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Coal Handling Apparatus at the Southern Station 
of the Brooklyn City Railway. 

A full description of the south ern power station of 
the Brooklyn City Railway Company, with sections and 
plans, was published in the STREET RAILWAY J ouRNAL for 
October, 1892. As will be remembered, this station is 
located on New York Bay, at the foot of 52d Street, 

of M. G. Starrett, chief engineer of the Brooklyn CitY 
Railway Company, and Charles A. Moore, engineer of the 
southern station, we are enabled to give the following de
tails of the system. 

Extending from the station into the bay is one of the 
most substantial piers in the city, 700 X 200 ft. in size, and 
reaching out to water of fifteen feet in depth at mean low 
tide. 
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FIG. 1 -GENERAL VIEW OF COAL HANDLING APPARATUS-SOUTHERN STATION OF BROOKLYN CITY RAILWAY. 

Sou th Brooklyn, is designed for a capacity of 12,000 H.P., I 
and supplies power to the cars operating in the southern 
and western districts of the city. There are a t present 
six Allis compound, condensing Corliss engines, with cy
linder dimensions twenty-six inches and forty-eight inches 
by torty-eight inch stroke, which are belted to twelve 
500 K. w. generators of the General Electric M. P. type. 
'~he steam generating equipment at present consis ts of 
~1ght batteries o f Babcock & Wilcox boilers, each com pris
mg two water tube boilers of 250 H .P. each. 
. The facilities for the receipt of fuel are excellent, a nd I 

its ~ost for handling has been reduced by the use of labor 
saving appliances, to a minimum. Through the kindness 

Coal is landed at this pier in barges, and is then au
tomatically conveyed to a pocket, shown at the center of 
Fig. 1, by means of a continuous or belt track on a raised 
trestle, upon which are cars operated by an endless cable, 
as will be described later. From this pocket fuel is car
ried to the hoppers over the boilers as required. The 
system used throughout in the travel of the fuel is that of 
the C. W. Hunt Company. 

The elevator at the ex tremity of the pier (Fig. 1) is 
about thirty feet in height, and is supported by rails on a 
trestle about twenty fee t in height, so that its position can 
b e varied. 

The elevator presents a number of very interesting 
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features, som e of which h ave been installed here for the 
first time. One of these is the shape of the boom arm, 
which is that of a parabola whose focus is the upper sur
face of the hoisting drum. In consequence, the direction 
of the fo rce acting on the boom trolley or truck is a lways 
a t right angles to its travel. It is, therefore, in equilib-

covering to prevent loss of heat du ring the long t rans
mission. 

O nly one man is required in the tower to g overn the 
movement of the d redge and hoist. These m ovements 
are controlled by fou r levers, two of which, the throttle 
and the fr iction b rake on the drum hoist, are operated by 

the foot, and that for throwing 
the drum hoist out of gear a nd 
for opening and closing the 
bucket, by hand. From his 
position in the tower, this man 
can comma nd a view of the 
barges below. Only three other 
me n are required on the latter, 
o ne to direct the movement of 
the shovel and two additional to 
clean up the bottoms. 
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As a lready mentioned, the 
coal is carried from the elevator 
to the pocket by cable cars, 
each car having a capacity of 
abo ut 3,300 lbs. , which is also 
t he capacity of the shovel. .A 
genera l view of the cable rail
way, as seen from its upper end, 
is shown in F ig. 3. All the de
tails of this portion of the in
stallation have been carefully 
p la nned, and are of great in
te rest. To prolong the life of 
the cable, there are no short 
tu rns made of the rope, the radii 
of all the curves being twenty 
fe et. The curve sheaves are 
p laced only twelve inches apart 
to redu ce the flexure of the 
cable, a nd have wide, inclined 
fl ang es to retain the latter in 
place. The sheaves are cast 
with la rge hubs, which turn in 
journals bolted to the ties. 
These hubs are cast hollow and 
a re filled with oil, and as a 
circu lar channel is cut in the 
base of the journal, each sheave 
practically revolves in a well of 
oil. The cable is seven-eighths 
of an inch in diameter, and is 
operated by a Hunt engine, with 
two 6 X 6 in . cylinders, located 
u nder the elevator. The cable 
is ke p t taut by a tension device 
of the ordinary type. 
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FIG. 2.- COAL EL EVATOR WITH PARABOLI C BOOM-SO UTHER N STATION OF BROOKLYN 
CITY RAILWAY. 

The sides of the coal cars 
a re hinged at the top, and those 
of each car open sideways simul
taneously. The sides are nor
mally kept closed by rods, which 
are connected to the opposite 
ends of a double crank at both 
ends of the car, as shown in 
F ig. 3. The centers of the rods 
just pass over the center of the 
crank so that the sides are lock•• 
ed in a closed position. They 

rium, a nd has no tend ency to change its own position, no 
matter what the position of the shovel may be. When the 
sh ove l reaches the proper height, it is stopped by a part 
of the t rolley frame, and as t he hoist still operates, the 
shovel is d rawn directly over t he delivery chute, into 
which it a utomatically dumps t he coal. The boom, when 
not in use, is arranged to be swung close to the side of 
the elevator. T he hoisting engine is of the Hunt type, 
with two 10 X 10 in. cylinders, and is geared to a L idger
wood drum h oist of the ordinary type, the ratio of reduc
tion being 4 to r. This engine takes the steam from the 
main boiler house through a t hree inch pipe, and at 
1 60 lbs. pressure, the pipe being protected by Magnesia 

open automatically on passing 
an obst ruct ion set to trip the crank, when the coal falls 
out by force of gravity. 

Each car is mounted on a two-wheeled radial truck, 
the frame work of which is supported from the axle 
boxes by links, which allow th e axles to depart from par
allelism when passing around curves. The car wheels 
have outside fl anges, and their treads are slightly cone 
shaped, the g reatest diameter being nearest the flange. 
The effect while passing around a curve, therefore, is the 
same as if t he d iameter of the outside wheel was in
creased and t ha t of the inner decreased, thus reducing 
the fricti on on the rails. 

Each car carries its own grip, and consequently is 

. f 
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operated independently. The grip is set by the turn o f a 
star shaped wheel on the rear of the car, and is so ar
ranged that the car passes around the curve without the 
need of a guard ra-il, the grip itself acting as a guard. As 
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fast or slow. There are thirteen discharge points on the 
bottom of the pocket, at any of which the filler can be 
located. 

The conveyor is driven by a special engine located in 
the pocket, and with two cylin
ders, measuring 6 X 6 ins. each. 
This engine is supplied with steam 
from the boi ler room. In the 
latter the coal from the conveyor 
is automatically dumped into 
hoppers by trips set from the floor. 
Each hopper has a capacity of ten 
tons, and one is located over each 
battery of boilers. From these 
the coal can be taken as required. 
It is the intention of the engi
neers of the Brooklyn City Rail
way to have weighing chutes lo
cated below these hoppers, so 
that all fuel will be weighed be
fore being fed to the furnaces. 

The coal handling apparatus 
has a capacity of about fifty-five 
tons an hour, or sufficient, with 
present consumption, so that 
enough fuel can be conveyed to 
the hoppers in an hour for an 
entire day's run. The cost of 
transferring fuel by this system 
is much less than by the old 
methods. 

-----•►-----
FIG. 3.-YIEW OF CABLE RAILWAY FROM COAL POCKET-SOUTHERN STATION OF 

BROOKLYN CITY RAILWAY. 

Buda=Pcsth Electric Conduit 
-~system. 

soon as each car is loaded with coal at the elevator, its 
grip is tightened by a man located at that point, and it is 
then drawn to the coal pocket. Here it is automatically 
dumped while in motion, distributing its load, then re
turns to the extremity of the 
dock, where its grip is loosened 
and the brakes are applied. Only 
one man is required for this 
wor_k. A view of the pocket, 
showing the circular track for 
the cars, is given in Fig. 4. 

From the pocket to the boil
er room, the coal is conveyed by 
the Hunt bucket system. This, as 
will be remembered, consists of 
a series of buckets linked to
gether in an endless chain, each 
being hung on pivots, and held 
in a normally upright position 
by gravity. The links are made 
of heavy wrought iron bars, and 
the entire svstem is mounted on 
wheels which run on tracks pro
vided for the purpose. Each of 
the buckets has a capacity of 
abou t 200 lbs. 

The:results of the operation 
of the electric street railways at Buda-Pesth, which, it is 
remembered, are on the conduit system, has been most 
successful, according to the foreign electrical papers. In 
1893 the road carried 12,500,000 passengers, and the re-
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The bucket conveyor at the 
southern power station of the 
Brooklyn City Railway is 500 ft. 
in length. It extends entirely be
low the center of the coal pocket 
where it is filled, the pocket hav
ing inclined sides, so that its 
central line is its lowest part. 
Thence the conveyor is brought 
up at the front end of the pocket, 
thence, over a bridge of ninety

FIG. 4.-INTERIOR OF COAL POCKET-SOUTHERN STATION OF BROOKLYN CITY RAILWAY. 

one feet seven and a half inches span, into the boiler 
room, where it travels about a circular track, after which 
the. empty buckets return to the pocket to be coaled 
again. 

They are filled by a rotating filler which consists of a 
revolving bucket driven by the conveyor chain, so that 
the proper load is secured whether the speed of the chain is 

ceipts amounted to 2,500,000 francs, or nearly $500,000. 

A dividend of 8 per cent. was d eclared on the capital 
s tock of 12,000,000 francs. Thenumber of cars has been 
considerably increased, and is now over roo. 

THE Massachusetts Senate has voted to permit the 
street railways in that state to carry merchandize and mails. 

V 
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Three Phase Electric Transmission of Power Ap= 
plied to Electric Hailway a nd l\lill Operation. 

The first important application of electrical power 
transmission to street railway and other power purposes 
has just been installed by the General Electric Company 

ft. long has been thrown across the river. The effective 
head on the turbines is thirty-two feet, and the water 
avai lable, even in the driest seasons, is sufficient to fur
nish not less than 1,500 H. P . 

Fig. 3 is a plan of the basement of the mill in which 

at Taftville, Conn., the power being transmitted from 
Baltic to Taftville, a distance of nearly four and one 
half miles. It is a typical transmission by three-phase 
currents, in which motors of the synchronous type are 
used not only to operate o ne of the most interesting co t
to n mills in this country, but also the power station of the 0 

Norwich (Conn.) Street Railway. fw"""7"7"r-"'7=====-P"'.==t70=m 
E. P. Taft, who is largely interested in the Taftville 

FIG. 1 - ROUTE OF THREE-PHASE ELECTRIC LINE . 

cotton industry, long ago recognized the value of the 
available water power at Baltic, on the Shetugket River, 
near to which stood a ruined mill destroyed by fire some 
years ago, and having secured the property with the 
water rights, determined to utilize the power as soon as a 
successful means could be discovered. \Nhen the G eneral 
Electric Company announced a practical solution of the 
power transmission problem, Mr. Taft carefully investi
gated the system and finally decided to adopt it for the 
operation of his cotton mills. The installation has now 
been completed, and the successful operation of the plant 
proves the advantages of the choice. 

The Ponemah Mills are situated at Taftville, also on 
the Shetugket, and about three miles distant from Nor
wich. The original mill was operated for nearly a score 
of years by water power taken directly from the river, and 
when the new mill was erected it was found necessary to 

FIG. 2-BAL TIC MI LL, SHOWING RESERVOIR AND INTAKE 
GATES. 

drive it from two 350 H. P. Corliss engines, the existing 
dam being insufficient in capacity. In Fig. 1 are shown 
the relative positions of the generating station at Baltic 
a nd the receiving station at Taftville. The line is nearly 
four and one half miles in length and is carried along the 
highway up the river, sk irting its bank in places and 
crossing it at intervals to shorten its route. 

The rebuilt mill and generating station at Baltic is 
shown in Fig. 2. In the basement of this building are 
t he wheel and dynamo rooms of the generating plant. 
The mill is of four stories, built of stone, and will pres
ently be used as the Ponemah Mills in the cotton weaving 
industry. 400 ft. above the mill a fine stone dam 525 

□ □ □ D 
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FIG. 3.-PART PLAN OF TURBINE AND GENERATOR ROOMS. 

the power plant is located. It will be seen that the tur
bines are belted to pulleys on the main line shaft extend
ing the whole length of the wheel room, and continuing 
through the partition wa lls into and along One side of the 
generator room. The pulleys are thrown into or out of 
ac tion by Hunter clutches mounted with pulleys on quills, 
so that any or all of the wheels can be applied to driving 
the shafts. Similar pulleys and clutches are furnished in 
the dynamo rooms for throwing in or out the various 
mac hines that may there be placed. 

Fig. 4 shows the wheel room and the arrangement of 
the turbines and line shaft. There are three double, 
forty-two inch, horizontal wheels and one double, twenty-

FIG. 4.-TURBINE ROOM AT BALTIC. 

seven inch wheel, the former developing 800 effective 
H.P. each, at 157 revolutions per. minute, and the latter 300 

H, P. at 244 revolutions per minute. The belts pass 
obliquely upward to the pulleys on the line shaft, and the 
turbines are kept at speed by Schenck electric governors, 
which have proved themselves capable of doing very fair 
service. The wheel plant and shafting were made and 
installed by the P. C. Home Company, of Gardiner, Me. 
The line shafting is supported by heavy iron girders set 
on stone piers and additionally braced by timbers. 

The dynamo room (Fig. 7), besides the shafting, is 
occupied by two 250 General Electric three-phase gener
ators, delivering current to the line at 2,500 volts. Each 
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FIG. 5.- PORTION OF LINE- TAFTVILLE TRANSMIS
0

SION PLANT. 

machine is provided with its own exci ter, a three kilo
watt, bipolar dynamo. The three-phase machines run at 
600 revolutions per minute, and are set so firmly on sub
stantial foundations as to run with scarcely a perceptible 
vibration. The driving pulleys on the main shaft are 
fitted with Hunter clutches, so that either machine can 
be dropped out without the slightest disturba nce to the 
service. 

The generators are connected to a common switch
board (Fig. 6), and may be run in parallel whenever desir
able. To this end the board is furnished with synchron
izing apparatus, the acoustic synchronizer being mounted 
on the face of the switchboard, a nd t he equalizin g switch 
being at the back. The most interesting novelties o n this 
switchboard a re the high voltage switches on th e lower 
part of the board. These are mounted on m a rble bases, 
with substantia l barriers erected between the switchblades, 
so that the circuit at full load and voltage may be broken 
without the slightest danger of arcing across from point 
to point. They have been a mply tested, and have proved 

...,, 

ators. N o a rtifi c ia l load is used in th rowi ng them to
gether, none having proved necessary. 

The line, a ch a racteristic bit of which is sh o wn in 
Fig. 7, is a good piece of construction on substan tial 
wooden poles placed 100 ft apart. The upper wires on 
the cross arms a re o f N o. o bare copper, and form the 
original three-phase ci rcuit designed for the transmission. 
The wires on the lower c ross arm are No. 0000 insulated 
wire, and are four in number. They were originally in-

FIG. 6.- SWITCHBOARD IN BAL TIC MILLS. 

tended for a railway circuit, the generators for which were 
to be installed at Baltic to feed the Norwich Street Rail
way; but as the amount of copper necessary to do the 
work succesfully appeared too great, the system was 
changed, a second three-phase generator and motor were 
added, and three of the four proposed feeder wires were 

g 

FIG. 7.- GENERATOR ROOM, BAL TIC MILLS- TAFTVILLE TRANSMISSION PLANT. 

th_eir abi lity to cope with the trying work required of them 
wtth the g reatest ease. 

The generators fall into parallel easily, and run as 
smoothly together as would a couple of railway gener-

utilized for the three-phase circuit. All a re supported o n 
the G eneral Elec tri c Com pany's standard oil insul a tor, 
the fourth No. 0000 wi re form ing a convenient re lay in 
case of accident to any o f the o th ers. 
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At Taftville the three-phase circuits are led into th e 
basement of the new mill, where they d rive t wo th ree
ph ase, synchronous, self starting motors (Fig. 3), id entical 
in size with the generators at Baltic. A v iew of this base
ment is given in Fig. 8, and one motor a nd a switchboa rd 
are shown in Fig. 9. Both mo
tors are belted to a jackshaft 
which drives the mill machinery, 
and from which the railway gen
erators are operated directly. 
The pulleys on this shaft are be
ing equipped with frictio n 
clutches, so that the load can be 
thrown in and out of circu it. 

The efficiency of t he com
p lete transmission at full load, 
from the power applied to the 
dynamo pulley to that deli ver
ed to the motor pulley, is just 
80 per cent. 

The motors start entirely 
unaided, coming up to syn
chronous speed in about fifty 
seconds from the time the cur
rent is thrown o n. They are, 
like the generators, separately 
excited, the exciters being 
driven from the pulleys on the 
end of the mo tor shaft. 

with new fi fty pound steel ra ils, o n a well ballasted road
bed, a nd cars o f modern type were obtained from the 
N ewburyport Car Company. The motor equipment pur
chased was of the W. P. type. 

In January, 1893, a syndicate of Boston capitalists, 

This is believed to be the 
first application of the three
phase system to street rail way 

FIG. 8.-SYNC HRONOUS MOTO RS OPERATI NG RAILWAY GENERATORS-PONEMAH MILLS. 

operation, and the success of the ins tallation will go far 
toward popularizing the method for cases where it is 
applicable. In this connection a brief d escription of the 
Norwich Street Railway may not be without interest. 

T he Norwich Street Rai lway Company was organized 
in 1875 to take over the property of the Norwich Horse 

hea ded by Messrs. Tucker, Anthony & Company, bought 
,both the Norwich and N ew London systems entire, with 
t h e exception of the interests reta ined by Messrs. Shaw 
a nd Cogswell. The electric equipment has been rapidly 
extended d uring the past year, and the road is now excel
lently equi pped a nd operated under the efficient man

agement of E. P. 
S haw, Jr. 

FIG . 9.-SYNC HRONO US MOTOR AND SWITCHBOARD- PONEMAH MILLS. 

Sol\rn interest
ing figures in re
gard to the com
parative cost of 
maintaining ma
cadamized roads 
with and without 
car tracks in the 
middle were re
cently presented 
by W. L. Dicken
son in an address 
before the Massa
chusettsHighway 
Association. Mr. 
Dickenson found, 
a s a result of a 
long series of ob
s er vat ions at 
Springfield, Mass. 
that on residen
tial streets having 
a moderate traffic 
and a driveway 
of thirty feet be
tween curbs,:un
encumbered with 
street car tracks, 
so that the traf
fic is distributed 

Railway Company, which was sold u nder fo reclosure. 
The property of the company was operated by ho rse 
powe r until the spring of 1892, when the road, h avi ng 
bee n sold to Messrs. Shaw, Pond and Mason, o f Boston, 
a nd Charles P. Cogswell, of Norwich, equipment with 
electric motors was commenced. The tracks were relaid 

over the entire 
surface, it is possible to furnish a good surface of macad
amized pavement at an average annual cost of 1.3 cts. a 
sq. yd . for maintenance. On the other hand, when a track 
is la id in the middle, and the traffic is confined to a:nar
ro w strip on each side, travel soon grinds up the surface, 
increasing the cost of maintenance from four to five times. 
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The Isle of l\lan Tramways. 

The Isle of Man is a beautiful little island, lying be
tween England and Ireland, in the stormy Irish Sea. It 
is peculiar in many respects. Its arms are three legs; its 
cats and fowls have no tails; its government is carried on 
by a House of Keys, and no law is valid until the people, 
assembled around Tynwald Hill, give their consent. 

But even the Isle of Man has been seized by the 
epidemic of progress, and its people have gotten an elec
tric railway, hoping, by its introduction, to cope with the 
immense influx of visitors who begin to pour in in the 
early summer. The necessity for a new system of trac
tion has been plainly evident for some years, the old horse 
car lines having proved themselves painfully inadequate, 
and as a considerable part of the income of the islanders 
is derived from their summer visitors, it was felt that a 
better system of traction would increase the inducement 
to visit. 

It is at Douglas that the visiting multitudes converge. 
A fine line of steamboats connects 
this city with Liverpool, and in 
summer these boats are taxed to 
their utmost to carry the thous
ands anxious to escape from the 
crowded centers of trade in the 
northern and middle counties of 
England. 

on the cars by a pecu liarly Euro pean meth od. Instead of 
th e trolley with an underrunning w heel, two collecting 
b a rs are fixed on the car, one at each end. These press 
ag ainst the overhead cond uctors, and take th e current by 
a slid ing conta ct. Thus when they pass a p ole, one bar 
is al ways in contact with the overhead wire. 

T he extension of th e li ne to Laxey, seven mil es fro m 
D ouglas, is rapidly nearing com pletion, and is expected 
to be in operation this summer. It will be d oub le track 
th ro ug h out, except two short si ngle tracks at Douglas, 
construc ted of heavy steel rails set on ties laid o n a well 
g routed bed . The bridges a nd culver ts are of stone. 
Th e road is really a railroad if judged b y its construction, 
b ut as it h as bee n classed as a tramway, th e speed of travel 
is limited by law to ten miles per hour. 

The overhead wires will be suspended from double 
armed center b rackets. 

The co mpan y owns about fifty acres of land at On
chan Head , which overloo ks Douglas Bay. T hi s is to be 
enclosed a nd laid out as a park, free of expense to the 

n 
A joint stock company, known 

as the Isle of Man Tramway & 
Electric Power Company, has 
been recently incorporated with 
a nominal capital of £150,000 
($750,000) divided into 125,000 
shares of £r, each of which 50,-
000 are 6 per cent. preference and 
75,000 ordinary shares. There 
will also be £50,000 debenture 
bonds at 5 per cent., redeemable 
in 1914. The object of this com
pany is the consolidation of the 
two existing car lines, that run
ning from the Victoria Landing 
pier at Douglas to the Derby 
Castle gates, and that from the 
latter point to Grondle Glen; 

ELECTRIC CAR- ISLE OF MAN TRAM WAY. 

and the extension of the latter line as far as Laxey, 
where the famous Laxey lead mines wheel forms a per
ennial attraction. The franchise over this route, with the 
exception of about three miles controlled by the Town 
Commissioners of Douglas and which they will have the 
right to acquire by purchase, is perpetual. The length of 
the line when completed will be about seventeen miles of 
single track. 

The Isle of Man Tramways is a horse line, employing 
fifty horses. Outside the station and buildings, a rolling 
stock of thirty-one cars and various machinery, it owns a 
large strip of land fronting upon Douglas Bay. 

The electric line at present runs from the Derby Cas
tle gates to Grondle Glen, a distance of about two an<l 
one-third miles. This line was operated experimentally 
during three weeks last summer with considerable suc
cess. The station for the generation of current is situated 
a t Douglas, and another is at present in course of erec
tion at Laxey. That at Douglas is a substa ntial build
ing in which are housed the steam and electrical plants, the 
latter consisting of a generator and an accumulator plant. 

The boiler plant consists of five steel boile rs of the 
Lancashire type, furnishing steam to fiv e compound con
densing engines. These are connec t ed by rope drives to 
fi ve Hopkinson dyna mos built by Mather & Platt, Limited, 
of Manchester. These dynamos, whe n operating , furnish 
current to the line as well as t o the accu mula t ors, which 
serve to regulate the o utput. The whole e lectrica l work, 
both plant and machinery, was d esig ned b y D r. Edward 
H o pkinson. 

The rolling stock consists of nine large motor cars 
and twelve open ca rs, such as are sho wn in the illust ra
tion. The current is brought from the lin e to t he moto rs 

company, and is expected to becom e a source of consid 
erable revenue on a short tri p se rv ice. 

The horse road carried in 1892, 813,114 passengers, 
and in 1893, 911,410, and showed a net pro fi t of £ 3,784 
o n th e latter yea r's wo rking , t he e xpenditu res being 
about £100 ove r 50 per ce nt. of the recei p ts. Referri ng 
to th e ex perim e nta l o peration over t he t wo and a thi rd 
miles a t the close o f t he visit ing seaso n las t summer, 
20,000 passenge rs we re carried in ni ne teen days, 
1,689 miles were run a nd the rece ipts averaged 35.36d. 
o r a bout seventy-o ne cen t s per car m ile. The fare 
charged from Derby Castle t o Laxey is one shilling or 
twenty-five cents, tha t fro m Derby Castle to the ground s 
three pence or six cents, a nd a simi lar fa re from the land 
ing pier to the Castle. 

Jn additio n t o the opera t ion of the road, the company 
contemplates the su pply of curren t t o large consumers 
located in the vicin ity of the Douglas generating s tation . 

The three mi les mentioned as being o pe n to pur
chase at the end of four years by the Doug la s to wn com
missio n, fo r m the only difficulty which this e lect ric railway 
has t o_ fac e. According t o a d ecisio n of the Q ueen's Bench, 
the va lue o f a tramway undertakir. g t o fall into the hands 
o f a m unicipali t y is to be a rrived at by giving a certain 
num ber of years' purchase o n a re ntal value. Accord ing 
to S ir F. Bramwell, the judge, th e purchase amount would 
mean th e va lue of the lands and buildings of the com
pany, with such sum added as would represe n t the cost 
of co nstruc tion of th e roa d, less an allowance for depre
ciation, no account being taken of past or prospective 
profits. T his decisio n has just been aflirmed by the 
C ourt of Appeals, b ut is now to be carried u p to the 
H o use of Lords, the co urt of last resort. 
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New l\lotors of the \V estinghouse Electric & 
l\lanufacturing Company. 

The accompanying engravings will g ive an excellent 
idea of a new type of motor brought o ut b y the \Vest ing
house E lectric & Manufacturing Company, s tyled by its 
manufacturers their No. IO and No. 12 m otors. 
As will be seen, the type appears to re sem b le t h e 
No. 3 single reduction motor of the sam e make rs, 
without the iron frame which serves a s its sup
port. The absence of this frame reduces the 
weight of the new motor without diminish ing its 
rigidity. As a circular form of field may be mathe
matically proven to afford the greatest strength 
for any given weight of material, as a four pole 
field must evidently give greater output than one 
of only two poles, and as t h e toothed armature, 
with a two circuit winding and lathe wound 
coils, has been practically d emonstrated to be un
surpassed, all these features of the No. 3 type of 
motor are retained in the newly designed ma
chine. 

The No. 12 motor is manufactured in three 
standard sizes, as follows: Of 20, 25, and 30 H. P. 

capacity. 

of the No. 3, h as been incor porated into the upper half of 
t h e fie ld o f the N o. IO a nd No. 12, so as to do double 
service, fo rming a part of the magnetic circuit and a part 
o f the fra me, and thus g iving sufficient strength to the 
mo to r t o h old the a rma t u re shaft always in perfect align
men t w ith the ca r axle. O n the side which is farth est 

The No. TO motor, which is designed for 
heavier work, is built in 40 and 50 H. l'. sizes. 

The armature is of the drum type and 
wound with machine made coils, each consisting 

FIG. 2.-SING LE REDUCTION MOTOR, SHOWING SUSPENSION . 

of heavy insulated wire wound in rectangular form. The 
two longer sides of the coil are enclosed in cells of special 
insulating material, the whole being then wrapped with in
sulating tape of a superior quality. The coils are con
nected to the commutator segments so that the armature 
wind ing has only two circuits, obviating the possibility of 
the armature becoming electrically unbalanced, and re
quiring the use of but two hrushes. The armature is short 

from th e axle of th e car, the two halves of the yoke are 
hinged together, so tha t the inte rio r parts of the motor 
a re made easi ly accessi b le without the necessity of dis
moun t ing. 

T he lower fie ld casting has three openings, one di
rectly below the co mm uta t o r a nd the others at opposite 
ends of the casting. T hese openings a re closed by water
tight covers, w hic h may be removed to give access for the 

pu r pose o f re pair or remova l of dust or dirt. 
The two b rush holders, 90 degs. apart on 

the top o f the co m muta to r, are held in position 
by a fra me wh ich is so desig ned as to constitute 
a part o f the e nd of the upper field, and, 
together with a li d , completely encloses the 
comm uta to r end of the motor, and entirely pro
tec ts the in ner parts. T he lid is hinged and nor
mally kept closed by a stiff spring. 

T he me thod of s uspension shown in Fig. 2 

relieve.; t!J e axle o f pra ctically all the direct 
weight o f the m o tor, a nd a voids entirely, it is 
claim ed, wha t h as bee n t ermed "hammering" 
of th e rail join ts. By rea son of the increased 
strength of t he upper field yoke, it is possible to 
suspend the motor directly in the line of its 
cen te r o f g ravity, by means of suspension bars 
which run para llel to the sides of the truck, and 
have their ends suppo rted upon spiral springs. 
The motor is thu s freed from jars and yet 
accurately mainta ins the meshing of the gears 
whi le y ield ing to the motion of the truck. 

By reason of the improvements and of a 
m ore efficient utilization of the iron in the fields 
a nd arma ture a nd of the copper in the windings, 
it has b een possible to effect a material reduc
t io n in the weight of the new motor. 

FIG , 1.- SINGLE. REDUCTION MOTOR WITH ARMATU RE IN UPPER FIE LD. 

Reference to the illustrations shows the 
advanta ges of the motor in respect to accessi
b ility. The hinged lid, already referred to, per-

and compact, and special means have been employed in i ts 
construction to prevent grease from the bearings coming 
in contact with the coils. 

The field consists of four pole pieces projecting radi
ally inward from a circular yoke or ring which parts in a 
horizontal plane through the shaft. In order to secu re 
rigidity of construction the two lower pole pieces, half of 
the circular yoke and end plates are made in a s ingle, solid 
casting, which secures strength and at the same time com- I 
pletely protects the lower half of the motor. These fea t
ures are well shown in Fig. r. 

The rectangular frame which was a distinct feat ure I 

mits ready handling of the brushes and in
spection o f the commuter. The openings in the lower 
fie ld afford a ccess to the lower part of the motor. 
Whe n it is d esired to gain access to the whole interior of 
the moto r, the car is run over a pit and the lower half of 
the field opened down, either with or without the arma
tu re, as may be desired. The armature bushings are 
carried in pillow blocks which, when the motor is closed, 
are secu red t o b oth the upper and lower fields. By re
movi ng the bolts holding the pillow blocks to the upper 
half of the field, the lower half may be opened down with 
t he a rmature, which can then be rolled out upon a board, 
th us a void ing the necessity of lowering the armature into 
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t he p it and again raising it. By removing the bolts be
t ween the pillow b locks an d the lower half of the field, the 
a rmature is kep t in t he up per h alf of the field, permitting 
removal of fie ld coils, e tc., in the lower half. 

The lower half of t he field is readily opened down by 
the use of a rope passed around the axle, which is thus 
made to take t he par t of a pulley block. 

From wh a t h as g one befo re it will be seen that t he 
fo llowing a re the ch aracteristics of the machines describ-

FIG. 3-SINGLE REDUCTION MOTOR CASTINGS. 

ed: Light weight, a mple capacity of the a rmatu re a nd 
fi eld wind ings, larg e bearing surface in the journals, pro
t ection from ex ternal injury, very high efficiency, grea t 
starting torque. 

The controlling appa ratus is second only in impor
tance to the motor. The series-multiple con troller which 
the Westinghouse Company introduced with type "G," 
h as proved so accep table t hat it is with the utmost con-

( ,-/~~ - -~-

( 
I 

The construction of the new controller is similar to 
that of the old type. Corresponding positions of the 
handle give speeds to the car similar to that of the old 
style. This feature will at once recomm end itself from 
the fact that the motormen accustomed to running cars 
with the "G " controller will be able to use the new one. 

The new diverter, type No. 7, is shown in Fig. 5. The 

resistances are made up of strips of sheet iron placed 
between strips of mica. The diverter is made completely 
fi reproof, a nd at the same time there is provided th e very 
best venti lation. 

One of these diverters is used on each car, its func
tion being to reduce the current while the motors are 
being started, thereby preventing the sudden jerking of 
the car and unnecessary strain on the motors. 

----•·•--- -
Changes in the 50th Street Power House 

the Broadway Cable Uailway. 
of 

As already mentioned, the lower section of the Col
umbus Avenue cable railway of New York, upon 
which work is now being pushed, will be operated 
from the 50th Street power station of the Broad
way & Seventh Avenue Railway Company. The 
plans adopted for altering this power station to 
admit two new sets of drums are the addition of 
a driving drum at each of the outside ends of the 
present d r iving drum shafts. The drums for 
operating the upper section of the Broadway road 

J are now keyed to their shafts, but they will be 
J mounted on quills and arranged so that they can be 

FIG. 5.- DIVERTER . 

) thrown in and out of connection with the shaft, 
/✓ by means of friction clutches. The new drums 

will be of the overhanging type, that is, will have 
no outside bearings. and will be designed to operate 
the cable at a speed of twelve miles per h our. 

fidence the company now offers its new and improved 
controller stand No. 14, shown in Fig. 

The No. 14 is a platform controller having two 
removable handles, one for controlling the speed and the 
other the direct ion of t ravel of the car. The handles are 
provided with locking devices which prevent their re
moval except when in the position for no current. The 
electrical combinat ions of the motors made by the new 
controller a re improved over those of the earlier type, in 
Jhat the motors divide the work equally, and the car 
starts more easily and attains its maxi mum speed more 
smooth ly. 

Plans are being drawn up for the uptown power 
sta tion for the Columbus Avenue line and for the Lexing
ton Avenue line, but the details have not been entirely 
settled on yet. ~-- -~••----

ON removing the tracks of the horse car construction 
on Prytania Avenue, New Orleans, preparatory to the 
electric construc tion, the cypress ties, which had been in 
service for about thirty years, were found to be in so sound 
a condition tha t th ey were employed in the new con
struction, resulting in quite a saving, as new ties had 
been distributed over the route before the work had been 
begun. 
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Problems in Straddled Track Construction. 

During the recent construction of the lines of t he City 
& Suburban Rai lway Com pany, in Baltimore, it became 
necessary to d evise a new a rrangement of the tracks on 
Pratt Street, whic h is occ u pied jointly by two tracks of 
t he City & Suburban Railway Company a nd a single 
t rack of t he Balt im ore & Ohio R a ilroad . Pratt Street 
extends a long th e w a ter front of the ci ty, is only from 
twenty-nin e to thirty nine feet in w id th, and during the 
day it is crowded with heavy traffic, which not only greatly 

CUT BLOCK 

Street R ai111•ay Jo u1•1 zal 

FIG, 1.- ORIGINAL ARRAN GEMENT OF TRACKS- BALTIM OR E. 

impedes street railway service, but also renders the main
tenance of th e tracks difficult and ex pen sive. About one 
mile of the street is occupied by the t racks of the two 
companies , w hich are broken by numerous switches reach
in g the d ifferent piers alo ng the wa ter front. The cars of 
th e Baltimore & O hio Ra il road run through the street 
only betwee n midnight a nd a bou t 5.30 A . M. They are 
ha uled by a four- wheel locomoti ve weighing about fifty
eight to ns , from which it will b e seen that the track is 
su bjected to heavy service. In reconstructing this por
ti on of the City & S uburba n system several p lans for 

would prove most satisfactory, a s it red uces the nu mber 
of rails to fou r , and also occupies less street r oom. In 
this p la n t he Baltimore & Ohio track was placed in the 
center, us ing a center groove t ram rail, 61/s X 2 ¼ ins., o n 
a 6,½ X 7,½ in . s tringer. The outer rails a re ten inch 
Johnson gird e rs wi th electrically welded chairs. In this 
plan the center track is g iven additional suppo rt by ties 
placed be tween t hose carrying the outer rails. This plan, 
a ppa rently so ad mirable, could not b e adopted on account 
o f the d a nger of b lockin g both of the electric tracks by a 
car o n the center t rack. 

F ig. 3 is a p lan submitted by the Johnson Company. 
T his shows o nly the combination of the stea m and elec
tric t racks on one side of the street, the other electric 
track being entirely independe nt. While this plan pre
sented a compact arrangement of the tracks, it was con
sidered objectionable because of the larg e surface of 
me ta l in t he street, presented by the close contact of the 
two tracks. The wid th of the tram rail is four and seven
eig h ths in ches, and the girder three and seven-eighths 
inches, maki ng two surfaces of eight and three-quarters 
inches of me ta l. 

Fig. 4 p resents a m od ification of the plan shown in 
F ig. 3, g iving on ly o ne wid e surface of metal by straddling 
the steam a nd electric t racks instead of placing the steam 
track wholly inside the electri c rails. The rails shown in 
this plan are the sa me as shown in F ig. r, a grooved tram 
rail, 2¼ X 5 ins. , a nd a ten inch Johnson girder with elec
tricall y welded chairs. A d esire to avoid even a single 
wide surface of metal, and the rather narrow space of nine 
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FIG. 3. DIFFERENT ARRANGEMENTS OF TRACKS PROPOSED- BALTIMORE. FIG. 4. 

improving t he 2rrange me nt of the t racks were worked 
out by Frank H. Sloa n , chief eng ineer o f the company, 
and as they m ay fu rn ish helpful sug g estions to others who 
a re called upon to d eal with similar p roble ms, th e various 
p lans are reproduced , together with brief no tes about 
each of them. 

F ig. 1 shows t he origina l arrangement o f the tracks, 
modi fi ed by t he substit u ti on of girder ra ils fo r the old tram 
rai ls form erly used in t he t racks of the City & Suburban 
Rai lway. In this p la n o ne t rack of th e City & Suburban 
Com pany is entirely in d ependent, the outer rail of the 
oth er b eing used by both steam and electric cars. The 
g auge of t he steam track is four feet nine inches, and the 
electric tracks five feet fou r a nd a ha lf inches. The rail 
of the steam t rack is a grooved tram rail two and a half 
inches d eep, la id on a 5 X 8 in. yellow pine stringer, giv
ing a depth of ten and a half inches fro m the tie to the 
top of the rail. The g irder rai l of the electric tracks is a 
Joh nson eighty pound, ten inch g irder, with electrically 
weld ed chairs, th e difference in height between this and 
t he t ram rail being met by a o ne-half inch iron plate 
placed beneath th e chairs of the girder rail. The objec
tion to this plan was t he space of fou r inches between the 
girder and t ram rail, which was fi lled by a cut pavi ng 
block on concrete. Former experience demonstrated t he 
difficulty of keeping this small space filled, as it was fre
quently cut ou t by the wheels of heavy teams, and the 
loss of horses by catching th eir h oofs in th is space was a 
considerable item of cost to t he City & Suburban Com
pany. It was, therefore, deem ed a dvisable to adopt some 
plan by which t h is small space could be avoided. 

Fig. 2 shows a plan which, under some circu mstances, 

and a half inches between the two center rails, led to the 
rejection of t his pla n. 

F ig. 5 is the finall y adopted plan which met most 
fully the views of the two railroad companies and the city 
authorities. As will be observed, it is simply a modifica
tion of the plan shown in Fig. 4, the distance between the 
rails of the two straddled tracks being increased, so as to 
avoid any wide surface of metal, and any paved space so 
narrow as to p romise trouble. The outer rail of one elec
tric track is p laced in t he center of the steam track, and 
the four ra ils of these tracks are carried upon one set of 
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FIG . 5.-ARRANGEMENT OF TRACKS ADOPTED- BALTIMORE. 

10 ft. X 6 X 8 in. yello w p ine ties, spaced three feet cen
ter to center. The other independent electric track is 
carried o n ties 8 ft. X 5 X 8 ins. similarly spaced. The 
rails are a grooved 2 ,½ X 5 in. tram rail for the steam 
track, a nd a ten inch Johnson girder, with electrically 
welded chairs, for the electric tracks. The stringer for 
the t ram rail is reduced to 5 X 7 ¼ ins., so as to give this 
track t he same height as the girder of the electric track, 
and the stea m track is strengthened by bracing the stringer 
on the ties with angles, which was also done in the ori-
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ginal construction. The rails of the straddled e lectric 
track are stiffened with tie rods which cut the st ringers of 
the steam track just beneath the rail. On the other elec
tric track tie rods are also used. This construction was 
put down ten months ago, a nd a lthough it has been sub
jected to very heavy service, it has given entire satisfac
tion. 

" Brothers=in=La w." 

Of all the troubles which arise in the management of 
a street railway, one of the greatest is, how to prevent dis
honest conductors from "knocking down." We will not 
say stealing; oh, no, taking money is not stealing. All 
kinds of schemes and devices have been tried, from the 
much hated spotter to the famous bell register. When the 
register first put in an appearance it gave the conductor 
much trouble; he was terribly afraid that he would be 
compelled to be honest, but after much effort he found a 
way to overcome even this objection. 

There are three classes of reg isters, the hand register 
a nd punch, the portable register, which the conductor 
suspends from his neck, and the stationary register, which 
has a dial similar to a clock. Of these the first two styles 
have been successfully beaten by bogus registers or the 
"brother-in-law" method. For the benefit of those who 
are unacquainted with these instruments we will say that 
there are three styles of "brothers-in law." These are 
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FIG. 1.- PALM " BROTHERS-IN -LAW." 

the palm signal bell, the vest signal bell, and a bell which 
works under th e arm. We illustrate the diffe rent styles 
of the "palm" bells in Fig. 1. It will be noticed each has 
a small push knob. This knob when pushed will trip a 
lever, wh ich rings "one fare;" it is a small device com
pact in sh a pe, intended to be carried in the palm of the 
hand, so that the conductor, when he wishes to appropri
ate a fare, will have a bell to sound, thus deceiving the 
passenger. 

In Fig. 2 we illustrate the "vest b ells," which are de
signed to be suspended from the neck, and so construc ted 
that they can be rung from the sam e position that the 
register is rung from; in fact the same motion is used, and 

unless you a re watch ing the dia l to see that it moves, you 
will be deceived every time. 

The largest of the group is a clum sy affair, in
tended to be wo rked under the ar m , but was never much 
of a success. The o ne in the form o f a c hang e box was 

FIG. 2.-VEST "BROTHERS-IN-LAW." 

one of the first produced. It was taken from a conducto r 
in 187 8, and wa s only secured a fter a hard fight. 

The conductor said he would never give it up, that 
he would fight first. The superintend ent who made the 
demand was a man of muscle; he qui etly walked to the 
door and securely locked it, remarking that he would see 
about it. They had a rough and tumble fight righ t then 
and there, first one on top and then the o ther; finally the 
superintendent got th e b e tter of his m a n a nd secured the 
'' brother-in-law." This m an was arrested, a s have been 
dozens of others for the same offense, but when broug ht 
to trial could not be convicted; the jury nearly a lways 
disagree in such cases a sad commentary on ou r laws 
a nd our courts, for this is o ut a nd ou t stealing. 

In justice to the presen t conduc tors we wish to say, 
t hat very little of the ' ' brother- in-law" work is bei ng done 
at the present time. -----------THE Bristol (Eng.) T ramways & Carriage Company, 
Ltd., has deposited a bill in Parliame nt asking for power 
to exte nd several of its existing li nes. There will be in 
all about three and a ha lf s treet miles of new track. The 
present St. George 's line, which h as many steep grades, 
has been operated by horse power since the opening, now 
for about sixtee n years. Thi s li ne is two and a half miles 
in length. It is proposed to extend this line a little more 
than one a nd a h a lf miles u p what is known as Two Mi le 
Hill to Kings wood, a b oo t and shoe manufac t uring town 
of 1 1,000 po pulation, a nd which, on accoun t of its altitude 
and consequent difficul ty of access, has nei ther steam rail
road nor street rail way accommodatio n. 
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Uefercncc 1\lap of the City & Suburban Railway, 
of Baltimore. 

An elaborate reference plan of the entire system of the 
City & Suburban Railway Company, of Baltimore, Md., 
showing distances, track construction, location of special 
work, length of curves, etc., in great detail, has recently 
been made by Frank A. Sloan, chief engineer of the com•
pany. The map is seven feet six inches square, and is 
drawn on a single sheet of heavily mounted paper made 
especially for the purpose. E very curve, piece of special 
work, crossing, switch, etc., is shown on the map, each 
with its individual number, and in its proper location 
relative to other parts of the system. The tangents, of 
course, are necessarily shortened, in order to bring the 
plan within bounds, but the length of each is indicated. 
a nd the relative position is given. 

The numbers assigned to the special work refer to a 
tabulated statement on the margin of the map, where all 

the details of construction of each piece of work are given. 
Large letters indicate the different subdivisions of track, 
a nd marginal tables give the length of each in feet of sin
gle track, together with full details of track const ruction. 
It will be seen that such a map as this embodies a complete 
record of the permanent way of the system, and is of 
inestimable value to the maintenance-of-way department. 
In the event of repairs at any point on the entire system, 
no search for plans is necessary, as the entire record of 
every portion of the track is available at a g lance. 

The map will admit of the addition of extensions of 
the system, and any changes from the present standards 
of construction can be indicated in a marginal table of 
changes. 

The great size of this map precludes its reduction to 
a size that will permit us to show it entire in our pages, 
but we have reproduced portions of it, which will suffice 
to indicate the character and the manner in which the 
details are shown. We also reproduce the headings of the 

PORTIONS OF REFERENCE MAP, SHOWING METH OD OF CONSTRUCTION- CITY & SUBURBAN RAILWAY, BALTIMORE. 
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SPECIAL WOHK CONSTRUCTION. 

Construction. 

Chairs. Spikes. Joints, 

CITY AND SUBURBAN TRACKS USED BY FOREIGN RAILWA.Y 
COMPANIES. 

Foreign Company. Location. 

Baltimore Traction Co Hillen st. bet. F"orrest St and High St ... . ... . 
•• " " Howard St. bet. Lombard St. and Camden St .. 

•• Park Ave. bet. Saratoga St. and Franklin St .. 
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various ·marginal tables which appear upon the map, in 
order to show how fully the record of construction is pre-

CAR MILEAGE. 

Route. Miles. 

Towson and Pratt St. Route (Towson to W. Pratt Stable).............. 21.05 
Hampden and Highland 'l'own Route (Falls Rd. to Highland Town Barn) 13.84 
John St. and Columbia Ave. Route (Madison and No. to Gwynn Fu lls ) 4. 65 
· ········· ············ · ····· ·· ·. ·········· ········ ....... ,, ...... ... .. .. ··· ···· ··· 

served. The map will be properly framed , and placed in 
the office of the general manager, J . F. Heyward. 

Committees to Report at the Atlanta Convention. 

A list of the subjects to be discussed at the next 
meeting of the American Street Railway Association at 
Atlanta, Ga., October 17, 18, and 19, 1894, has already 
been published in these columns. The committees 
a ppointed to report on these subjects 
have just been announced by the secre
tary of the Association. We give below 
a complete list of the committees and __ ,-. .. . 
subjects: 1 ·-..,,, ' • · 

Cars for the J~Iectric Traction Company, Phila
delphia. 

We present an engraving of the type of cars being 
built for the Electric Traction Company of Philadelphia, 
by the J ackson & Sharp Company of Wilmington, Del. 
The length of the ca r inside is 18 ft. 7 ins., and over the 
platform it measures 26 ft. 7 ins. The width of the car over 
the panels is 6 ft. 6 ins., and at the sash rails 7 ft. 6 ins. The 
height of the car body from the under side of the sill to 
the trolley board is 9 ft., and from the track to the top of 
the trolley board 11 ft. s.½ ins. 

All sills a re of Georgia long lea f, yellow pine, all 
cross framing is of oak, and all posts, top rails, ventilator 
rails and all m ateria l used in the framing are of white ash. 
The roof is of the dome pattern, extends the whole length 
of the car, and is covered with the best quality of duck. 
The ceiling is of three-ply, bird's eye maple veneer neatly 
and tastefully decorated. The car is lighted with one 
large bronze combination candle and electric lamp in the 
ce nter, and one light at each end. 

The deck sash is of cherry pivoted in the center and 
_,,,,----

~-

1. '' Can the T Rail be Satisfactorily 
Used in Paved Streets?'' Joel Hurt, presi- !

1

, 1 -- • I ~ 
dent of the Atlanta Consolidated Street I ' 
Railway Company, Atlanta, Ga.; S. Hen- l i:' -.f~ 1 ~ ___ _L __ I _ 'i:· · il 
drie, manager of the Wyandotte & Detroit _ I 1 . I 
RiverRailwayCompany,Detroit, Mich.; 1.,: 1 l I 1r) 

~~l:~~l~~t;t.:.d Street Railway Co.mpan.y, ·•
1

· ~ -• t \/\\.'l/_'x·~i . .JY.!~_,;- , · _ ::-;:~iiP,-ii~ ,,If] H. J. Crowley, engineer of the Atlanta -13 ~/'v:\f)i't_ {! , ~- · \ :·· -:'-j • . · r;:; 1 

2. "City and Suburban Electric Rail- _ . f · K:i \ /Vi t/ -4 !-'~f°J 
ways:" Elwin C. Foster, ~uperintendent :-- • .,,_. , - · __ , __ _:_.~., __.:r , 

of the Lynn & Boston Railroad, Boston, .,...:...,._ _:f ~ . -:..:.._ J. . ~ =---==--==--c~ 
Mass. ~i; §I a - ; , . 

3. "Mail, Express and Freight Ser- t..:.:._ · 
1 •~"="-:;:":,:...._ -; , 

vice on Street Railway Cars:" Richard '¼••~• _ ,; i.11"1,M _ . 
McCulloch, electrical engineer of the ---::==--~~---' 
Citizens' Railway Company, St. Louis, CAR FOR THE ELECTRIC TRACTION CO.- PHILADELPHIA. 
Mo. 

4. "The Best Method of Treating Accidents a nd glazed with Muranese glass, wine color. Two beveled 
Complaints:" John B. Parsons, general manager of the edged plate glass mirrors are located in each end in neat 
West Chicago Street Railroad, Chicago, Ill. cherry frames in the interior of the car. The hand rails 

5. "Street Car Wheels and Axles:" D. S. Cook, elec- are of cherry and are mounted on bronze brackets with 
trical engineer of the Trenton Passenger Railway Com- twenty padded hand straps to match the finish. There 
pany, Trenton, N. J. are seven windows on each side and two in each end 

6. '' Transfers and Commutation:" Rodney Curtis, glazed with double thick glass embedded in rubber on all 
p resident of the Denver Tramway Company, Denver, Colo. I edges. T he blinds are of cherry with white bass slats. 

7. "The T Rail Construction of the Terre Haute The doors are double and operate simultaneously. 
Street Railway Company:" M. F. Burke. superintendent The finish o f the car is cherry throughout, with neat 
of the Terre Haute Street Railway. carving over all windows and doors. The seats and backs 

8. '' A Standard Form for Accounts for Street Rail- are covered with handsome 'Wilton carpet. The space 
ways:" H. I. Bettis, consulting engineer of the Atlanta between the seats and floor is neat panel work. The floor 
Consolidated Street Railway Company, Atlanta, Ga. is covered with slats of maple. 

So.ME very quick work in electric railway co nstruc
tion was recently performed on West State Street, Tren
ton, by the Passenger Railway C ompany of that city. 
The erection of poles, it was kno wn, would be strenuously 
opposed by certain residents of the street, on which are 
located the homes of some of the most prominent and 
wealthy residents of the city. Fo r this reason, the com.
pany's workingmen did not commence the work of over
head line construction until late on the a ftern oo n of April 
6, and by 11 o'clock the following morning electric cars 
were running over the road. The day before, not a single 
evidence could be seen of the co mpany's intention to put 
up their wires. A few of the residents commenced hostil
ities as soon as the intention of the railway company was 
evident. Its workmen were assau lted with brooms, water 
and other weapons, and a judge was called out of bed at 
S o'clock in the morning to grant a writ of certiorari, but 
the railway company secured its point. 

There a re large roomy platforms equipped with 
Sta nwood steps and a new style of gate. Fitzgerald-Van 
Dorn radial drawbars are used. The cars are painted 
chrome yellow, with white concave panels and corner 
posts, with the name of the railway company in silver on 
the concave panel, and the numbers in gold on the panels 
and dashes. The ornamentation is in gold, and the cor
ner posts are blue. 

The trucks are of the McGuire type, nea tly painted, 
striped and varnished. The electric equipment is o f the 
Curtis Electric Manufacturing Company's make. 

Consolidation at Grand Ha pids. 

The Consolirlated Street R ai l way Co mpany, of Grand 
Rapids, Mich., has purchased the North Park d ummy 
line, which will hereafter be operated as part o f that 
system. The deal also includes the sum mer resort of the 
North Park Company, comp r ising fo urteen acres of lancl 
and a pavilion, certain valuable rights, etc. 
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A Handsome Name Pl a te. 

A very handsome name plate has r ece ntly been erected 
in the 65th S t reet station of the Third Avenue cab le 
rai lway of New York. It is locat ed in the center of the 
room directly in front of t h e m a in line of shafting, a nd 

New Chicago Tunnel. 

The new tunnel at Van Buren Street under the Chi
cago River, constructed for the use of the West side Cable 
cars of the Blue Island Avenue and South Halsted Street 
lines, was opened last month. The construction has 

taken four years and has necessitated the ex
penditure of $1,500,000, including the cost of 
right of way, legal expenses, etc. The length 
of the new tunnel and its approaches is 
1,51 3 9 ft. The arch is fifteen feet nine inches 
in height above the level of the car tracks, and 
has a span of thirty feet. The steepest incline 
is a 10 per cent. grade for 500 ft., and at the 
foot of this grade there is a second one of 1.81 
per cent. for 100 ft., where the lowest point of 
the tunnel is reached. The ascent is then 
made by three grades. 

The tunnel is lighted by arc lamps driven 
by three six ty kilowatt Waddell-Entz dyna
mos , directly connected to three McEwen high 
speed, sim pie engines of 100 H. P. capacity, 
each running at 27 5 revolutions per minute. 
The capacity of these dynamos is much in ex
cess o f the present dema nd; and a number of 
inca ndescent la mps, fo r use in neighboring 
buildings, will probab ly be run in connection 
with the pla nt. 

-------•---
NAME PLATE-TH IRD AVENU E UPTOWN CABLE STATION, NEW YORK. 

Peckham Trucks in New York. 

faces the visitors' gallery, is cons t ructed o f hig hly pol
ished brass t ubing, and is 14 X 8 ft. high. Bet ween the 
uprights is an open work panel, beari ng in th e center 
the keystone emblem of the State of Pennsylvania in pol
ished brass, on which appears in b lack letters t he name 
of the Pennsylvania Iron \Vorks Company, t he bui lders of 
the station. Above and below the keystone a re h a nd some 
ribbons of brass, with the name of th e Third Ave nue 
Railway Company m black 
letters. 

The whole is beautifully 
decorated with brass scroll work 
on each side, and attached to the 
uprights by handsome brackets 
are brass trays for holding the oil 
cans. 

------------·-•------
Changing c;racle in Chh:ago. 

The latest street railway in New York to 
o perate the Peckham truck, is the Third Avenue Railway 
Com pany. A view of one of the handsome cars of the 
T hird Avenue R a ilway mounted on this style of truck is 
shown in the accompanying engraving. 

T he car is o f the Laclede type, with a twenty-two foot 
body, a nd measuring thirty feet over all. These cars are 
fi tted u p in an extremely tasteful manner, and have proved 
q ui te popula r with the patrons of the company. 

The question of elevating 
the tracks of the Chicago, Rock 
Island & Pacific and the Lake 
Shore & Michigan Southern Rail
ways, in Chicago, has recently 
taken on a new phase. The sub
ject is of interest to street rail
way companies from the fact 
that the lines of the Chicago 
City Railway Company cross 
the right of way of the roads 
whose tracks it is proposed to 
elevate. At first, a head room 
of twelve feet was proposed, 
but this, it was maintained by 

THIRD AVENUE CABLE CAR WITH PECKHAM 1RUCK-NEW YORK. 

the officials of the Chicago City Railway C ompa ny, 
was insufficient for the operation of its trolley cars. 
An agreement was finally reached by which the head 
room was increased to thirteen and thirteen and a 
half feet, except in one or two places. For this, a nd other 
considerations, the railway company was to p ay them the 
sum of $250,000, out of which a second amount was to be 
paid the railway com pany for the wo rk required to 
deepen the subways the required amount. The ordinance 
was passed and vetoed by t he mayor. 

During further consideration of the q u estion a new 
council was elected, and negotiations a re now under way 
for another agreement on t he su bject. 

The truck is of the 6 D, standard Peckham type, and 
though it has been running for a short time only on the 
road, has attracted much attention, on account of its easy 
riding qualities and absence from jar. The success of the 
P eckham trucks on the Broadway cable railway, of New 
Yo rk, was one principal reason for their adoption on the 
T hird A venue road, and it is said that most of the 175 
cars which the Third Avenue Company has ordered from 
t he J. G. Brill Company will be mounted on Peckham 
trucks. 

THE street railroad vestibule law of Ohio, has been de
clared invalid by the Common Pleas Court at Springfield. 
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THE INTRINSIC VALUE OF STREET RAILWAY INVESTMENTS.-x-

BY ED'VVAR.D E. HIGGINS. 

FIFTH PAPER. 

Class V. Surface Railways in American Cities of /tom 
Ioo,ooo to 500,000 Inhabitants. 

There are twenty-four cities in the United States hav
ing a population of fro?1 100,000 to 500,000 by t?e ~ensus 
of 1890. Fifteen are tn the Eastern States, six m the 
Central, two in the Western and one in the Southern. 
The total track mileage exceeds 3,000, of which about 65 
per cent. is operated by electricity, 20 per cent. by horses, 
10 per cent. by cable and the balance by other systems of 
motive power. 

Twenty-one of these cities are represented in the 
Table of Statistics, twenty appearing in the class now 
under consideration. The population of one city and its 
suburbs exceeds 500,000; two are grouped together in one 
population center; two cities are represented, fir_st, sepa
rately, and, again, in combination; and one city 1s repre
sented, first, alone and, second, with a large addition of 
suburban population served by a separate rail way system. 
The statistics of three cities are not sufficiently complete 
to be included in the table. 

Only four cities of the entire number were operated 
in either 1890 or 1892 wholly by horses or by any one 
motive power. In this class, for the first time, we find a 
fair proportion of the mileage operated by the cable sys
tem, and, as early as 1890, several of the systems had com
menced the introduction of electricity, although to hardly 
so great an extent, proportionally, as in the classes hitherto 
discussed. In 1894, however, we find the electric mileage, 
as above stated, about 65 per cent. of the total, with only 
20 per cent. still operating by horses. 

We are now dealing with properties of size and earn
ing power sufficient to merit the attention of the best 
financial talent and the ablest and most sagacious man
agement. Capital liabilities of from $5,000,000 to $40,-
000,000, gross income of from $1,000,000 to $2,000,000 and 
net earnings of from $300,000 to $800,000-all indicate a 
speculative and investment field in which the wide variety 
of financial methods-good, bad and indifferent-which 
have been developed in the steam railroad ind us try of the 
country can find full play. The increasing disposition of 
conservative banking houses and investors to extend their 
operations into this field, the profits which have been real
ized in the important transfers, reorganizations, consoli
dations and reconstructions of the last five years, and the 
frequent listing of the more important securities upon 
the great stock exchanges of the country make it certain 
that, whatever good or ill fortune may befall individual 
investors in time to come, the great street railway indus
try has emerged from its comparative obscurity and will 
henceforth rank second only to steam railroads in the 
money markets. Certain elements of safety in street rail
way investments will come to be more generally recog
nized. Competition, for example, is much less 2. menace 
to consolidated street railway properties serving single 
municipalities than is the case with even widely ramified 
steam railroad systems which can be easily paralleled or, in 
various ways, injured by rivals. "Cut ra tes," '' rebates," 
"differentials," and all similar methods of a ttracting busi
ness, together with the credit system in any form are un 
known in the street railway industry. "Bills and ac
counts payable" is far more likely to form an important 
feature of a street railway balance sheet than is" bills and 
accounts receivable," and in this respect the business is 
much more attractive than are the numerous" industrial" 
enterprises. As against these obvious and most impor
tant advantages we have, in som e cases, franchise limita
tions and burdens of more or les s importance, but p ossi
b le losses from these causes may always be provided for 
by amortization fund s, the annual burden of which, if es-

• Copyrighted, 1891, by The Street Railway Publishing Company. 

tablished in the early days of the enterprises, may be a l
most insignificant. Such compani~.s as a~e fort u ~a te 
enough to have obtained "perpetual franchises a re m a 
most favorable position. 

It is worth while then to study with the utmost care 
the results so far achieved by these large properties and to 
carefully weigh the influences which :,vill <!-~ect their per
manently safe earning power and their ability to meet the 
ex pecta tions of their security holders. 

The twenty-one cases of this class represented in the 
table differ from those heretofore discussed, in that few 
of them were operated, either in 1890 or 1892, exclusively 
by a ny one motive power. _Moreov~r, the comp~ete mum
cipal systems are made up 1~ most _mstances of rndepe~d
ent roads, and the changes rn motive power and service 
within the two years specified have taken place somewhat 
less rapidly than in the smaller cities. Without attempt
ing, therefore, to discuss the statements of 1890 and 1892 
separately, it seems best to divide the entire twenty-':rne 
cases into four groups according to the gross earmng 
power per capita developed up to 1892. The first group 
contains two systems only, which earned $4.06 and $ 4.95 
per capita respectively in 1892, the second group con
tains five svstems, which earned from $5.1 8 to $5.51 per 
capita, the third group contains ten systems, which earned 
from $6.32 to $8.08 per capita, and the fourth group con
tains four systems, which have earned from $10.14 to 
$13.35 per capita in 18go a nd 1892. 

DISCUSSION OF TWO SYSTEMS SHOWING A PASSEN G l<.R I NC 0~1E 

LESS THAN $5 .00 P E R CAPI T A PER ANN UM . 

Case No. 115, which serves a well known Eastern city 
of over 250,000 inhabitants, has exhibited a gross earning 
power much inferior to all the cities of this class, although 
the margin of profit with horse operation has been satis
factory and has rapidly increased from year to year. The 
manufacturing interests in this city have been, until lately, 
secondary in importance to the commercial, and the city 
has been somewhat "sleepy" in consequence. The busi 
ness district is exceedingly small and the residential sec
tion covers a large area, so that distances are great and 
compel riding. The policy of the horse railway manage
ment was to keep the horse equipment up to a high stand
ard of excellence at the expense of speed, and the horse 
car schedules were consequently " slow" to a fault. This 
fact is responsible for the extremely low gross earning 
power in 1890 ($2.99), a nd although this was increased in 
1892 to $4.06 (and in 1893 to $5.31), owing largely to the 
increasing proportion of electric railwa y mileage, the 
present totals are still much below the average. The 
proportion of operating expenses to passenger income has 
steadily decreased since 1890, and is no w less than 65 p~r 
cent. , while the net income, although but 2.8 per cent. m 
1890 on the ex tremely heavy capitalization, $1 13,000 per 
mile of track, was, in 1893, 3.7, and will doubtless m a te ri
ally increase for several years to come, as the fut ure of this 
city and its street railway systems is, for vario us reaso ns, 
unusually promising. 

The street railway system represented in case No 121 
was wretchedly poor in 1890 both in p hysical co ndi t ion 
and in se rvice rendered. The city itself is prosperous, 
with large manufacturing and comm ercial interests, and 
with many special attractions for residence. Duri ng the 
las t three years immense improvement has b een made in 
the street railway system, and t he passenger income is 
now (1 893) $6.46 per capita, a moderately large figure, 
though by no means up to the average of o the r cit ies in 
this class. This system also has a large capi talizatio n d ne, 
in part, to the somewha t extensive cable mileage intro
duced since 1890. 
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TAB LE V.-AMERICAN STREET RAILWAY SYSTEMS. 
PART 1.-STATISTICS OF C APITALIZATION. 

SEE "INTRINSIC VALUE OF S TREET RAILWAY INVESTMENTS." Horse Railways are given tn Roman figures. 
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m. This r eport does n ot include a bout 15 miles of miscella neous and newly constructed track. p . This repo r t does not 
incl ude on e insig nificant h orse roa d. t. This report does not include one 12 mile horse r a ilway which was in the process of 
conversion to the cable system in 1890, and which earned about $250,000 during their fin a ncial year of 1890. u. O ne road reports 
capita l liabilities , mileage a nd gross income ($895,000) only, but calculations are carefully made with due a llowance therefor, and the 
resulting s ta t istics a re "true ." v. One road operating partly by horses and partly by cable does not return its horse railway 
statis tics o f operation. w. This r eport d oes not include three small suburban roads a nd one h orse railway operating 22 cars. x. T his 
report d oes n ot include one IO mile road commencing cable operation in 1890, and with capital liabilities of $1,300,000. z. Approximate. 

DISC USSION OF FIVE SYSTEMS SHOWI NG A PASSENGER INCOME 

OF FROM $5.00 TO $ 5 .50 P ER CAPITA P ER ANNUM. 

Case No. 116 was an imperfectly developed horse a nd 
electric railway system in 1890. This was one of t he firs t 
ci ties to adopt electrici ty, the original apparatus was d e
fective, and the percentage of operating expenses t o pas
senger income in 1890 was 78, in spite of the large propor
t ion of e lectr ic mileage. The net earnings were eq u al to 

7.7 per cent. on a mod erate cap italizat ion , $41,600 per mile 
of t rack . Since 1890 the entire system has been com
pletely t ransformed, and the physical condition and ser
vice now rendered are all that could be desired. The pas
senger income and net earnings have both increased 
enormously, a lthough, unfortunately, exact figures cannot 
be obta ined fo r all of the roads. It is worthv of note that, 
on certain important through lines in this· city, electric 
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and cable roa ds parallel each other about two blocks 
apa rt, a nd the electric lines are so much more popula r 
than the cable th a t there is ser io us though t o f convert ing 
the la tter to electricity. 

Case No. 120 is a highly developed system giving ex
cellent service to an important Eastern city. The motive 
power in 1890 was chiefly a nim al, although there were 
several cable lines on certain h eavy grades within 
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the city. The car service (26 miles per capita) , was 
reasonably large and brought about a passenger income 
of $22,700 per mile of street, $.20 per car mile and $ 5 . 25 
per capita-results which compared very well with t hose 
of the other cities of the class for t hat year. The net in 
come was equivalent to 5.6 per cent. on capital li abilities 
of $68,ooo per mile of track. Alt hough complete figures 
for 1892 are not available, there is no question that the 
passenger income at present exceed s $7 .00 per capita per 
annum. 

Case No. 106 serves one of the smaller ci ties of the 
class-bright, enterprising and prosperous, with im por
tant manufacturing interests. I ts passe nger income in 
1890 was $4.32 per capita, which has been since increased, 
by improvements in service, to $6.38 (1893). The p resent 
excellent management is responsible for a steady red uc
tion of the percentage of opera ti ng expenses to 66 in 
1892, and to 60 in 1893. the net income being now equal 
to 4.1 per cent. on excessive capital liabili t ies of $ 100,000 

per mile of track. 
Cases No. 111 and 114 serve populatio n centers of 

about the same size, with important suburbs. The simi
larity between the statements is quite marked, except in 
the matter of capitalization, which is in Case No. 1 11 but 
half that of Case No. 114. The cause of t he g reat increase 
in the percentage of operating expenses to passenger in
come shown in Case No. 111 is not know n to me. 

DISCUSSION OF TEN SYSTEMS SHOWING A PASSENG ER I NCOME 

OF FROM $6.oo TO $8.oo PER CAPITA P ER ANNUM. 

These ten systems represent t he average earn ing 
power of the class as developed up to the present time, 
although the fact that nearly all of the systems are not 
yet fully converted to the more modern systems of m ot ive 
power points to larger earnings per capita in the future 
when the change shall be complete. 

With the exception of Cases No. 102 and 107, which 
are exceptional, the track mileage of the systems of th is 
group ranges from about 100 to 150 a n d the street (o r 
road) mileage, from 45 to 110. The development of 
Cases Nos. 102 and 107 has been retarded by serious diffi
culties with the city regarding franchises, and both cities 
are among the smallest of the class, the principal city of 
Case No. 107 being less than 140,000. 

Excluding Case No. 107, which has no fu nded debt, 
and No. 117, which is a combination of Cases No. 105 a nd 
109, the funded debt of the remaining eight systems 
ranges from $7 ,ooo to $68,600 per mile of track, a nd the 
total capital liabilities from $28,800 (1891) t o $q 5 ,1 0 0 
per mile of track, the figure last named being for a ci ty 
which is served chiefly by cable and e lectric systems. 
Case No. 107 had no funded debt in either 189 1 or 189 2, 

but is now burdened with $8,000,000 of 5 per cen t. bonds, 
a load which may be found difficult to bear. Case N o. 
112 also shows reasonable capital liabilities per m ile of 
track ($44,900) in 1890. The capital liabilities of Cases 
No. 102 and 113 will be greatly increased wi thin t he next 
two years. Larger capital liabilities per mile of track 
than have been found in the classes hitherto discussed 
are to be expected here for several reasons. In t he fi rst 
place, the cost of construction and reconstruction is 
greater, since the burdens imposed by the city in t he mat
ter of paving, together with the cost of labor, etc., are 
greater than in the smaller cities. Again, the magnitude 
and earning power of the proper ties offer g reater temp
tation to overcapitalization of costs, and t hese tempta
tions have in few instances been resisted. 

The passenger income reported rang es from a bou t 
$14,000 to $31,000 per mile of road a nd fro m $. 14 to $. 2 2 
per car mile, Case No. 107 showing $.31 in 1890. 

The operating expenses range from $.0 8 5 t o $. 166 per 
car mile (Case No. 107 showing $.247) ; and the percent
age to passenger income ranges from 62. 1 to 7 5.5 for those 
systems which are equipped chiefly by electricity and 
cable, tram 73 to 83 for three roads operating chiefly by 
horses, while Case No. 1 0 7 shows 91 per cent. in 1892 as 
against 81 in 1890. As before stated, the cause of the 
sudden drop in the net earnings shown in t his statement 
is not known to me, but is probably due to exceptional 
causes which will not obtain in 1893 and thereafter. 

T he net income of all the cases is evidently sufficient 
to show a considerable margin over the fixed charges, but 
not enough as yet, except in three instances, to return a 
sa tisfactory dividend on the capital stock. It is probable 
tha t with the more complete development of the systems 
of this group will come a large increase in both gross and 
net income and it is to be hoped that this increase will 
be sufficient to justify the promoters of the various enter
P. rises in the heavy overcapitalization of costs for which 
t hey are responsible. 

DISCUSSION OF FOUR SYSTEMS SHOWING A PASSENGER INCOME 

E XCEEDI NG $10.00 PER CAPITA P ER A!-NUM. 

These four systems represent the highest gross and 
net earning power of the class. All are cities west of the 
Mississippi River. In all the cable system was introduced 
prior to 1888, and electricity in its early stage of develop
ment. Their street railway systems are to-day, with but 
few exceptions, the most complete and perfect to be 
found among the cities of the world. Their people are 
liberal, careless of the little economies, and have always 
b een " free riders." 

Case No. 122 has the largest track and road mileage 
of the group. Its capital liabilities are enormous, being 
$ 139,500 per mile of track, of which the funded debt is 
nearly $ 57,000. Its large horse railway mileage in 1890 
has a lmost entirely disappeared, and the passenger income 
for 189 2 is nearly double that of 18 90. No operating ex
penses are obtainable for 1892, but the percentage is prob
a bly between 60 and 65, which would leave a net income 
of perhaps $1,600,000, equivalent to somewhat less than 5 
per cent. upon the capital liabilities. The industries of 
the city served by this system are so extensive and varied 
that the street railways are likely to be less affected by 
financial depressions than is the case with the others of the 
grou p ; a nd to this extent this system is" safer" as an in
vestment than at least two of the other three. 

Case No. 1 03 is an excellent and highly valuable prop
erty, whose permanent value depends, however, rather too 
much on the continuing success of a few special indus
t ries. Nevertheless, the city is well located to serve as 
t he capital of a n extensive territorial area, and it is prob
ab le that its manufacturing and commercial industries 
will increa se in extent and variety in the future. In this 
city, a s in others previously noted, the introduction of 
electric li nes has so seriously injured cable lines serving 
the same districts that much of the cabie mileage has been 
converted to electricity within the last two years-of 
course, at a n enormous loss of invested capital. 

Case No. 104 showed remarkable results in 1890. The 
cable system oi this city was then, and perhaps still is, the 
most perfect in the country. The city was the center of 
b usiness and manufacturing activity and real estate was 
" booming" to an extent that seemed to put wealth within 
the reach of all. The street railways shared the general 
p rosperity, and the gross and net receipts seemed to en
sure handsome returns upon the very large capitalization. 
At the present time, however, this city is suffering from 
the effects of a collapse in values which, it is to be hoped, 
is but temporary, and the street railway properties are 
unable to more than pay fixed charges. 

Case No. 118 deals with the largest gross and net in
come so far discussed. This was the first city in the world 
to adopt the cable system as a motive power, and its cable 
mileage is now very large. Its passenger income was, in 
1890, equivalent to the so far unprecedentedly large figure 
of over $ 60,000 per mile of road, to nearly $.28 per car 
mile, and to $13.35 per capita. The operating expenses 
were larger than is usually the case with the cable system, 
owing chiefly to the heavy grades encountered in the city, 
a nd perhaps also to the faults of the early apparatus, some 
of which is still used. The net income was equivalent to a 
return of 5.3 per cent. on capital liabilities of $157,000 per 
mile of track-the largest capitalization of the class. 

DISCUSSION OF SIX SYSTEMS OPERATING CHIEFLY BY HORSES 

IN 1890, AND BY ELECTRICITY AND THE CABLE 

SYSTEM IN 1892. 

One of these systems was in operation entirely by 
horses in 1890, two were in operation almost wholly by 
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horses with but small electric mileage, in one about 80 per 
cent. of the mileage was animal and the balance steam, 
and in two somewhat more than 50 per cent. of the mile
age was animal. In 1892 the entire system of three cities 
was in operation by electricity and the cable, two cities 
had equipped about three-fourths of their mileage by 
electricity and the cable, and one was operating by horses 
and electricity in about equal proportions. The total 
track mileage was increased from 5 1 2 (39 5 horse, 54 elec
tric, 40 cable and 23 miscellaneous) in 1890, to 694 (160 
horse, 500 electric and 34 cable) in 1892. The funded 
debt in 1890 was $28,500 per mile of track, and in 1892, 
$48,500; while the total capital liabilities, which were 
$79,800 in 1890, were $113,500 in 1892. All these figures 
represent heavy overcapitalization of costs and of the 
present value of tangible assets, and there is, in several 
instances, more or less serious overcapitalization of earn
ing power, although the fixed charges do not seem to be 
yet in danger. 

The passenger income of these five roads in 1890 was 
$5,570,960, equivalent to $18,100 per mile of road and 
$4.68 per capita. The passenger income in 1892 was $7,-
962,308, equivalent to $20,000 per mile of road and $6.69 
per capita, an increase of 43 per cent. 

The operating expenses in 1890 were 69.7 per cent. of 
the passenger income, and in 1892, 68.7 per cent., the re
duction being unimportant. The net income in 1890 was 
$1,823,898, and in 1892, $2,732,883, an increase of 50 per 
cent. The return on the capital liabilities was 4.4 per 
cent. in 1890, and 3.5 per cent. in 1892. The net income 
was also equivalent to 12.5 per cent. upon the funded debt 
in 1890 and 8.1 per cent. in 1892. 

WHAT ARE "OPERATING EXPENSES"? 

Before drawing the usual general conclusions, it may 
be well at this point to discuss certain features of" oper
ating expenses," which are not always borne in mind by 
investors, and which will serve to explain the somewhat 
conservative character of the criticisms and conclusions 
which have been arrived at in these papers. 

The operating expenses of steam or street railroads 
are usually separated into four general divisions, "Gen
eral Expenses," "Transportation," "Maintenance of 
Way and Structures" and "Maintenance of Equipment." 
The first two divisions represent direct expenditures and 
are easily understood. The last two-which, for pres
ent purposes, I shall consider as consolidated into one 
general "Maintenance" account-represent not only the 
direct expenditures for repairs, which are always, of 
course, charged up against the business of the year in 
which they are made, but also a more or less uncertain 
and variable allowance for" depreciation" of plant. 

The physical condition of electric railway road and 
equipment, as we find it to-day, is, in general, good. The 
properties are, for the most part, reorganized and recon
structed horse railways, with important and recently 
constructed extensions. Both roadbed and equipment 
are therefore comparatively new and-except where mis
takes of construction have been made-the serious 
effects of depreciation have not yet come to light. 
The electric railway industry being hardly six years 
old, and the equipment of a majority of the electric 
railways of the country being less than three years old, 
it is probable that the direct expenditures for repairs 
(" wear and tear") during the past three years, is some
what less than will be the average cost of such repairs for 
a period of ten, fifteen or twenty years. True, the defects 
of the early apparatus and the inexperience which has 
led to imperfect construction of track, have had a serious 
effect on the repair account, and roads which have suffered 
greatly from these troubles are now effecting such econo
mies and gradually introducing new apparatus to such an 
extent as perhaps to reduce, rather than increase, their 
repair accounts. As a general rule, however, the repair 
account for the first few years of elec tric operation is not 
a fair criterion for judgment. It is probable, therefore, 
that unless economies are effec ted in o ther directions 
(which can easily be done by a large majority of American 
street railways) the "operating expenses" of many a nd 

perhaps m ost o f the roads will g rad ually increase fro m 
year to year until an equilibrium is reached, as has bee n 
been th e case wi th steam railroads. 

N ow in addition to the o rd inary "repairs" (or "wear 
and tear " ) of street ra ilway roa d bed and a ppa ra t us, we 
ought, with new roa d s a t least, t o d etermine upon some 
method of annua lly cha rging off a n a llowance for " d e
preciation" so that we may be certa in that our so ca lled 
'' net earnings" are properly a pplicable to retu r ns upon 
the investment, a nd are not, in pa r t a t least, deferred 
operating expenses. In other word s, there will come a 
time-ten, fifteen , perhaps twenty years hence- when it 
will be impossible to pa tch up a nd furth er repair cars, 
motors, track, e tc. T hey must b e replaced- money must 
be found to replace them- and the p roblem of finding 
this money ma y be serious indeed. 

Perhaps the b est m ethod of anticipat ing t hese neces
sary expenditures fo r renewals is to esta blish, early in the 
life of the reconstru cted p ro perties, a "Deprecia t ion ( or 
Reserve) Fund " into which shall be passed every year, out 
of the apparent net earnings, an amount which, accumu
lating at compound interest, will even t ually reac h a sum 
sufficient to replace the d ifferen t sec t ions of the p lan t at 
the end of their estima ted life. For exam ple, we may es 
timate that our motors, wh ic h cost u s to-day $ 100,000, will 
last for ten years without renewals. The sum of $ 7,153 
passed annually to the R eserve Account fo r ten yea rs will, 
at 5 per cent. interest, a m ount to $90,000 a t the end of 
that period, and this sum, ad ded to an estima ted sa lvage 
of $10,000 on the old m otors, will repurchase n e w motors 
at that time. In the same way, a calculation may b e 
made for car bodies and trucks, for roadbed, power s ta
tion apparatus, etc. All sums passed to the reserve ac
count should of course be charged to operating expenses. 
The funds in the reserve account m ay be used to purchase 
in open market the C o mpany's bonds or other secur ities 
which will yield the required ra te o f interest, and the sale 
of these securities, when necessary, will provide the fun d s 
for renewals. 

Now it may b e urged that steam railroad properties 
have not found it necessary as a rule to estab li sh such re
serve funds. The a nswer to this is tha t the m ost c onserv
atively managed railroa d corporations, eve n in this coun
try, have special funds und er o ne name or anot her for 
just such purposes, and that a m uch larg er p roport io n of 
foreign railroads m ake a special point o f so p rovid ing for 
renewals or for other simila r contingencies. At th e sam e 
time it is true that the necessity for such a fu nd is not so 
great with old established p roperties wh ich h ave been in 
operation long enoug h to have ascerta ined t heir average 
renewals during a period of years as it is with such prop
erties as are n ow u nder considera tion, where we are work
ing larg ely in the dark. 

It is clear therefore that si nce the" operating expen
ses " of many, and perhaps most of the street railway 
statements discussed in these chapters do not include an 
allowance for "deprecia tion " beyond th e direct expend
itures for'' wear and tear, " the resulting " net earnings" 
are too great and, if paid out in dividends, may im peril 
the permanent solvency of such co m panies as a re '' r un
ning close to the wind." 

In the light of the:above discussion it is now possib le 
to draw the follo wi ng 

GEN ERAL CONCLUSIONS. 

1. The m agnitud e of the interests involved in hand
ling the street rail wa y properties of this class will insure 
the continued employment of the best managing abili ty 
obtaina ble, a nd th e in terests of the security holders will 
be, in this respect, ca refully and thoroughly pro tected. 

2. Animal m otive power will soon disappear entirely 
in the ci ties of this class a nd will be replaced ch iefly by 
the overhead electric system, unless further improve
ments in t he science of tra nsportation be mad e. Exist
ing cable li nes will continue in use on streets where the 
density o f traffic is very great, but it is possib le that little 
o r no additional cable mileage will be b uil t, on account 
of t he la rge ini t ia l cost o f construction, as compared with 
that of t h e electric system. 
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3. W hen the process o f conve rsion to improved sys
te ms of m ot ive powers shall h ave been completed in the 
cities of this class, a few exceptional street railway sys
t ems will be ab le to earn from $ 10 to $15 per capita by 
t he cu ltivation of traffic in every possible manner; nearly 
a ll of the remainder wi ll develop an earning power of from 
$7. 50 to $10 per capita; a nd few will fall below $ 7.50 per 
capita. 

4. Many of these proper ties have been slow in adopt
ing new rapid transi t methods and are fortunate in 
p rofi t ing by the experience of those earlier 10 the field. 
T he electric railways may hope to operate, therefore, at 
from 65 to 70 per cent. o f the passenger income, and the 
cable railways at a som ewhat smaller ratio, owing, not so 
much to a lower cost o f operation per car mile, as to a 
larger passenger income per car mile. 

5. A net earn ing power of from $2.7 5 to $3.50 per 
capita, with occasiona l figures slightly larger than these 
may be expected. 

6. Such net earnings are equivalent to a return of 
from 15 to 25 per cent. o n the actual ne t cost of dupli
cating the t a ng ible a sse ts o f the railway systems under 
consideration. T h e cost of t rack construction and paving 
rn t he crowded st ree ts of t hese cities ranges from $ 15 ,000 
to $30,000 per mile o f track , acco rd ing to the amount of 
paving re qui red by th e c ity. T he investment required for 
equ ipment is proportiona tely larger on account of the 
g reater num ber of cars pe r m ile o f track necessary for 
properly hand ling t h e t raffic, a nd t he actual cash cost o f 
bu ild ing and eq uipping new electric railway systems in 
t hese ci ties will rarely be less tha n $5 0,000 per mile of 
track a n d may easil y be som ewha t m 9re. The cost of 
bu ilding a nd equipping cab le roads varies within wid e 
imi ts on account of interferen ce wi th wate r a nd gas pi p es, 

e tc., but is rarely less than $ 100,000 per mile of track. 
Beari ng in mind, then, t he statem ents p reviously made 
that these systems are operat ing from 100 t o 150 miles of 
track, it is seen t h at, while capital lia b iliti es of fro m $ 15 
to $ 25 per capita a re not unreaso nable, larger a m ounts 
may well be regarded with suspicion. 

1890. 1892. 

AMEIUCAN STREET RAILWAY SYSTEMS SERVING 
FROM 100,000 TO 500,000 POPULATION. 

>IILF,S OF THACK. I 
No. or mlles operated .. .. . .......... . ................... ........ 1503.0 722 .6 764 .0 2176,ll 

F UNDED DEBT PER MILE OF TRACK. 

No. or miles not reporting ....... . . .. . .. .......... . ............ ... . . _. . . . . . . . . . . 314.1 
'' H having no funded debt ........................ , .. .. 255.0 ..... 141.5 .. . .. . 

" '' an indebtedness less than $20,000 per mlle . 584 .2 128.4 229.1 235.8 

;; :: :: :: rr??1 $i8:8f18tg$;l&8gg ;: :: ~~t:i::::: ::::: 195.6 
" " " " " 40,000 to 50,000 " .. 112.5 !l:33.1 81.3 1210 .5 
" '' " '' ·• 50,000 to 69,000 " .. 88.4 2i,1.8 .. .. . 533.0 

CAPITAL LIABILITIES PER MILE OF TRACK. 

No. or miles not reporting...... .. ................. .. .. . ... .. .. .. . 314. 1 
'' " capitalized at less than $~0.000 per mile.... 3:~9.51..... 80. 0 ...... 

'' " at f.rom $.30,000 to $40,000 " .. . . 59 .3 .... . 290. 6 
" " " 40,000 " 50,000 " . . . . 2J2.4 128.4 
:: :: :: 50,000 II 75,000 U ., .. 1 543 7 120.5 81.3 235,8 

75,000 " 100 000 '' .... 256.5 8B5.3 
,, ,, " 100,000 " 150,000 " .... 200.9 260.0 ..... 665 .9 
'' " over 150,000 •.•. .. 104.4 •.••. , 887 .9 

P OPULATION SERVED PER MILE OF STREET. I I 

No. of roads not reporting...... . . .. . . .. . . . .. . • • . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . 1 .. .. . 2 9 
" serving less than 2,000 inhabit. per mile..... . . . . .. 1 1 . .. .. .. .•.. 
" " from 2,000 to 3,000 '' " . . . . . . .. .. 3 1 .. . .. 4 
•• " " 3,000 " 4,000 " " . . . .. . .. .. 3 2 2 
.. " "4,000" 5,000 " " .......... 4 "2" 1 1 1 
11 

I 
I 

U 5,000 ,. 6.000 U 'I • • • • • • • • • • 3 1 • • • • • 
0 

' ' over 5,000 '' . . . . . . . . . . 1 ......... . 

C.A.R MI LEAGE PER CAPITA. 

No. or roads not reporting ............... . ...................... . 
" " giving a service or less than 20 car mlles per capita 

" " " or rrom 20 to 30 " " " 
•. u " " 30 ,, 40 " ., u 
11 11 ,1 U 40 ,, 50 11 '' Ii 

.. u .. over 50 " '' " 

5 
3 
5 
2 
1 

15 

..... .. .... 
1 .. ... . ... . 

1 . . .. . 1 

1890. 1892. 

AMERICAN STRE ET RAILWAY SYSTE MS SE RVING 
FIWM 100,000 TO 500,000 P OP ULATION. 

---· ---
cii ~ cii =:l 
"' c5 "' c5 ... ... 
0 0 
l:Il r:,:i ~ r:,:i 

PASSENGER INCOME. 

No of roads not reporting ....... ... ................... ....... .. . . 1 
" " earning less than $500,000 gross per annum . . .... .. . 
" " " from $.500,000 to $750,000 gross per annum . . ~ :: :: : 1 1 
d h U U 750,000 U 1,()()0,0QO O '' • • • 
11 

U ,, " 1,000,000 U 1,250,000 II U • •. J "i" 2 { 
" " ,, " 1,250.000 " 1,500,000 " " ... 2 1 1 3 
" " ,, " 1,500.000 ., 2,000,000 " " ... 3 1 .. .. . 1 
" " " over 2,000,000 " " •.. 1 2 ..... 4 

PASSENGER INCOME PER MILE OF STREET. 

No. or roads not reporting...... . ....... .. ....................... 1 ..... 2 
" 

11 earning less than $15,000 per mue.... .... .. . .. . . . .. 4 
" 

11 
" rrom $15,000 to $20,000 per mue.... .. . . .. . . 6 1 1 5 

,, ,. , , 
11 !?(),000 •I 25,000 II • • o o • • • • • • • • • • 2 1 1 1 

II II lo h 25,000 U 30,000 II ,. ., ,. • • • •" ., 2 1 1 
'' " " over 80,000 " .... .. .. .. .. .. 1 

PASSENGER INCOME PER CAR MILE. 

No. or roads not reporting . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . 5 
" " earning less than 15 cents per car mue............ 2 
" .. ' ' trom 15 to 20 .. '' '' . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
•C II II 

11 20 •• 25 '' •• II ••• o • • • • • • •, 3 

3 

3 

1 

15 
1 

1• , 1 ,1 •1 25 ., 3() •1 ,. II • ••• • •• • • • • 1 1 ........ .. 
'· " .. over 30 11 

,. '' • • • • • • • • • • • • I 

P ASSENGER INCOME PER CAPITA. 

No. or road8 not reportin g .. . . .. . ... .. . . .. . .. .. ... .. .. . . . .... .. .. .. . 1 5 
" " earning less than $4. oo per capita.. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 2 ..... • • .. • 

1 " " " from $4 oo to $S .OO per capita.............. 7 
II '' '' 

1
' 5.00 1

' 6.00 11 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 2 2 2 

U " II U 610('1 U 7 .00 U • • • • • • •• • • • • • • 3 • •• • • 2 1 
1 1 

'' '
1 

'' 7.00 '' A.00 ,. . ............ , . .. . . .. ... . . . . . . 5 
II I I , , 

1
' 8,00 II 9.00 II • o • • • • •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 

" ,, , , 0 9 00 ,. 10.00 .. 
" '' " over 10.00 '' :::::::::::::: ::::: 3 ::::: 1 

OPERATING EXPENSES PEH CAR MILE. 

No. or roads not reporting. .. ... .... . .. ..... ......... ............ 5 
" " operating at less than 10 cents per ear mlle........ 1 
" '' ., from 10 to 15 u '' • • • • • • 5 
II 1 1 U U 15 II 20 • 1 " • • •• •• 4 

15 
1 

11 
"' " over 20 " " . . . . . . 1 1 ........ .. 

PERCENT AGE OF OPERATING EXPENSES. 

No. or roads not reporting.... . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . ... .. .. . . .. . . . . 1 .. .. . 3 9 
" " operating at less than 65 % or pass. income..... . .. . . . 1 . . . . . 1 
" • • " from 6.'i to 70 % " " • .. • • • 1 3 
U II h I I 70 II 75 % U ,, • • • • • • 8 3 • • • • • 2 
" " " ,, 75 " 80 % " " .. • • .. 1 1 . . .. . 1 
' ' I I II I• 80 11 85 % I• II • • • • • • 5 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
11 ,, , 1 11 85 II 90 %' 1, 

1
' •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

' ' ., ·' over 90 % •• ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 ..... 

NET EARNINGS. 

No. of roads not reporting. . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . 1 . . . . . 8 9 
" " earning less than $100,000 net .......... . ......... . 
•• " •• from $100,000 to $200,000 net............... 7 2 
II U U lo 200,000 U 300,000 II "•"., •" • ,. ., 1 2 
11 " " " 300,000 " 100,000 " .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 4 l . . .. . 1 
" · • " " 400,000 " 500,000 " .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . 1 2 .. .. . 2 
" ,, •• " 500,000 " 750,000 ,, . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . 2 . .. .. .. • .. 1 
" " ,, " 750,000 " 900,000 " .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . 2 
" " " over 900,000 •· . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. 1 

PERCENT AGE OF NET EARNIN GS TO CAPITAL 
LIABILITIES. 

No. of roads not reporting ...... . . .. . . ...... . ......... . ......... . 
" " earning lees than 2¼ % on capital 11ab111ties. 
" •· " trom 2¼ to 5 % " '' 
" " ,, ,, 5 ,, 7½ %'. " " 
, 1 u u u 7¼ ,, 10 % ,, ,, 
u u u over 10 % •' " 

1 
4 
1 
4 
5 
1 

The Trolley Wire in a New Role. 

2 "i" 7 
2 1 .... . 
1 ........ .. 

The value of the trolley wire as a weapon was dem
o nstrated recently 10 a dispute which occurred in 
Brooklyn, over the right of one of the street railway com
panies of that city to string wires over the Grand Street 
Bridge crossing Newtown Creek. The railway employes 
arrived on the ground early in the day and commenced 
their work. Just before reaching the bridge, one of the 
workmen connected a live wire with a loose coil lying in 
the bottom of the wagon. 

Deputy Sheriff Meyer tried to stop the work when 
the wagon reached the bridge, but one of the street rail
way men seized the end of the live wire in his rubber en
cased hands and jumped down from the wagon. There 
was an immediate retreat on the part uf the deputies, and 
as the man with the wire approached nearer, the retreat 
was turned into a rout. No further interference was 
made on the part of the sheriff, and the bridge is now 
eqmpped with overhead wires. 
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Ueceipts and Expenses Per Car Mile. 

The following tabulated statement shows the receipts 
and operating expenses, in cents, per car mile on seven 
street railway systems which are operated by electric 
power in the same number of cities, and by the same syn
dicate, the books of each being kept in about the same 
manner. 

No. r lNo. 2
1
No. 3 No. 4 No. 5 No. 6 No. 7 

------------11--------------------
Receipts .............. ..... I7.03 r6.9r 20.36 r9.67 18.45 . .p.oo 25.45 
Expenses. 

Maintenance of way .... 
Maintenance of equip-

ment ............. . 
Transportation ........ . 
Power,including coal, oil ! 

and salaries of engi-
neers and firemen, .. . 

General expenses ...... . 

.79 

.68 
4.88 

.91 
r.67 

.36 .83 

r.67 I. 21 
4. 881 5.56 

r.33 I. I2 
r. 32 r. 58 

.2 7 · 5 7 2.83 I. 23 

r.59 2.24 r.5r 2.08 
6.52 5 .38 ro.98 7.6o 

I. 50 2. rs 2.59 2.45 
2.20 2.r3 r. 9r 2.40 

Total expenses ......... 8.93 9 .56ro.3012.08 12.50 r9.82 15.76 

Net earnings per car mile ... , 8.ro 7.35 ro.06 7.59 5.95 21.18 9.69 
Per cent. of expenses to re-

ceipts.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 52 56 50 60 67 48 6r 

In the case of No. 6, large eight-wheel cars are em
ployed to a considerable extent. 

The price of coal per ton, delivered at the station, in 
the cases above quoted is as follows: 

No. r .................... $ .90 No. 4 .................... $2. ro 
2 .................... r.25 "5 .......... , ......... 2.75 
3.. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. r.So •· 6.................... 3.30 

No. 7 .................... $3.77 

Percentages of Operation and l\laintenance on a 
Southern Street Uailway for 1893. 

We are permitted through the courtesy of the manage
ment of a street railway in a Southern city to present the 
following detailed statement of expenses for 1893. The 
line is operated by electric power mostly. 

OPERA TING EXPENSES. 

Cost of operation of cars, including sala
ries of conductors, motormen, car 
expenses, etc ....... .. .......... . 

Operation of engines, boilers and dyna 
mos, including salaries of engineers 
and firemen, coal, oil, etc ........ . 

Insurance, taxes and damages ........ . 
Attractions, band, and advertising same 
Office expenses, including printing and 

stationery ....................... . 
Feed, shoeing, and cars of live stock .. 
Track expenses, including oil, labor, etc. 
Fuel and light ....................... . 
Miscellaneous expenses, gratuities and 

rents ........................... . 
Salaries of officers and clerks ......... . 

29,514. 89 
rr,438.00 
6,9or. 58 

835.03 
I 839. II 
r.57r.8r 
r,S50.37 

2,278.80 
6,270.10 

Total. ......................... $110,885.32 

MAINTENA NCE OF PROPERTY. 

Cars and motors ...................... . 
Buildings ............................. . 
Power station, including engines, boilers, 

dynamos, etc .................. ... . 
Track, including overhead line ......... . 
Miscellaneous repairs .................. . 

$7,773.88 
88.69 

3,543.80 
4,630.9 5 
r,008. 38 

Percentage of 
gross earnings. 

or 24.55 

14. 98 
5.Sr 
3.46 

0.42 
0.93 
o.So 
0.94 

r.rs 
3.r9 

56.23 

Percentage of 
gross earnings. 
or 3.94 

0.05 

r. 79 
2.35 
0 51 

Total. ............................ $I7,045. 70 8.64 
Operating expenses ............. 56. 23 per cent. of gross earnings. 
Maintenance of property ........ 8.64 per cent. of gross earnings. 

Grand total. .•................. 64. 87 per cent of gross earnings. 
Total miles run .................... ........ r, r36,856p1T 
Gross earnings per car mile. . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . $0. r 7. 35 
Gross expenses per car mile. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $0. rr. 26 
Net earnings per car mile................... $0. 6.09 
Total number of passengers carried. . . . . . . . . 3,994,123 
Expense per Passenger carried ......... , . . . . $0. 03. ;:{ 
Net earnings per passenger carried..... . . . . Jo.01. ¼' 

John Walker (;oes to Chicago. 

John Walker, founder and, until February 12 last . vice-president 
and ger.eral manager of the Walker Manufacturing Company, of Cleve
land, O., has been appointed general manager of the Fraser & Chalm
ers Company, of Chicago and London, extensive manufacturers of 
engines, mining machinery, etc. Mr. Walker has licensed the Pennsyl
vania Iron Works Company, of Philadelphia, Pa., to manufacture 
under his cable patents for the Atlantic States, and the corporation of 
Fraser & Chalmers. of Chicago, for the Middle States and Pacific 
States with the exception of California, Oregon and Nevada. The 
licensees of these states are the Union Works Company, of San Fran
cisco, Cal. Fraser & Chalmers , Ltd., of London, will manufacture 
under the same patents for Great Britain and all the British colonies 
and possessions. Mr. Walker has served notice on the Walker Com
pany to refrain from further sale of the patents in question, some nine
teen in number, and including differential drums, struts, U frames, 
cable friction clutches, etc. Mr. Walker is a prominent member of a 
number of the leading engineering societies and clubs in the country. 
Chicago is to be congratuated upon having secured him as a resident. 

Electric Hailroad Construction in Baltimore. 

Baltimore is to-day one of the most active electric railroad centers 
in the country. During the last two or three years about $r5,ooo,ooo 
have been invested in the construction of electric and cable lines, and 
about eighty miles of additional road are now under construction or 
will be built this summer. Perhaps no other city in the United States 
can show such a record of activity and so many lines built and pro
jected as Baltimore. 

A list of the new roads proposed or under construction in and 
around Baltimore, re ce ntly ap peared in the Manufacturers' Record of 
that city. It included the following: 

The Baltimore. Middle River & Sparrow's Point Company intends 
building an electric road estimated at fifteen miles in length. George 
R. Willis and F. W. Trimble, of Baltimore, and several Philadelphia 
people, it is understood, are interested. 

The Canton, Sparrow's Point & North Point Railway Company 
intends building an electric road from or near the terminus of the 
Central Railway in the city to North Point, at the mouth of the Pat
apsco River. The distance is ten miles. Pres. F. W. Wood, of the 
Maryland Steel Company, and T. Wallis Blackistone, of Baltimore, 
are among the members of this company. 

The Baltimore, East Baltimore & North Point Company holds a 
franchise, which was renewed March r7, to build an electric line 
between the points named. It is learned that about five miles only 
will be built this spring, from the city limits to a resort called Keller's 
Pavilion. 0. Hammond, of Baltimore, is associated with this enter
prise. 

The City & Suburban Railway Company is about to extend its 
Highlandtown branch a distance of two miles. Work will be com
pleted by June r. 

The City Passenger Railway Company will also extend its Canton 
division one mile. 

The City & Suburban Railway Company will also rebuild its 
Catonsville division, seven miles in length, for electric motors. 

The Edmondson Avenue, Catonsville & Ellicott's Mills Company, 
which is a part of the company recently formed to construct an e lectric 
road from Baltimore to Washington, it is understood, contemplates 
building nine miles of its road west of Baltimore during the summer. 
George Yakel and Alexander Brown, of Baltimore, a re interested. 

The Baltimore Traction Company, has obtained permission to con
nect its Fremont and Ridgely Street lines and extend them to the south
western city limits, with a possible terminus at Westport. 

Work has commenced on the Walbrook. Gwynnoak & Powhatan, 
an electric' road four mil es long, extending from the terminus of the 
Wal brook division of the Lake Roland Elevated Railway system to Pow
hatan. The road is to be completed by June r. F. H. Calloway is 
secretary of the company. Smith & Schwarz, of Baltimore, are also 
interested. 

The Baltimore Traction Company is completing an extension of 
one mile to its Arlington division. 

The Pikesville, Reisterstown & Emory Grove Company has been 
formed to build from the terminus of the Pikesville branch of the Bal. 
timore Traction system, a distance of ten miles. Geo. R. Webb and 
John L. Cowen, of Baltimore, are prime movers in the project. 

The City Passenger Railway Company is a bout to extend its Hall's 
Springs division to Lauraville, five miles. 

All of these projects are backed by responsible parties, who are 
actually preparing to complete them. They embrace, a ll told, about 
eighty miles of electric road. 

In addition, two companies have been formed to build electric 
roads from Baltimore to Washington, the routes being thirty-eight and 
forty-two miles long. 

A BILL has been introduced in the Maryland legislature to 
charter the Maryland & Columbia Railway Co mpany. The bill 
gives the company extended privileges, permitting it to construct any 
kind of a railway-steam, e lec tric or a ca nal be tween t he District of 
Columbia and the Pennsylvania line, through the counties of Prince 
George's, Montgomery, Howa rd, Baltimore, Carro ll, Frederick, Har
ford and Cecil. The scheme is said to be backed by Senators Stephen 
B. Elkins, A. P. Gorman, Mathew S. Quay, Henry G. Davis and T. 
Edward Hambleton. 
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interested to furnish us particulars that the directory may be correct and of 
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Address all communications to 

Street Railway Publishing Co., 
Haiw1eyer Building, 26 Cortlandt St., New York. 

We Have Been Very Much Encouraged by the 
hearty support which our Financial Supplement has 
received. The plan of an authoritative source of inform
a tion concerning street railway properties seems to have 
met with popular favor, and the general sentiment is 
clearly that a publication of this kind will prove of great 
value to both street railway companies and investors. 
The returns sent us show in many cases very interesting 
results, and the large number of excellent records made 
prove that street railway securities present excellent ad
vantages to investors. When these become better known 
the market for such securities will become broadened, and 
in consequence there will be a decided increase in the 
amount of general street railway investments by the 
gene ral public. 

The Agitation of the Question of Electrolytic 
Action as an agent in the deterioration of water and gas 
pipes and metallic cable coverings is working both to the 
advantage and disadvantage of electric street railway 
companies. It is of advantage so far as it induces the 
employment of an a dequate return conductor, for this 
results in the saving of power, but when it leads to the 
institution of claims for damage on the part of the owners 
of these substructures it causes direct loss and militates 
against the present method of electric traction. That 
water and gas pipes deteriorate rapidly in certain cities and 
in certain soils is admitted, but that any great damage has 
resulted in any particular case by the action set up by the 
street railway current is a question that may require very 
thorough investigation to settle. Pipes deteriorate in cities 
where there are no electric railways, and were a lso known 
to fail from corrosion in many places before the advent of 
electric railways. Time and the character of th e soil are 

features iu every case that must be considered in studying 
the cause of failure, and in many cases these features are 
probably more responsible for pipe deterioration than the 
current. The danger is not one-half so great as the alarm 
might lead people to suppose. 

Metropolitan Rapid Transit as embodied in the 
New York Chamber of Commerce Bill had a long fight 
in the New York State Legislature, and at one time it 
seemed as if its life were greatly in jeopardy. On April 
26, however, a few days before the day set for the close of 
the session, it passed the Senate and Assembly, and was 
forwarded to the Governor for signature. The bill as 
amended provides for the appointment of a non-partisan 
board of railroad commissioners, consisting of John H. 
Starin, William Steinway, Seth Low, John Claflin and 
Alexander E. Orr, a nd permits the people of the city to 
vote at the next election in November on the question, 
"Shall the city of New York itself construct a rapid 
transit railroad?" The introduction of the referendum 
clause, it is said, makes the bill unconstitutional. But 
whether this is so or not, it is hard to see any good reason 
for submitting a financial question of this moment to 
popular ballot, since the number of those voters who 
have practically nothing at stake vastly exceeds those 
directly affected by the result. It is to be hoped that the 
evils of political jobbery, so closely associated in the 
popular mi nd with large undertakings under municipal 
control, will not be allowed to enter into this affair. For
tunately the commissioners named possess the confidence 
of the public and can be relied upon to prevent, so far as 
lies in their power, any abuses and favoritism in a work 
of this character. Should the bill pass and receive the Gov
ernor's sanction, all action, of course, would have to be 
postponed until the popular vote on the question shall be 
taken, which will not be until next November. After that 
there must necessarily be another delay to complete or
ganization, drawing up of plans, etc., so that it seems 
hardly possible that any active work will b~ begun on a 
rapid transit system in New York for two years yet. 

The Long Distance Transmission of Power by 
electrical means is something new in street railway prac
tice. Electric rai lway engineers are familiar, in their daily 
work, with the transmission of rail way currents for dis
tances up to six miles from the power station, and, in 
many instances, even farther away from the station than 
this. But until last month, when the Norwich-Taftville 
three-phase plant, described elsewhere in this issue, was 
put into operation, there were no special plants in this 
country for the long distance transmission of power for 
street rail way uses. Although this branch of electrical 
research has, during the past decade, received a fair share 
of attention from electricians of the highest rank, little has 
been done in the line of practical construction. It was 
freely predicted by prominent engineers, five years ago, 
that in 1894 immense strides would have been made in 
utilizing a large amount of the horse power then, as now, 
running to waste in many rivers which flow near manu
facturing districts. But these predictions have not been 
verified, though, it is true, a few plants have been installed 
in mining districts where fuel is expensive, and cheap 
and practically inexhaustible water powers are close at 
hand. The street rail ways are increasing consumers of 
power, and if any methods are to be developed to secure 
this at a lower rate than at present, the solution of the 
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problem possesses a vi tal interest for them. All engineers 
are looking forward with great interest to the results to 
be secured at Niagara. The advantages and defects, if 
such exist, of the long distance transmission of power can 
be studied in that plant on a large sca le, and the success 
which will undoubtedly be attained at Niagara will be an 
encouragement to develop the powers at other points. In 
the meantime we must extend congratulations to the little 
plant at Norwich and Taftville upon being the first to 
enter the street railway field. 

Excellent Records in Operating Expenses per 
Car Mile can of ten be made by skillful book-keeping, 
and in comparing the finan cial reports of street railway 
companies a knowledge of the system of accounting em
ployed is necessary to a full understanding of the results 
secured. The operation of roads by elect,ric power is of 
such late date that there are many expenses which exper
ience has not yet shown us how to classify. Most roads 
are at present following individual elaborations of old 
horse car methods, which themselves were not more sys
tematic than the needs of a relatively smaller business re
quired. Fortunately street railway accounta nts are not 
obliged to work unaided in this field, for the classification 
of transportation accounts has been carefully studied by 
the steam railroad companies. One important element 
in systematizing the accounts of these roads has been the 
Interstate Commerce Commission . This commission, in 
prescribing the form for reports to it from railroad com
panies, adopted the general theory of classification de
cided upon at the Convention of State Railroad C o mmis
sioners at Saratoga, June, 1879. According to its latest 
report on classification just issued, this commission now 
recognizes four general divisions; maintenance of way 
and structures, maintenance of equipment, conducting 
transportation, and general expenses, these heads being 
altogether divided into fifty-three sub-accounts. Al
though the system of this commission has been fre
quently revised in the past, the commissioners feel that 
they have now evolved such a sufficiently complete sys
tem, that in their report just issued (to take effect July 1, 

1894) they announce that there is no reason to expect 
changes in their standard of accounts for a considerable 
number of years. Another most important element in 
systematizing and simplifying this department of opera
tion has been the Association of American Railway 
Accounting Officers, which includes among its mem b ers 
most of the auditors and many of the comptrollers and 
chief clerks of the principal railway lines. Much of the 
work accomplished by this association is equally perti
nent to street railway affairs, and o f great value from the 
fact that the ground covered by this association will not 
have to be gone over again by street railway accountants. 

The Rights of the Bondholders of a company 
u nder reorganization have recently been clearly set 
for th by Messrs. Evarts, Choate & Beaman, of New York, 
in an opinion expressed by them on the rights of the 
holders of the second consolidated mortgage bonds of the 
Erie Railroad. The managers o f the reorganization 
scheme for this railroad so me time ago decided to issue a 
new series of consolidated bonds, and owners of ou tstand
ing prior bonds, according to the plan proposed were in
vited to deposit them, and receive new securities there
for. This is the common meth~d of reorganizing com-

panies, and to be successful, must be acquiesced in by 
the holders of outstanding bonds, which are prior liens 
on the property. Should any such holder object to the 
exchange, howeve r, there seems to be no legal method 
of compelling acquiescence. In other ·words, the rights 
under any mortgage apply just as completely to the 
holder of a single bond as to the holders of the rest of the 
issue, and such person cannot be deprived of his rights 
without his consent, even though the success of the reor
ganization depends on the consent of all the bondholders 
to agree. In the case of most street railway companies, 
the value of the bonds depends principally on the income 
of the company, ::ind not on the real estate or other prop
erty owned. For this reason, a common method of com
pelling the dissenting minority of bondholders to co-oper
ate in a reorganization is to tire them out by ceasing to 
pay interest on the bonds for so long a time that they will 
come into the plan of reorganization. Of course, if any 
considerable number of bondholders should continue to 
refuse their assent to the conversion of their property, 
the purposes of the reorganization are defeated and the 
scheme will fall through. Commercial reasons, there
fore, should dictate compliance with the conditions, and 
if the terms are fair the reorganization is generally suc
cessful. At the same time, the fact remains that by hold
ing out persistently, an obstinate bondholder can some
times secure much better terms than the majority, by 
compelling the latter to buy him out, or, as in the case 
with a number of bondholders in the reorganization of 
the Central Railroad, of New Jersey in 1887, can have 
their securities considered as part of the new bonded 
indebtedness by the reorganizing committee. 

The Chronic Agitation of Rapid Transit, which 
has gone on for many years in the Massachusetts General 
Court, has continued with vigor during the present term 
of the Legislature. At the bottom of the whole discus
sion are the geographical features of the situation. In 
most cities there is a district containing the great retail 
stores, the hotels, depots, theatres, etc., that is the natural 
focus of street railway lines and riding. In Boston, Bea
con Hill and the Common, on o ne side, and the Charles 
River and the Harbor, on the other, so reduce the general 
business a rea that this particular district is restricted to 
the narrowest limits. Its length is only one and a quarter 
miles, its maximum width is only 1,500 ft. and the mini
mum width is only 700 ft. The broadest streets are 
only sixty feet in width, ai:i d the narrowest are only ten. 
Within this section railway tracks are laid on forty
three streets. All told, there are sixteen miles of single 
track. No wonder there is congestion. The West End 
Company has done as much as any surface road can do 
to meet and overcome the difficulties in the case. Its 
equip ment is all that money, expended by liberal inte lli
gence, can buy, and its service all that experienced man
agement can give. Unfortunately, however, the cars have 
not wings. They cannot fly. When they come from all 
parts of the vast system into the worm like lanes and 
narrow streets of this" congested district," they have to 
thread their way as best they can. In the meantime the 
Bostonian finds out that to be between Beacon Hill and 
the Harbor is much the same as being between the devil 
and the deep sea. Three remedies for the trouble have 
been suggested: To go through the ai r , to go under the 
ground, to go across the Common; that is, t o have an 
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elevate d road, or a sub way, o r a surface line across Bea
con Hill, and the Common. T he last scheme encounters 
sentiments and traditions whereof the mind and memo ry 
of the Boston m a n runneth not to the con trary. I t has no 
prospect of success. The first two plans have been 
welded together in a bill just submitted by Mayor Mat
thews to the Committee on Rapid Transit. It provides 
that, under a commission, a subway shall be bu il t under 
Tremont Street and the'' congested d istrict," and an ele
vated section, to be o perated in connection with it, and to 
be extended to C harleston, in one direction, and to Frank
lin Park, in another. By the terms of this bill, the city is 
to build the subway and purchase the right of way for the 
elevated to Franklin Park, and also to build a bridge 
across the Charles River to Charleston. The subway is to 
contain four tracks, two to be leased to the surface road 
and two to be used by the elevated road. The elevated sec
tions are to be built and operated for a term of years by a 
private corporation under competitive bids. The purpose 
of this measure is to unite rapid transit in the outlying dis
trict with relief to the crowded streets in the heart of the 
city. The principal protest, thus far, comes from persons 
doing business or o wning p roperty o n Tremont Street, 
which, they contend, will be m a terially a ffected during 
the construction of the subway. Another scheme strong
ly urged h as been the Meigs elevated. This system once 
obtained a charter, but it was heavily saddled with con
ditions that prevented the constru ction. The Boynton 
bicycle road has been vigorously presented. In the vari
ous disc ussions of the season the W est E nd Company 
has taken littl e or no part. Its attitude is said to h ave 
been one o f " inq uiry a nd observ a ti on." P ossibly their 
large experience with the diffic u lties o f the case leads the 
directors a nd officials of this co m pany to b e sile nt and 
count the cost while o thers do the talking. 

Oscar T. Crosby. 

Oscar T. C rosby-one of the a blest a nd best known 
electrica l engineers a nd business men of the country- has 
severed his connection with the General Electric C om
pany, and will on May 1 , a s previo usly a nnounced, enter 
into business with J . G. W hite, under the corporate name 
of the \Vhite- C rosb y Compa ny, a new corporation organ
ized to co ntinue t he electric railwa y construction business 
built up by Mr. White und er the firm name of J. G . Whi te 
& Compa ny. M r. Crosby's prominence in street railway 
ci rcles, and hi s co nnection with much which is now his
torical in the industry, warra nts a somewhat extended 
review of his ca reer. H e was born in Louisiana, but his 
boyhood was spent chi efly · in Brookhaven, Miss., from 
which sta t e h e was ap pointed to the United States Mili
tary Academ y in 1878. H e was graduated four years 
la ter, second in rank in a la rge class. O n receiving his 
co mmission a s an offi cer in the Engineer Corps, he was 
stationed a t Wille t s P oin t , N . Y., and two years thereafter 
was sent to New Orleans, L a. , fo r river and harbor duty. 

In May, 1887, he ob tained a six months' leave of ab
sence fo r the purpose of asssisting Mr. Sprague in impor
t a nt and original work in t he field of elec tro-motive power. 
Becoming enthu siastic at results, he resigned his a rmy 
comm ission, and joined the Sprague E lectric Rai lway & 
Motor C ompany, originally a ssu ming the duties of super
intend ent a t the facto ry, from which position h e was pro
moted to the g eneral managersh ip of the company, shortly 
before its a bsorption by the E dison Com pany. In 1890 
he undertook, fo r the Weem s Electric Railway Company, 
important experi ments at L aurel, Md., on high speed elec
t ric railroading, and these experi ments have a ttracted 
wide attention as conveying to engineers the only defi nite 
k nowledge even ye t obtained with respec t to a t mospheric 
t rain resistance at speeds of 180 miles per hour or m ore. 

In 1891 Mr. Crosby was offered by the Edison Gen
eral E lectric C ompany the p osition of G eneral Man ager 
of its Southern d epartment, a nd for several months he 
conducted its business in the South with marked success. 
He was t hen offered a nd u ltima tely a ccepted t he positio n 
of General Ma nager of the Thomson-Houston Company 's 
railway depar tment with hea d q u arters at Bos ton, and for 
the past two years has been the active head of the im
portan t ra il way interests of the Thomson- H ouston a nd 
General E lectric C ompa nies. H is in fl uence in the engi
neering, manu fac turing a nd business departments of these 
compa nies has been marked, a n d the extensive and varied 
interests of t h e General E lectric Company have p u t him 
into close relations with the street rail way manag ers of 
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OSCAR T. CROSBY. 

the country. The value of his work as C hairman of t h e 
Committee on S tandards of the America n Street Rail way 
Association fo r the past three years is universally recog
nized . 

Mr. C rosby's official position in the Crosby-White 
Company will be tha t of chief eng ineer, instead of presi
dent , as originally intended, the cha n g e being made in 
consequence o f certain independent technical work which 
h e desires t o u nder take in connection with special electri
cal develop men ts, a nd which will make it impossible for 
him to confo rm t o the original p lan, by which he was to 
under t a ke equally with Mr. White the details of the com
pany's b usiness management. 

IN a n action by a city to enjoin a street railway com
pany fro m constructing its railroad within its jurisdiction, 
it was decided in the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, 
case of t he City of Alleghe ny vs. Milvale E . & S. St. Ry. 
Co.: 

1. That under Article I7 of the Constitution, provid
ing that no st reet passenger railway shall be constructed 
within the limits of any city without the consent of such 
city, a city , as a condition to the grant of franchise to a 
street rail way company, may impose a tax on the divi
dends to b e earned, and fi x the maximum rate of fare to 
be charged by the company. 

2. As a city is authorized (Sec. 9, Art. I7 Const.) to 
impose conditions on its grant of a franchise, a company 
to wh ich a franchise has been granted on its acceptance 
of certain conditions must accept all the conditions im
posed before it acquires any right under the grant. 
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EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE. 

NEW ORLEANS-PART II , GALV EST ON, HOUSTON. 

New Orleans-Part Two. 
F RANCHI SES AND LICENSES. 

T h e present ordinances of the City of New Orleans 
require that all franch ises for street rail way shall be ad
vertised fo r th ree months and sold to the highest bidder. 
Previous to this o rdinance, however, nearly all the street 
railway companies were requi red to pay a certain sum into 
t he city treasu ry as a com pensation for the use of the 
streets. In the case o f cert ain of the lines, preliminary to 
the introduction of electric tractio n, an extension of fran
chise for fift y years from the expiration o f t he original 
franchi se h as recentl y been sold at p ublic auction, although 

compan y, and which embraces about ten miles of double 
track co nstruction. Although th is is not at present the 
largest street railway system in the city, it is the only one 
a s yet o perated by electric power. T he franchise of this 
company is o ne of the most valuable in the city, the tracks 
being loca ted on o ne of the most desirable avenues, con
tiguo us to a la rge population, and the system enjoys a 
liberal pa t;ronag e, and the cars are run faster and on a 
shorter hea dway than any other line of equal length with 
which we are acquain ted in the entire country. 

On securing t he permit for electric traction, the 
franchise of the co m pany was extended for twenty-five 
years from 1908, fo r wh ich the company paid the city 

FIG. 1.-BIRDS- EYE VIEW OF JACKSON SQUARE AND ST. LOUIS CATHEDRAL-NEW OR LEANS, LA. 

the original fra nch ise has not yet expired, so that because 
of the fac t tha t some companies are operating u oder an 
old franch ise and others under newer ones, there is con
sid erable ·confusion regarding this subject. The lines 
controlled by the New Orleans Tractio n Company a re 
now operated und er a franchise secured at public a uction, 
the grant giving a n extensio n of fifty years from 1 901 for 
the li nes of the Crescent City Railroa d C o mpany, an ex
tension for the same period for the Ne w Orleans City & 
Lake Railroad Company from Ja nuary, 1 9 06. In the case 
of the latter company the ordinance provides that the 
a mount paid to the city for the fra nchi se shall be expended 
"for t he purpose of inaugurating and securing an im
proved system of drainage a nd public permanent improve
ments for the city." A condition a lso provides that the 
city may take over the franchises a nd property of the 
company on the expiration of the g rant o n the p ayment 
of a certain sum, t o be decided b y a rbitratio n. 

New Orleans & Carrollton Railroad Company. 

As early a s 1833 the enterprise was ina ugurated which 
has culminated in the s plendidly equip ped elec tric rail 
way system which is no w b eing operated by the above 

$ 150,000, or rather agreed to expend that amount for 
paving one of the roadways on St. Charles Street with 
gravel. 

The compan y is req uired to pay both city and state 
an a nnual lice nse of about $2,000, which is based on the 
gross recei p ts, th e maximum being limited to $2,500. 

Th e line sta rts fro m Canal Street and continues along 
Ba ronne Stree t for a considerable distance, then turns to 
the left and en te rs St. Charles Avenue at Lee Circle and 
co ntin ues alo ng t he avenue which runs parallel to the 
river past the north line of the Audubon Park to Carroll
t o n, where it t urns into Carrollton Avenue and terminates 
in a loo p t h rough the car barn on Jeannette Street, six 
miles dis tan t from the starting point. There are two 
branches, o ne on J ackson Avenue and the other on Napo
leo n Ave nue, which terminate at the river, the cars start
ing fro m Canal S t ree t, the power station being located at 
the h ead o f Napoleo n Avenue, near the levee. 

T he t racks, wi th the exception of the portion on 
Baronne Street a nd Jackson Avenue and the street con
necting t he la tter with St. Charles Avenue, are located on 
a reservat io n o r neutral ground, as it is here termed, in the 
midd le of t he st reet, where it is not subject to vehicular 
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traffic except at the crossings. St. Charles Aven ue is 120 

ft. wide between the property lines, and the neutral track 
is forty feet wide with road ways on each side thirty feet in 
width and sidewalks ten to fifteen feet wide. T he road 
ways are paved with asphalt or Rosetta gravel, formin g 
excellent carriage driveways. Napoleon Avenue is la id 

FIG. 2.-INTERIOR OF PRESIDENT'S PRIVATE. CAR- NEW 
ORLEANS & CARROLLTON RAILROAD. 

cipally em ployed ( except on Baronne Street and Jackson 
Avenue). This is spiked to the ties, which were laid in 
the soil without ballast, two feet centers. The heavy 
traffi c in wet weather causes the ties to churn to a degree 
seldom experienced in street railway practice, making the 
t rack very rough and necessitating constant repairs. The 
trouble is being partially remedied by tam ping the ties 
with ci nders and gravel. In o ur opinion it will require a 
heavier rail and a gravel or stringer foundation to pro· 
duce a durable track under the existing conditions. On 
Jackson Avenue the Duplex type of rail, weighing sixty 
pounds per yard, was employed, and the ties are laid on 
a g ravel foundation. Notwithstanding this fact, the rail 
has failed to a greater degree than the T rail construc
tion. On Baronne Street a seventy pound, six inch girder 
rail was employed, which rests on four inch chairs, and 
which is standing up reasonably well. The bonding con
sists of No. o galvanized copper wire, fastened with 
channel pins, and the track return is supplemented by an 
overhead return wire. 

The overhead construction is supported on tubular 
center poles. 

ROLLING STOCK. 

Seventy closed cars with eighteen and a half foot 
bodies, and one vestibuled palace car, named "President," 
comprise the rolling stock. The cars are all manu-
factured by the St. Louis Car Company and are very 

out in about the same manner. On some"por t ions of S t. handsome, being finished in mahogany and cherry with 
Charles Avenue are lines of shade trees, and the neutral bamboo cushions a nd ornamental deck lights. They are 
ground is cultivated as a grass plot, with"'~here and there moun ted on McG uire and Brill trucks, there being sixty 
an attempt at ornamentation with palms and shrubs. of the forme r, a nd all the trucks have a seven foot wheel 
The avenue throughout its entire length is bo rdered by base and t hirty -six inch wheels, which are principally of 
beautiful homes and public institutions, which a re sur- l G riffin's make or the New York Car Wheel Company's 
rounded with green lawns and shaded by magnolias, live make. 
oaks, crape myrtles, orange trees and ornamented by The propelling equipment consists of No. 30 and 

FIG. 3.-INTERIOR OF POW ER STATION-N EW ORLEANS & CARROLLTON RAILROAD. 

palms (of which there are said to be fifty varieties) , shrubs 
and flowers to an extent equaled by no other avenue that 
we have ever observed, making the ride over the route 
in the way of a combination of beauty, architectu re, trop
ical plants, rare flowers, well kept lawns and sunny skies, 
beyond all question one of the most deligh tful to be found 
in the world. 

TRACKS. 

Although the electrical equipment of the system was 
understood to be first class in every particular, the track 
construction on the neutral ground has proved inade
quate to the service imposed upon it, owing to the spongy 
condition of the soil. A forty-eight pound Trail is prin-

No. 50 General Electric motors of the W. P. type, each 
car having only one equipment, this being sufficient as 
there are no grades in the line. 

POWER STATION. 

As noted above, the station is located near the river 
at the head of Napoleon Avenue, and is practically at the 
center of the system, resulting in an economical use of 
feed wires. The station is of brick with steel truss roof 
suppor t and slate roof. The boiler room is 110 X 60 ft., 
and the engine room 90 X 200 ft. There are three iron 
smokestacks. The steam equipment consists of four 
Babcock & Wilcox boilers which at 110 lbs. of steam 
pressure are rated at 125 H, P. each. These are arranged 
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_ in two batteries, but only one ba ttery is required to o per
erate the system. On special days when traffic is heavy, 
a steam pressure of 120 lbs. is carried. A Stilwell & Bierce 
feed water heater with ·worthington and Knowles pumps 
and Buffalo jet condenser complete th e steam equipment. 
Each battery has a duplex set of wa ter a nd steam p ipes. 

Pittsburgh soft coal, known as first pool, is employed, 
and is delivered on the levee, about 8 00 ft. from the sta
tion, direct from the mines, coming d own the Ohio and 
Mississippi Rivers. From the barg es the coal is trans
ferred to the storage yard of the station on flat cars, and 
is brought into the engine room by ha nd barrows. Coal 
is measured by the barrel, which contains 180 lbs., and 
costs, at present prices, twenty-nine cents per barrel, or 
about $3.22 per ton of 2,000 lbs. The daily consumption 
is from 170 to 190 lbs. for operating fifty-sev en cars, the 
average number daily run, an all-night service being 
maintained. The feedwater is obtained from artesian 
wells, of which there are three, two being 300 ft. in depth, 
and the other 800 ft. From the latter there is a natural 
flow, but in th e o thers the water rises only to within 
twelve feet of the top. Water for condensing purposes is 
drawn by pumps from the river, and when the water is 
high it is syphoned over to the station, the water in the 
river being several feet above the stree t level. The water 
of condensation is discharged into the surface gutters and 
run in a direction awav from the river. 

Three Lane & Bodley tandem compound engines 
supply the power. These have eighteen foot, nineteen ton 
flywheels, from which the power is transmitted b y belts 
to a countershaft, from which, in turn , it is led b y belts 
to the three General Electric M. P., 200 K. w. generators. 
The engines are run at sixty-eight revolutions, and dur
ing part of the day all three are in service. Unde rside 
tightening pulleys are employed with the engine belts. 
The switchboard is provided with General E lectric 
instruments, and General Electric lightning arresters 
are also employed. The average voltage carried is 525, 
and the current is led out over nine feed wires, the posi-

sides which term inate ten feet above the ground, giving 
a mple ventila tion for warm weather, but too much ex
posure fo r cold weather. There a re ten storage tracks, 
five of which are provided with pits, an d there is one cross 
pit near the fro n t end of the shed. There is no transfer 
table, both ends of the barn being p rovided with special 

FIG. 4.- CAR HOUSE AND REPAIR SHOPS-N EW ORLEANS 
& CARRO LL TON RAILROAD. 

track works t o receive and discha rge cars from each barn 
track. The pit s are constructed with concrete walls de
sign ed t o kee p o u t the seepage water, b ut a re no t al to 
gether succes~ful in this respec t. The cross pit , which is 
not as d eep as the main pits, is kept reasona bly d ry. 

There are t wo long, one story brick b uildi ng s loca ted 
in the rear of t h e shed and at right a ng les to ea ch e nd of 
it, in one of which are the offices of the co m pany a nd in 
the other the repair shops and store rooms. The office 
building is 183 ft . in le ngth and fifteen feet in width with 
a gallery or porch on th e inside for the entire length, with 
doors and windows which provide for a free circulation 

FIG. 5.-CAR HOUSE OF THE NEW ORLEANS & CARROLLTON -RAILROAD IN PROCESS OF CONSTR UCTION. 

tive pole being connected with the trolley. The loss in 
the current at the extreme ends of the line is a bout 12 per 
cent. The station also furnishe s current fo r li g hting the 
car ba rn a nd office, and for an arc lig ht at the starter's 
station near the head of Napoleon Avenue. T he station 
in its appointments, equipm e nt an d managem ent 1s a 
model in many respects. 

CAR SHED AND OF FIC ES. 

The car barn or shed a nd a ll of the buildi ngs, except 
the power station, a re loca ted a t the Carroll ton end of 
the route, as before noted. T he shed is a fireproof 
structure and covers a g round space of 265 X 128 ft. The 
framework is of steel with slate roof and corrugated iron 

of air, making them very com fo rtable in warm weather. 
The interio r is fi n ish ed in Georgia pine and d ivided into 
convenien t offices with conn ecting d oors. The receiver 's 
office occupies t he end nex t t o the shed, and the others in 
o rder are fo r t h e secre ta ry, directors, superintendent and 
elec tri cian ; there is a lso a store room and toilet room. 

The sh op building is 17 5 ft. in length and forty-two 
fee t wid e for a dista nce of roo ft., and enlarged to sixty
t wo feet for the b a la nce of its length. The chief electri
cia n or master mecha nic's office is next to the car shed, 
a nd in turn come a sto re room, winding room, iron re
pair shop, wood working department, erecting shop, paint 
shop. The power for opera t ing the tools is fu rn ished by 
a fif teen horse power sta tionary motor wh ich occupies a 
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s ma 11 fireproof 
vaul t near one 
end of the bui ld-
ing, and from 
which the power 
is transmitted by 
belt to an eighty
four foot shaft 
which connects 
with the repair 
shops. 

The iron tool 
equipment con
sis ts of one six
teen and one 
twentv-four inch 
lathe,- a five foo t 
p I an er, a drill 
press, a ten ton 
wheel press, to
gether with em
ery wheels and 
o ther small tools. 

In the wood 
working depart
ment there is a 
moulding ma
chine, a pony CHRIS. V. HAILE, 

planer, one circu- GENERAL MA NAGER AND SUPERINTENDE NT NEW 

Jar saw and one 
band saw and 

ORLEANS & CARROLLTON RAILROAD. 

one wood lathe. The blacksmith shop occupies a n iron 
building located in the yard between the repair shop and 
office building. 

All motor repairs are made in the com pany's shops, 
including making o f new commutators. For this purpose 
forged or cast bars a re purchased, a nd in the p rocess of 
settin g up the bars and mica insulation are pressed 
firmly together by means of a stou t iron r ing which is 
forced over the commutator with a pressure o f t wenty-five 
tons by means of the wheel press. In the most recent 
construction of commutators cast bars a re e mployed, 
which are made by a firm in New Orleans, and which are 
warranted to outlast two sets of drop forged bars. 

The repa ir sho p is very com
plete in all its appointments, and 
seems to be well managed. The 
scrap heap of gears, wheels and 
motor parts is the smallest that 
we have ever found for a road that 
has been operated for the same 
length of time. 

In the large yard b ounded by 
th e shed and b ri ck buildings, are 
several o ut buildings, including an 
elevated water tank with a ca
p acity of 20,000 gals., fro m which 
the water is dra wn for washing 
cars and other purposes. The 
base of the tower, which supports 
the tank, is occupied as an oil 
and waste room. 

ter mechan ic, in 
spec tors and la
borers. There are 
t wenty track 
hands, including 
foremen, and five 
line m e n. The 
starters, transfer 
agents and barn 
men number 
nine, and there 
a r e fi v e office 
clerks besides the 
reg ular officers. 

Motormen and 
conductors re -
ceive $ 50 a 
mo nth, the mas
ter mechanic and 
chief engineer, 
$ 125 per month, 
lab orers in repair 
sho ps from $40 to 
$ 7 5. track men 
(all colored), 
$ r.25 per day. 
The fare is five 

WALT ER V. CROUCH, cents, with trans
SECRETARY AND T REASUR E R N EW ORLEA NS fers at Jackson 

& CARROLLTON RAI LROAD. and Napoleon 
A v e n u e s, f o r 

w hich different colo red tickets a re p rovided at each 
statio n, a nd co lors cha ng ed every day. The transfer 
ticket s are issued b y agents. 

P o licemen an d e mployes ride on their badges, the 
la tter as per the fo llowing rule which is copied from 
the rule book: "No. 12. Conductors a nd motormen 
will be allowed to ride free o f fare when off duty, pro
vided they are in uniform, and providing they render all 
assis tance in the ir power in ca se o f a ccident or trouble of 
any kind that m ay occur when they are on or near the 
car, a nd providing t hey a re g oing t o and from their 
wo rk. " Ci ty offi ci a ls a rd provided with a book of coupon 
passes. 

Sr R_:,, uou rri;, / 

The water supply is obtain
ed from a n artesian well located 

FIG. 6.- INTERIOR OF CAR HOUSE-NEW ORLEANS & CARROLLTON RAILROAD. 

in the yard, and which is bored to a depth of 800 ft., 
in which the water rises by natural p ressure through 
an extension of the tubing about ten feet ab ove the sur
face of the ground. The water is forced i nto the storage 
tank by means of an hydraulic ram loca t ed in a b a sin at 
t he foot of the stand pipe, to which t h e wate r is led by a 
vertical pipe tapped into the top of the stand pipe. 

EMPLOY ES AND FARES. 

The regular ca r m en number 160, a nd the re are 
e ighty-nine on the extra list. The power station force 
numbers fourteen, inclu ding chief engineer an d a ssistants. 
The number of shop men is twenty-eight, includi ng mas-

The conductors and motormen are provided with a 
b ook of rules, which incl udes a folder containing a dia
g ram o f th e entire route and branches, with all the cross 
stree ts named in their order. 

Owing to the high speed a llowed (15 miles an hour), 
b u t wh ich is frequently exceeded, the cars make an unusual 
mileage, the average being 131 miles a day, while some make 
as high as 140 miles. The a verage for the month of Sep
tember last was 131, and the receipts per car per day for 
t he same month were $ 20.98 ; expenses per car, $11.58; 
r eceip ts per car mile, 16.2 cts. ; expenses per car mile, 8. II 

c ts. The head way on the Carrollton end is two and a 
half m inutes, that on Napoleon Avenue four and a half 
minutes, Jackson Avenue three minutes. These cars con-
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verge on St. Charles Street, on which the headway is one 
minute and less. 

The coal consumption for the month of December, 
1893, for operating a n average of fifty-nin e cars was $2 .66 
per hour, $64.92 per day, and $2 ,012.52 pe r month. The 
total power house expense for the m onth of December, 
including coal, oil and service, was $2,925. 52. 

The conductors an d motormen are employed and dis
charged by the president o f the company. U ntil recently 
this duty was performed by a committee of officers; 
Jleither practice, in our opinion, conduces to g ood disci-
pline. 

It is proposed to extend the lines of the company in 
both directions in the near future; one extension will be 
on Canal Street to the river, and the o ther from the 
present terminus on a new avenue parallel with the river, 
a distance of 2,000 ft. This avenue is 180 ft. wide, with 
a neutral street ninety feet in width 
and thirty foot road ways. 

A. Langstaff Johnson, of Rich
mond, was the chief engineer of the 
original electric construction. 

HISTORY. 

This is the pioneer street rail-

being erected at the main station. In 1889 the motors were 
provided with small furnaces and converted into regular 
steam dummies. Four years ago the dummy system wa,s 
aband oned and the line operated by mule power until 
the introduction of electric power on February 9, 1893. 
The introduction of electricity was accomplished only 
a fter a proionged effort and in the face of many difficul
ties. Soon after the opening of the Richmond electric 
road in 1888 the superintendent recommended the intro
duction o f electric power, and the directors adopted the 
idea. It was not accomplished, however, until a commit
tee of citizens, under the leadership of A. L. Abbott, under
took the work of securing the permits from the city 
authorities. 

OFFICERS. 

The system at present is under the management of 
Jos. Lennes, president, Walter V. Crouch, secretary, and 

way line in the city, having been or
ganized in 1833, but not put in 
operation until 1834, only three 
years after the building of the 
Fourth Avenue New York Line, 
which was the first street railway 
proper in the world. The first sec
tion of the New Orleans & Carrollton 
Railroad open for traffic extended 
from Canal Street on St. Charles 
Avenue to the corner of Jackson 
Avenue, and the rolling stock con
sisted of double deck cars which 
were drawn by two horses driven 
tandem. In 1835 the road was ex
tended to Carrollton, and in 1845 
and 1846 the company operated a 
steam road over the same route from 
Lee's Circle to Carrollton, and from 
there to Lake Pontchartrain. The 
extension from Carrollton to the J. H. DE GRANGE, E. J. HART, 

lake was abandoned after the war. ! SECRETARY CANAL & CLAIBORNE RAILROAD co. PRESIDENT CANAL & CLAIBORNE RAILROAD CO. 

In 1866 General Beauregard, then 
president of the compan y, invented an overhead cable 
system, and built an ex perimental line around t wo 
or three blocks opposite to what is now Audubon 
Park. In this experiment the rope was supported 
above the car on bracket poles, and was driven by two 
old locomotives placed at each end of the route. The 
g rip was located o n the roof of the car, and operated by 
means of levers from th e front platform. The experim ent, 
proving too expensive, was soon abandoned, although it 
se rved to identify the inventor as a pioneer in cable trac
tion. Later General Beauregard became interested 
wi th Dr. E. Lamm in the development of ammonia 
motors, and soon after an attempt was made to operate a 
portion of the line with these m otors. A printed pro
spectus was issued regarding this system, of which the 
follow ing is a partial copy. 

"Thermo-Speci fic Engine. 
"Dr. E. Lamm, President of the Ammonia & Thermo

Speci fi c Propelling Company, o f America. 

Estima te. 
"Total cost of fifte en motors and machinery, $2 1,728.75. 

To_tal running expense of fifteen cars per year, $ 10,757.55; I 
daily expense for fifteen cars, $29.47; daily expense for 
each car, $ r.96. Emile Lamm, superintendent, G. T. 
Beau regard, president. Difference in cost per day in 
favor of new system, $3.13,½; economy per an num $r4,-
671.80." 

During the experiment the inventor having discovered 
that the motor could be operated by stored steam, th e 
ammonia experiment was abandoned and the motors were 
operated for a time with stored steam, primary boilers 

Chris. V. Haile, superintendent. Mr. Lennes has recently 
succeeded to the presidency, following the resignation of 
John Numa Avegno. Mr. Crouch has been secretary and 
treasurer since 1877, and Mr. Haile entered the service of 
the com pany in 1872. 

It will be noted from the above that this company 
was not only the pioneer street railway company in the 
city, but that it has always been in the front rank of experi
menters for the development of electrical traction. 

Canal & Claiborne Railroad Company. 

The lines of this company run in a direction gener
ally a way from the river, while the lines of most of the 
other systems are on streets running parallel with the 
rive r. The two divisions of the system center on Canal 
Street, but diverge and penetrate the territory to the 
right a nd left of this street, passing through a thickly 
settled portion of the city, that to the right being mostly 
through what is known as the French quarter. The route 
is principally on neutral ground, and for a considerable 
distance on Claiborne Street there are two neutral strips, 
each shaded by a double line of live oaks. One of the 
drainage canals of the city is also on this route and lies 
between the neu tral strips. 

One of the most interesting features of the system is 
the economy which has been practised in track construc
tion, the tram rails of which it is composed having been 
used in three positions, materially prolonging the life of 
the rail. On the neutral ground the rails, after being 
worn down in the ordinary position with the tram on the 
inside, were turned around and operated over in the new 
position until the outside of the head was worn down , 
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when the rails were taken up and set edgeways in iron 
chairs, which were cast with a groove to r eceive the fillet 
on the underside edge of the fla nge. The chairs were 
then slid into position from the end of the rail, and the 
rail being in position became virtuall y a girder rail, which 
made a better track than in ei t her of the other p osi
tions. On the neutral ground two t wel ve inch pla nks are 
laid on the surface between the rai ls t o provide a footing 
for the animals, but for a short d ista nce each sid e of the 
crossings a cobble paving is provided to g ive a g ood fo ot
hold in starting. Only fourteen fo ot ca rs a re operated, as 
noted in the previous article, but the head way is compa ra
tively short, being five minutes du ring the principal por
tion of the day, and a very acceptable service is main
tained. 

The journal box employed on all the cars bu t one 
was invented and paten ted by the superintendent, Jos. H. 
De Grange, and is virtually a dustproof device which 
requires oiling only once in three or four mo nths. 

The average number of cars run is thirty- t wo, an d the 
average daily distance traveled by each car is e ighty 
miles. The live stock consists of 210 mules which a re 
housed in two stables, one located at the terminus of one 
line on Lafayette Avenue, and the other on T ulane Ave
nue at the terminus of the second divisio n. At the fo r
mer station 120 animals are housed, and a bout ninety at 
the Tulane Avenue station. The stable and car house a t 
the Lafayette Avenue station consists of long, story and a 
half, wooden buildings with slate roofs. T here are a lso 
extensive sheds and yards into which the a ni mals a re 
turned at night in warm weather. The stalls of the stables 
are wide, have plank floors, and are kept in a n exception
ally clean condition, no bedding being provid ed for the 
animals. An automatic hitching device is provided for 
each runway, so that in case of fire all the animals can be 
turned loose at once. Mules weighing about 1,1 00 lbs., 
and fifteen hands high, are generally em ployed, a nd th eir 
average life is five years. The daily mileage is trom fif
teen to eighteen, and in the stable economy each host ler 
grooms fifteen animals. The feed consists of T exas 
prairie hay, costing $12.25 per ton. This is cut and fed 
dry, but mixed with cracked corn and oats, the daily ra
tion being ten pounds of hay, seven pounds of corn and 
seven pounds of oats, the proportion being varied in win
ter weather. Before the hay is cut, each bale is carefully 
weighed, as is also the grain, and the records returned to 
the company's office. A six horse power steam engine is 
employed for cutting the hay and grinding t he corn. T he 
hay cutter is provided with an endless chain elevator. 
The manure is sold for $80 per year. 

The roofing of the stables is all steel, and eve ry 
precaution is taken against fire, there being a number of 
water tanks in convenient positions and also Babcock fire 
extinguishers. 

At the starter's stand is provided a time table, a nd 
near by a watchman's clock, on which the night watch 
man records his rounds. 

The car repair shops of the system are located at the 
Tulane Avenue station, where are also the blacksmith 's 
shop, harness shop and store room. Old cars are re
paired, in some cases making them practically new, the 
posts and wood being purchased from the wood workin g 
mills. 

The financial and operating affairs of the company 
are controlled by E. J. Hart, president, and J oseph H . D e 
Grange, who is secretary, general manager a nd superin
tendent, giving each department his persona l a ttention. 
Mr. Hart is nearly eighty years ol d and apparently hale 
and hearty, and has been connec ted with t he company a 
good many yea rs, and president for t wenty- five years, 
being one of t he oldest street railway p residents in the 
country. 

In the office duties the superintenden t is assisted by 
his son. Mr. De Grange is prominently identified with 
the public affairs of the ci ty, being president of the Board 
of Fire Commissioners a nd director of several financial 
institutions. 

Although this is a comparatively small system, em
bracing only about thirteen m iles of track, it is operated 

in a n economical manner and apparently with good 
returns on the investment. The advisability of changing 
to electric traction is being discussed, and probably 
active measures will be taken looking to this end as soon 
as the lines of the Traction Company are put in opera
tion electrically. 

St. Charles Street Railroad Company. 

This was the third street railway company to be 
orga nized in the city, following that of the New Orleans 
City Ra i 1 r o a d 
Comp a ny, the 
cha rter ha vi n g 
been obtained 
in 1865. W. H. 
M c Le 11 an was 
made president 
September 7, 
1865, and the 
lines were put in 
o peration in Sep
t e m be r, 1 8 6 6. 
Alden McLellan, 
the present presi
dent, succeeded 
his father in 1871 1 

having been sec
retary of the com
pany from its or
ganizatio n. The 
present secretary 
is N. Riviere, who 
has a lso been for 
a long time in 
the em ploy of the 
company. The 
system is operat
ed in three lines 

.------------------ " 

ALDEN M'LELLAN, 

and e m bra Ce s PRESIDENT ST. CHARLES STREET RAILWAY co. 

a b o u t twelve 
mil es. The lin es are nearly parallel to those of the other 
pr incipal syste ms, but occupy the inside streets of the city 
or the streets farthest away from the river. The track 
construc tion is a 
side beari ng, forty 
pound tram rail 
la id on stringe rs, 
a nd is m a intai ned 
in excellent con
dition, being in 
this respect su
perior t o a n y 
other line in the 
city. 

I n the origin
al co nstruction a n 
E nglish iron rail 
was e m p 1 o y e d, 
which cost $1 08 
per ton. Stephen
son ca rs only a re 
employed, the 
com pany never 
having bought a 
car from a ny 
other b u i 1 d e r. 
The sixteen foot 
bobtail cars in N. REVIERE, 
1867 cost, f. o. b. SECRETARY ST. CHARLES STREET RAILWAY co. 
New York, $1,-
211. 96; this snm included the manufacturer's bill of $760 
and premium on gold, which was then 51ya, and the 
government tax of 5 per cent; to this should be added 
$ 100 for freight, all cars being boxed and shipped on 
sailing vessels. The line is noted as never having issued 
a pass nor a ticket. In regard to this matter the follow
ing rule is in force: 

" No passenger, whether employe, director or other 
individual is to be permitted to pass over the road without 
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depositing- fare, except the foll owing named, wh o will be 
allowed to ride free: Firemen in uniform , going to fires; 
policemen (not to exceed one at a time) in uniform, on 
platform only ; sisters of charity, not to exceed three at a 
time; the curve greaser of this compa ny, when o n duty 
with can and brooms. " 

The original incorporators of the com pany con sis ted 
of four persons who invested sufficient capita l to build 
the road, and no stock was issued until the line was in 
operation. The present amount of capita l st ock is $ 1,000,-
000, and there are $105,000 of bonds outstan d ing. The 
conditions of the original franchise required the pay ment 
into the city treasury of nine sixteenths of a cent for each 
passenger carried. This the company found to be too 
large and it was afterwards reduced to one -eighth of a 
cent per passenger. In 1881, however, the fra nchise was 
extended for twenty-five years on the p ayment into the 
city treasury of $300,000 in cash. The co nditions of the 
franchise require an annual license of $ 1,000, which is 
based on a certain amount of gross receipts. In the 
assessment for taxes the franchise is valued at $1 ,000,000. 
The company is also required to plank the streets betwee n 
t he rails and tracks and keep them in repair from curb to 
curb. 

An application is now before the City Council for per
mission to adopt mechanical traction, and this wi ll d o ub t
less be secured. In this applica tion n o ex tension of the 
franchise is asked. 

The average number of cars opera ted at p resent is 
fifty-four; two cars are run all nig ht at interva ls of si x ty 
minutes, on which the fare a fte r 12 o 'clock is ten cents ; 
the receipts on the owl cars, h owever, d o not pay the ex
pense of operation. The number of animal s required fo r 
operating the system is 272, m ost of them b eing mules. 

Drivers are paid $ 1.65 for twelve hours' work The 
drivers are required to carry $ 15 in chang e, which they 
purchase from the starters at either end of th e ro ute; the 
change is mostly nickels, and is put up in $1, 50 and 
25 cent packets. F or this purpose sm all envelopes a re 
provided of different colored paper for the d ifferen t 
amounts. The company cla ims t o b e the firs t stree t 
railway company in the city, if not in the country, to em
ploy change envelopes, having b een first u sed in 1866. Th e 
envelopes, as in the early days, were m ade in the com
pany's office. 

The secretary, with two assista nts, act s a s recei ver and 
bookkeeper, and counts all the money received. The 
nickels, which are to be returned to the drivers in cha nge, 
a re first counted in dollar piles and placed in wood en 
t rays or boxes having removable partitions, fi ve piles o f 
$5 occupying each position of the tra y, an d the t ray h olds 
$50. These are then passed to an assistan t, a young m a n, 
who puts them up in envelopes, and a t which he has 
become very expert. First he takes the d olla r piles from 
t he trays and places them upon the table with one nickel 
overlapping another, or in such p osition a s they would 
assume by turning over the pile. He th en takes up t he 
envelope with the left hand and fi ve nickels w ith the righ t , 
places them across the envelope, folds them over once and 
lays it on the table with others in pa rallel ro ws in such a 
position that the flaps can be m oistened w ith a brush. 
He then seals two rows a t a time, one with each hand , 
by closing the flap of the envelo pe. T he packets are 
then t ied in bun d les of $ 50. The wh ole operati on o f t ak
ing the nickels from the trays and putting $50 in twenty
five cent packets, counting a nd t y ing the packets in 
bundles of $5 each, being completed in fro m ten t o twelve 
m~nu tes. From $800 to $r ,200 o f nickels are put u p in 
~his 1;1anner eac h day. T he n ickels that are t o be depos
~ted in the ban k are fi rst wrapped in $ 1 ro ll s, then put up 
in square packet s of $50 each. In forming th ese b undl es a 
t~ree sid e wooden frame is em ployed, into wh ich the wrap
ping pa per, cut o f a sui table shape a nd size, is firs t p laced , 
~hen. the packets a re pu t in the fra me, when the wrappe r 
1s fi~ted over and t ied, maki ng a nea t, compact a nd co n
venient bundle. 

T he office a nd stables are located a t th e co rn er o f 
Carond ele t a nd 8th Streets, where the company owns 
two entire blocks, givi ng ample yard room for the stock 

a nd for o ther purposes. The bui ldings are chiefly of 
wood, one s tory or a st ory a nd a h alf in height, and are 
conveniently arranged. T he stable p roper, including the 
fe ed and care of the a nim a ls, is about the same as de
scribed for the Canal & C laiborne R ail road . 

T he water fo r t he a nim a ls is obta ined from an arte
sia n we ll 800 ft . in depth, a nd is said to b e medicinal in 
its effect, keeping the a nim als in excellen t health; the 
cond ition of the a ni mals bears evide nce o f this fact, and 
a lso that grea t ca re is exercised in th e feed ing and treat
m ent. 

T he artesian well s of which we have spoken, in con
nectio n with the different street railway lines of the city, 
a re usually from 700 to 800 ft. in depth a nd fo r the entire 
d ept h a re said to be t h rough an alluvial de posit until a 
bed of g ravel is reached. In drilling some of these wells, 
logs o f palm wood were encounter~d at g rea t d ep ths and 
th ere were other evidences that t he en t ire regio n to a con
siderab le depth had been fo rm ed from a ncient flood de 
posits. 

Orleans Railroad Company. 

The lin es of this company emb race ten m iles of t rack, 
which a re operated in four divisions, t he longest ru n be
ing five miles. They occu py an inside d istr ict of the city 
a nd connect with the city park a nd race t racks. A. Cas
sard , is president and P . C o ugot, secretary. Twenty-one 
cars a re regularly operated a nd the live stock consists of 
155 an imals, mostly horses, an d the cars we re b ui lt by 
S te phenson. Northern hay, costing $ r4 to $1 5 a to n, is em 
ployed for feeding. Thi s is fe d long with oats and corn , 
the la tter being groun d . T he dail y ra tio n is fi fteen 
pounds of grain and as much hay as a ni mals wi ll eat. 
The li nes were built in 1867, a nd the fra nch ise was ex
tended for twenty-five years in 1887. Twenty-o ne regu la r 
drivers are employed and thirty me n on the extra list. 
D rivers receive $50 per m onth. One of the cars is pro
vid ed with a two bla de pro peller fan , located nea r t he 
ceiling for the purpose of producing a ci rcu latio n o f a ir 
through the car. This fan is actua t ed b y a belt fro m t he 
front axle, which is lead up th e fron t en d of t he ca r t o a 
jackshaft , which passes through t he en d of the ca r a nd 
fro m which power is transmit ted by a sprocke t chain t o 
th e o pera ting shaft, which ext ends a long the cei ling to the 
mid dle of t he car, where it is con nected with the fan by 
mea ns o f beveled gear. \Ve were no t inform ed with what 
success this device was operated . 

The switches on the lines of t h is company a re oper
a ted by crank levers, which a re located in a small ho use 
b eside t he track. 

Nothing is being done reg arding the introduction of 
electric traction on these lines. 

Algiers & Gretna Railway Company. 

The offi ces of this company are a t the fo o t of C anal 
S treet, New Orleans, but the line is located in Algiers, on 
the opposite side of the Mississippi R iver, and ru ns to 
G retna, a d is tance of three and theee-q ua rters mi les, 
where it con nects with Jackson S treet F erry. Algiers has 
a population of a bout 8,000 a nd Gretna a population of 
800. T he town s skirt the river, an d a re protected by 
levees the same as New O rleans. T here a re ex tensive 
wha rves wh ich provide a la ndi ng fo r river and ocean 
steamers, and a con siderab le sh ipping busi ness is con
ducted . 

The street railway track is a na rrow (th ree foot) gauge. 
O nly fo u r cars are run, a nd th ree are drawn by a single 
ho rse, a nd have fare boxes a nd fa re conveyors. The stock 
consists of twenty h o rses, no mules being employed. 

Drivers are paid $45 per m ont h. The railway line is 
operated by the sam e com pany which controls the ferry 
p rivil eges, and in connection with which nine steam ferry 
boats are employed, which a re operated over six routes. 

A. M. Hallid a y is president and general manager of 
the company and su perinte ndent of the ferries; Capt. 
T homas Pickles is vice-president, and \Vm. Nagle, sec-
retary. 

Louisiana Electric Light Company. 

The fact that thi s company is to furnish power to 
operate the lines o f the New Orleans T ractio n Company 
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brings its operations into the street railwa y field , a nd 
makes it of interest in connection with these notes. The 
plant of this company is one of t he largest lighting plants 
in the country, the total capacity being 2,000 arc lights 
and 21,000 incandescent, so t hat t he city is one of the 
best lighted in the South, if not in the whole country. 

-... ...... ------I""--
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sha ft may b e driven from ei ther eng ine, the clutches being 
of th e Cuyahoga Falls and Beliot types. The belting was 
m a nufactured by Munson, Schieren and the Chicago 
Belting Company. 

The lighting generators are located on the second 
floor, a nd consist of thirty-six sixty light wood machines, 

~ .,,~~,.___ -,...,.-;:-: 

FIG. 7.-EXTERIOR OF STATION- LOUISIANA ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. 

The station is located near the river, on South Pe ters Street , 
between Richards and Market Streets, a nd consis ts of a 
two story brick building, the ground dimensions of whic h 
are 320 X 130 ft. The building is divided lengthwise by 
a brick partition, and the boi ler plant occupies t he side 
next to the river. 

\Vater for condensing purposes is drawn from the 
river, but for feed water it is taken from artesian wells. 

The boilers are of the return 
tubular type, twenty-six of them 
being 72 ins. X 17 ft., and ten of 
them, 60 ins. X 16 ft., and were 
manufactured bv the Bass Foun
dry & Machine Company, of Fort 
Wayne, Ind. A steam pressure of 
110 lbs. is carried, and Alabama 
coal is employed as fuel; there are 
eight iron smokestacks, ninety 
feet in height, and sixty inches in 
diameter. 

manufactured by the Fort Wayne Electric Company, and 
ten 1 ,200 light and three 3,000 light incandescent machines 
of the Slattery type, manufactured b y the same company. 
There a re a lso nine power g enerato rs of 500 H. P. Four 
new g enera tors of the General E lectric M. P. type;are being 
insta lled for the railway work. These are located on the 
fi rs t fl oor, a nd two of them will be driven from one of the 
large engines by means of a jackshaft and clutches; an 

The total engine capacity is 
6,000 H P., and is divided between 
four engines, two of them being 
cross compound, condensing 
Hamilton-Corliss engines, of 
1,800 H. P. each, and the third a 
1,200 H.P., cross compound, con
densing engine, and one single 
cylinder engine which is also run 
condensing, and which was manu
factured bv the E. P. Allis Com
pany, of Milwaukee. The latter 
engine was exhibited at the New 
Orleans Exposition in 1884. The 
flywheels of the large engines 
are twenty-eight feet in diameter, 
and weigh 110,000 lbs. The gover
nors of these engines are run by 
sprocket chains instead of belts, as 

FIG. 8.-INTERIOR OF BOILER ROOM-LOUISIANA ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. 

a precaution agains t slipping. The power is transmitted to 
the main shaft by m eans of a three-ply belt, six feet in 
width, the speed of which is 5,200 ft. a minute. The 
belt leads under a tigh tener which causes i t to wrap the 
flywheel almost en t irely a round. The large engines are 
located at the extrem e end of the station, and are belted 
direct to a main shaft which is 283 ft. in length. A second 
shaft on the opposite side of the building is a lso provided, 
which is 180 ft. in length, t h e shafts being b elted together, 
and so arranged and equipped with clu t ches that either 

additional engine equipment of 3,000 H. P. will also be in
stalled. Two of these new generators are of 200 K. w. 
capacity and two of 500. The installment has to be com
pleted by June 1. The lighting circuit employs over 500 

miles of wire, which is carried on 5,000 poles, the longest 
arc circuit being twenty miles. The service is so good 
and well managed that all the lights out will not average 
over 200 or 300 hours a month. 

In connection with the generators there is a small air 
pump operated by a one horse power motor, by which air 
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is pumped into a r eceiver, fro m which pipes lead to differ
ent parts of the b uilding, t o which rubber h ose can be 
attached for the p urpose of blowing the cop per dust out 
of the generators. About fi ft y feet of armored hose is 
employed, and the generators are cleaned o nce a day. 

W. H. M'GRATH, W. H. HARDI NG, 

DESIGNER LOUISIANA ELECTRIC GENERAL MANAGE R LOUIS IANA ELEC-
LIGHT PLANT. T RIC LIGHT CO. 

There are three switchboards, one fo r the incandescen t, 
one for the arc and one for the power circu i ts. The in
candescent lighting board is provided with revolving 
switches, as shown in F ig. 9. 

In the office of the company and also in the engi neer's 
office at the station a larg e blue print map of the city is 

FIG. 9.-SWITCHBOARD-LOUISIANA ELECTRIC LI GHT CO. 

provided, on which all the arc lights are located by means of 
head thump t acks or uph olsterer's t acks, which are placed 
in position a nd nu mb ered. T h e city is also divided into 
sections, so that th e trim mers of each section can be 
located. 

T h e a ffai rs of the company are managed by the fo l
lowing officers: Brainard Rorison, president ; Jos. Simon, 
vice-presiden t ; August Salaun, secre ta ry and treasu rer; 
Mau rice J . Hart, general manager ; W . H . Harding, gen
eral superintend ent. 

In the en larging and construction of this plant, which 
was done about four years ago, very d iffi cult engineering 
problems were met with. The so il being treacherous, a 
peculiar method of forming a foundat ion was resorted to. 
I t being found by experiment that there was a layer o f 
quicksand about three inches below t h e surface and th at 
the form ation was less and less dense as the depth 

increased, it was decided that t he ordinary pile founda
tion wo u ld not answer for a support to the engine beds, 
consequent ly the surface was excavated t o a depth of about 
three feet fo r about thirty feet square, when a foundation 
of four inch cypress planks in the layers pinned togeth er 
was formed , the plank of each layer being laid in a n o ppo
site direct ion ; upon this was placed a concrete bed o f six 
inches in dep th, and upon th is the brick work for t h e 
eng ine frames, the found a tion being so arranged t ha t the 
principa l weig h t of the machinery came in the center. 
After nearly four years of service the foundations are in 
perfect condi tio n, showing that the construction was well 
planned. 

The two M. P. 200 power generators will be run from 
one pulley, a nd will be direct driven from countershaft. 

Texas and Some of Her Cities. 
We left N ew O rleans on the morning of April 4, via 

the Southern P acific Rai lroad, known as the Sunset Route, 
for Galveston and other T exas cities. The first day's ride 
brought us to H ousto n, where the night was passed. The 
next day a sid e trip was m ade to Galveston, after which 
by the same rail system Fort Worth was reached, then by 
the Texas & Pacific Rail way Dallas and Texarkana. 

On leaving New Orlea ns the river to Algiers is crossed 
via a steam ferry, and the t raveler is landed beside the 
trai n which, should he wis h , would take him to Portland, 
O re. It was our privileg e on another occasion to make a 
trip over one of the W estern divisions of this system 
through the State of California, and it is in justice to the 
managers of the Southern Pacific Com pany to say that in 
all our travels we have never foun d a railway line seem
ingly better managed, or where the comfort of the passen
gers is more carefully studied, t han by the employes of 
this ex tensive system. 

The through trains are g enerally provided with buffet 
or sleeping cars, a nd even a cross the pla ins the 
eating stations are convenien t ly arranged, and in 
all cases a first class mea l is provided at a very 
reasonable price. The roadbed is kept in ex
ceptionally good co ndition, and in making a trip 
over the system one is t rea ted t o the greatest 
variety of scenery. 

The r oute fro m New Orleans to Houston is 
exceptiona lly interesting, from the fact that it 
takes the traveler t h roug h the principal sugar 
region of Louisiana , a nd gives a fine opportunity 
for studying the m ethod o f cultivating and har
vesting the cane and refi n ing the products for 
market. One sees the typical Southern pla ntation 
home, surrounded by groups of negro quarters 
and shaded b y magnificent magnolias and pecan 
trees. The p lantations are seemingly boundless 
in extent, perfectly level, while the soil is black 
and apparently of wonderful fertility. 

On approaching the T exas border, and for the 
remainder of the route to Houston, the line is 
through the m ost extensive rice fields t o be found 
in the country, and the crop is cu l t ivated very 
much a s is the wheat crop in the North, the seed 
being sown broadcast and the crop h arvested by 
reapers a nd th reshing m achines in a lmost the 
some manner as grain crops. The slu ices and 

provisions for fl ooding the rice fie lds during the growing 
season are all in te resting features of farmin g, which gives 
to the tourist visiting this region for the fi r st time no end 
of entertainment. 

W e are accus tomed to hea r tha t Texas is the largest 
state in the U nion, but this gives us li ttle idea of its vast 
extent. I t reaches, from north t o south, a distance of 7 50 
miles, and fro m east t o west, 810 miles, and comprises 
27 4,356 squa re miles, o r 175,5 27,840 acres. Its vast area is 
better com p rehended by comparing it with other sections 
of ou r country; for insta nce, it is 100,000 square miles 
larger than all of the Eastern and Middle States, includ
ing Delaware and Maryla nd, and more than six times as 
la rge as the state of New York. 

Th e natural advantages of the state. are u nsurpassed, 
but there is no space t o speak of her t im ber, m ineral and 
agricult u ral resources. There a re millions of acres of her 
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soil under a high state of cu ltivation, and millions more 
a re awaiting the coming of enterprising and industrious 
se t t lers. All these conditions should be understood to 
obtain a correct idea of the state and its cities, a nd why 
th ey furnish such an excellent field for the growth and 
development of the street railway industry. 

Galveston. 
Galveston, now a city of about 50,000 in habitants, is 

located on the extreme eastern end of Galveston Island, 
and contains in its area about six square miles. 

five feet wide on the top , with a ra ilway track running the 
entire dis tance. Galveston Harbor is from thirty to fifty 
feet deep, and of ample a rea to float the fleets of the 
world. Along the ba y front of the city there are exten
sive wha rves, a ll first class and equipped with all modern 
conveniences for loading a nd unloading vessels, including 
a grain elevato r with convenience for unloading 200 cars 
of g ra in per day, and of loading four ships at one time at 
t he ra te of 8 0,000 bhls. per hour. Should the thirty 
foot channel be obtai ned on the completion of the jetties, 
Galveston will d oubtless become the principal shipping 

FIG. 10.-VIEW OF THE WHARVES-GALVESTON, TEX. 

Galveston Island, which is composed of sea sand, is 
about thirty miles long and has an average width of two 
and one-half miles, with an elevation, where the city is 
located, above mean low water of from three to nine feet, 
but at a distance the city seems to rest on the water. The 
business portion of the city is only about one mile wide. 
The island is situated in the Gulf of Mexico off the south
eastern border of the state, from which it is separated by 
Galveston Bay, which is about two and one-half miles in 
width. Access is had to the island from the main land by 
means of two railway bridges and a wagon bridge, which 

port for t he products of what is known as the Central 
Northwest, and the port of entry for foreign vessels from 
which g oods consigned to China and Japan can be shipped 
to the Pacific coast over the line of the Southern Pacific 
system. This company. anticipating such a result, has re
cen tly constructed extensive wharves extending out two 
miles or more fro m the shore at Santa Monica, near Los 
Angeles, Cal. , from which goods will be re-shipped to 
vessels sai ling t h e P acific ocean. Time will doubtless see 
Galveston one of the largest cities of the Gulf coast. It is 
already an impo rtant port of entry for fruit vessels from 

are located near together some 
distance west of the city. The 
railway bridges are supported 
on piles, while the wagon bridge 
is of steel with substantial stone 
piers, and is said to be the long
est wagon bridge in the world. 
Each of the bridges is provided 
with draws for the passage of 
vessels. The bay is bounded by 
the island, and on the east by a 
spit, twenty miles long, known as 
Bolivar Peninsula. The channel 
through which connection is had 
with the gulf is between the east 
end of the island and the west 
end of the peninsula, and was 
formerly obstructed by an inner 
and outer bar, with not more 
than nine feet of water, but this 
has been deepened by means of 
jetties, which when completed are 

FIG 11.-VIEW ON TWENTY-SECOND STREET-GALVESTON, TEX. 

expected to give thirty feet of water at mean low 
tide. An appropriation of $6,200,000 has been made 
by the government for the completion of the jetties, 
and work has progressed until the wall of the sou t h 
jetty has been completed, and that of the north is 
now out about five miles, but will be extended a mile or 
two farther. The contract for these improvements pro
vides that there should be two parallel stone jetties about 
7,000 ft. apart, extending about six miles into the gulf. 
These are constructed of sandstone riprap, which is faced 
with granite blocks weighing from five to ten tons each. 
The jetties are fifty feet wide at the bottom, and slant 
gradually to five feet above mean low tide and are th irty-

the West Indies and South American ports, from which 
the cargoes are shipped by special trains to Chicago and 
other Northern cities. Wheat, flour and other products 
in turn are exported to the West Indies and South Ameri
can ports. 

The streets and avenues of Galveston are broad and 
laid out at right angles; the former are numbered from 
one to fi fty-seven across the island, from North to South, 
and the avenues are designated by the letters of the al
phabet and run east and west lengthwise of the city and 
island. Avenue J, or Broadway, is 120 ft. wide, with a 
neutral st r ip or esplanade through the center, on each side 
of which the street car tracks are laid, while the road.ways 
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are outside the tracks. The founders of the ci ty in lay
ing out the streets and alleys devoted, as a public park, 
every tenth block through the center of the city from East 
to West, and three separate sites for public markets, also 
blocks for schools and colleges, while they gave conven
ient and valuable sites for churches of every Christian 
denomination. The public school buildings, eleven in 
number, are as fine as any to be found in the country. 
Two of them cost upwards of $100,000 each, and are gifts 

the annual rainfall is 54.48 ins. The maximum tempera
ture for a series of years has been 98 degs., and the mini
mum 32. 

Galveston City Railroad Company. 
Having noted the above features, we are quite pre

pared to find a street railway system equal in every way to 
the requirements of such a growing and prosperous city. 

The street railway lines embrace thirty-nine miles of 
track, and are all under one management, and are nearly 
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to the city by two public spirited cit ize ns after whom they 
have been named, known as the Ball High School and 
the Rosenburg School. The churches are a lso models of 
architecture and are generally built of stone and are very 
costly. The business blocks and residences of its princi
pal citizens are especially fine, the latter being surrounded 
with well kept lawns which are ornamented with a gn'!at 
variety of shade trees and shrubs. including those of semi
tropical and native growth. We do not remember to 
have visited any city where the streets are so level, so 
straight and so trim as are the streets of Galveston. 

The climate of the location is both semi-tropical and 
marine, and the city has a most flattering health record, 
and is claimed to be the most attractive, coolest in 
summer, warmest in winter of any of the Gulf cities. The 
average per cent. of moisture in the atmosphere is 77, and 

all operated by electric power, there being one mule line, 
which will soon be electrified. The affairs of the company 
are controlled by Wm. H. Sinclair, who is president and 
general manager; H. Kellner is secretary and treasurer,and 
Wm. H. Griffin superintendent. The same comp~ny op
erates the lines of the Gulf City Railway Company. The 
lines of the system are advantageously laid out, so that 
they communicate with every part of the city, and extend 
west to the new additions which are being opened up, and 
which provide for the growth of the city towards the west, 
the only direction in which it can grow. The cars of one 
line run past the Beach Hotel, shown in the center of 
group, on this page. This hotel is located on the south side 
of the city, directly on the beach, and which is a large, 
handsome structure, is owned and controlled by the same 
parties who control the street railway company, and is 
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kept open the year round. In front of the hotel a re 
extensive bathing houses, while the beach, which extends 
the whole length of the island on the g ulf side, is said to 
provide the most perfect natural road way to be found in 
world, the sand being so hard that the shoes of the horses 
o r buggy tires scarcely leave a mark in passing. The 
tracks are constructed with forty pound T rails, which are 
laid on stringers which in turn rest on ties which are firmly 
embedded in the hard sand, the natural formation m aking 
a very excellent roadbed. The streets of the city are 
p aved principally with oblong cypress blocks, which have 
proved very durable in this locality, some sections of the 
pavement being still in fair condition after seventeen 
vears of service. The blocks are laid on a natural founda
tion. Several streets have recently been paved with vitri
fied brick as an experiment, but it is doubtful if any mate
rial proves as durable as the cypress blocks. O n some of 
the business streets the tracks are so close together that 

WM. H. SINCLAIR, 
PRESIDENT GALVESTON CITY RAILWAY CO. 

there is not more than ten inches of space between the 
hand rails of the open cars in passing. 

The rolling stock consists of both open and closed 
cars, the open cars having been run as early as the first of 
April. The cars were manufactured by Stephenson, the 
St. Louis Car Company, and by the Laclede Company, 
and are mounted on Bemis trucks which are equipped 
with both Thomson-Houston twenty-five horse power a nd 
\V estinghouse thirty horse power motors, single equip
ments only being employed, as there are no grades in the 
line. The original equipment of the lines consisted of 
Rae motors and trucks which were afterwards discarded, 
and twenty-one of these old equipments are still stored in 
the company's barns. With the present equipment thirty
six inch wheels were formerly employed; now, however, 
the thirty-three inch wheel has been adopted, and these 
are purchased, for the most part, from A. Whitney & 
Sons, Philadelphia. 

The power station and car barn are located at the 
corner of I and Center Streets, a short distance from the 
business center. The car barn and station are of brick, 
and the barn is the same structure that was employed for 
storing the cars before the change was made to mechan
ical power. The power station is a new structure, adjoin
ing the barn, and has a ground dimension of 80 x 12 0 ft., 
while the original barn was 280 X 120 ft., and two stories 
in height, the second story being em ployed as a repair and 
paint shop. In place of repair pits, two sections of track 
are elevated to provide access to the moto rs. 

The boiler equipment consists of seven Cooper return 
tubular boilers, of 120 H. P. each, arranged in two batteries, 
and two vertical Buckeye boilers, of 22 5 H. P. each, the 
latter having recently been added to the station. The 
smokestack is 170 ft. high, circular in form, having a 
twelve foot base, and being nine feet at t he top. It rests 

upon a natural sand foundation. The feed water is derived 
from three artesian wells, which are, respectively, 500, 800 

and 1,500 ft. in depth, from which a bountiful supply of 
pure water is obtained. 

Slack coal from the Indian Territory is employed for 
fuel and costs $ 3.10 per ton delivered in the boiler room, 
and it requires eleven and a half tons per day to operate 
the twenty-six cars, which is the average number run. 

The engine equipment consists of three machines, 
one of them being a 400 H. P., tandem compound of the 
Cooper-Corliss type, and two Buckeye engines of 350 H. P. 
each, the latter having been but recently installed. The 
power is transmitted to a coun tershaft from which the 
generators are driven; these consist of two Edison ma
chines of 250 H. P. each, which are located between the 
countershaft and engines, and one Westinghouse M. P. 
generator of 400 H. P., which is placed beyond the counter
shaft. There are also two General Electric lighting ma
chines and two Rae generators of 100 H. P. each, which are 
employed as occasion may require. The belting employed 
was manufactured by the Chicago Belting Company, and 
the bel t tighteners are of the E. P. Allis make. Hill 
clutches are employed on the countershaft. 

EMPLOY ES. 

A sliding scale of wages has been adopted in paying 
the motormen and conductors. For the first three months 
of service the pay is $45 per month, after that, according 
to efficiency, it is $50, $55 and $60 per month. The men 
work from fifteen to seventeen hours per day, but are 
allowed to lay off every third day, so that they are re
quired to work two days, and are off the third, being re
quired to report the third day only to relieve the men on 
duty at meal time. This arrangement is said to be very 
satisfactory to the employes. 

The fare is five cents and no transfers and no tickets. 
Coupon pass books are provided for city officials and 
newspaper men. During the summer months there are 
numerous excursions from all over the state to Galveston, 
conducted by the steam railways which offer special rates 
on certain occasions. This results to the a dvantage of the 
street railway company whose lines transfer them to the 
beach and other resorts, so that the lines carried last year 
over 4,000,000 passengers. We were treated to a run over 
the principal lines in a special car, which proved a very 
enj oyable trip, and were not surprised when we had seen 
the attractive features of the city that it was so popular 
with excu rsion parties. 

Houston. 
Houston is situated inland about fifty miles due north 

from Galves ton at the head of the tide water of the Buf
falo bayou, or river, a navigable stream for vessels and 
barges drawing not more than ten feet of water. It 
is the real tide water base of the South western system of 
railroads, embracing thirteen lines, all of which connect 
here with the waterway. The city is an important manu
facturing center, and the products from its mills include 
sash doors and blinds, brick in large quantities, while the 
city ranks first in the United States in the manufacture of 
cotton seed oil, meal and cake. There are also two refin
eries, and a half a dozen cotton compresses, one of them 
claiming to be the largest in the world, and three cotton 
pickeries. The water supply is obtained from artesian 
wells, twenty in number, ranging in depth from 200 to 
85 0 ft. The water is clear and exceptionally pure and 
healthful. The pumping machinery is said to be the fin
est in the ~outhwest, and to have a capacity of 18,000,000 

gals. per day. The streets of the city are laid out in a 
very irregular manner, although they are generally very 
wide and straight. The principal streets are paved, the 
material used being principally vitrified brick. Wooden 
block consisting of bois d'arc (Osage orange) are also ex
tensively used, and there are many graveled streets. The 
soil is generally sandy, making a good foundation for the 
street railway tracks. 

Houston City Street Railway Company. 

This company controls all the street railway lines of 
the city, embracing thirty-five miles of track, the most of 
which was equipped with electric power three years ago. 
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The lines are advantageously laid out, reaching over the 
settled port ion of the city and extend ing to the principal 
suburbs, and the system is exceedingly well managed. 
One peculiarity of the system is that nea rly every one of its 
thirteen divisions forms a loop, and all center a t a given 
point at the corner of Travis and P ra irie Streets, where a re 
located the offices of the company, a nd b y which all the 
cars pass. 

The track construction of the street r ail way lines in 
the paved streets consists of forty-five pound T ra il sup
ported on chairs. On the Houston Heig hts di vision a 
thirty-five pound T rail is employed which is la id on 6 X 8 
in. stringers having lapped joints and h eld to gauge by 
tie rods placed four fee t apart ; the stringers rest on 2 X IO 

in. planks in place of ties, which in t u rn rest on a shell 
foundation of three or four inches in thickn ess, while the 
track is ballasted with the same materia l. The shells for 

are run at nin ety revolutions. The po wer is transmitted 
by belts to a countershaft and back from the co untershaft 
to the generators. Ordinarily but one engine is run, but 
o n Sundays and other days when traffic is heavy both are 
employed. 

The generator equipment consists of two General 
Electric M. P., eighty kilowatt machines and one M. P., 
200 K. w. of the sa me make, also two eighty kilowatt ma
chines of the Edison type. The switchboard is of marble 
a nd is provided with General Electric switches and 
meters. The station and machinery are kept in an ex
ceptiona lly clean condition. Both open and closed cars, 
which are manufactured by the leading makers, are being 
run. Some new trail cars have recently been made which 
were manufactured in the company's own shops. 

The cars are mounted on Bemis and McGuire trucks, 
there being thirty-five of the former and twelve of the 

latter. There are twenty-nine 
,;· single equipments of General 

' Electric 30 or S. R. G. motors, 
and twelve double reduction mo
tors of the Edison type. Only 
six cars have double equipments, 
none of the grades being very 
heavy. A thirty-three inch wheel 
is employed, and these are pur
chased in the city from the Dixon 
Car Wheel Company, ex tensive 
manufacturers of steam car 
wheels. The home made wheels 
a re said to be giving excellent 
satisfaction. The wheels are 
bored, fitted and pressed on in the 
company's shops. The motor
men a re provided with seats 
which consist of a circular stool 
a ttached by a h inge to a section 
of gas pipe which rests in a socket 
in the pla tform. The cars are 
equipped with the Meaker regis
t ers. 

EM P LO YE S. 

FIG. 12.- SPECIAL CAR-HOUSTON CITY STREET RAILWAY CO. 
From 1 20 to 130 car men are 

employed, and the pay is twelve 

ballast and for roadways are brought in great quantities 
from Galveston Bay. 

The power house· and car house, which are of brick, 
are located on Buffalo bayou near Magnolia Street. The 
barn has a ground dimension of 250 X 100 ft. with a re
pair shop on one side 137 X 27 ft. The power station 
adjoins the car house and stands immediately on the bank 
of the bayou, from which water is obtained for the boilers 
and condensing purposes. The tracks make a loop 
through the car house so that all the cars come in at o ne 
end and pass through. There are a number of repair pi ts 
and other conveniences for the repair of cars and motors. 

The machine shop is equipped with a number of iron 
working tools, including a wheel boring machine, a 
twenty-seven inch lathe, drill press and wheel press, all of 
Lodge & Davis make. A twelve horse power eng ine fur
nishes power for operating machinery. The company 
does its own armature winding, and also repairs and bui lds 
car bodies. The blacksmith shop occupies a detached 
brick building 24 X 40 ft. 

The boiler equipment consists of three Babcock & 
Wilcox boilers of 160 H.P. each, which carry steam p ressure 
of 140 1 bs. The feed water is so pure that no scales form 
in the boiler, and no trouble is had from this cause. 
There is one independent condenser an d one jet con
denser of the Reynolds type; there is also a Hoppes live 
steam purifier. 

The fuel consists of Alabama and Indian Territory 
coal, costing delivered about $4.50 per ton, and it requires 
on an average seven tons per day to operate the thirty
three cars usually run. On Sundays and holidays fro m 
eight to sixteen extra cars are operated. 

There are two compound, condensing Allis engines 
having cylinders 16 X 20-42, rated at 300 H. P. each, which 

and a half cents an hour for the 
fi rst four months ' servi ce, a fter that fifteen cents an hour 
for twelve hou rs' work. In addition, a prize of $10 is given 
each month to the most efficient motorman and conductor, 
as an incen tive to higher service, and is proving very satis
facto ry to both t he company and employes. The prize is 
awarded at the end of the month by the three principal of
ficers of the compan y, who watch the men while at work, 
and in g ranting the award efficiency, merit, promptness, 
neatness a nd freedom from accidents are the factors which 
gover.n. T he pa rties receiving the prize cannot compete 
again un t il the third month. Trackmen receive $ 1.50 per 
day, a ud the force consists of both white and colored men 
in equal proportions. The cars are run until eleven o'clock 
a t night, except on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
nigh ts, when they run until twelve o'clock. The employes 
a re fu rnished with a printed card, on which the routes and 
the head way a re indicated. The headway is from nine to 
forty minutes, according to the importance of the route. 

A NOVEL ADVERT ISI NG SCHEME. 

A plan for utilizing the trolley pole for sporting an 
advertising banner has recently been designed. The ban
ner consists of a triangular frame formed of light strips 
of wood which is covered by canvass, being about eight 
feet long and two feet wide. The frame is supported 
from the trolley pole so that the lower edge is parallel 
wi th the roof of the car, and is left free to swing sideways. 

Houston is the only city of which we have heard that 
has ever been treated to a street railway parade. Some 
months ago a parade of the street cars was improvised, 
the cars being collected from the different routes and 
m oved one after the other over the different divisions of 
the li ne, one or two cars being left on each division for the 
accommodation of passengers. The cars were handsomely 
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decorated , the principal one h aving flags a nd a number o f 
electric lights, one of the principal desig ns being a revolv
ing star composed of colored lights. A bobtail car, in 
which a worn out mule was the only passenger, broug ht 
up in the rear, and which bore the legend "Our occupa
tion is gone." The cars were crowded with enthusiastic 
patrons during the entire parade. 

We were treated to a ride over nearly a ll the routes 
in the city, and must say that few cities present so ma ny 
a ttractions of beautiful homes, fine lawns, orna mental 
shrubs and shade trees, a nd imposing business blocks as 
are to be found in Houston. 

Officers of the company: 0. M. Carte r is p resident, 
H. F. McGregor, vice-president a nd g eneral manag er, 
C. A. McKinney, secretary and treasurer, a nd F. Mundes, 
superintendent. C. B. F. 

----••·•-----
Time Schedule for Uunning Cars. 

We present herewith a time schedule for running 
cars, drawn up by James Bricker, of the Philadelphia 
Traction Company, which will be found explicit and com
pact. The form shows twenty-one cars, tog ether with 
the starting time for each. The time per trip allowed is 
about an hour, and 325 trips are arranged for, the head 
way during the day being three minutes. 

The conductor's trip card, or coupon, as it is known 
in Philadelphia, or way bill, as it is sometimes called, 

Organization of a Connecticut Street Uailway 
Association. 

Representatives of several street railway companies 
of Connecticut met at the Tontine Hotel, New Haven, 
on April 3, for the purpose of forming a state association. 

The matter of forming such an association has been 
considered for several months. Among those present 
were H . Holton ·wood, of Derby Street Railroad, Derby; 
F . S. Ward well, of Edgewood Avenue Railroad, New 
Haven ; M. R. Smith, George Terry and A. M. Young, of 
Waterb ury S t reet Railroad, Waterbury; J. M. Townsend, 
o f L ake Saltonstall Railroad; G. A. W. Dodge, S. H. 
Wag ner a nd David Corey, of New Haven Street Railway 
Com pa ny; R. A. Fosdick, of Stamford Street Railroad; 
E. S. Goodrich, of Hartford & Wethersfield Railroad, 
H. S. P armelee, of Fair Haven & Westville Railroad; Israel 
A. Kelsey, of Winchester Avenue Company, and E. B. Hill, 
of N o r walk Street Railroad, Norwalk. 

H . Holto n Wood presided and R. A. Fosdick acted as 
secreta ry. It was voted to form an organization which 
will be incorporated as the Connecticut Street Railway 
Association. By-laws were then adopted, and the purpose 
of the o rgani zation, as set for th, is as follows : 

"The objec t of this Association shall be the acquisi
tion of experimental, statistical and scientific knowledge 
relating to the construct ion, equi pment and operation of 
stree t ra ilways, and the di ffusion of this knowledge among 
members o f th is Association, with the view of increasing 

SCHEDULE. 

Car Nos ...... .. ............ .. · { 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 110 j 11 j 12 I 1 I 14 / 15 116 117 1 1s j 19 j 20 I 21 

...... 1 35 40 1 ...... 45 I 50 . .. -1 55 6 1--···· 4 I 8 l'-! I 1ti 2U I :¾ :!ti I 32 36 I 3!! 
42 { 5 .30 45 X 48 51 X 54 57 X 7 3 X 6 9 X 12 15 X 18 21 X 24 27 X 30 33 X 36 39 X 42 

. 45 Time or Forenoon Cars.. . . . . . 
48 

48 X 51 54 X 57 8 X 3 6 X 9 12 X 15 18 X 21 24 X 27 30 X 83 36 X 39 42 X 45 
51 X M 57 X !) 3 X 6 9 X 12 15 X 18 21 X 24 27 X 30 38 X 36 3'~ X 42 45 X 48 

51 54 I 57 10 I 3 6 I 9 12 I 15 18 I 21 24 I 27 30 I 3:3 36 I ll9 42 I 45 48 I 51 
54 57 11 :i 6 9 12 15 18 21 24 27 30 31! 36 39 42 45 48 51 54 
57 ·r I 

3 6 

I 
9 rn 

I 
15 H! 

I 
21 24 

I 
27 30 

I 
31! 06 

I 
39 42 

I 
4.; 48 

I 
5l 54 

I 
57 

1 6 9 12 15 18 21 24 27 30 31! 36 39 42 45 4q 51 54 57 2 
3 9 12 15 18 21 24 2j 30 33 36 39 42 45 4S 51 54 57 3 3 Time o!A!OOmoon Cara. ..... { 
6 : 9 X 12 

I 
]5 X 18 

I 

21 X 24 
I 

27 X 30 :!:! X 36 
I 

39 X 42 45 X 48 51 X 54 : 57 X 4 :i X 6 
9 12 X 15 18 X 21 24 X 27 30 X 33 36 X 39 42 X 4'> 48 X 51 54 X 57 5 X 1l 6 X 9 

Time O!N!ght Cara . ........ .. { 

12 16 X ltl 21 X 24 27 X 3U 33 X 36 ~ 42 45 X 48 51 X 61 51 y H 4 8 Ill ...... n 17 7 16 20 I 24 28 

I 

32 86 

I 
40 44 

20 24 28 32 36 40 44 48 
24 2S 

I .. ~; __ 
36 40 44 48 52 

28 3:l 40 44 48 I .. ~~-. 56 
35 40 45 50 55 t t 

should be m a rked with t he number of t he ru ns befo re 
being issued. In this way the latter can find his cars a nd 
t ime as well as his relief for meals. 

Electric Railways for Brussels. 

The managers of the Brussels Tramway C ompany 
have decided to insta ll the electric system on two of its 
principal lines, having an aggregate length of five and a 
half miles. The work of construction will be pushed 
rapidly forward. These two lines have each a compa ra
tively important traffic, are double tracked, a nd h ave 
grades from 4.6 to 4.8 per cent., ex tending a distance of 
from a quarter to h a lf a mile. The trolley system will b e 
used. 

The central sta tion will be located on Rue Brognitz. 
The cu r re nt will be supp lied by five dyna mos of 100 K. w. 
each, furnish ed by the U nion E lektricitats G esellschaft of 
Berlin, which will inst a ll the e ntire p la nt. The engines 
will be of 1 6 0 H. P ., and of the McIntosh & Sey mou r type. 

THE pla n of a n electric railway bet ween P hiladelphia 
and Harrisburg is being rapid ly pushed forward under 
the d irec tion of the Pennsylva ni a Traction Company, of 
which J . J. Patte rson, of Lancast e r, is president. The 
roadbed will be of the best construction, a seventy pound 
rail will be used , and there wi ll be no grades exceeding 
4 per cen t. T he company is no w in consultation with the 
electrical m a nufac t uring concerns, in refere nce to the 
q~est ion of installing a n u mber of power stat io ns or long 
d istance t ransmission o f power plants with m otor gener
a tors. 

I 
I 

48 

1······1 
52 56 7 

I 

4 8 12 16 ...... 
52 ...... 56 8 ...... 4 8 . ..... 12 16 . ..... 20 ······ 56 ...... 9 4 ti 12 16 20 24 ······ JO ...... 4 8 1~ 16 20 25 30 ...... 

5 .. .... 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 .. .... 

RUN GUIDE TO SCHEDULE. 

I 
Early Forenoon Arternoon Late A!ternoon Night 

Runs. I Cars. Cars. 
Swing Forenoon I Night 

Runs. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

11 I 12 
13 

Cars. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 

Cars. 

9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 

Runs. Cars. I Cars. 

14 1 9 22 14 1 
15 2 11 23 15 2 
16 3 12 

I 
24 16 3 

17 4 I 14 25 17 4 
18 5 15 26 18 5 
19 6 17 27 19 6 
20 7 l!'l ~8 20 7 
:!1 8 20 29 21 8 

If the trippers are put on they will run In the 
positions marked x and while running tile head
way will t>e two minutes. 

the accommodations of passengers, improving the service, 
and the esta blish m ent and maintenance of a spirit of fra 
ternity among the members of the Association by social 
intercourse, and th e encouragement of cordial and friendly 
relations between the roads and the public; also to har
monize the interests of the street railway companies of 
Connect icut a nd to secure uniformity in regulating the 
construction and operation of such companies." 

It was then voted to hold the annual meeting of the 
Association on the third Wednesday in November, and 
the headquarters will be where the secretary resides. 

The fo llowing named officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: H. Holton Wood, presid ent; Henry S. Par
m elee, vice president; E. S. Goodrich, o f Hartford, treas 
u re r ; R. A. Fosdick, of Stamford, secretary; A. M. Young, 
of Waterbury, G. A. W. Dodge and I. A. Kelsey, executive 
com mittee. ----•···-----THE Metropolitan Street Railway Company, of New 
York, on April 1 7, received permission from the State 
Railroad Commissioners to cable its Lexi ngton Avenue line 
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Practical Notes on Rope Driving-Part II. 

BY M. E. 

Strength of Ropes.-The strength of rope necessarily 
depends upon the tenacity of the individual fibres of which 
it is composed, but at least only a relatively sm all propor
tion of the aggregate fibre strength is realized in the fin
ished rope. This loss is, in the main, occasioned by the 
" twist" given to the strands in forming the rope, and 
which causes the individual fibres to lie in spirals, in which 
form they are obviously in a less advantageous position to 
resist tensile stress than if laid side bv side. It will be 
clear that the harder the rope is twisted, the greater will 
be the angle which the fibres form with the direction of 
the axis of the rope; consequently, the stress on the fibres 
becomes more of a bending a nd less of a direct tensile 
character, thus diminishing the ultimate strength of the 
rope. And here it may be said that it is desirable to 
clearly distinguish between" hard" and "lightly" twisted 
rope of the same diameter on the one hand, and those 
formed of tlze same number of yarns on the other. Thus, as 
mentioned in the first article, a" hard" twisted rope is 
materially stronger than a soft or ''lightly" twisted rope 
of the same diameter. But by hard twisting a lightly 
twisted rope, its strength is reduced, for the reason just 
referred to. In the first case, although each fibre is weak
ened by hard twisting, the greater number of fibres con
tained in a rope of given diameter more than compensates 
for th e weakening effect of the twist. In the second case 
there is no such compensating influence. 

The reduction of strength due to twist will be greater 
in those fibres or yarns farthest from the center of the 
strand , for if a definite amount of twist be given to a bun
dle of fibres of uniform length, it is clear that the outer 
fibres will lie in a much longer spiral path than those 
near the center of the bundle. Consequently, they will be 
subjected to a considerable initial stress, while they will 
also be mnch less effective in resisting the working stress 
on the rope. The larger the rope, the more pronounced 
will this unequal distribution of stress become; this no 
doubt accounts, to a large extent, for the lower strength, 
per unit of sectional, of large ropes as com pared with 
those of smaller diameter. 

TABLE I. 
ULTIMATE STRENGTH OF ROPE S. 

Diam. of Rope Hemp. Manilla. Cotton. 

½ ins . 2 ,100 lbs. 2 ,000 lbs. 1 , 750 lbs. 
¾ " 3,150 " 3,000 " 2,650 " 
u " 4,400 4,2u0 3,700 

.. 
rs " 5,75° " 5,600 " 4,950 

I 7,3::0 7,000 6,200 " 
l 1/g " 8,900 " 8,600 .. 

7,500 " 
1¼ " 11,000 10,500 9,250 
1 ¾ " 13,000 12,500 " 11,000 

1½ " 15,500 .. 14,900 13,200 
1 ¾ 

.. 18,000 " 17,100 15,000 
I J{ " 20,300 19,400 17,000 " 
2 26,200 " 25,000 32,000 

Various endeavors have been made to minimize the 
loss of strength due to twist, and in some methods of man
ufacture this has been accomplished by spirally winding 
around a central core, successive layers of yarn, until 
the full diameter of the strand is obtained. In this 
way the lengths of the yarns gradually increase as the 
diameter of the strand augments, and each yarn is thereby 
enabled to approximately take its share of the load. Re
cent tests have demonstrated the fact that by this method 
of construction the strength of cotton rope is very materi
ally increased. It is also claimed for interstranded rope 
that it lasts longer, since the wearing away of the outer 
layers still leaves a complete, though somewhat smaller, 
rope to do the work. This rope is somewhat more costly 
to manufacture than the older construc tion, but the 
material advantages gained would appear to far outweigh 
this objection. 

The strength of hemp, manilla or cotton ropes varies 
considerably and no very uniform results are obtainable, 
while, as previously mentioned, the ultimate strength per 
square inch of section is less in the larger sizes than in the 
smaller. Table I gives what may be taken as fairly rep
resentative values of the ultimate strength of ropes as 
deduced from the results of a number of experiments. 

The mistake is frequently made of assu ming that 
cotton rope is considerably weaker than either hemp or 
manilla. It is certainly the weakest rope of the three, so 
far as ultimate strength is concerned, but as the working 
stress is only a very small proportion of the ultimate, the 
difference in strength becomes insignificant. In any case it 
is probably wholly neutralized by the more pliable nature 
and better wearing qualities of the cotton rope. Hence
forth, therefore, we will consider hemp, manilla an<l cotton 
rope to be of practically equal strength and that the 
maximum working stress to which they should be sub
jected should not exceed 2ood'J-that is, about 3 per cent. 
of their ultimate strength-for durabili ty and satisfactory 
working. The following table gives exact and approxi
mate values of the working stress for the sizes of ropes 

·usually em ployed: 

TABLE II. 
WO RKING STRESSES FOR ROPES. 

d= I 
Diam. of Rope. 

Maximum Total Stress in lbs. 

Inches. Exact, Approximate, 

50 50 

78 So 
II2 IIO 
152 150 

200 200 

253 250 

312 3ro , 

378 380 

450 450 
528 530 
612 6ro 

800 800 

Friction, Tension, Rates, etc.-The principles involved 
in rope transmission are somewhat similar to those under
lying belt driving, but with somewhat important modifi
cations which call for careful attention. Considering the 
tension in an endless rope stretched over two grooved 
pulleys, from one of which power is to be transmitted 
to the other, it will be seen that when at rest the initial 
tension in each side of the rope, is the same in amount. 
When, however, the driver commences to rotate, the ten
sion in the driving side is increased, while that in the follow
ing side is diminished by the same amount, the average ten
sion remaining unaltered. This action continues until, 
should the conditions be favorable, the resistance of the 
load is overcome and the driven pulley rotated. It is ob
vious, however, that unless there is sufficient adhesion be
tween the rope and the pulleys, the former will slip in 
the groove of that pulley which offers the least frictional 
resistance. 

Without entering into an elaborate mathematical 
investigation of this part of the subject, it may here _be 
sufficient to state that the resistance of a rope to slip
ping in the pulley groove depends: (r) upon the coeffi
cient of friction, 11., existing between the surface of the 
pulley groove and the rope. (2) on the angle, 'P, of the 
groove; (3) upon the arc of contact or portion of the pul
ley circumference embraced by the rope; (4) upon the 
initial tension, and (5) indirectly upon the velocity of the 
rope. 

Experimental data are wanting as to the coefficie~t of 
friction between manilla or cotton rope and cast iron 
pulleys. Its value will obviously vary greatly un_d_er dif
ferent circumstances and as regards the cond1t10n of 
the rope, its greasiness, etc. With dry hemp ropes a 
coefficient as high as .28 has been experimentally deter
mined, but under the conditions of practice, and wit~ th,e 
ropes sufficiently lubricated, it would not, in the writers 

i 
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o pinion, be safe to co unt upo n m ore tha n o ne-h a lf o f this 
amount. 

Pulley Grooves. - The action of the wedge-shaped 
g roove has nex t t o be consi?ered. The p ri1;1ary _effect of 
this is to increase the resistance to slipping, since the 
friction coefficient has now to b e multipled b y the case
cant of half the angle of the groove, so tha t, a ssuming a 
real coefficient of . 14, the virtua l coefficients of fricti o n 
become: 

For Groove-angles o f 
30 <legs. 
35 " 

Virtua l Coefficient 
o f F r ic ti o n = 

. 54 
.46 

40 .41 
45 •. . 36 
50 .33 
55 . 3o 
60 " .28 

The most suitable angle of p ulley g roo ve is still , to 
some extent a mooted point, but the consensus o f o pinion 
points to a~ angle of 45 degs. for cotto n ro pe a s giving 
the best results in practice. It appears scarcely reason 
able to suppose, however, that the most a dvantag eous 
angle for cotton is necessarily also the best for manilla 
rope. The less yielding nature of the la tte r material 
would suggest that a somewhat more obtuse angle (o f 
about 40 degs.) would be found more suitable, so far, a t 
least, as regards durability. The most ~_uitable ~ng:le of 
groove is that which ensures the maximum fnct10 na l 
grip being obtaine~ while necessitating the leas t ex pen
diture of work in releasing the rope from the p ull ey 
groove and causing relatively the least injury t o the 
material. It appears evident, therefore, that the compro
mise between these somewh a t conflicting requirements 
will be met at a different groove-angle for ma teria ls which 
differ so widely in their nature as d o manilla and co tto n. 

Another effect results fro m the employment o f fib
ro us ropes in V-shaped grooves ; and one which is often 
co mpletely overlooked. As mentioned a bove, the tension 
in the following side of a rope transmitting power is 
much less- perhaps one fourth or o ne -fifth- of th a t in 
the driving side. Now that po rtio n of the rope which is 
fo r the moment entering the groove o f the driven pulley, 
is subject to the slack side tensio n; but as it passes ro u nd 
the pulley, the stress in the rope gradu all y increases until 
when it leaves the groove, the tension is that of the driv
ing side. \Vere the rope of a n unyield ing s ubstance, no 
effect would result, but with a fibrou s rope, the natu ral 
result of this gradual increase of tension is to cause the 
ro pe to sink deeper into the groove, as th e point o f re 
lease is approached. Th e contact line of the rope a nd 
pulley surfaces is, therefore, a spiral of sma li radial 
d ifference and it foll ows therefore, th a t before slipping 
can occur, not only the radia l wedge effec t o f th e g roove, 
but a lso what the writer has called t he circumf erentziil 
wedging effect, must be overcome. 

One o ther p oint deserves mention as be ing specially 
pertinent to the a pplication of ropes to dynamo drivin g. 
O ther conditions being equal, slipping will usually occu r 
on t he smaller pulley, since, in the absence of a ny a rrang 
ment to the contrary, it will have the sm a ller a rc o f co n
tact. Two principal meth ods of increasing t he res ista nce 
to slipping on the small pulley have b ee n ado pted in 
independent rope transmissions. The first is to increase 
t he coefficient of friction by using other mater ial tha n 
cast iron for the pulley surface. This has been d one in 
some cases by usi ng a cas t iron pulley, t h e rim being 
covered with ha rd wood in which th e g ro oves are fo rmed. 
This a fford s a fricti o nal g rip about 30 per cent. g rea ter 
than with iron p ulleys, a nd the o nly obj ecti o n to the 
device is th e tendency of the tim b er t o warp sli g htly, a nd 
also o f the ro pe to wea r the grooves to so me extent. 
The seco nd method co ns is ts in using more acu te grooves 
in t he sm aller pu lley than in th e larger, thus increasing 
the frictio nal grip in co mpe nsation for the smaller arc of 
co ntact.* If the fricti on coefficient be take n equal in 
bo th cases, and (/. 1 and r1., be the angles of t he groo ves of 
the large a nd small p ull ey respectively, while <f'

1 
and <f'

2 

• '!'he use, In continuous rope transm!Hslons, or sheaves or different dlametrrf! 
having more obtuse grooves In the larger than In the sm" Iler, forms the ::,ubject 
matter or a patent granted Lo T. s. Mmer or New York, \U. 8. patent No. 414,!ll9, 
Jan. 20, I89U 

represent the number of degrees in the corresponding 
arcs of contact. th en 

Co sec !!..i_<f', = Co sec (/." <f'" 
2 2 

T hus, if <f',= -
2
~ <f' 1 and r1.

1 
is taken at 45 ° 

3 
Cosec r1." =2. 613 X _.\ _=3.91 

2 2 

a nd the value of a
2 

required is thus found to be 30°; this 
therefore, is the angle of groove suitable for the small 
p ull ey. In most respects the latter of the two arrange
m ents appears preferable; in some cases a combination of 
th e t wo may be found advantageous. 

In "contin uous rope transmissions "-in which one 
lo ng, end less rope is employed wound in successive ~o_ils 
a lterna tely arou nd each of the two pulleys- the requ1s1te 
a mount of g ri p on t he small pulley can be readily obtain~d 
by using a " winder" pulley. In this arrangement the 
s ma lle r pulley is wider and contains more grooves than 
t he o ther, and the rope- after passing successively over 
th e two pu lleys unti l all the grooves of the larger and _a 
simila r n u m ber o f t he _ smaller pulley have been filled- is 
then led over a n idl e "winder" pulley, thence back to the 
smaller p ulley a nd back a nd forth over these two pulleys, 
until all th e g rooves o f the small pulley are filled. The 
ro pe is then passed over a te nsion sheave and recom
me nces its c ircuit. It is questio nable, however, whether 
so me suc h a rrang e ment as t hat devised by. Mr. Miller, is • 
not q uite as efficient as t h is so mewhat complicated 
system, wh ile t he form er ce r tainly has the advantage of 
lower firs t cos t a nd small er space occupied- - ever consid
erations of im portance in the dynamo room. As will be 
readily unders tood, the r~istance to slipping could be 
much increased by increasing the initial tension, i.e., by 
stretch ing the rope m ore tightly over the pulleys. This 
p lan, howeve r, leads to a greater loss of power not only 
by reaso n o f the {!"c reased axle fric t ion, but also by caus
ing the rope to wedge more tightly into the g:oov~ than 
is desirab le. Ev id ently both effects tend to 1mpa1r the 
durabili ty of th e p lan t a nd to increase the risk of break
d o wn. 

One other method of diminishing slip is by using a 
" b inder " p ulley, which by increasing t he arc of ~o~tact 
o f th e ro pe with the s ma ll er pu ll ey, augments the fnct10nal 
gri p. T he u se of this device in belt transmission is com
m o n, b ut w ith ro pe drivi ng the objection is that it results 
in co ntrafl exure o f the rope, which it is always very de
sirab le to avoid. \ Vit h wire rope it is found that reverse 
bendi ng s o f mod e ra te a mount reduce the life of the rope 
by from r 5 to 20 per cent., and it see ms only reasonable 
to su ppose that a so me what similar, t hough possibly not 
so g reat an effect will -be prod uced in the case of fibrous 
ro pes. 

H orse Power of Ropes.- In order to obtain a rational 
esti mate of the power t ransmi tt ing capabilities of driving 
ro pes, it will be necessa ry t o r evert to the tensions existing 
in the driving a nd fo llowi ng sides, and wh ich has alrea d y 

. been b riefly refe rred to. Representing by T and ! the 
tensions on t he drivi ng and fo llowing sides, respectively, 
it will be seen th at sin ce these are opposing forces , the net 
ten sion a vailab le for power transmission is T-t, so that if 
R is the resis ta nce ove rcome at the circumference of the 
driven p ull ey, th e n T-l= R. The ratio of the tensions, 

r ( = : ) depe nds upon the frictional grip of the rope in 

the pulley groove, and at the instant when stopping is 
a bout to occu r, it can be shown that 

logr=o.007578/1.<f'., . . (1) 
1,. bei ng, as before, the co-efficient of fri ction, and </' 2 the 
n u m ber of degrees in the smaller arc of contact. 

T he resistance overcome at the circum ference of the 
pu lley w hen a given amount of power is bei ng trans
mitted is 

R=H p X 33,000 
V 

in w hich II p is the horse power transmitted, and v the 

ve locity of the rope in feet per minute. Then as T = r 
t 
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and T- t=R, it follows that 

R=T ( I - + ) = T ( r /) . (2) 

To facilitate calculations of this kind, the writer has 

calculated from (1) the values of (r~ 1
) given in the fol

lowing table. 

- . 0 VJ 
u bl) 
.. QJ 

T A BLE 111. - T A BLE OF ROPE POWER CONSTANTS. 
r - 1 

c=--
r 

<"O 
... ·= Virtual Coefficients of Friction. 
~t: 

:::: ol 
o1 ... 
8 0 

VJ 8 
- ~ . 201 •25 . 301 . 35 . 40 . 45 . 50 . 55 , 6ol .65 _ , 70 

So .2.p .290 · .337 .382 . 425 .465 .500 .535 .567 .595 .622 
84 . 253 .305 -3 54 .401 . 444 .484 .519 .553 . 58 5 .6 14 .640 
88 . 264 .3 19 .3671 .41 5 •.459 .500 .535 . 509 . 601 .631 .658 
92 . 275 .328 .382 .431 . 473 . 514 .553 .587 . 618 . 648 .674 
96 . 2851 . 342 . 394 .444 . 490 .530 .567 .601 . 633 .664 .690 

JOO . 29 5 •354 ,408 ,456 ,502 ,545 : . 583 ,617 , 649 ,6 78 ,705 
104 .305 . 363 .41 8 .470 .517 .559 .597 . 632 . 663 .693 .719 
108 . 31 5 . 375 .431 .484 .530 .572 .6JI .645 . 677 . 70~ .732 
II 2 . 3241 ,386 ,444 ,49 7 , 543 ,5 85 ,624 , 660 . 691 .720 .746 
IJ 6 -333 .398 .456 . 509 .555 .5981 .63 7 .672 . 704 .732 , i5 8 
120 . 3421. 408 . 468 , 521 , 5671 . 6II .650 .683 , 715 .;-43 . 769 
124 . 350 . 41 8 . 4761 . 532 .5801 .622 .662 .695 . 727 .755 .781 
128 . 359 . 428 . 490 . 543 , 591 , 634 ,673 ,7ob , 737 ,76 5 .791 
132 .367 . 438 . 498 . 553 .601 .645 .683 ,71 8 . 748 .776 .801 
136 . 378 , 447 .5 10 . 563 .612 . 656 . 694 .728 . 758 .785 . 810 
140 . 386 . 456 .5 19 . 574 . 624 . 666 . 705 .739 . 768 .795 .81 9 
144 - 394 . 465 . 528 . 585 .634 . 677 . 715 .748 . 778 . 805 .827 
148 . 404 . 476 .5 39 . 595 . 644 ~ . 686 . 725 .758 . 787 . 813 .836 
152 . 4II , 484 , 550 ,604 ,6541 , 69 7 , 734 ,767 .796 . 821 . 844 
156 . 41 8 . 495 . 556 .6 14 .6631 . 706 1 . 743 .776 . 804 .8291 .851 
160 . 428 .502 . 569 . 624 .672 . 715 1 . 752 . 784 .812 .837 . 858 
164 . 435 , 51 2 ,5 76 , 632 . 681 .724 . j 6 l •i92 , 820 .844 .865 
168 . 444 . 519 .585 .641 .6901 .732 . 769 .800 . 827 . 851 . 871 
1721 . 450 . 528 . 593 . 650 .699 .741 .777 . 808 .8 34 . 857 . 878 
176 . 459 . 535 .603 .659 .70 71 . 749 . 784 . 815 . 841 .8641 . 883 
180 . 465 , 543 ,6II ,666 , 715 .7 57

1 

, 792 , 822 , 848 , 870 . 889 

The method of determining the horse power of a rope 
by means of the table is as follows: Find from the table 
the constant corresponding to the number of degrees in 
the arc of contact of the smaller pulley and the virtual 
coefficient of frictio n, the angle of the groove, condition 
a nd material of rope, etc., being taken into account in 
selecting the latter value. Multiply the constant so found 
by the maximum tension allowable in the rope, according 
to size and material (see Table 11.). The product multi
plied by the velocity of the rope in feet per minute and 
divided by 33,000, gives the maximum horse power trans
mitted. As will be seen later, the effect of centrifugal force 
requires to be considered when high speeds are employed. , 
If it be required to determine the number of ropes neces
sary to transmit a definite amount of power, the const~nt 
taken from the table is to be multiplied by the velocity of 
the rope in feet per minu le and divided by 33,000 H. P. 
This will give the required aggregate tension on the ropes, 
and their diameter d and number N may then be selected 
as circumstances may dictate. 

The foregoing is an accurate method of computing 
t he power of ropes, but for ordinary conditions the 
a pproximate rules subsequently given will be found suffi
ciently correct fo r all practical require men ts. 

( To be Continued.) 

THE Thomson Welding Company has shipped a 
motor dynamo car to Brooklyn, N. Y. It was built for 
the J ohnson Companyi of Johnstown, Pa., and will be used 
in Brooklyn by the electrical departmen t of that com
pany for welding rails for the Nassau E lectric Railroad. -···-T HE promoters of the new electric railroad between 
Rockford (Ill.} and Dixon recently held a meeting in th e 
latter city, a t which it was decided to bui ld at once be· 
tween O reg on and Dixon. J. S. Ticknor, of Rockford, 
is p resi d ent of the company. 

Notes From England. 

(From our London Correspondent.) 

The question of the price to be. paid by local author
ities on purchasing tramways from the owning com
panies under the terms of the Tramways Act is still unde
cided, for conflicting decisions of different courts of law 
call for a speedy judgment by the House of Lords, which 
is the supreme court of appeal for the United Kingdom. 
Since the London Street Tramways Company obtained 
a decision in favor of rental value, the London County 
Council has taken the case to the English Court of Appeal, 
where it has been heard, but judgment has not yet been 
given. In whichever way the case is decided, it is certain 
that an appeal will be made to the House of Lords. In 
Scotland the case of the Edinburgh Town Council and 
the Edinburgh Street Tramways Company has been de
cided in a totally different way. The Outer House judge 
in the Court of Session decided in favor of the Town 
Council, namely, that structural, not rental, value should 
be paid for the lines. On appeal this view was affirmed. 
With the promptitude which distinguishes Scotch law 
from English, the Edinburgh case has already been ap
pealed to the House of Lords, and just at the time of writ
ing I see it intimated in the official records of the House 
of Lords that the time for the lodging of the printed case 
for the appeal is fixed for a date not later than May 24. 
Thus it is probable that the final decision in the Scotch 
case will be fin,t after all. In regard to Leeds, the litiga
tion has not yet been opened. Until these cases are 
finally settled, the tramway companies and the local author
ities will not know how they are to stand in the future. 

Tramway men rejoice that the Leeds Town Council 
has definitely decided not to work the lines itself, but to 
let them to a company. 

The Liverpool Elevated Electric Railway has been 
attracting a good deal of attention lately, as two exhaust
ive papers upon it were read recently at a crowded meet
ing of institu tion and civil engineers, and at two subse
quent meetings the whole subject was exhaustively dis
cussed by many of the foremost civil and electrical 
engineers in England. The equipment and operation of 
the line were highly praised, and it was mentior:ied as 
showing the excellence of the electrical arrangements 
and workmanship that the leakage does not exceed two 
amperes. Since the company took over the working on 
January 1, from the contractors, it has found the traction 
charges to be only about 7.5 cents per train mile. Pre
viously the contractor was paid 8 cents. The train, with 
passengers, weighs about thirty-eight tons. For the half 
year ending December last, the total expenses were 
twenty-seven cents, and total receipts thirty-six cents per 
train mile. The 5 per cent. preferred dividends were 
paid, and I per cent. on the common stock. 

The City & South London Electric Railway is not 
vet improving its position, as for the past half year the 
ordinary shareholders have to be content with a dividend 
of only Ys per cent. against ¾ per cent. in the previous 
half year. It is gratifying, however, that this result is not 
due to an increase in the working expenses, but to a fall
idg off in the number of passengers. This evil can only 
be temporary. The total working expenses per train mile 
were 31.62 cents, which is the lowest since the line 
opened. In the previous half year they were 3~ cents, 
which was then the lowest on record. The receipts per 
train mile were 47.32 cents against 51 08 cents in the pre
vious half year. The weight of the train is almost exactly 
the same as that on the Liverpool Elevated Electric Rail
way, so that it will be seen the advantage is with the lat
ter so far as expenses are concerned, though on the other 
hand the receipts are also lower. The Liverpool line has 
the advantage, too, of having cost less than a third of the 
money per mile which was required for the London line 
with its deep tunnels. 

Owmg to a difficulty arising from the narrowness of 
the road at one point, it appears that the extension of 
one and a half miles of street of the Brixton cable tram
way cannot be carried out. The extension will, however, 
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reach about three-quarters of a mile. It is probable that 
negotiations will be opened for widening the road so that 
the whole of the original scheme may be realized. 

The issue to the public of preferred stock in the new 
Edinburgh & District Tramway Company, which has 
been organized by Dick, Kerr & Company, to supply capi
tal for working the recently leased Edinburgh lines, has 
been a great success. The amount was £75,000 and 
though there was very little advertising, the second day 
the directors found that the capital had already been ap
plied for twice over, and the lists were thereupon closed. 

The prospectus has just been issued of the Hamp
stead & St. Pancras Railway, so that work may soon be 

Genett Improved Air Brake. 

The desirability of having a more effective bra ke for 
street cars than that which can be operated by ha nd 
power showed itself early in the use o f electric cars, and 
the greater weight of electric cars and the higher speed 
at which they are run, makes the question of stopping 
them an entirely different problem than when horse power 
was used as a motive power. The use of air for operat
ing power brakes of th is kind naturally suggested itself, 
owing to the extensive use of this style of brake for steam 
cars, and to the fact that it had shown itself superior to 
any other agent in many years o f trial on these roads. 

FIC. 1.-CAR EQUIPPED WITH GENE.TT DUP~EX AIR BRAKE SYSTEM. 

started. This is one of the Greathead tunnel railways 
dealt with in the articles in the STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL 
on underground lines for London. It was expected that, 
as the grades are heavy, cable traction would be used, 
but the directors have decided to adopt electricity. The 
result will be interesting. The Waterloo & City Railway 
prospect us has also been issued, but not, I believe, to the 
pnblic, as the stockholders of the London & South West
ern Railway Company, which is to work the new line, 
were prepared to take up the whole issue. A 3 per cent. 
guaranteed dividend is to be paid, with a proportion of 
any further profits to accrue. 

All difficulties with the local authority in the way of 
adopting electricity on the Coventry tramways seem now 
to have been overcome, and it is expected that the work 
of conversion will shortly be commenced. 

Gas Motors. 

According to a report of United Sta tes Consul Gen
eral Mason, at Frankfort, Germany, a great deal of atten
tion is being paid at the present time by street railway 
engineers in Europe to gas motors. Practical trials have 
been made at Neufchatel, Switzerland, a nd at Dresden, 
with satisfactory results. Neufchatel cars run at an 
average speed of eleven miles an hour, at a cost for gas 
of 2 9 cents per car mile, with gas at $1.09 per 1,000 ft. 
l:xcellent results have also been obtained at Dresden. 

Having these facts in mind, the Genett Air Brake Com
pany of Chicago and New York, placed upon the market 
its system of air brakes, which has shown itself particu
lariy well adapted to the exigencies of street car service. 

We present on this page engravings showing the im 
proved duplex system of air brakes of this company, 
which, for simplicity, durability a nd convenience com-

FIG . 2.- BRAKE CYLINDER- GENETT SYSTEM. 

mends itself to street railway managers. An importa nt 
improvement adopted in this system is the encased air 
compressor (Fig. 4). The experience of electrical engi
neers in street rail way work has dem onstrated the desir
abili ty of encasing the electric motor and a ll m oving 
parts located under the car. As will be seen, thi s idea 
has been closely followed in the apparatus illustrated. 
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The compressor shown in Fig. 4 is j ust on e q uarter size, 
which makes t h e entire length less tha n t wenty in ches. 
It is doub le acti ng, is mounted d irec tly o n the axle, and 
is completely encased so as to en tirely protect it fro m the 
dust and dirt of t he st reet. T his casing also m a kes the 
equ ipment entirely noiseless in its opera ti o n. The wo rk
ing parts of th is compressor ru n in oil so tha t the amount 
o f care required is red u ced to a minimum, an d the co m-

brake cylinder and air pump under full control of the 
m o torma n, a nd enables him to insta ntly apply the brake 
shoes either in a mild manner for slowing down the car 
o r ma king a service stop or bringing the full pressure 
to the wheel when the emergency stop is wanted. The 
ha ndle is detachable like the ha ndle o f the motor controller. 

FIG. 3.-LONGITUDINAL SECTION OF BRAKE CYLINDER- GrnETT SYSTEM . FIG. 5.-CONTROLLER HANDLE- GENETT SYSTEM. 

pressor will run without atten tion, exce pt to keep a full 
oil supply. Th is type of comp ressor ca n be a ttached t o 
all cable cars, a nd to any electric motor car wh ere the re is 
a free axle. Where the large type o f m oto rs a re mo u n t ed 
o n both axles, one of them can be shifted so as to ge t the 
combined axle space between motor an d h ubs o f wheels. 
This has been done in a satisfactory m ann er on a num ber 
of lines which have heen equipped. ·wit h the p resen t 
tendency in building smaller motors, the requi red axle 
space on new equipments can be readi ly h ad. 

In starting out, the compressor fills the rese rvoi rs to a 
pressure of thirty pounds before the car has t raveled 360 
ft. In making a stop only two or th ree pounds r egistered 
pressure is required, and this the com p resssor furn ishes 
again befo re the car has t raveled sixty fee t. The reser
voirs, however, have sufficient capacity so th a t they hold 

so th a t when the moto rman cha nges platforms at the end 
of a t rip he ca n ca rry the handle with him and attach it 
to th e co nt ro lling va lve at the other end of the car. Where 
cars a re o perated in trains, the only apparatus required 
o n tlie t rail ca rs consists of the brake cylinder, hose coup
le r and the o rdinary brake gear, the air being taken from 
the rese rvo ir o n the moto r car. The brakes on the trail 
cars are set a nd released by the m otorman simultaneously 
with th e mo tor car, o nly one contro lling va lve being 
e mployed . 

IN a n ac tion brought against th e Little Rock and 
Augusta Stree t R a ilway Companies of Arkansas, Febru
a ry Io, 1894, for the death of a passeng er, caused by a col
lision between a street car a nd a stea m car, it was held 
t ha t the co urt p roperly charged tha t the jury could find 

a verdict against the street car 
company fro m the mere fact 
of the collision , unless the pre
s umptio n o f negligence o n its 
pa rt was rebutted; but that, 
to jus tify a verdict ·against the 
railroad co mpa ny, a preponder
a nce o f the ev idence must show 
negligence on its part cuntribut
ing to the acc ident. 

FIG. 4-DU PLE X COMPRESSOR, ONE-FOURTH SIZE-GENETT SYSTEM. 

Also, a request to instruct 
that the railroad men were 
justified in supposing that the 
s treet car driver would stop 
before g oing upon the railroad 
track, a nd unless they were 
guilty_ of negligence in not 
stopping their train quick 
enough afte r discovering the 
peril of the street car. the jury 
could no t find a verdict against 
the railroad company, was prop
erly refused, since the railroad 
men, before seeing the car, 
might have done or omitted 

in r eserve te n times the amount of air requ ired to stop a 
car even without additional supply; hence the a ir rese r
vo ir is practically inexhaustible. After the reser voirs a re 
filled to their proper pressure a regu la to r cu ts off 
the connection between them and the co mpresso r, so that 
no more air is p u mped into them, a nd the compressor 
r evolves without taki ng power from th e axle. T h e regu
lato r also operates so that the compressor does not com
mence to pump a ir in to t he cylinders un til the ca r has 
a ttained a little headway. In this way there is no ad d ed 
load on the motors on a ccount of the ai r b rake a t the time 
of starting the car. 

A view of the cont rolling valve em ployed with the 
Genett air brake system is shown in Fig. 5 This valve is 
carried on the platform a nd co m pletely p laces both the 

it impossible or more difficult, to so me ac t w hich mad e 
prevent the accident. 

The t wo companies were sued jointly, resulting 
in a ve rdic t fo r $ 25,000. E vidence that the street car 
driver had b een guilty of negligence at other times 
when approaching this crossing was refused, because 
when a passenger on a street car is killed by a collision 
with a railroad train the negligence of the driver of the 
ca r w ill not be imputed to deceased. The judgment was 
modified and reduced to $ 20,000. 

THE electric railway between Bordeaux and Vousche, 
France, has proved so successful an enterprise that the 
company is ex tending its lines. American electric railway 
apparatus is employed. 
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Flush Transfer Tables at the Unio n Hailway Cai· II 

House, New Yo l'l{. 

Our illust ration shows a ne w fl ush transfe r table re
cently constructed by the \Vhite Ma nufacturing Co m
pan y, of New York, for the Union R ail way Com pany, of 
that city. The transfer table is loca ted on the seco nd 
floor of the rail way compa ny's new car ho use a t Bosto n 
a nd Woodruff Avenues. It is of special constru ction, a nd 
designed expressly for electric cars in places whe re it is 
undesirable to c ut the floo r. It is built of steel th roug h 
o ut; the cross rails are o f spring st eel abo ut fi fteen feet 
in length, a nd slightly co nvex in sha pe. T he end s o f 

these ra ils a re t ape red, a nd designed to 
p ass over a nd in line with th e car ho use 
tracks. As the car is moved o n the ta ble 
the c ross o r spring ra ils are pressed 
down by the weig ht o f th e car a sh ort 
dista nce w hi ch is a llowed fo r cleara nce, 
a nd the ends rest o n t he t-ack rails 
fo rming a solid connectio n. 

R oller bearings a re provid ed for 

The Baden & St. Louis Railroad, Cass Avenue & 
Fair Grounds Railway, and Lindell Railway are the only 
com panies which show an increase over last year in pas
sengers carried, amounting in the aggregate to 1,388,099. 
O f this number 737,169 were carried by the Lindell Com
pany, which is in part explained by the fact that their 
ne w Compton Heights line was recently put into opera
tion. The decrease in the total is, of course, due to the 
ha rd times. 

Cushioned Car Wheels. 

The principle of the cushioned car wheel is a familiar one to our 
readers, and wheels of this type which are in use on steam and electric 
railways are giving good satisfaction. The Bass Machine & Foundry 
Works of Fort Wayne, Ind., manufacturers of the cushioned car wheels, 
a re meeting with an especially large demand for these wheels for street 
railway service, owing to the long life under severe service, a nd noise
less features of its wheels, qualities which especially fit them for street 
railway service. 

The center of the wheel is constructed of ei ther steel or cast iron, 
of as light a section as is consistent with safety, and in form somewhat 
simi lar to the ordinary spoke car wheel. The tire is of steel, of stand
a rd fo r m at the tread, and is provided with the proper annular flanges 

for securing it to the wheel center, the connection being 
made by rivets, The cushion, which is inte rposed be
t ween the periphery of the center and the inner surface 
of the tire, is of dense combination rubber, and has its 
outer surface encircled with a shield of either shee t steel 
or No. 20 iron, which is provided for the purpose of pre
venting crimping of the cushion when pressing on the 
tire. 

In point of safety it is found that these wheels are 
perfectly secure, as their extensive use on steam rail way 
cars runningat high speeds shows. 

FLUSH TRANSFER TABLE- UNION RAILWAY, NEW YORK. 

The great merit claimed for the stree t car wheels, 
and especially for electric motors, lies in the fact that 
the cushion. receives all the pounding and vibrations 
caused by low joints, crossings, uneven tracks, etc., 

ease in movement. The tab le is moun ted on T rails, 
b ut travels so close to the fl oor that it can be o perated 
o n ordinary center bearing rails. 

An endless differential chain arrang ement is p ro 
vided for m o ving the table, and o ne man can easily a nd 
qui ckly shift a motor car t o any part of the house, and 
readily stop the table at the exact point req uired, t hus 
a voiding the backing a nd fi lling so comm o n in the old 
s tyle of transfe r t a bles. This ta ble avoids the build ing 
of expensive pits. All the tracks b eing flush , cars can be 
ru n in and out a nd across the transfer table t1 a cks with
o ut using th e transfe r tab le. This g ives m o re st orage 
room, and in case of fire th e sa ving o f ro lling s tock makes 
it most desirab le. With the use of this ta ble insurance is 
reduced. These tab les a re in use a t Scranton T ractio n 
Company, Scranton, Pa.; U nio n Ra ihvdy Company, New 
Yo rk, N. Y.; N o rth S hore Tractio n Com pany, Lyn n, 
Mass.; Brooklyn City R a ilway Compa ny, Brooklyn, N. Y.; I 
Broad way Ca ble R a il way, N ew Yo rk C ity. 

-----➔------
Statement F1·om St. Louis. 

The reports o f the vario us stree t ra ilway companies 
in S t. L o uis we re r ecently fi led in t he office o f the Ci ty 
Registe r for the first qu a rte r o f 1894. T hey a re as fo l
lows: 

RANK. 

II 

5 
7 

IO 
2 

3 
9 
4 
6 
8 
I 

ROAD, 

Baden & S t , Lo uis R . R ......... .. .. . 
C~~s Av~ nue & Fair Grounds Ry .. , .. . 
C itize ns R y.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
J efferson A venue R.R., ............ . 
Lindell R y ...................... .. . . 
Missou r i R. R ...................... . 
People's R y ... , .................... . 
St. Lo uis R. R ...................... . 
St. Louis & Suburban Ry ............ . 
Southern Ry ...... ..... , ......... , .. 
Union Depot R.R ............... , .. . 

TRll'S. 

5,620 
I 53,000 
134,000 
45,000 

260,218 
28r,5jo 

50,268 
168,908 

27 009 
77,400 

265,332 

Total for 1894 ................... 1,446,615 

Tota l for 1893 ............ ....... 1,469,513 

Decrease ................... . 22, 898 

PASSEN
GERS, 

95 ,4 50 
2,1<)2,323 
1,598,776 

298 ,792 
3 ,626,186 
3,311403 

898,129 
2,367,218 
I 714 489 
1,024,079 
3,826,9% 

20 ,953,83 1 

53 I ,223 

a nd thus relieves the entire equipment of all jarrings and pounding. 
M oreover, by using these wheels tires can be renewed without the 
necess ity of pressing on and off the center. A cushion steel tire 
wheel, it is claimed, will outwear five to six cast iron wheels, thus 
saving all this a nnoyance and expense. 

Prizes Offered. 

J. G. White, the well known st reet railway engineer and con
tractor, offers a series of money prizes for general descriptive designs 
o f a n inexpensive car barn for small electric roads owning from ten to 
fi fteen cars; also for contributions detaili::-:g the best me thods of devel
op ing excursion travel on electric roads by means of amusement parks. 

There are two serie~, each consisting of eight prizes, the first prize 
in each series being $roo, the second $50, the third $2 5, and the remain
ing fi ve $5 apiece. The awards are to be made by a committee of five 
gent lemen who are well known in street rail way circles, and whose 
ex perience will e nable them to justly determint: the merits of the 
various suggest ions and plans submitted. The names of competitors 
wi ll n ot be known to the awarding committee, and its decisions will 
t herefore be absolutely free from any personal bias. The winning 
papers will be retained by Mr. White as his property. To insure their 
rece iving consideration, competitive papers should be mailed on or 
befo re June r, to Mr. White, 29 Broadway, New York. The awards 
will be announced in our July number. 

Full particulars of the conditions governing the competition are 
p ri nted elsewhere in this issue , or Cdn be obtained from Mr. White's 
office in this ci ty. 

A Large S te a m Heating Plant to be Const1·ueted 
in Scranton, Pa. 

The Economy Heat. Light & Power Company, of Scranton, Pa., 
has contracted with the America n District Steam Company, of Lock
port, N. Y., for the construction of a steam heating a nd power plant, 
with underground ma ins (Holly system), to cost $ 150,000. The office rs 
o f the company are: Wm. Connell, president; Lemuel Amerman, vice
pres ident; Lieut. Gov. Watres, treasurer; I. H. Burns, secretary. 

T he S tanwood llanufactudng Company. 

The Stanwood Manufacturing Company of 17th and Clark Streets, 
Chicago, has recently extended its business, and is no w enjoying a 
large patronage. This company has been fo rtunate in securing the 
services, as superinte ndent of its e lectrical department, of Earl Atkin
son, who has a wide reputation in electrical circles. Mr. Atkinson 
entered the service of the Edison General Electric Company in r 8<J2, 
after having filled the position as foreman for three years of a depart
ment in the laboratory of Thos. A. Edison, at Ora11ge, N. J. Mr. 
Atkinson is a good all-around elect rical engineer as well as a thorough 
mechanic, having served a n apprenticeship in the works of Inglis & 
Hunter. 
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The staff of this company also includes others of high mechanical 
a nd electrical reputation, and the company is weil q ua lified to repa ir 
a ll kinds of electrical apparatus, which line of work is one of its special
ties. The equipment of the company's shops is most complete , a nd 
all kinds of apparatus can be cared for. 

-----◄••-----
A Xew T;ypc of Vertical Compound Engine. 

The development of the electrical industry has made repeated ex
actions upon the steam engineer. T he fi rst d yna mos had to be ru n at 
prodigious rotary velocities, and required the utmost nicety of regula
tion. This demand was met by the single valve , high speed, a utomatic 

I 

of being li mited to the first half with the alte rna tive of ca r rying steam 
fu ll stroke if cut-off d oes not occur during tha t time. In addition to 
the ever present demand for the highest efficiency, magnified in im
porta nce in electrical work by the relatively large proportion which 
the cost of powe r bea rs to the tota l o perating expenses of an electric 
railwa y sta ti on, and by the increased s ize of the installations, has come 
a de mand induced by the high cost of metropolitan real estate, upon 
which such stations must of necessity be situa ted, for the maximum 
a mount of po wer in the minimum amount of space. Regulation, of 
course re ma ins as important a factor as ever. 

It is with a view of meeting these latest requirements that the en
g ine under revie w has been designed by F. H. Ball, M. E., of the Ball 
& W ood Engine Company. It is an example of the tendency above 

!-- ---===b=====~l~:~:1:;~~·1;~~;~;\t lfiril.lM~-
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BALL & WOOD VERTICAL COMPOUND ENGI NE. 

engine and shaf: governor. The multipolar generator has made it 
possible to run the armature a t a moderate rotative speed, so moderate 
that it can be attached directly to the shaft of a slow running, fo ur 
valve, long stroke engine. Rotative speed, howeve r , is st ill desir
able as a means of decreasing the weight and cos t of the directly 
attached electri~al machinery. It is a fact, also, ack nowledged even 
by the builders of the other types, that the four valve eng ine leads in 
economy, and there has been for some time a visible movement in the 
direction of controlling four valve engines through positive connec
tions to a shaft gove rnor instead of by means of the detachable connec
tions which have been common to the type and which limit the number 
of revolutions which can be made per minute to about 100. Another 
property exacted by the variable nature of electric and cable railway 
work is the ability to cut off through a long rang e of the stroke instead 

a lluded to, to avoid the restrictions placed upon the four valve engine 
by the re leasing valve gear by bringing the steam valves under the 
con trol of a positively connected shaft governor; and it is in the origi
nal, ingenious and effective method by which this is done that the most 
distinctive feature of the engine consists. The general design and ar
range ment of the engine will be apparent from the accompanying en
g ravings, for which, as well as for the data contained in this article, we 
a re indebted to Power, New York. 

I t is a vertical cross compound with cvlinders nineteen and thirty
one inches in diameter, twenty-four inches stroke, and designed to run 
at 150 revolutions per minute, at which speed it will develop 600 H. P., 
with 125 lbs. initial pressure, non-condensing. The valves are of the 
Corliss semi-rotary type, as will be seen by the section on the next 
page, all eight being driven from a single central wrist plate, as shown 
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in the front view. The situation of these valves in the cy linder heads 
reduces the clearance to between 3 and 4 per cent. Inside of the 
main steam valves are cut·off valves, operated by a separate wrist 
plate at the back of the engine, as shown in the lower right hand panel 
on the first page. The front of the main wrist plate receives its 
motion from the crank, I (see Fig. I on this page), upon a cross shaft , 
receiving its motion from the main shaft by gearing, as shown. All 
the connections between this wrist plate and the main shaft being posi· 
tive, the steam and exhaust lead and time of closure for compression 
are constant, whatever the variations of load and pressure. The wrist 
plate, X(Fig. 1), from which the cut-off valves get their motion, is 
loosely mounted upon the same shaft as the fixed wrist plate, W, but 
at the back of the engine, and is connected to the gove rnor in such a 
way as to receive a varying amount of motion in proportion t o the 

w~~1 p 

B A 

FIGS. 1 AND 2.-DETAILS OF VALVE GEAR. 

load and pressure. Upon the back end of the cross shaft, S, 
is mounted a shaft governor so arranged that when the 
weights move outward they rotate the pin, G, about the 
shaft center, changing its angle with reference to the shaft 
and the crank pin, I, but preserving a constant throw or 
radius of eccentricity. The governor pin, G, is connected 
by a vertical rod to a pin, P, in the arm, A. The arm, A, 
is connected at one end to a pin upon the crank, B, which 
is keyed to the shaft, t, and is thus constantly vibrating 
through a fixed angle equal to that of the wrist plate, iv, 
while the engine is in motion. The other end of the lever, 
A , is connected by a short link, L, to the variable wrist 
plate. Now in the little outline sketch marked Fig . 2, 
as the shaft, S, is rotated, the end of the lever, A H, is 
moved up and down through the arc, A A', about the 
point, H, as a center, and there is no tendency to m ove 
the plate, X, about its center. This condition would con
tinue if another connecting rod, PG, were attached to the 
lever, and the pin, G, moved in exact accordance with 
the pin, I, so as to make the upper end of its rod follow 
the movement of the point, P. If the pin, G, were 
held still, however, the lever, A H, would act over the point, P, 
as a fulcrum, and communicate motion to the pla te, X, through the 
link, L, as shown by the dotted line in A'PL. The same effect would 
occur if the angular position of the pin, G, with refe rence to I, were 
changed, so that the pin, P, no longer moved coincident with A , the 
amount of motion imparted to X depending upon the difference in the 
angular positions of the two pin s. It is upon this principle that the 
cut-off valve is operated in the engine under review, The crank, B 
(Fig. 1), is constantly vibrating through a fixed angle, carryi ng the lever, 
A, with it, just as we have imagined it to move in Fig. 2, where the 
lever, A, is represented by B H. It makes no difference in the result 
that the motion from Iis taken up through Wand Sand B, as these 
connections a re all positive and the effect just the same as though the 
connection were direct, as Fig. 2 shows it. When the g ove rn or is in 
the_ right position to move, the point, P, in accord with the movement 
which the lever, A, rece ives from the crank, B, which is when the 
weights are in their home position, the wrist plate receives no motio n, 
the cut-off valve is inoperative and ad mission continues until the main 
valve cuts off at three-quarters stroke. As the weights fly outward th e 

pin , G, is rotated , moving the pin, P , in a d iffe rent phase from that of 
the crank, B, and the reaction thus set up between Band Pis e ffecti ve 
in moving the end, II, of the lever, and through the link, L, the wri st 
plate and cut-off valves. As these valves are under an u n ba lanced 
pressure only during the short interval between the cut-o ff an<! the 
point at which the ma in valve closes the port, the governor has little 
to do in operati ng the m, a nd promises to be very sensiti ve and effective. 

The gears by wh ' ch the entire valve and governing mecha nism is 
o perated are something of a n innovation in American practice, a lthough 
they are mu ch used abroad. One gear of each pair is of fibre ; they 
run very smoothly and quietly, and furnish a positive connection 
between the piston and valve movements which nothing short of the 
breakage of the heavy gears can interrupt. If the g ears become 
deranged it is not as thoug h the governor belt broke on the usual 
engine, for although the moving power of the governor would be 
destroyed, that of the valve motion would cease also and the engin.;: 
would come to a stop. 

The main shaft is ten inches in diameter in the bearings, and ca r
ries at its ends the armatures of two 200 K. w. generators furnish ed by 
the General Electric Company. Anoth er interesting little detail is con
nected with the bearing, and shown in Fig. 3. U pon the shaft just out
side of the bearing is shrunk a cast iron disk, tapering toward the 

Puwer1 N.~ 

FIG. 3.-SECTION OF BEARING. 

edge. T he housing of this bearing is extended over the edge of 
this disk, forming a groove. When the oil working through 
the bearing and along the shaft reaches this disk it is carried 
outwardly by centrifugal force, and discharged into the sur
rounding groove, from which it is dripped as shown. The oil. 
which works out on the other side of the bearing, is caught in a 
similar groove cut in the crank disk, from which a channel 
leads it to the crank pin. The general oiling of the engine is 
accomplished from a tank at the back of the low pressure 

FIG. 4.-SECTION OF CYLINDERS. 

cylinder, best shown in the panel illustrating the g overnor a nd cut-off 
wrist plate. This tank contains about two gallons of o il, a nd di scha rg es 
through twelve sight feeds into oil tubes leading to the d iffe rent poin ts 
requiring lubrication. 

Mr. Ball is a designer who is not content with fo llowing the hig h
ways of ordinary practice without exploring to a n extent the o penings 
which offer to lead to pathways of improvement a nd advantage. In 
the desig n of this engine he has struck such a t ra il , which p romises to 
lead to some interesting developments. While some at tent ion has in 
the past been necessarily paid to the momentu m a nd inertia effects o f 
the piston and its connections to the ma in shaft, it has not been con
sirle rcd what the effect of the momentum of the wri st pla te a nd its con
nections might be on the quiet and easy running o f the eng ine. W ith 
the heavy wrist plate and its eight co nnect ing rods used o n the e ng ine 
under review, and at the rathe r hig h r otative speed conte mplated, this 
factor assumes conside rable importa nce, and Mr. Ball fo und by calcula
tion that it involved a blow o f more than half a to n on th e wri st pla te co n
nections every tim e the direction of the valve mechanis m was re versed. 
A simple means is at hand, howeve r, Lo ove rcome the d iffi culty. F lat 
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coil, or spiral springs are attached to the shaft wh ich carries the wrist 
plate, one pair at each end, the springs form ing each pair se t so as to 
oppose each other and to hold the wrist plate natu rally in its ce nt ral 
position. As the wrist plate moves away fro m the ce nte r , its motion 
is opposed by the springs, whose increasing te nsio n is thus made avail
able to counteract the momentum of the syste m to bring it to rest and 
start it off on its return, the tension of the springs becoming zero when 
the wrist plate reaches the center, and the same ac tion occu rring o n the 
other side. If forced to its extreme travel on one s ide a nd released, 
the wrist plate would vibrate back a nd fo rth unde r the actio n of t he 
spring, like the balance wheel of a watch, u ntil broug h t to rest by 
friction, The rod has simply to overcome this fricti on a nd keep the 
plate in motion, and is entirely relieved o f the alte rn ating and seve re 
thrusts due to getting the heavy pa rts in motion a nd stopping them 
twice every revolution. The springs a re beneath the lagg ing entirely 
out of sight. The engine, as a whole , present s a ha ndsome a nd 
compact appearance. Heavy cast iron frames a t the back a nd light 
steel columns in front support the we ight of the cylinders a nd t he 

Direct Connected Engine and Dynamo. 

/ A lm ost every one d irectly or indirectly interested in steam electric 
engi nee ring in these latter days is a nxious to see the bes t combined 
a rrangement of engine and dyna mo showing most modern characteris
tics. \Ve are pleased to be able to illustrate in our columns a direct 
co nnected steam electric combination which we feel sure will attract 
at tention. 

The engine is the "Ha rrisburg Ideal," seH oiling pattern, cylinder 
twelve inches d iameter by twelve inches stroke, manufactured by the 
H a rrisburg Foundry & Machine Works, Harrisburg, Pa. The dynam o 
is the product of the General Electric Company, 50 K. w. capacity , 
speed 275 revolutions per minute , 420 amperes, 110 volts, and obviously 
of the multipolar type. There is an immediate impression of strength 
a nd solid ity about this combinatio n which at once strikes the e ye, and 
simultaneously an appearance which a closer examination fully justifies, 
of compactness and simplicity. 

DIRECT CONNECTED IDEAL ENGINE AND DYNAMO. 

thrust of the pistons The cranks are set at 180 degs. a pa rt, a nd a cen
tral flywheel is provided in addition to the weight of the armatu res to 
insure steady running past the centers. The central bearing is ver t i
cally adjustable by wedges. No provision is made for detaching the 
wrist plate and working the engine by hand, as this would involve 
complications with the cut-off valve, which does not move with the 
main wrist plate, and the plate would move with difficulty against the 
action of the springs. Simple means are provid ed fo r barring the 
engine off the center, should it stop in this posit ion. T he sty le o f 
guide and cross head is well shown in the large engravings. The exhaust 
valves are provided upon their back ends with re lief \'alves of ample 
capacitJ, and all the Va.Ives ha\'e upon their front, or bonnet , ends gibs, 
by which the stems may be kept central and free from lost motion. 
This first engine is ordered by the Chicago Edison Company (Samuel 
Insull, president), for its Wabash Avenue and 21st Street sta tion, and 
we anticipate that the reports of its performance will be interesting, 
and will confirm the good opinions expressed by enginee rs. 

IT is reported that an important consolidat ion has taken place in 
Kansas City, including the p ro perties of the Kansas City Ca ble Rail· 
way Company, the Grand Avenue Cable Rail way Company , and the 
Independence Rapid Transit Company. The ne w company will be 
known as the Kansas City Railway Company and will have a capital 
of $5,000,000. The officers will be Walton H. Holmes, president; 
Daniel B. Holmes, secretary; W. B. Clark, t reasurer, and C. F. 
Holmes, general manager. The lines involved cove r sixty miles of 
track. 

The self oiling, out-board bearing feature in the " Harrisburg" 
Ideal engine shown, is designed on a generous model, and has the 
latest arrangement of movable sleeve with ring oilers, being, except 
fur increased weight and size, almost the same construction as the 
standatd Edison bipolar dynamo bearings which have,.by years of 
universally good service, proved the merit in them. 

A test of the Ideal-General Electric combination made recently in 
New York City, in the presence of several gentlemen unusually well 
informed on steam and electrical matters, will be of .interest to our 
readers: The engine, and of course the dynamo, was started in the 
usual manner under steam, and when running at the desired speed of 
275 re volutions pe r minute, the brushes were adjusted and engine and 
d yna mo prepared for undertaking the load. The switchboard was 
also arranged so that the entire current of power generated would pass 
through two switches side by side. A five cent nickel was balanced on 
edge on the outer end of the cylinder head, the engine running at "fric
tion load." The two switches were then taken in hand and thrown in 
instantly, the meter showing 340 amperes. The switches were thrown 
out in seven seconds, then in and out again, thus throwing upon the 
engine practically the full load of the dynamo twice within fourteen sec· 
onds, during which the five cent piece remained balanced on the 
cylinder head, showing the combination to be operating absolutely 
without any vibration whatever. 

There are now between thirty and forty Harrisburg Ideal electric 
direct connected combinations in successful operation, nearly every one 
of which was installed by the New York and New England repres~n· 
tatives of the Harrisburg Foundry & Machine Works, W. R. Fleming 
& Co., 203 Broadway, New York, and 620 Atlantic Avenue, Boston. 
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An Anti=Concussion Motor Truck. 

The accompanying illustrations give a good idea of an anti-con
cussion electric motor truck lately invented by Wm. Sutton, president 
of the American Car Company of St. Louis, and for which letters patent 
have been granted. A mere glance at the scheme of the truck will 
reveal the fact that it is th<; result of a great deal of thought and 
thorough experience on the part of the inventor. It has been built on 
independent lines with the idea of doing away with the oscillation of 

carrying bars are clamped to the connecting pieces a nd held rigidly in 
place by strong brackets, which also serve to keep the truck square. 
The brake mechanism operates in the manner usual to motor trucks, 
but the brake beams and connect ions are hung to unusually heavy 
cross pieces, thus providing g reat strength, The fender has a ten· 
dency towards the cow catcher type without the height of the latter, 
yet possessing its advantages. The American Car Company's dust
proof box is used in connection with the truck. 

In putting this truck on the market the inventor is not desirous of 
claiming the " earth " for it, but wishes the street railway fraternity to 

FIG . 1.- NEW TRUCK-AMERICAN CAR CO. 

the car body without e mploying the familiar extended spring base 
feature. 

The car body rests directly on the four belle rank, equalizing 
levers shown in the illustrations, a rubber cushion intervening between 
the end of each lever and the body, so as to ease off the lever action. 
The cushion has replaced a ball bearing which was at first employed. 
The fulcrum of each of the levers is on the inside of the pedestal and 
this is where the oscillation is prevented, and not by extending the 
spring base beyond the wheels, as in the ordinary non-oscillating 
truck. As the weight of the car depresses the levers, their vertical 
arms have a tendency to become horizontal, or, more properly, their 
motion is nearly horizontal, and thus they each press against a volute 
spring held in place by the heavy piece connecting the pedestals and 
supporting the motor hangers. There is a small spiral spring opposite 
each volute spring, and also joined to each vertical arm on the oppo
site side which takes up the recoil. When the front wheels of the car 
strike an obstruction the blow is thu!> changed from a vertical to a 

examine it carefully and intelligently in order to satisfy themselves as 
to its superiority, There are advantageous features in the practical 
running of the truck which we have not the space he re to outline. 

A New Fuel. 

The following, according to C. W. Chancellor, United States Con
sul at Havre, is Maestracci's method of manufacturing petroleum b ricks 
as fuel : 

Mix one litre of petroleum, 150 grammes of triturated soap, IO per 
cent. of resin and 333 grammes of caustic soda. Heat this mixture , being 
careful to stir it well meantime, until solidification commences-say 
about forty minutes. If the mixture should tend to boil ove r, pour in a 
few more drops of soda, and continue to stir until solidificat ion has 
sufficiently progressed, then pour the semi-fluid material into moulds to 
form the bricks, and place these in a hot room or drying place for fif-

FIG. 2.- CAR AND TRUCK- AMERICAN CAR CO . 

horizontal one by means of the horizontal motion of the vertical a rm 
of each lever, as above described. In the ordinary extended spring 
base truck striking an obstruction is attended with complete lifting of 
the car body o n account of the spring base be ing near the end of the 
car, while in the truck under consid eration it is nearer the middle of 
the car, although the latter rests on the levers at its ends, the motion 
in encountering the obstruction being thus eased off gradually. The 
pedestals come in for strains from several di rections, and are thus of 
the form shown. They are made of steel, and will stand a tensional 
strain equal to that of the best wrought iron. 

The ends of the ped estals are circular, a nd bored for the pieces con
necting the same. The pieces a re nothing more than heavy gas pipe, 
and are fill ed with wood tightly packed under the same pressure as is 
used for pressing car whee ls on to axles. The wood thus inserted 
deadens the vibratory sounds common to pipe. T he m otor hangers or 

teen minutes; then remove them and let them cool. In a few hours 
they can be used as fuel. 

To the three e lements, which constitute the mixture, Mr. Maestracci 
recommends the addition of 20 per cent. of sawdust and 20 per cent. of 
clay or sand, which makes the bricks more solid and less expensive. 
Trials of these bricks as fuel have been made at Marseilles on several 
tugs, a nd it has been found that , weight for weight, they develop three 
times as much heat as the ordinary coal brick, and leave no ashes. 

It is expected, with some slight changes in the furnaces, to arrive 
at still more perfect results, not only in the increased heat, but in the 
en tire suppression of smoke, and on the most economical basis, one 
kilogramme of the solidified material being equal to four kilogrammes 
of coal. These experiments seem to be very interesting, a nd it is 
quite easy to understand that there is a double advantage in using such 
fuel, as they economize in both space and cost. 
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The Easy Car Pusher. 

The car pusher shown herewith is manufactured by the R. Wood· 
man Manufacturing & Supply Company, of Boston, Mass., and is in 
use on the lines of the Lynn & Boston S tree t Ra ilway Company, the 
Erie Electric Motor Company, the Metropolitan Street Railway Com
pany of Boston and other roads, as well as upon a number of steam 
railways. The bar is steel, a nd te mpered a t the point so as not to 
wear. The " heel'' is malleable, and the t riangular "bit" is made of 
the finest tool steel. 

As shown in the cut, the heel has lugs extending downward on both 

EASY CAR PU SHER 

sides of the rail so as to hold it firmly in position and prevent it slip
ping sideways, and the triangular bit or steel, 1r:arked " B," cuts into 
the rail when pressure is appl ied and prevents sl ipping backward, even 
though the rail is icy, greasy or wet. This bit can be inverted until the 
three points are dull and then sharpened. When the pressure is re
leased the steel spring, marked'· C," lifts the sharp s tee l bit from the 
rail, thus saving it from being dulled, by sliding over the rail when 
following the wheel. 

The total weight of the pusher is twenty pounds. -··· A New Trolley Head. 

The trolley head shown herewith was invented by John E. Anger, 
of the Gilbert Car Manufacturing Company ,and is intended to give a co1.
stant pressure against the wire,thereby preventing the trolley from jump
ing off. As will be seen, the harp is hinged at the top of the pole, the 
lower end of the harp being provided with a stud which moves inside a 
casing at the top of the pole. A small compression spring is carried 
at the top of the pole in the position shown. 

When the pole is against the wire the regular trolley springs are 
so strong as to compress the small spring until the harp is in the posi
tion shown, or as far as the stud will let it go. In case of crossings, 
switches, etc., however, when the wheel would be a pt to leave the wire 

SPRING TROLLEY HEAD. 

on account of the trolley springs acting toq slowly, the small com· 
pression spring will keep the wheel close to the wire, preventing its 
leaving the latter with consequent sparking. 

The arrangement of the hinge, of course, keeps the upper part of 
the pole from vibrating sideways. while giving complete flexibilit y 
vertically. 

Annual ,\lecting of the Brush Electric and Short 
Electric Hailway Companies. 

The annual mee ting of the Brush Electric Company was held 
March 26 1 and the old board of directors elected. The officers elected 
were as follows: W. H. Lawrence, president; C. A . Coffin, first vice
president; S. M. Hamill, second vice-presiden t (vice John S. Bartlett 
resigned) & general manager; B. F. Miles, treasurer; W. B. Bolton, 
general counsel; L. H. Rogers , assistant general manager; A. H. 
Hough, secretary, C. W. Phipps, superintendent; C. N. Black, assist
ant superintendent. 

The Short Electric Railway Company the follow ing day elected its 
old board of directors and the following officers: B. F. Miles, presi
dent; Bethune Duffield, Detroit, Mich., secretary and treasurer; S. M. 
Hamill, general manager. 

Trolley Guard Insulator. 

The accompanying engraving shows an insulator for trolley guard 
wires manufactured by the Hammond Cleat & Insulator Company, of 
Boston. This insulator is made of one piece of porcelain, and mostly for 
appearance's sake is japanned black. Of course, japan being also an 
insulator, it will be readily seen tha t the guard wire is thoroughly in· 
sulated. The illustration of thi s device shows it so well that further 
explanati on of its uses is needless. It might be well to state, however, 
that the only metal part in connection with it, the hooks and nuts, are 
galva nized so as to withstand the weather. This insulator is made to 

TROLLEY GUARD INSULATOR. 

serve the purpose of a strain insulator, if it should be necessary to put 
it to this use. 

The managers of the West End Street Railroad Comp.my, of 
Boston , Mass., have thought so well of this insulator that they have 
placed an order with the Hammond Cleat & Insulator Company for 
1 ,000. 

Motor Driven Engine Lathe. 

We present herewith a view of a lathe, in which the design in
cludes an electric motor , tak ing the place of the usual cone pulley. 
The la the is reve rsed a nd the speed regulated by the movement of the 
rod, A. This with the back gears, arranged as usual, gives not only a 
much wider range o f speeds than can be obtained by cone pulleys, but a 
much more finely graduated speed than can be obtained by cone 
pulleys ; in fact, the speed may be a nything from the highest to the 
lo west desired. 

The armature is wound on a phosphor bronze spider with a carrier 
disk which revolves fre e ly on a spindle as a cone pulley. It is sur
rounded by the pole pieces and entirely inclosed in housing. This 
construction forms what is known as an iron clad motor, entirely free 
from external magnetism. This is necessary in order to keep small par-

MOTOR DRIVEN ENGINE LATHE. 

tides of steel a nd iron from adhering to the lathe, and making it im
possible to keep the same clean. 

Among the ad vantages secured by the direct application of elec
tric power are that tools may be placed independently of fixed condi
tions overhead, such as shafting, cranes, etc., and with regard to the 
arrangement best suited to handle the product most conveniently. The 
o perator has also the best contrul of his machine, especially when a 
variable speed is necessary. 

The lead screw is placed on the inside of the bed, directly under 
the front V, and is enclosed in a brass tube, protecting it from dirt and 
chip!-. In this position it takes hold of the carriage directly under the 
line of strain, and obviates that twisting tendency which is so common 
in lathes, where the screw is placed on the outside of the bed. All the 
feeds of the carriage can be thrown in and out or reversed from the 
front of the apron. This is a particularly desirable feature, inasmuch 
as the operator is not compelled to leave his work, and it does away 
with the complicated gearing in the headstock. The carriage is pro· 
vided with a stop, which throws out the feed automatically, and may 
be set at any point along the ways. This is very convenient for tu,rn• 
ing or boring a given length, and also prevents the lathe from bemg 
damaged by any carelessness of the operator. The spindle is hollow 
and of large diameter; the boxes are made from the best phosphor 
bronze, and are provided for taking up wear. 
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The manufacturer , th e Lodge & Dav is Mac hine T oo l Company, 
of Cincinnati, 0., is giving specia l attention to equipping the various 
classes of machine tools it is building with elec tric motors. 

The motors, which are furnished by the Card Electri c Motor & 
Dynamo Company, of the same place , are simple, substantia l, and of 
sufficient capacity for maximum load, entirely free fro m co mplication 
and requiring very little att ention in use. 

.Ajax Unc Section Switch. 1-r 

Many electric railways have been built and ope ra ted , without a ny 
means of disco nnecting a part from th e rest of the line, o r of dividing 
the entire system into sections ; but the operators have sooner o r la ter 
discovered the convenience , or necessity of insertin g sectio n insulators 
and switches, so that certain sections of the trolley wire might be cut 
out of circuit for repairs, or during the prog ress of a fire. 

For this purpose a modification 
of the Ajax s witch has been de
signed, which, when mounted in a 
neat wooden box, r3 X6X6 Ys ins. 
(outside dimensio"ns), will occupy a 
minimum of space on the pole. 

This is the most compac t form 

AJAX LINE SECTION SWITCHES. 

of the Ajax switch yet designed, and it is ca lculated to mainta in the 
claims to superiority in conductivity and breaking ca pacity for which 
the Ajax switches are justly noted. 

In some cities an ordinance compels the railway companies t o so 
arrange their circuits that no section of trolley wire shall embrace 
more than two blocks of continuous conducto r, and that each section 
shall be controlled by a switch placed within easy re ach of the firem en. 

Even where such provision for the conve nience of the firem en is 
not compulsory, it often will be found a n advantage to the railway 
companies to adopt such a system o n thickly se ttled stree ts; for with
out the section switch at hand , the fir e me n will soon lea rn to use their 
clippers or axe to sever the wires , rather th a n work among heavily 
charged conductors, so that the section switch may be te rmed an eco no· 
mizer of repairs, as well as a preventa tive of d e lays to traffic. The 
types of line switches sh o wn are manufactured by C. S. Van Nuis , of 
New York. • 

Floating Center Equalizing Brake. 

The advantages resulting fr om equalizing th e pressure of all the 
brake shoes on a street car truck have led to the adopti on of the fl oa ting 
or sliding center shown in the accompanying eng raving. This prin
ci pie has been employed on steam rail way ca rs , and b y its means ea ch 
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FLOATIN G CENTER EQUALIZIN G BRAKE . 

wheel rece ivts the same pressure as eve ry o ther , regardle ss of the wear 
or thickness of th e shoes, so that worn a nd new shoes can be used on the 
same brake. This brake , which has been broug ht out by J. E. Ange r, 
of th e Gilbert Car Manufacturing C ompa ny, has been in use for over a 
year on a number of trucks, with exce ll en t results. 

The brake head is a lso ad justab le u p a nd dow n , so as to bring the 
pressure squa re against the wheel. In th is way the sh oes a re worn out 
equa lly, a nd for the full bearing o f th e shoe, 

Fib1·e Conduits. -. 

T he F ibre Conduit Company, of New York, has recently constructed 
a mill a t Orangeburg, N. Y., fo r the manufacture of fibre conduit for 
e lectrical purposes. All the machi nery in the factory is operated by 
electric power , and the company intends to be able to supply promptly 
a ll the de ma nd for material of th is character. 

Fibre cond uit is made of wood fi bre, treated with an insulating 
a nd preserv ing com pound producing a hard and solid substance. It is 
made into tu bes on a machine designed for the purpose by Prof. Henry 
Fa irbanks and Howard Parker, of St. J ohnsbury, Vt., the product and 
machines being pro tec ted by numerous patents. The tubes are com
ple tely satu ra ted wi th a mixture which makes it acid and alkali proof. 

The fin ished pipe is in five foot lengths, a nd is uniform in thic k 
ness , with smooth surfaces. Sections with connections are shown here
with. As the condu it is an insulator, there can be no danger of its 
decompositio n by e lectrolysis, which has caused so much trouble in a 
number of cit ies where electric railways are in o peration. 

The condu it is a lso non absorbent, nor does it contract or expand 
with varying te mperatu re; it is, therefore, free from the s plitting a nd 
checking, co rrosion a nd dbin tegration which injure wood and iron. It 
is a lso toug h, e last ic a nd st rong. A standard three inch pipe will 

PARTS OF FIBRE CONDUITS. 

safely bear a crushing weigh t be tween t wo plane surfaces of 800 lbs. 
pe r lineal foo t , a nd will stand a pressure of 450 lbs. at the center of a five 
fo ot length supported at both ends. Its bursting strength is over 
1 2 5 lbs. pe r square inch . Its insu lati ng propert ies are shown by the 
fact that a conduit seven-sixteenths of an inch thick has been tested on 
a 20 ,000 vo lt, a lte rna ting cu rrent withou t any perceptible effect. 

Among the misce lla neous adva ntages ciaimed for it are that moist· 
ure does not condense o n the sur face as in metal pipes. and it will 
stand exposure t o a te mperature of 200 <legs. F. wi thout weaken
ing , and will carry liquids a t 1 50 <legs. F. at considerable velocity 
without injury ; it is easily cu t with ord inary tools, and joints, fittings, 
etc. , int rod uced a t any point . The Fibre Conduit Company on May I 
moved to new o ffi ces a t 25 7 Broad way. 

-----•··•------
A Calendar and Clock Combi ned. 

A handso me souve ni r in the fo rm o f a calendar has been issued by 
L. K. Hirsch , of the Rookery, Chicago, the well known dealer in rails, 
spli ce bars , cars , loco mot ives a nd all k inds of railway material 

The souveni r is in the form of a desk tablet, covered with Russia 
leather, and contai ning a calenda r, s mall clock and frame for a por-

CALENDAR AND CLOCK COMBINED. 

trait. T he calendar, of which we present an engraving , is stamped 
with Mr. H irsch 's name and address, a nd the request to correspond 
with him when in the market to buy or sell. 

As a desk ornament and tasteful advertisement combined, this 
calendar is ce rtai nly a success. 

----···------
AN oflicer of a Cuban street ra ilway company, who was recently 

in New York securi ng bids for electri c railway construction, was th e 
shipper of the large cargo of a rms and ammunition on the "Alert," 
in tended for the Cu ban insu rgents . The ship was captured by the au
th o1 ities of tha t island, 
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The "Acme" Car Jack. 

A valuable part of the equ ipment of even the smallest street rail
way is a car jack, a nd repair shops of street railroads and hurry-up 
wagons are not completely equipped unless supplied with them. The 
jack shown he rewith was manufac tured by the Lewis & Fowler Manu
fac turing Company, for use in its own shops, and was found so very 
convenient that the company has decided to manufacrnre others for sale. 
T hey are equally well adapted for use in the shops, or anywhere along 
the line, and being capable of quick adjustment a nd action, they are 
t ime and money savers. T he method of use is evident from the engrav
ing. 

The jacks are sufficiently powerful t o lift the heaviest cars , yet are 

"ACME" CAR JACK. 

very easily operated, so that two men can raise a car quickly and safely 
with very slight effort. When raised, the jacks will hold the car firmly 
for any length of time required, without danger to those work ing under 
it. The construction is simple, and no part is liable to get out of 
order. Though easily handled and not unwieldy, the jacks are very 
strongly built. 

A Suspended Railway Bridge Across Niagara 
Falls. 

There is a possibility of the construction of a suspended railway 
bridge across Niagara Falls. The bridge, if constructed , will be 
stretched between the Clifton House on the Canadian side and the 
Davis Museum. It will be built by the Gagnier-Griffin Suspended 
Bridge Company, of Chicago. 

This company is the owne r of the patents granted to Barney J. 
Gagnier, of Detroit, Mich , for suspended railways, which supply a 
long felt want under many cond it ions. The system can be used for 
the transportation of passengers, teams, wagons , and all kinds of 
freight. For pleasure resorts, climbing mountains with small power 
at very little expense, passengers ca n be hand led with facility and dis
patch, and the system specially recommends itself as a park attraction 
for street railways, river bridge at stree t railway termini, etc. 

The James A. Trimble Car Works. 

The na me of James A. Trimble is closely associated in the minds 
of st reet railway men with the subj ect of cars , and Trimble cars and 
car woodwork have a wide reputation for excellence of construction, 
durability and fine finish. The Trimble car works were started in 1869, 
in a small shop next to the present building, a nd were originally de
voted to the manufacture of street car wood work. The present works 
of Mr. Trimble are located in the handsome six-story building, Nos. 
21 8 to 222 East 28th Street, New York, shown on this page. The 
building is of buff brick with stone trimmings. 

The mill is located in the first story of the building and occupies 
that entire floor with the exception of about 20X 25 ft., which is devoted 

THE JAMES A. TRIMBLE CAR WORKS. 
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to offices. The mill is completely equipped with the latest and most 
a pproved wood working machinery. 

The second floor is used as a drafting room and pattern shop, also 
fo r light iron work machinery. On the third floor all of the cabinet 
work is done, and on the fourth floor is located the body erecting shop. 
The fifth and sixth floors, respectivdy, are devoted to p~inting, var
nishing and finishing the products of the works. 

The building is lighted on four sides by large windows, and all 
the ce ilings are twelve feet in the clear, giving plenty of light and ven
t ilation. The building throughout is equipped with the most improved 
machinery and appliances for turning out first class work. As only 
thoroughly seasoned wood is used, the equipment of the works includes 
a la rge stock, which is carried from year to year, so that the wood 
employed is from five to eight years old, and thoroughly seasoned. 

Mr. Trimble has been a prolific inventor, and has taken out 
patents for a number of improvements for street cars. Among these 
are a combination buffer and drawbar, a variable signal light, drop 
sash for high window cars by which a closed car can be made practic
ally into an open car, a door sheave and a cam movement brake 
handle. All of Mr. Trimble's car work is interchangeable, facilitating 
its application. 

Mr. Trimble is a native of New York, having been born in that 
city in 184 7, and has had a large experience in street car building. 

THE McGuire Manufacturing Company, of Chicago, has decided 
to open a New York office. 
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&,9,'ll / The "Economy" Trolley Wheel. 

We illustrate herewith a trolley wheel which has la tely been put on 
the market by the Econo my Trolley Whee l Co mpa ny, of Chicago, Ill. 
These wheels have been in use for several yea rs, during which they 
have gained a high reputa tion. The wheel is made in three parts, the 
hub and the two fl anges, each of which moves ind ependently of the 
other. The flanges are of steel and the center hub of brass. The 
latter of course receives the most wear, and can easily be renewed. 
When on the straight line nothing moves but the cente r pulley, which 

THE "ECONOMY" TROLLEY WHEEL . 

can be renewed for fifty-five cents, a nd four ex tra centers will las t a 
year. The manufacturers state with confidence that this wheel will 
not spark. 

It is now in use on the South Chicago Stree t Railway line, and a lso 
on the Calumet line, on both of which roads it is g iving en tire satisfac
tion. This company claims to save one third of the friction on the 
trolley wire by using this wheel, a nd that the wheel will wear three 
times as long as any other wheel in use; it contains a graphite 
bushing and is also a self oiler. 

-----•··•------
Second Annual Report of the General Electric 

Company. 

The a nnual report of the General Elec tric Co mpany for th e year 
ending January 31, 1894 , was presented to the s tockholders of the 
company early in April. As was expected, the re port shows a great 
loss during the year past in valuation of assets. 

On January 31, 1893, the asse ts were examined a nd valued, and a 
report on the condition of the company was made to the stockholders 
at their annual meeting in April last. This examination was cond ucted 
under rigid instructions from the Board of Directors, tha t material 
on hand, stocks, bonds, custo mers' notes and accounts, etc., should be 
carefully scrutinized, and should be valued on a most conservative 
basis. The complex organization then existing, and the fact that the 
amalgamation of the va rious interests represented by the company had 
been so recent, mad e the task an especially difficult one at that time, 
but the statement made by th ose directly responsible .t o the board was 
that the instructions o f the directors had been strictly carried out. 

The company had inherited stocks of ma nufactured o-oods in the 
principal cities in which district offices were locat ed , fro~ Boston in 
the East and Atlanta in the South, to San Francisco and Portland in 
the West. N otes and accounts receivable, stocks, bonds and other 
assets were similarly distributed. Each district office had exclusive 
charge of, and was presumably familiar with, the value of its own 
assets, and was largely inde pendent of the general office. This defec
tive system, since abolished, rendered it exceedingly difficult to arri ve 
a t correct conclusions, and notwithstanding th e efforts of the office rs, 
it led to grave mistakes in the estimates of value of accounts, securities 
and inventories of merchandise. 

The Edison Company, to a small extent, and the Thomson
Houston Company (the organization of which was mainly adopted by 
the company), to a greate r extent, had been in the habit of doing 
more or less exploiting work, r esulting in the acq ui sition of stoc ks and 
bonds of local lighting and railway companies. The Thomson-Houston 
Company had generally been very succes~ful in marketing these 
secu rities at profitable figures. By the facilities which it had thus been 
able to afford to local enterprises, it was enabled to expand its business. 
The company at the time of its organiza tion assumed a large number 
of such transactions which were in progress or contracted fo r. The 
general policy of the board, ho wever , s ince the organization of the 
company, has been to curtail transactions in volving the acce pta nce of 
stocks or bonds for any thing o ther than license rights, except where 
for some s pecia l reason it has been deemed advisable to accept them 
as in settlement of disputed o r doubtful accounts. ' 

Among the most important transactions of the characte r a bove 
re ferred to, were those with ne wly orga nized companies, a nd this class 
of business has been very extensive in the South and West. The 
financial a nd industrial colla pse in these sections in the spring and 
summer of 1893 a ffe cted the company severely, and very many ac
counts, notes and investments assumed as good a year ago must now 
be recognized as of diminished value. The same is especially true as 
to the Northwest, where the co mpany's output was sold through the 
Northwest General Electric Company, formerly k nown as the North
west Thomson-Houston Company. 

The Thomson-Houston Company had large interests in various 
construction and manufacturing companies, notably the above men
tioned Northwest Company, the Fon Wayne Electric Company, the 
Brush E lectric Company, and others; thP. whole standing on its books 
at abou t $5,500,000. At the time of the last annual re port, statements 
were obtained from the officers of such companies, and it was estimated 
that something less than one-half of this investment was represented 
by patent rights and something over one-half by other assets. Un
know n to the Board of Directors, some of these companies became 
unduly expanded during the winter and spring of 1892-3, and the 
stringency which began in April and culminated las t autumn caused 
the m to suffer great ly . The directors have reduced the company's 
entire holdings of Fort Wayne and Northwest stocks to a valuation of 
$1 each, exclusive of the a:nount ca rried in patents. 

After protracted negotiations. the Northwest Company has been 
put in liquidation. and the territory controlled by it has reverted to the 
General Electric Company. 

Reference is made in the report to the recent financial panic, a nd 
of the necessity for selling some securities to a syndicate, which 
organized the trust known as "The Street Railway and Illuminating 
Properties." An account is also given of the reorganization of the sell
ing departments of the company, a nd its concentration at Schenectady. 

The financial condition of the company has been greatly improved 
during the last six months, and the net amount of direct and indirect 
obligations, July 31, 1893, $8 ,734,000, was reduced by January 31, 1894, 
to $1,984,000. 

While the liquidation of the debt has been going on, the company 
has also readjusted its basis for sales, either to cash or to short credits 
to desirable customers. In view uf the extreme depression and the 
uncertainty as to the early future, the directors have not felt justified 
in any other cour~e than that of adhering strictly to sales on this basis. 
It is believed by the directors that the company has lost little legitimate 
business in consequence of ics curtailment of credit to customers. It 
intends to confine its business to this basis, and to accept smaller 
profits. 

The directors state that they do not believe that it will be possible 
for some time to co me to do as large a business as was done by the 
company prior to the panic, although a gradual improvement has been 
apparent during the last two months. The street railway business, 
which to a considerable extent was formerly done through syndicates 
and promoters, many of whom have become embarrassed, promises to 
be smaller than during the previous year. Arc lighting business is 
also reduced, largely because of the inability of local companies to 
secure capital with which to extend their business for the purpose of 
carrying out municipal contracts. The business of the company, with 
respect to incandescent lighting, which is to a great degree performed 
by strong and conservatively managed local companies, is in a more 
healthy condition, and has not suffered so severely. The business in 
plants for the distribution of electrical power is promising, and many 
important installations are in progress. The application of electricity 
to various mining purposes, such as hauling, hoisting, drilling, etc., is 
increasing. The future in this respect is promising. The increase in 
the number of local lighting and railway companies is shown by the 
following table: 

Feb 1. 
1892. 

Total number of local companies operating 
incandescent and arc lights.... .. .. . . . . . . . . . 1,15x 

Total number of railway companies.............. 211 

PATENTS. 

Feb. 1. 
1893. 

1,':!77 
435 

Feb. 1. 
1894. 

1,479 
541 

Substantial progress has been made during the year in the prose
cution ot suits against infringers of many of the more important patents 
belonging to the company. The " feeder and main" patent, which is 
of fundamental importance, particularly for the low tension lighting 
plants, has been sustained by the Circuit Court for the District of New 
Jersey. 

The litigation on the incandescent lamp patent has been generally 
successful, although the most strenuous efforts have been made by 
infringers to defeat the patent or to devise some form of lamp tha t 
would be outside of it. In two instances the company has met with 
reverses in this litigation which have proved to be comparatively unim
portant. In these instances they are advised there is a strong proba
bi lity that they will ultimately prevail. The efforts to evade the pat
ent by so-called " lamp repairs," and by injecting a harmless amount 
of inert gas into the bulb, have been defeated. 

Owing to the inevitable delays of litigation, the important cases 
on patents for railway work, upon which the directors place great reli
ance, have not yet come to hearing. It is expected that many of these 
cases will be determined during the coming year.' 

No final decision has been rendered against the company on any 
patent. During the past year several such suits against the company 
ha ve been decided in its favor, notably the suit on the patent for the 
hydro-carbon treatment of the filament of incandescent lamps, which 
has been disposed of in the company's favor by the decision of the 
United States Circuit Court of Appeals. 

Upon the whole, the patent situation seems to be promising, and 
the directors believe that at the next annual meeting they will be in a 
position to report substantial progress. 

All expenditures for patents and patent rights during the year 
under review, and a ll expenses of patent litiga tion, have been charged 
to operating expenses. 

STATEMENTS OF ACCOUNTS. 

The assets of the company include th e following: Patents and 
fran chises, $8,159,264.02; manufacturing plants, $3 ,941,128.98; o ther 
real estate, $323,685.23; stocks of manufacturing companies (schedule 
A), $2,767,470.58; stocks and bonds of loca l companies (schedules B 
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and C), $ 2,723,493.17 ; cash, $591,143. 88 ; notes and accounts receivable 
(face value $14,984,697.42) $8,934,159. 75; total, $9,5 25,303.63. Inven
tories ; $4, 834,792.62; wo rk in progress, $1, r9S,343.58; profit and loss, 
$ 12,454,967 42; tota l , $45,928,449.23. The liabilities shown a re: Common 
stock, $30,459,700; preferred stock, $4,251.900; to tal, $ 34,7u,ooo; 
5 per cent. gold coupon debentu re bonds, $ 10,000,000; mortgages, 
$26,200; accrued interest o n debe nture bonds, $ 83,333.32; notes pay•• 
a ble, $744 341 ,31; accounts payable, $323_084.82; sundry credits, $39 ,-
889. j 8; tot::-.!, $4 5,928,459.23. 

(SC HED ULE A.) 
STOC1'S OF MANUFACTUHlNG AND OTllER CO:MPANJES. 

CORPORATE NAME. ADDRESS. PAR VALUE. 
Brush Electric co. (Prer ) .. ..... ................ Clevela nd, o . . . . . . . . $26,300.00 

" " " (Prer. Guaranteed)......... . " 96,500.00 
" (Com.)...................... .. ....... 1,995,20000 

Cana dlan General Electric co ......... , ........ Toronto, can.. . . . . . . . 1,250,000.00 
Electric corporation (Subscription) .... ........ Boston, Mass.. . . . . . . . 28,200.00 
E . c. Morris Safe Co. (Prer. ).. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . " . ..... . .. 3,600 00 
Excelsior Electric Co ......................... .. Brooklyn, N. Y....... 387,000.00 
Fort Wayne E lectric co .............. ... ........ Ft. Wayne, Ind ...... 1,921,850 oo 
Ft. Wayue 'l'rust Securities (Serles A.) .......... Hoston, Mass......... 9,776 .00 
Ft. Wayne Jenney E lectric Light Co .......... Ft. Wayne, Ind... .... 365,000.00 
Northwest General Electric Co ... ....... ..... . St. Pau l, Minn.... .... 549,850.00 
Otis Electric co ........ ..... .... ..... . .......... Yonkers, N. Y... ..... 174,000.00 
Pennsylvania General E lectric Co ............ .. l'niladelphla, Pa. .... 468,000 oo 
Schuyler Electric co ............... ............ l\Ildctletown, Ct..... . 50,000.00 
Schuyler Electric Manufacturing c o. (Com.) .. u arLforcl, conn....... 84,00o.oo 

'' " " " (Pref.) .. · " 307,!13000 
Swan La mp Manuracturlng Co ................. Cleveland. o. ... ... . . . ~3,000.00 
8hare, or St. Hy. & Illuminating Properties .. Boston, Mass.... ..... 6,400.00 
Unl~~ll Ele,~t-rlc Secu:·.tt.tes <.:~· (C~m.)........... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5~t

3
i •• o

10
o
0
o .. 0

00
0 

(Pier. )................................ ~ 

'l'otal (carried on balance sheet at $~.767,157.58) ........... ....... $8,279,7t•6.1 o 
In addition to the above the company owns stocks or va.rlous other manu

racturlng, etc .. .:ompanles of a total par value or $6,o:37,3JU.OO, which are carried 
on the balance sheet at a total value or $:313.00. 

(SCIIIB>Ul,E, B.) 
STI >CKS OF LOCAL COllPA"N'IES. 

CORPORATE NAME. ADDRESS. 
Ando,er Electric Light Co .............. ... ..... Andover. Mass .... . 
AppH·ton Edison E lectric co .................... Appleton, Wis .... . 
Austin E lectric Co .............................. st. Paul, Minn .... . 
Bulfalo General Electric co ..................... Huffa lo, N. Y ..... . 
compagnle Francaise....... .. . . . . . ........... Paris ..... . 
Citizens' Genera l Electric Co. (Pref) ............ Louisville. Ky .... . 
c om. Anonlma del Alurnb. E l de Puebla ....... Puebla, Mexico ... . 
Cambridge Electric Light c o ... . ............... Cambridge, l\lass .. 
(:tttzens' Electric Ll 1<ht & Power co .......... ... Dayton, 0 .......•. 
Cleveland Genera l E lect rte co. (Com.) ...... .... Cleveland, O ...... . 

u u H u < Pref.) . . . .. . . . . i, •••••••• 

Chester Electric Light & Power Co ............. Cll ester, PR ....... . 
Chicago Edison Co . . .. .. ........ .......... ...... Chicago, Ill ....... . 
Cooperstown Gas & Electric co ................. CoopP.rstown, N. Y, 
Canton Electric Light & Power Co ............ .. Cauron, 0 .. ...... . 
Columbus Edison !!;lectrlc Light Co ...... ...... . Columbus, 0 •...... 
Dillon General E lectric Co . . .................... Dillon, Mont. ... .. . 
Eastchester Electric Co ...... . ................. Eastchester, N. Y. 
l~cll~?n Ele?,trlc lllmn,1,natlng ~? .... , ........... Pater~o~. N. J .... . 

............... New \01k,~. Y ... . 
., ................ Brook lyn, N. Y .... . 
·• ................ Cumberland, Md .. . 
.................. Newburgh, N Y .. . 
" ................ Altoona, Pa ..... , .. 

Ele,~trtc L!p"ht ~ Po~er9r ............. ~a~sasClty, Mo, .. . 
............ lo1k. Pa .......... . 

" .............. Erle, Pa ....... .... . 
Elgin Cit y Rau way Co ......... .. ............. ' .Elglu, Ill ....... ... . 
Kssex Conn ty Electric c0 ....................... orange, N. J .... . .. 
Fargo Gas & E lectrtc Co ........................ Fargo, N. Dall: .... . 
First Cincinnati Ed ison Electrlcill'g. Co ....... Cincinnati, o ..... . 
Grand Haplds Edison Light& Fue!Uas Co ..... Gr. Rapids, l\Ilch .. 
Glens Falls Electric Light & Power Cu. , Ltd ... Glens Falls, N. Y .. 
Grinnell Electric L1ght Co ... .. ........... ...... Grinnell, Iowa ... .. 
IIacl;:ensack Edison Lighting Co ................ Hackensack, N. J .. 
Ilolllster Light & Power Co ..... ............... Ilolllster, Cal. ... .. 
,Johnstown Electric Light Co .............. , .... Johnstown. Pa ... . 
Kansas City Suburban Belt Line Railroad c o .. Kansas City, :Mo .. 
Laramie, E. G. L. ll. & Fuel Co .. . ............. Laramie, W y ..... .. 
Litt.le Falls E lectric Llglit & Power co .. ....... Little Falls. N. Y .. 
McKeesport , Light co .... .. .. .................. McKeesport, Pa ... . 
Napa Tllomson-Houstan Light Co .............. Napa, Cal. ........ . 
Natick Gas Light Co....... . . .. .............. Nat.tck. l\lass .. .... . 
New Omaha '1'.II. Electric Light Co. (<;om.) .... Omaha, NPb .... .. . 
Newport ll111m1nattng Co ........... ............ Newport, R. 1. •.... 
Norihwest Electric co .......................... Winnipeg , Man ... . 
Por tland General E lectric Co. (Com.) ........... Portla nd, Ore ..... . 
Plilladelphta Consolidated Co ................•.. Philadelphia, Pa .. . 
Roseburg Electric Light & Power Co ........... Roseburg, wash .. . 
San Luts o. B. T-11. E lectr:c Co .......... , ...... s. L. Obispo, Cal. .. 
Scranton Illuminating, Heat & Power Co ...... Scranton, Pa ...... . 
Skowhegan E lectric Light Co ..... .. ............ Skowhegan, Me ... . 
Suburban Electric Ill'g, Heat & Power Co ...... Newport. Ky .... .. . 
Standard Light & Power Manuracturtng co .... Montpelier, Vt .. .. . 
Stoughton Electric Light c o .................. Stoughton, Wts ... . 
Thomson-Houston Electric Light & Power Co .. <tUlllCY, Ill.. . ... . 
Trenton Light & Power c o . .. .................. Trenton. N. J ..... . 
l'nton Elektrlcltat s Gesenschart ... ......... .. . Berlln ............. . 
Vlsalla Gas, Light & IIeat co ............. ., .... Ylsaua .......... . . 
Westboro Elect rte Light & Power co ........... Westboro, Mass . .. . 
Wllkesbarre Electrtc Light & Power co ....... . Wllkesbarre, Pa .. . 

PAR V ALUE. 
$:? 000 00 
1->,000.00 
50 ,000.00 

260,000.01) 
20,072.12 
1~.3011.1111 
15,0UO.OO 

2.7UO 00 
l,'i'90.lJO 

200,IJOll.OIJ 
l ti,900 00 
1,750.00 
2,666.67 
2,250.00 

12,200.00 
2:3.100.00 
40,000.00 

$"l2,645.00 
81,500.00 

7U0,200.00 
8,300.00 
8,500.00 

29,650.00 
10,000.00 
14,200.00 
ia.200.00 
14,400 00 
40,100.00 
5,000 00 

20,000.1 0 
8,700 00 

29,000 00 
550.00 

1,000 00 
59,500 00 

250. 00 
18,600 00 
4,oeo.oo 

16,500.00 
2.500 00 
8,900.00 

33,500.00 
10.100.00 
3U,600.00 
06,700.00 
20,000,00 

527,800.00 
4,375.00 

20,000. 00 
800.00 

42,000 00 
4,300.00 

16,416.00 
1,000.00 
1,21 '0.00 
2.200.0,) 

55,000.0G 
163,000.00 

14,700.00 
1,620.00 

10,100,00 

Total (carried on the Balance Shret at $1,362 ,294.62).... ......... $2 . 750,313.79 
In adclltlon to the above the company owns stocks or various other local 

companies or a total par value of $3,713,717.03, which a re carried on the balance 
sheet at a total value or $4,754.75. 

(SCHEDULE, C.) 
BONDS. 

CORPORATE NAME. ADDRESS. 
Asheville Street Railway Co .................... A'lhevtlle. N. c .... . 
Atlanta Consolidated Street Rall way co ....... Atlanta, Ga., .... .. 
Bangor Electric Light & Power Co .............. l:laogor, l\Ie ....... , 
consumers• Ltght & Power Co .................. Little Rock, Ark .. . 
Chicago North Shore StreetRallwayco .... ...• Ch cago, lll ........ . 
Cumberland Electric Light & Power co ........ Nashvllle, Tenn .. .. 
Chattanooga Electric Light Co ............. ... Chattanooga,Tenn. 
Chattanooga Electrtc Street Railway Co.... ... .. " 
Uentral Market co ................ ... .. ... ...... Chicago, Ill ...... .. 
Columbian Intramural Railway Co. ... ......... " " 
rn tlzens• General Electric co ... ..... , ........... Louisville, Ky .... .. 
Charleston Light & Power co ........ , ... , ...... Charleston, s. c .. . 

PAR VALUE. 
$14,000.00 

18,000.00 
64,500. 00 
27,000.00 
94,000.00 

100,000.00 
57,000.00 
:!0,000.00 
1,600.00 

250,000.00 
115,000.00 
25,000.00 

Consolldated Electric Light Co . . ... ..... ... ... .. Birmingham, Ala .. 
Covington Electric Light Co .......... .......... covington. Ky ....• 
Concord Land & Water Power Co ............... Concord, N. II. •... 
Dallas Electric co ........... . .... ............... Dallas, Tex ....... . 
Dayton Electric Llght co ....................... Dayton, o ......... . 
Georgetown Water Co .......................... Georgetown, Ky .. . 
Greellsboro Electric Llg-ht & Power Co ......... Greensboro, N. c .. . 
Hoosac Valley Street Rall way c o ............... N. Adams, Mass ... . 
,Jackson Light & Power Co ...... ................ J ackson, Mich .... . 
Kingston Electric co ............................ Kingston, N. Y .. .. 
Knoxvllle Street Hallroad Co .... ............ ... Knoxvllle, Tenn .. ,. 
Lee Electrtc co .................................. Lee, Mass ........ .. 
Los Angeles consolidated Electric Rall way co .. Los Angeles, cal. .• 
Metropolitan Street Railway Co ................ Macon, Ga ........ . 
l\Ianhattan Electrtc Light Co .. ... ............... New York City .... . 
Mndlson City Railway co ....................... Madlson, Wis ..... . 
Mlddleboro Gas & .Electric c o ................... M!ddleboro, Mass .. 
Milwaukee Street Hallway Co .................. Milwaukee. Wiss .. . 
Monongahela Electric Ltght & Power Co ....... Homestead, Pa ... . 
Mobile Transport at.ton co ........ .. . .. .. ....... Moblle, Ala . ....... . 
Narragansett Pier Elec1 rte Light & Power co .. Nar. Pier. R. I. ... . 
Natlc-k Electric Uo .. ..... ............. .. ....... Natick, Mass ...... . 
North Rtver Electric Light & Power Co ........ New York City .... . 
Ottawa Electric Street H.allway Co .... .. ....... Ottawa, 111 •.....•.. 
Ocala Light & Power Co .. . .. ... .............. ... Ocala. Fla ...... ... . 
Oskaloosa Eatson Light Co .................. .... Oskaloosa, Wis ....• 
Oxford Lalrn Line .................. .. ........... Anniston, Ala ..... . 
Otis Electric Co ............................. ... New York City .... . 
Public Works co ................................ Bangor. Me ....... . 
Quee n City Hallway Co .. . ....................... Dallas. Tex ....... . 
<tueen Clty Electric Railway Co ................ Marton, Ind ..... .. 
ltalelgh Street Railway Co ... ........ ...... •.••• H.alelgh, N. C ..... . 
Sheffield Manufacturing Co ..................... Saugerties, N. Y .. . 
Standard Plate Glass Co .... .... ............. ... Pittsburgh, Pa .... . 
Steubenvllle Strt'et Rallway c o .•.••............ stcubenvllle, o ... . 
St. Cloud City Street car co ...... .... ....... ... st. Cloud, Minn ... . 
Tacoma Railway & Motor Co . ... ................ Tacoma. Wash .... . 
Town or Buena Vtsta ...... ...... ................ Buena Vista, Va .. .. 
United Electrtc Sec. Co., 1st Serles .............. Boston, Mass .. .. .. . 

,. ,, ,, ,. 3d ,1 •••••• -~...... II 

II 7th .......... .. . 
Watertown Uea·Ing, Lighting & Power co .... Watertown, S. D ... 
Weymouth L1ght & Power co ................... WeymouttJ, Mass .. 
Winona General Electric co ................. ... Winona, Mlnn .... . 

79,000.00 
7,000.00 

74,500 00 
1,000.00 

282,000.00 
5,000.00 
2,500.00 

800.00 
Sl!,000.00 
7,000.00 
6,000.00 

11,000.00 
41,440 00 
45,000.00 
52,000.00 
22,000.00 
45,000 00 

32:, ,000 00 
15.000 uo 

100,000.00 
1,000.00 

17,500.ro 
2,000.00 

51,000 00 
10 000.00 
7,500 00 

175,000.00 
20,COO.00 
36,000.00 
85,000 00 
5.0,10 00 

25,000.00 
900.00 

1,600.00 
2,600.00 
5,000 00 

200,000 00 
1,600.00 
1,000.00 

47,'0000 
41,000 00 
2 000 00 

39.000 00 
20.000.00 

Total (carried on balance sheet at $1,356,431.80)........... .. . . . . $2,785,940.00 
In addition to the above, the r,ompany owns bonds of various other com

panies. or a t.otal par value or $146.621.30, which are carried on the balance sheet 
at a total value of$l2. 

Theory vs. Practice on Electric Railways. 

The foll o wing lette r was recently received by a promi
nent manufac turing company of electrical apparatus: 

GENTLEMEN:-Will you please excuse the liberty I am taking to 
add ress you. I am much interested in electric cars, and I have been 
surprised to see that PRACTICE does n ot always agree with 
THEORY. 

I am a machinist, but devote my spare time and money to try to 
learn something more. I have bought a number of books on electricity 
and I find in one of them the following rules: 

No. 5 :-When ready to start, move the controller handle gradually 
but firmly. 

No. 7:-In throwing the power on, move the controller handle 
s tep by !"tep , allo wing the car to gain headway under one, before ad
vancing to the next step. Too sudden starting strains the machi11ery 
and wrenches the gears, etc. 

No. 8:-In throwing th e power off, move the controller handle 
gradually until nearly a t the "off" s top. when it should be turned the 
rest of the way with a snap, and care should be taken that the power is 
off before setting the brakes. 

No. 9:-The brakes should be set gradually, so as not to bring an 
undue strain up on the gearing. 

No. 13:-Never stop a car on a curve, except in case of accident. 
Many breakdowns a nd troubles have resulted from unnecessarily stop
ping on curves. The extraordinary amount of current required to 
start a loaded car on a curve may endanger the insulation of the 
m otors. 

These rules seem to me very simple and very proper, and any man 
with a little conception of machinery will think the same. Any man 
with a little good judgment will know that we cannot start any machin
ery at full speed; the speed has to be gained step by step, 

The motorman (at least the motorman of this city) is the only 
man trying to go against Nature's laws. Nature is advancing step by 
step. We don't see a tree covered with leaves, flowers and fruits in a 
few seconds. The child cannot run the first day. A racer cannot gain 
the full speed at the start. A sudden high flame in a lamp will break 
the chimney. To fill at once an overheated boiler means an explosion, 
etc. But the motorman is an exception, and he intends to start and 
stop his car at once. 

I have paid much attention to the motormen of this city, and J see 
day by day that they pay not the least attention to the above rules, 
They throw on the power all at once and throw off the power with a 
single snap from the last step to the "off." As to curves, they pay no 
attention to them, and will stop on the middle of a curve as they would 
on a straight line. Putting the brakes on before the current is off, or 
throwing the power on before the brakes are released, are daily occur
ences in this city. It is well to add that many persons regret the old 
horse cars, as the new electric cars give us a very unpleasant ride, and 
with certain motormen and a car complete you reach home very sore. 

I have tried to put me this question: Am I old and ignorant of 
any progress? It may be that in this age of wonders you have per
fected the controllers in such a manner that the handle of the con
troller and the handle of the brakes are toys in the hands of motormen 
to play to suit themselves. Perhaps you have devised a new controller 
which will allow a sudden full power to flow to the motors without 
injuring the machinery. In purchasing the book I mention (second 
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edition 1893), I though t I had the la test , but it cannot be so. New 
improvements to go against laws o f Nature must have fo und their way , 
otherwise the companies would put a stop to the reckless ma nner in 
which the motormen are runnin g the cars. 

It may be that the companies a re more ig norant than I am, a nd 
don't say anything because they don't kn ow a ny better. As I said, 
the companies must ignore these rules , o r then I am of a n old age, fa r 
a way from improvements, 

I come to you, gentle men. merely t o ask you if the above rules are 
still g ood, or if since the p ublication of the book mentioned, improvements 
have been made to declare the said r ules void? If you can answe r th is 
question you will grea tl y oblige me ; your a ns wer would be a n authorit y 
and much useful for a work I a m pre pa ring . 

-----•·•------
Dest; uctive Effect of IUectrical Currents on Sub= 

/ 

terranean l\Ictal Pipes . 

B Y ISAIAH H. F AR NHAM. 

Early in the summer of 1891 , some lead covered tele phone cable, 
re moved from wooden d ucts in Boston , showed some ve ry marked, yet 
local. spot s of corrosion. The cause of the corrosion was generall y 
attributed to acetic acid conta ined in t he wooden condu it wh ich had, 
years before , caused corros ion on a few cables in certain sections of the 
city. In the case just mentioned , the corros ion was so severe, and 
located in spots only, tha t it led me to a ttri bute the cause to elect ro
lytic action from the rail way currents. 

Measurements were made between the cables in all manholes and 
the earth nea r the cables , fo r voltag e a nd d irect ion of current. It was 
found that within a rad ius of a bout 2 ,000 ft. fro m the Albany S treet 
power house, cables were negative to the earth, rang ing fro m ze ro to 
t wo volts, and tha t outside of this neutral line, they were posit ive to the 
earth from zero t o twelve volts. This condit ion prevailed until a point 
was reached near the East Cambridge po wer house, when they again 
passed a n~utral line, and became more a nd more posi ti ve as tha t power 
house was approached. The same conditions were fo und as the Allston 
railway power h ouse was approached. O n obtaining suffi cient data, 
maps were drawn , showing voltage be tween cables a nd earth th roug h
out all sections of the city. This is shown in the ma p (Fig . 1. ). 

In addition to the figures placed beside the se vera l routes o f cable 
conduits, showing the direction of current a nd its pressu re , we have 
shaded such portion of the map where a t tha t time we fo und the cables 
positive to the earth. We may call the shaded portion of the ma p the 
danger territory. These potential measurements, thoug h taken for 
other purposes, incidentally furnished all the proof needed to convince 
one that the railway power was the source of the troublesome cu rrents. 

At the time the map was made , and previously , the rail way was 

tha t voltmeter readings taken between the cables and a point on the 
earth a short d istance removed from the ground plate in any manhole, 
gave nearly the sa me pressure as before the ground plates were con
nected. 

Thi rd : P rof. Elihu T ho mson suggested the placing of motor gen
erat ors at diffe rent poi nts a long th e railway li ne, wherever the cables 
and pipes are fo und to be in dange r, th e motor generators to be oper
ated by the railway power current ; the secondary current developed by 
these generators to be utilized to lower the potential in the cables a nd 
pipes to ze ro , with respect to the surroun d ing earth or rails. The 
motor ge nerators would, so to speak, pu mp t he current out of the 
cables , a nd for ce it into the rails whenever the potential of the former 
should rise a bove zero . This plan has not yet been put into operation, 
so far as J a m a wa re . 

Fourth : Insulating- the cables and pipes from t he earth was pro
posed. As so me o f the worst cases of corrosion of cables by elec-

FIGS 3 AND 4.-DIAGRAMS SHOWING DIR ECTION OF CURREI\JT 
DURING BO STON EXPER IMEN TS. 

trolysis occurred where they we re painted with asphalt, taped, pai nted 
aga in, and finally covered again with a heavy braiding, also saturated 
with asphalt, it was a pparent tha t to insu late cables sufficiently to pro
tect them would be d iffi cult and ex pensive if , indeed, pract ically possi
ble . To protect water and gas pipes by a sufficient insu lati ng jacket 
was seen at once to be impracticable. 

Fifth: Breaking the metallic continuity of the cable sheath and 
pipes was proposed . F1 o m the fact that severe action is freq uently 
fou nd in co mparati vely isola ted spots, where cables a nd pi pes cross 
each o ther o r pass near or across the ra ils , it fo llows t hat any system 
of break ing- th e metallic cont inuity , would have to be st ud ied with 
reference to the entire co mplica ted system of p ipes, cables and ra ils 
ramifying through the streets of a city. There would a lso be a di ffer
ence of potential between the several secti ons of cable or pi pe, severed 
metallically , tending to cause e lect rolysis at one end of each sect ion. 
I n case of water pipes , treated in thi3 manner , the actio n might be 
expected on the interior as well a s o n the exte ri or. 

There ap pears t o be so me evidence of such a n actio n as thi s in gas 
and water pipes where the elec trical continuity is part ially broken by 
leaded joints. An iron service pipe taken fr om the Cambridge gas 
system showed tha t the action is most severe at points immed iately on 

FIGS. 1 AND 2.-MAPS OF BOSTON, SHOWING POTENTIALS OF EARTH DUR ING EXPERIMENTS. 

operating with the negative pole of the dynamo to the trolley , the 
posi tive side being to the rails. 

Fig. 3 is intended to illustrate thi s cond ition. It sho ws the passage 
of current from the dy na mo to the ra ils , a nd the passage of a portion 
of the cu rrent from the rails to the cables with in the neutral or zero line, 
and from the cables to the rails outside of this zero line. T he dange r 
of elect rolysis is only where the curren t is leaving the cable or pipe 
through the moist earth ; hence, the da ngero us dis t rict was at this time 
outside of the zero or neu tral line, a s shown both on the ma p (Fig . 1) 
and in F ig. 3. 

T he re medies proposed were: F irst: To remove all ca b les from the 
wet bott om and sides of the so called manholes. It wa s fo und very 
d iffi cult to place and re tai n cables free from the wet sid es, a nd even 
could this have been acco molished , the act ion a t the mouth of the 
ducts , and within them, wouid still have continued. 

Second: T o connect th e cables to g round pla tes in the manholes , 
and so t ransfe r th e e lectro lytic act io n to these plates, a nd thus save the 
cables. T his experiment was tried on a n extend ed sca le, but though 
many g round plates, having a surfac e of several squa re feet each , were 
connected with the cables over a large portion of the ci ty, it was found 

"Abstract or a paper presented at the meeting or tbe American Institut e 
or Electrical En6'1neers, New York, April 18. 

e ither s ide of the coupling. T he reaso n the corrosion appears on both 
sides of the coupling in this case is not clear; it may be due to re
versal of current on the railway system. 

Sixth : It was suggested that the ra il way current might be so fre· 
q uently alternat ed, as possibly to p reven t serious action on the pipes 
and cables. The th eo ry was, that before the oxygen gas, liberated by 
the current, should have ti me to a ttack the metal, the reversal of the 
curren t would dispe rse it. A careful experiment was conducted, ex
tend ing ove r a period of ten days , e mplov ing a pressure of current of 
from three to seven volts, and alternating its direction at regular 
periods of o ne minute, by specially devised apparatus. No mate ria l 
cha ng e had ta ken place in eit her pla te <luring this period of time. W e 
then considered the p rac ti cab ility of reversing the railway current 
frequ ently. It seemed possible to reverse it once each twenty-four 
hours , a t a gi ven time in the night when the load is comparatively 
light. To do this in a large system invvlving several power stations 
would requir e e ither a loss of current fo r a few minutes in order to 
gua rd against one sta ti on reversing before some other had opened or 
reversed its curre nt , o r would require some elect rical system connect
ing the seve ral sta ti ons together a nd operating th e reve rsin g apparatus 
simultaneously . W e concluded it would be very <lillicult, if indeed at 
a ll practi cable, to reverse such heavy currents <luring regular traffic. 
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We then renewed -the reversing experiment, giving twenty-four hour 
periods between each al ternation, but found a t the e nd of t wo weeks, 
to our sorrow, that the plates subjected t o the a ction of the current 
were seriously electrolyzed, It seemed useless to pursue this line of 
work further at that time. When al te rna ting current motors become 
practicable for use on street cars, advantage may be ta ken of the fac t 
that such currents a ppear not to cause e lectrolysis to the extent of 
injuring pipes and cables exposed to them. 

Seventh: Mr. Fred S. Pearson suggested tha t if the positive pole 
be connected with the trolley, the danger of e lect rolysis would be re
moved from the greater and more scattered portion of the city, and be 
brought _near the power stations where it possibly could be more easily 
dealt with. This reversal was made and the expected potent ial 
changes between cables and earth fo llowed. F ig. 2 is a map o f 
Boston, showing the condition after the reve rsal of current. T he 
shaded or dangerous portions in this map , correspond to the white o r 
safe districts in the map, shown in Fig. r, the <•nly variation being, 
that by the reversal, the neutral or zero li ne was thrown out a lit tle 
further from the Albanv Street power house than it was loca ted be
fore. It was a lso noted that the cables near the power house which 
had been from oqe to two volts negative to earth before the change of 
current,. were. now one to nine volts positive to earth ; t ha t is, they 
were raised higher above zero than they had been below zero prior to 
the reversal. Fig. 4 is a typical representation of the current flowing 
through trolley, car, rails and cables at this time. It will be readily 
understood that with the conditions as illustrated in this figure, the 
electrolytic action would be confined to the territory comparatively 
near the power stations where the current is leaving the cables to reach 
the negative or rail side of the dynamo. 

Mr. Pearson next suggested the plan of running out large copper 
conductors from the negative side of the dynamo and extending them 
through the dangerous distrkt, connecting them at frequent intervals 
to the cables. On the principle involved in Professor Thomson's motor 
generators, this low resistance conductor connected directly i:o the 
dynamo, was to pump the current from the cables and so prevent its 
passage into or through the moist earth. This plan has been fo llowed 
with most excellent results. The shaded patch which existed in the 
locality of the Albany Street station is now removed, and the cables 
are all negative to earth. The remaining shaded pa tches or dangerous 
sections have been corrected by taking similar means of reaching the 
East Cam bridge power house. 

The facts given above, with others similar, though not enumerated, 
lead me to these conclusions: 

I. All single trolley railways employing the rails as a portion of 
the circuit, cause electrolytic action and consequent corrosion of pipes 
in their immediate vicinity, unless special provision is made to pre
vent it. 

2, A fraction of a volt difference of potential between pipes and the 
damp earth surrounding them is sufficient to induce the action. 

3. Bonding of rails, or providing a metallic return conductor equal 
in sectional area and conductivity to the outgoing wires, is insufficient 
to wholly prevent damage to pipes. 

4. Insulating pipes sufficiently to prevent the trouble is imprac
ticable. 

5. Breaking the metallic continuity of pipes at sufficiently frequent 
intervals, is impracticable. 

6, It is advisable to connect the positive pole of the dynamo to the 
trolley lines. 

7. A large conductor extending from the grounded side of the 
dynamo, entirely through the danger territory and connected at every 
few hundred feet to such pipes as are in danger, will usually ensure 
their protection. 

8. It is better to use a separate conductor for each set of pipes to 
be protected. 

9. Connection only at the power station, to water or gas pipes, 
will not ensure their safety. 

IO, Connection between the pipes and rail, or rail return wires, 
outside of the danger district, should be carefully avoided. 

l l. Frequent vol tage measurements bet ween pipes and earth should 
be obtained, and such changes in return conductors made as the meas
urements indicate. 

A Peculiar Electric Truck. 

At the works of the McGuire Manufacturing Company, of Chicago, 
are four electric motor trucks building for the Johnson Rail Company, 
of Johnstown, Pa. The peculiarity of the construction is that the 
gauge is adjustable, that is to say, the wheels can be readily changed to 
run on any track varying from three feet six inches to five fee t three 
inches. There is a thread cut in the hub and on the wheel fi t of each 
axle. It is a thread three to the inch, sixteen inches long, and is cut 
at each wheel fit of the axle, and the hub of the wheel is cut to fit it. 
The keys are double jointed and so arranged that they can be changed 
and the gauge changed in a very few minutes when desired. There are 
two key ways cut in the hub, and two in the axle on the quarter, so as 
to get a quarter turn adjustment. It is a very fine and expensive piece 
of work and is only intended for the purpose for w h ich it is built. 

Within the last month the McGuire Company has also built seventy 
steel frame trucks for the Elecrric Traction Company , P hiladelphia; 
fifteen for Memphis, Tenn.; five for Davenport, Ia., and t welve fo r the 
Cicero & Proviso Electric Railway, Oak Park, Ill . The company also 
has orders yet unfilled fro m the Derby Street Railway, Derby , Conn. ; 
Buffalo & Williamsville Street Rail way, Buffalo, N. Y.; Philadelphia, 
Neville Island & Coraopolis Railway, Coraopolis , P a. ; Hamiiton, 
Grimsby & Beamsville Rail way, Hamilton, Ont,; Sandusky, Milan & 
Norwalk Street Railway, Sandusky, 0.; P hilad elphia & Delaware 
County Railway, Philadelphia, Pa., and others. 

The Pier Movable Sidewalk Purchased. 

. Vis itors to the World's Fair, Chicago, will remember the movable 
sidewalk on the pier, which was extremely interesting from a mechani
cal standpoint, and which carried large numbers of people. This side
walk has been purchased by L. K. Hirsch, of Chicago, who deals in 
old railway material, iron and steel scrap, etc, 

T he mova ble sidewalk, as will be remembered, consisted of a large 
number of cars, 351 in all, connected together. The cars were 
mounted on eighteen inch wheels, with axles of about one and seven
eighth~ inc~es in diameter, and with three feet nine inch gauge. 
Mr. Hirsch ~ntends to sell these cars and trucks separately, and thinks 
tha t t~ey will meet with a large demand for mining and other work. 
Mr. H 1rsch has also secured a great deal of timber and a large 
supply of eig ht, twelve and sixteen pound iron and steel T rails, which 
he has fo r sa le at immed iate delivery. 

Street Railway News~ 
Extensions and Improvements. 

Boston , Mass.- Among the plans of the West End Street 
Railway Co. for this spring is the extension of electric lines of cars into 
all of East Boston , the uncompleted part of Brookline, Mt. Auburn 
Street a nd H uron Avenue in Cambridge, Malden and Medford, and 
minor extensions in So mervi lle and other suburbs. 

THE new Westinghouse motors for the West End Street Rail way, 
are being de li vered da ily. 

Brooklyn, N. Y.-The Brooklyn, Queen's County & Suburban 
Railroad Co mpany is being equipped for electrical operation. 

Day ton , O .-The City Railway Company writes that it will 
sho rtly p lace a contract for a number of cars and trucks. 

Detroit, Mich.-Work will begin at once on Woodward Avenue 
for the extension of the Highland Park electric road as far north as 
Edson Ave nue fo rmerly kno wn as the Six Mile Road. 

Milwaukee, Wis.-It is stated tha t the Milwaukee Street Rail
way Company has decided to extend the Farwell Avenue electric line 
up Glen Avenue to the Lakeside Park, as soon as the Common Council 
will g rant permission . The company is also considering a proposition. 
to extend the electr ic line up Glen A venue to Menlo Park. 

THE Milwaukee Street Railway Company has been given permis
sion to extend its N orth Avenue line to Folsom Place. 

N eenah, Wis.-It is contemplated to electrically equip the 
Menasha & Neenah Stree t Railway , and extend it to Appleton and 
neighboring towns. 

N ew Haven , Conn.-The J. G. Brill Company, of Philadel
phia, has rece ived a n order for cars for the West Shore Railway Com
pany, which it is expected , will be in operation by June 5. The road 
will connect West Haven and Milford. The type of car adopted is a 
combination car with cross seats. 

THE hearing on the application of the Centerville Horse Railroad 
Company for permissio n to extend its lines from the city line to the 
center of Centervill e will take place before the Selectmen May I 7, 

Oshkosh , Wis.-The controlling interest in the Oshkosh Street 
Railway Compa ny has been sold to an Indianapolis syndicate. The 
sale is cond itioned upon the granting by the Common Council to the 
new compa ny of a fran chise for an electric line. The purpose is to re
organize a nd insta ll electricity and make large extensions. Representa· 
tives of a n O hio synd icate are also seeking a franchise. 

P hi lade lphia, Pa.- Contractor McCaul commenced work 
April 5 on the la rg e car house for the Germantown branch of the Peo
ple's Traction Co mpa ny on Germantown Avenue above Church Street. 
I t is to be constructed of local stone, and is to be done by May 1. 

R o x borough, Pa.-Mayor Stuart has signed the ordfnance 
granting t rolley privileges to the Manayunk & Roxborough Incline 
Plane & Rail way Company. It is rumored that this company will 
extend the road to Norristown by the way of Marble Hall. 

Washington , D. C.- The Belt Railway Company has applied 
for rights t o make a number of extensions. 

THE Washington, Alexandria & Mt. Vernon Electric Railway 
Company contempla tes an extension into the city of Washington. 

New Roads. 
A kron, O.-0 n April 4 there was incorporated the Akron 

Street Railway Company, of Akron, with a capital stock of $700,000. 

A llegheny, Pa.-The Allegheny & Butler Railway Company 
was incorporated April 18, with a capital stock of $ 300,000 for con
structing and operating an electric railway in Allegheny County, Pa. 
Wm. I. Mustin, of Pittsburgh, Pa., is the president of the company, 
and others interested are Charles K. Hill, of Ross Township, Alle
g heny County and F. Gwinner and Wm. R. Rhodes, of Allegheny, 

T HE Etna & Glenshaw Street Railway Company was incorporated 
A pr il 18, with a capital stock of $ 50,000 to construct and operate an 
electric railway in Allegheny County, Pa. F. Gwinner, of Allegheny, 
P a. , is t he president of the company. Others interested are F. Gwin
ner , Jr., Edward W. Gwinner and Wm. B. Rhodes, all of Allegheny. 

Champaign, 111.-The Champaign Rapid Transit Company 
has filed a certificate of consolidation with the Urbana & Champaign 
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Street Railway Company, under the name of the Urbana & Champaign 
Electric Street Railway Company, The capital stock of the consoli
dated company is to be $50,000. 

Chester, Pa.-A new organization, to be known as the Chester 
Traction Company, with a capital of $500,000, has secured control of 
all the railways centering in this city. Samuel A. Dyer will be the 
active soirit in the new concern, and it is rumored that the Philadel
phia Traction Company is a party in the deal. 

Chestertown, Md.-An electric road from Chestertown to 
Rock Hall is being considered. 

Chicago, 111.-The Chicago & Morgan Park Electric Street 
Railway Company was incorporated lately, with a capital stock of 
$500,000. The incorporators are B. Frank Deacon, Charles S. McCoy, 
Samuel H. Hubbard, Frank Foster and Ralph F. Bogle. The com
pany contemplates the construction of an electric railroad between 
Englewood, Morgan Park and Blue Island, and eventually will extend 
the line to West Pullman and Harvey. It is proposed to connect with 
the cable and suburban lines of Englewood. 

Chicopee, Mass.-The Chicopee Street Railway Company 
will organize with $100 ,000 capital stock to build an electric street 
railroad from Holyoke to Springfield. The directors are Charles C. 
Abbey of Chicopee, James E. Delaney of Holyoke, Selig Manilla of 
Springfield and others. 

Delaware Water Gap, Pa.--The Mt. Minsi Electric Rail
way Company was incorporated Ap ril:,, with a capital stock of $125,-
000. A. B. Batchelder, of Delaware Water Gap, is president. Other 
stockholders are S. E. Overfield, H. W. Hauser, Eugene Brodhead and 
F. W. Eilenburger. 

Detroit, Mich.-A Denver syndicate, composed of D. H. 
Moffatt, president of the First National Bank, J. C. Montgomery and 
J. B. Thompson, of Chicago, are negotiating for the purchase of the 
street railway franchise of the City of Detroit. The present franchise, 
granted thirty years ago, expires this yea r. 

Fort Lee, N. J.-The company which, some time ago, began 
to build a trolley railroad from Fort Lee to Leonia is to be reorganized 
for the purpose of carrying out the project, which contemplates freight 
as well as passenger traffic. 

Geneva, O.-An electric road from Geneva to Warren is talked 
of. The road would be forty-four miles long, and would pa~s through 
Bloomfield, North Bristolville and Champion. 

Green Bay, Wis.-E. P. Morton, a New York capitalist, has 
organized a company here, and will com plete the electric street railway 
upon which the construction was stopped last summer by a failure of 
the parties holding the franchise. The road is to be in operation in 
two months. 

Houston, Tex.-A new corporation is the Houston & Subur
ban Street Railway Company. The capital stock is $100,000. The 
incorporators are A. Christeson, Wm. G. Wilson . Jr., and E. W. Cave. 

Houtzdale, Pa.-The Houtzdale & Suburban Electric Railway 
was incorporated on March 30, with a capital stock of $100,000, for 
the purpose of constructing and operating an electric rail way in Clear
field County, Pa. The president of the company is A. Markle, of 
Hazelton, Pa. Others interested are J. E. Giles, E. S. Doud, of 
Hazelton, and Chas. A. Bragg, of Philadelphia. 

Hull, Mass.-The Hull & Nantasket Street Railway Company 
has been formed for building a new line from Pemberton Point to the 
division line of Hingham and Hull. It has a capital stock of $40,000, 
and the incorporators are Henry Nor well, of Norwell; Joseph 0. Bur
dette, of Hingham; Z. Taylor Harrington, of Hull, and others. 

Iowa City, Ia.-The subject of a street railway is being agitated 
here. 

Kansas City, Mo.-Articles of consolidation were filed April 
II by the Kansas City Cable Railway, the Independence Railway 
Company, and the Kansas City & Independence Rapid Transit Railway 
Company, under the name of the Kansas City Cable Railway Company; 
capital stock, $4,300,000. The directors are L. C. Kurthoff, Webster 
Withers, Geo, W. Clawson and R. W. Hocker, of Kansas City, and 
Frank C. Warnell of Westport. 

Lancaster, Pa.-The Lancaster & Lititz Electric Railway 
Company, and the Lancaster & New Holland Electric Railway Com
pany, each with a capital stock of $100,000, were chartered April 4. 
John S, Graybill, of Lancaster, is president of both corporations. The 
directors of both compan ies are the following. John S. Graybill, S. H. 
Reynolds, Dr. Henry Yeagley, H. C. Hopkins, John Shaub and Carl 
F. Espenshade. The Lancaster & Lititz Company proposes the build
ing of a line seven miles long to connect these two towns by way of 
Neffsville. The other company intends constructing a line thirteen 
miles in length, with terminal points at Lancaster and New Holland. 

AT a recent meeting of the directors of the Lancaster & Philadel
phia Electric Railway Company, the company decided to construct a 
line from Downingtown to West Chester. 

Lock Haven, Pa.-The Lock Haven Electric Railway Com
pany was organized April 14, with a capital stock o[ $100,000 for 

constructing and operating an electric railway in Clinton County, Pa, 
Luther M. Patterson, of Lock Haven, is the president of the company. 
Others interested are, Jacob B. Brown & Sons, A Simons' Sons and 
Moore Fredericks, all of Lock Haven. 

Mohnsville, Pa.-The Mohnsville & Adamstown Electric Rail
way has been commenced. 

Orange, Mass.-Arrangements have been made for the build
ing of the proposed electric railroad between Orange and Athol. 

Paterson, N. J.-There is a movement on foot to connect 
Paterson and New Brunswick by an electric railway, the route to be 
through Orange. 

Philadelphia, Pa.-The Pennsylvania Traction Company, it 
is announced, proposes to construct a four track electric railroad, be
tween Philadelphia and Harrisburg, running through Lancaster, Coates
ville, West Chester and other places. 

Philipsburg, Pa.--The Philipsburg & Suburban Electric Rail
way was incorporated on March 30, with a capital stock of $100,000, 
for the purpose of constructing and operating an elect ric railway in 
Clearfield and Centre Counties. The president of the company is 
A. Markle, of Hazelton. Others interested are J ohn A. Seely, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., E. S. Doud and J. Edwin Giles, of Hazelton. 

Providence, R. 1.-An act to incorporate the Narragansett 
Electric Railway has been introduced in the legislature. 

Reading, Pa.-An ordinance has been introduced in Councils, 
graniing permission to the Birdsboro Electric Railway Company to 
occupy certain streets of this city. The company proposes to construct 
a railway, nine miles in length, from Birdsboro to Reading. At Birds
boro it will connect with an extension of the Pottstown Electric Rail
way. 

Rhinebeck, N. Y.-The incorporators o f the Rhinebeck & 
Rhinecliff Electric Railroad Company have commenced the construc
tion of the road. Robert H. Hunter of Poughkeepsie, is the president 
of the company. 

Richmond, Va.-Application has been made by the Virginia 
Electric & Railway Company-John C. Robertson, president-for per
mission to construct a double track railwav on Broad Street, the road 
to run from the Boulevard or the Exposition Grounds to Chimborazo 
Park. 

Sanillac Centre, Mich.--Citizens of this town and Carson 
ville &re trying to obtain an electric road between the two towns, a 
distance of eight miles. 

Seattle, Wash.-The Council has been asked for a franchise 
for a street railway and an electric plant for supplying light, heat and 
power, by A. H. Gamel, a well known lawyer, who is supposed to rep
resent a syndicate, 

Tiffin, O.-It is reported that Amandus Betts and Nelson W. 
Miller will, in a very short time, commence the construction of an 
electric road from Tiffin to Melmore. 

Thompsonville, Conn.-The project of an electric road be
tween Thompsonville and Spriugfield is being discussed, and action is 
soon to be taken in the matter. 

Trenton, N. J.-There.was filed in the office of the Secretary 
of S tate, April, 13, an article of incorporation for the Central Jersey 
Traction Company, whose plan to connect New York and Philadelphia 
and intermediate points by trolley has already been mentioned in 
the STREET RAILWAY JOUR NAL. The incorporators are J. H. Baldwin, 
of Orange; John H. Tingely, of Rahway, and George G. Crosby, of 
New York. The capital stock is $150,000, with power to increase to 
$ro,ooo,ooo. The organization consists of Frank Magowan, of Tren
ton, president; Col. E. W. Hine, of Newark, vice-president; J. H. 
Baldwin, of Newark, secretary; J. H. Darrah, of Trenton, treasurer; 
George C. Crosby, of New York; John H. Tingely, of Rahway, and 
John C. McNaughton, of Philadelphia, directors. This road is to be 
operated independently of the New Jersey Consolidated road, but not 
in opposition, claiming friendly relations. 

Warren, N. H.-There is a project to construct an electric 
railroad from Warren to the summit of Mount Moosilauke. 

West Chester, Pa. - The newly incorporated Suburban Rail
way Company, of West Chester, will construct an electric railway 
between Philadelphia and West Chester. It is expected that work on 
the road will be begun some time this summer. 

Westfield, M ass.-The contract for the building of the 
Woronoco Street Railway has been awarded. 

Winnipeg, Man.--The incorporation of a company to con
struct and operate a bicycle electric railway from ·winnipeg to the port 
of Louisburg, in Cape Breton, is among the measures to come before 
the next session of the Dominion Parliament. 

-----•··-----
Personal. 

Mr. Wm. Sutton, of the American Car Works, St. Louis, was 
in the East during April. 

Mr. W. B. Allen, of the Brownell Car Company, St. Louis. was 
a visitor at our office last month. 

Messrs. John A. Brill and F. C. Randall, of the J. G. Brill Com
pany, of Philadelphia, were in New York last month. 

Mr. John G. Holmes, president of the Citize ns' Traction Company, 
of Pittsburgh, Pa., spent a considerable portion of April in New York. 

Mr. J. W. Cooper, treasurer of the J. W. Fowler Car Company, 
of Elizabethport, has resigned, and Mr. F. L. Heidri tter has been 
elected to the position. 

Col. Wm. H. Sinclair, president and general manager of the Gal• 
veston City Street Railway, of Galveston, T ex., was in New York last 
month on a business trip, 

Mr. Ross McKenzie has been appointed manager of the Niagara 
Falls Park & River Railway Company, with he:v:lquarters at Niagara 
Falls, vice Mr. W. A. Grant, resigned. 
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Mr. George 0. Manchester, forme rly of the A tchi son Topeka 
& Sante Fe Railroad Compa ny, has been elected vice president and 
t reasurer of the Sarge nt Com pany, Chicago. 

Mr. F . Ruel Ba ldwin, a well-k nown enginee r of New York, has 
b een a p pointed Eastern manage r of the Bass Foundry & Machine Com
pany, with headquarte rs at 4 1 Cortlandt St reet, N e w York. 

Mr. E . I. R obinson, of the Laclede Ca r Company, of St. Louis , 
was in N ew York last month and closed a n ord er for twenty-five cars 
with the Consolidated Traction Co mpany , of Ne w Jersey. 

Mr. Gardn er McKnight , Easte rn representative of the St. Lou is 
Regi ste r Com pany, of St. Louis, has been looking a ft e r t rade in the 
N e w York field. H is headquarters a re Girard Build ing, Philadelphia, 
Pa. 

Mr. Payson K . Andrews, who ha s recently been the Chicago 
agent of the J. G. Brill Company, will hereafter represent the Ameri
can Ca r Company, of St. Louis, in tha t city. Mr. Andrews has a wide 
reputation a s a most successful business man , a nd is well liked a nd 
popular in the street railway fi eld. 

M r. P. F. Leach, of the Bass Found ry & Machi ne Co mpany, of 
Ft. Wa yne, is spend ing some t ime in New York. Mr. Leach re ports 
a very favora ble bus iness outlook, and has recently made a number of 
important sales of both the Bass and t he Cushion car wheels , which are 
a lso manufactured by the Bass Company. 

Mr. Henry C. Payne, of the Milwaukee Street Rail way Co mpany 
a nd rece iver o f the Northern Paci fic R ailway, has been e lected pres
ident of the Chicago & Northern Pacific Railroad, a nd the Chicago & 
Calume t T erminal Railway Companies. The road s com prise the 
Chicago te rminals of the Northern Pacific, and are now the property 
o f tha t compa ny. 

Mr. Alex. B . Allan, of Glasgow, Scotland, who was in this 
country las t year as a r e presenta ti ve of George Cradock & Company , 
of Wake field , Eng land , ma nufacturers of cables, has severed his con
necti on with tha t co ncern. Mr. Alla n is now engaged in construct ing 
works fo r the manufac ture of wire cables near Glasgow, and writes us 
that he will soon be in a position to supply orders. 

Mr. H. M. Littell, g eneral manager of the New Orleans Trac
t ion Compa ny, spent a considerable time in New York City las t month 
in arrang ing for new equipment. Mr. Litte ll is very much p leased 
with Ne w O rleans as a residence cit y , and is very enthusiast ic over 
the possibiliti es of e lec tric t rac ti on in tha t city. His co mpany has 
a rranged for an excellent a nd thoroughly first class equipment. 

Lieut. E. J . Spencer, who had cha rg e of the installation, main
te na nce a nd removal o t the exhibit a nd contra ct material of the Gen
eral E lec tric Company a t the World's Columbian Exposition, and who 
had been con nected with tha t compa ny for a number of years , has 
o pened a n o ffi ce in the Security Build ing, St . Louis , and will practise 
as a consult ing a nd cont ract ing elec tri cal a nd mecha nical eng ineer. 
Lieutenant S pen cer's experi ence in the corps o f e ngineers of the 
United Sta tes Army ex tended over a period of ove r nine years. 

Mr. E. P . Shaw, Jr., general manager and secretary of the 
Norwich a nd New London Stree t Railway Companies, is a native of 
Newbury port, Mass. , and the eldest son of Hon. E. P. Shaw of that 
ci ty , widely kno wn as one of the most energeti c a nd enterprising men 
in New E ngland, in the founding a nd operating o f street railways. Al· 

though the youngest general 
ma nager of a railroad corpora
tion in New England, being 
about twenty-five years of age, 
he has gained the good will of 
the pa trons of both the street 
rail ways whose affairs he con
d ucts, by his e fficient and clever 
management. 

E . P. Shaw, Jr., obtained 
a good. sound business educa
ti on, first, in the public schools 
of Newburyport, and, la te r , a t 
B ryant & Stratton's Business 
College, at Boston. After leav
in g school, he entered the em
ploy of the Thomson -Houston 
E lectric Company in its office 
in Boston, and subsequently 
was employed a t the works of 
the company, Lynn, Mass. In 

.!I~ Ry ,l, .. waol 1887, he returned to N ewbury-
port and e ntered the employ 
of the Plum Island Street Rail-

E. P. SHAW, JR. way Com pany, as clerk , a road 
which d id a larg e summer busi
ness. U pon the organization , in 

the fall o f 188 7, of the Newburyport Car Manufacturing Company, of 
which hi s fa ther is president, he became a bookkee per for the co mpany. 
While acting in this ca pacity he was also id entified with the manag e
ment of the Black Rocks & Salisbury Beach Street Railway. Upon 
his assuming the management of the street railway of Norwich, a 
marked change for the better was speedily shown. Under his man
ag e ment the linc:s of the road have been, severa l times, extended , elec· 
t ricity has superseded horse power, and rapid transit has fo llowed slow 
horse car transportation. 

Mr. Sha w is well versed in street railway matters, including the 
makeup of the cars and the working of elect r icity . That he has proved 
a n efficient manager of the road in this a nd other cities is conceded on 
a ll sides. 

Obituary. 

THE death , on Ap ri l 14 , of Ge n. Henry W. Slocum , fo rmerly presi
de nt of the Brooklyn & Coney Island Railroad Company, a nd fath er of 
the present preside nt of that road, will be m ourned by a large circle of 
intimate friend s , of which he had a la rge number in stree t railway cir
cles , and by everyo ne who is famili a r with his brilliant military achieve
ments and his ste rling qualiti es as a citizen a nd a man. His end was 
sudden a nd quite unexpected. The immediate cause was heart failure, 
resulting from a n attack of pneum onia . 

General Slocum was born in Delphi, N. Y., on September 24, 1827, 
a nd at the time of his death was in his sixty-sixth year. H e was edu
cated at Cazenovia Academy and West P o int, a nd served in the army 
as a second lieutenant until 1856 , when he resigned his commission to 
practice law in Syracuse. When the war broke out, he immediately 
offered his services to the Government. They were eagerly accepted, 
a nd he went to th e'!. front a s colonel of the Twenty-Seventh Ne w York 
Volunteers. H e se rved with distinction all through the war, and rapidly 
rose to the rank of major-gene ral of volunteers. Taking part in nearly 
all the great battles of the East , he became known as the "fighting 
g eneral." 

A t the close o f the war , Ge neral Slocum made his home in Brook
lyn, where he r esid ed until his dea th. H e took an active part, as a 
De mocrat , in natio nal politics, se rved three terms in Congress, and was 
a t o ne t ime mentio ned a s a possible candida te for President. As pres
ide nt of the Coney Isla nd & Brooklyn Railway Co:npany, General 
Slocum was the first t o adopt elect ricity as a moti ve power for surface 
cars in Brooklyn. The success of his undertaking was most gratifying, 
a nd resulted in the electric motor suppla nting the horse on nearly all 
the stree t railways of tha t ci ty. -----.-.•------

Re moval of the Central Electric Company. 

T he Central Electri c Company has moved fro m its old quarters 
n6- u8 Frank lin Street, Chicago, to N os. 173-175 Adams Street, 
where the compan y now occupies one of the fin est electrical supply 
store s in this country. On account of the great increase in its trade 
the company had outg rown the o ld store , making it necessary to 
fin d more co mmodious quarters, and it is doubtful whether a more 
su itable place could have been found in a ll Chicago. The company 
occupies th ree floors, the ma in fl oor, the basement and the second 
floo r. T he baseme nt is used fo r s torag e , the main flour and second 
story a re used as sales roo ms to conduct a large a nd constantly growing 
wholesale and retail trade. The o ffi ces a re o n the main floor, and are 
conveniently arranged, part it ioned off in ind ividual offices, with highly 
polished oak with brass tr immings, g iving a substa ntial, solid, business 
like appearance th rough the whole establishment. 

We extend to the Cent ral Elect ri c Compa ny hearty congratula
tions, and wish the ma nagers every success in their new quarters. 

New Publications. 

T a bles and F ormulas for Electric Street Railway Engineers. 
Com piled and arranged by E. A. Merrill. Published by W. J. 
Johnston Company, Limited , New York. Price $1. 
This work will be found very conveni ent and useful by an electric 

stree t rail way engineer in hi s prac tical every day work, as it gives the 
principal tables, data, etc., required in his work. The volume is of 
convenient pocket s ize, a nd substanti ally bound. The author, Mr. 
Merrill, is a well known authority on electrica l engineering, and is 
conversant with the needs of a book of this kind . 
Catalogue of the Vulcanized Fibre Company. 

T he Vulca nized Fibre Co mpany, with factories at Wilmington, 
Del., a nd New York office , 14 Dey Stree t, has recently issued a new 
catalogue givi ng p rice list a nd description of the various forms in which 
its well k nown vulcanized fibre is manufactured . A glance over this 
catalogue will be a surprise to ma ny , indicating the large number of 
uses t o which this valuable product ca n be a pplied. Vulcanized fibre 
is su pplied in sheets, tubings, washers, gibs , rollers, ferules, staples, 
and specia l shapes. Vulcanized fibre is not only used very extensively 
fo r electrica l and mechanica l purposes, as our r eaders well know, but 
fo r t runks, $ample cases, etc. T he insulating saddle staple manufact· 
ured by this compa ny is meeting with a large sa le. 
The Catalogue of the Genett Air Brake for Cable and Electric 

Street Railways. P ublished by the Genett Air Brake Company 
of Chicago and New York. 
The increased weight of electric and ca ble cars over the old horse 

cars early showed the necessity for some kind of power brake which 
should be more effective than that operated by hand. The success and 
rapid adoption of the air brake fo r steam railways suggested the 
importance of a similar application to street cars, and it is through 
working on these lines that the Genett air brake has been evolved. 
The cata logue before us is extremely attractive both in regard to 
typographica l work and engravings, and the interesting information 
which it conta ins. The encased duplex compressor, the latest type for 
street car air brake service, is fully illustrated, both in details and in 
its application to different types of cars and trucks. The same careful 
a ttention is given to the other parts of the apparatus, and one engrav
ing is given of method of attachment for a train of eiectric cars, by 
which the trucks on the trail car, as well as on the motor car, are set 
by the movement of one handle on the front platform of the motor car. 
The Book of the Fair. 1,000 Imperial folio pages, 12 X 16 ins.; to be 

issued in twenty-five parts. Price $1 a part. Published serially 
by the Bancroft Company, of Chicago and San Francisco. 
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The remarkable exhibition of the world's progressive science, art 
and industry, as shown at the Columbian Exposition at Chicago, in 
1893, so far exceeded in completeness, interest and extent anything 
which had ever before been attempted in the history of the world, that 
a book of the Fair, presenting its most important fea tures, and worthy 
of the Fair, became a necessity. The Bancroft Company has under
taken the publication of a work of this description, and the first num
bers issued form excellent evidence that the work will be in every way 
representative of the event which is to be treated. "The Book of the 
Fair" is written by, and published under the direct supervision of, 
Hubert Howe Bancroft. whose histori cal works on America have a 
deservedly wide reputation, and are a sufficient guarantee that the 
many interesting features of the Chicago Fair will be suitably pre
sented. To those who visited Jackson Park last summer, the work 
will recall most vividly the wonders and delights of the Exposition, 
and to those who were unable to make the trip, the work will supply 
the deficiency so far as can be done. No efforts have been spared in 
time and money to make the publication interesting and attractive, and 
it will form a most handsome and valuable addition to any library. 

-----•··•------
Equipment Notes. 

The Vose Spring Company, of New York, has moved its offices 
from II5 Broadway to 39 Cortlandt Street. 

The Worcester Construction Company, of Worcester, Mass., 
reports business very good, in its particular line. 

I. H. Randall, of Boston, Mass., has brought suit against the West 
End Street Railroad, for building and using for advertising purposes 
the Randall advertising rack. 

The Electrical & Mechanical Engineering & Trading Com
pany, of New York. has moved its offices from the Edison Building, 44 
Broad Street, to 39 Cortlandt Street, New York, 

The Davis Car Shade Company, of Portland, Me., has received 
an order from the Buffalo Street Railroad Company for 1,500 of its 
automatic shades. The shades of this company are growing in popu
larity. 

W. S. Davis & Sons, of Concord, N. H., manufacture an excellent 
design of tower wagons. Its main points of advantage are familiar to 
railroad managers. This firm has been very successful in obtaining 
orders. 

Neftel, O'Conner & Company, of New York, have commenced 
construction on the 135th Street line of the Union Railway Company, 
of New York, the first trolley line in Ne w York City south of the Har
lem River. 

Julius Meyer, consulting engineer, has given up his offices in 
Temple Court, New York, and has removed to 44 Broad Street, Edison 
Building. Mr. Meyer has secured here more commodious and com
fortable quarters. 

S. E. Hartman, of Worcester, Mass., has put on the market an 
adjustable tower, for construction work, which can be mounted on any 
express wagon, or is supplied with a special wagon. When not in use, 
the tower can be lowered out of the way. 

Westinghouse, Church, Kerr & Company, as mentioned in our 
last issue, have moved their New York office to 26 Cortlandt Street, 
The Chicago office of Westinghouse, Church, Kerr & Company is now 
located at 171 Lasalle Street, instead of 159 Lake Street, which was the 
old address. 

The J. G. Brill Company, of Philadelphia, Pa., has received the 
orders for cars for the West Shore Railway, of New Haven, Conn. 
This road will be constructed and in operation by June 5, and will 
connect West Haven and Milford. The type of car adopted is a com
bination car with cross seats. 

The United Columbian Electric Company, of New York and 
Kingston, has issued a pamphlet descriptive of its electric railway sys
te m. The pamphlet contains views of the company's apparatus, also 
the record of a test made of a motor equipment on the Union Railway, 
of New York, February 21, 1894, showing high economy. , 

The American Manufacturing & Engineering Company, of 
143 Liberty Street, New York, is the sole owner of the "positive" 
electric car lighting system, for which a number of advantages are 
claimed. The company also manufactures a storage battery, which has 
given excellent results in service, and other electrical supplies. 

Best, Fox & Company, of Pittsburgh, Pa., bras~ founders, iron 
pipe fitters and machinists, have opened an office at Room 600, Betz 
Building, Philadelphia, where their present large piping and bronze 
business will be carried on and somewhat enlarged. The general sales 
age nt of the company in charge of this office will be W. K. Mitchell. 

The Ames Register Company, of Boston, manufacturer of the 
A mes combined, portable and stationary register, has closed a number 
of orders for this appliance recently. It is the only one on the market 
~ombining the portable and stationary register, and full particulars of 
!ls valuable features were published in a recent issue of this periodical. 

The R. Woodman Manufacturing & Supply Company, of Bos
ton, Mass .. the manufacturers of R. Woodman's celebrated cast steel 
ticket punches, which are extensively used on electric and cable roads 
for the cancellation of transfer and other ticke ts, tell us that the de
!11and for these punches is constantly growing. The punches are gi v
rng universal satisfaction, 

Thompson & Inness, dealers in railway equipment and supplies 

have moved their office from No. IIS Broadway to the H avemeyer 
Building, No. 26 Cortlandt Street, New York. This firm is general 
agent of the American Wire Glass Manufacturing Company, Philadel· 
phia, Pa., and agent for A. Whitney & Sons Car Wheel Works, Phila
delphia, Pa. 

The Glazier Headlight Company, of Rochester, N. Y., is the 
title of a new corporation organized to manufacture locomotive and 
motor headlights, railroad lamps anrl lante rns, e tc. The president and 
general manager of this company is E. C. Glazier, after whom the 
company is named. Mr. G lazier is a well known authority on head
lights and well posted on the subject. 

The General Electric Company, of New York, has just issued a 
handsome souvenir in the form of a blank memorandum book. It is 
handsomely bound and double indexed, and will prove a most useful 
present to business men. The front cove r is stamped in gilt "With the 
Compliments of the General Electric Company," and the addresses of 
the different offices of the company are given on the back cover. 

J. H. Herrick & Company, is the title of a firm recently organ
ized, with headquarters at 44 Broad · Street, N. Y:, for the transaction 
of a general brokerage business in investment securities, loans and 
commercial paper. The firm is composed of J. Hobart Herrick, for
merly cf the General Electric Company, and Edward B. Camp. H . M. 
Vickers, consulting engineer, will have charge of the electrical securi
ties department. 

The R. A. Crawford Manufacturing Company, of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., manufacturer of the Crawford whee l guard and pickup fender, 
writes us that F. A. Lawson & Company, of San Francisco, Cal , have 
been appointed that company's agents for the Pacific Coast. This 
action has been taken by the Crawford Co mpany to supply the large 
demand which has arisen for fenders on the roads in Cali fo rnia and 
neighboring states. 

The United States Steam & Street Railway Advertising Com
pany, Messrs. Carleton & Kissam, proprietors, of Boston and New 
York, has removed its New York office to the Postal Telegraph Build
ing corner of Broadway and Murray Street. This company is con
stantly adding to the list of lines which it controls, and the advertising 
service which it renders is growing more popular to advertisers and 
street railway companies. 

A. B. Laurence, New York manager of the Shultz Belting Co m
pany, of St. Louis, has secured very commodious and central offices at 
r 13 Liberty Street. Mr. Laurence will keep here a full line of Shultz 
patent sable raw hide belting, genuine raw hide lacing, a nd can also 
furnish pure oak tanned leather belting as required. The high reputa
tion which the Shultz belting has achieved in-the past is well sustained, 
and these belts seem growing in popularity among steam users. 

The Gleason & Bailey Manufacturing Company, of Seneca Falls, 
N. Y., has received the contract from the Fire Commissioners o f New 
York City for two large steel trucks and three hose wagons. The time 
specified for completion is 120 days. The same company has also 
received an order for a handsome hose wagon for Danville, N. Y., and 
its fourth order for a hose wagon from Mt. Vernon, N. Y. The emer
gency wagons of this company form a desirable part of the equipment 
of any railway. 

The Breese & Mansfield Company, of Philadelphia, Pa., which has 
recently been appointed representative in that city of the Walker Manu. 
facturing Company, of Cleveland, 0., as mentioned in our last issue, is 
located at room 1,120 Betz Building, Philadelphia, a nd not 120, as 
printed in our last issue. The president of the company is C. P. 
Breese. We understand that the company is entering upon its work 
under the best possible conditions, and the outlook for the future is 
extremely bright. 

Wm. E. Hooper & Sons, of Baltimore, Md., manufacturers o f 
cotton duck, yarns, twines, rope, wicks, Ne., are doing a large business 
in the manufacture of cotton ropes for power transmission in stations. 
Ropes ma nufactured by this company are employed by the Ne w Haven 
Street Railway Company, for use in its new station, and a re giving 
excellent satisfaction. The company also manufactures a high grade of 
cotton duck for car curtains and other purposes. The firm has offices 
in New York and Philadelphia, and large mills in Baltimore. 

The Manhattan Construction Company, of New York, has 
secured the agency for the Fleming woven wire gauze brush. W. H. 
Fleming, the inventor, who was associated with the International 
Trading & Electric Company, has severed his connection with that 
company, and has made arrangements with the Manhattan Co nstruc
tion Company to act as selling agent for the brush. All orde rs and 
inquiries relating to prices and sizes of brushes in stock ready for im
mediate delivery should, therefore, be addressed to the Manhattan 
Company. 

The American District Steam Company, of Lockport, N. Y., 
writes us that recent results fr o m the exhaust steam heating plant of 
the Springfield Electric Light & Power Company, described in our 
last issue, show even better returns than in the preceding years. The 
company during the winter just past took in about $12,000 from the 
heating service, this being practically all gain. During t he preceding 
winter the inco me was about $8,000, and not $3 ,000, as the types 
made us say in our last issue. 

Jones & Laughlins, Limited, of Pittsburgh, Pa., have supplied 
many thousands of axles for street railways. Their customers include 
such concerns as the P. H. Griffin Machine Works, of Buffalo, the 
Baltimore Car Wheel Company, of South Baltimore, Md., Peckham 
Motor Truck & Wheel Company, of Kingston, N. Y., a nd o ther manu
facturing companies, as well as a large number of street railway com
panies in Pittsburgh a nd other cities. A number oi their old est cus
tomers have never broken an axle, even under most :;evere conditions, 
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The M ica I nsulator Company, of N ew York, nianufacturer of 
the well known insulator "Mica nite" has recently g reatly imp roved the 
product "Micanite cloth," which is meeting with a la rge de mand . 
This cloth is a most useful insulator for general purp oses and is non
absorptive, a t the sa me time is fl exible indefi nitely and conta ins a large 
amount of pure India sheet mica. It can be supplied in rolls th irty-two 
inches wide a nd s ixteen feet long. T he use o f " Micanite" p re pa red in 
a variet y of forms , such a s ta per a nd band rings, cy li nde rs, tubes, wash
ers , linings fo r rheostat boxes, r eady for use, is constantl y growi ng and 
it has p roved its e ffi ciency on a la rge number of roads. 

Warren-Webster & Company, oi Camden, N. J., manufact urers 
of vacuum feed water heaters and puri fiers a nd oi l and steam separat
ors, re port tha t the number of orders they have rece ived fo r the above 
na med specialties during the month of March was very sat isfactory, 
a nd sho wed a marked improvement over the few form er months. 
They say that the reason that their specialt ies se ll d uring these hard 
times is on account of their goods being fuel saving devices. Rapid 
prog ress is being made upon the new extension of their wrought iron 
depa rtment, connected with the new works , which they just buil t last 
year. They visit stea m plants a t thei r own ex pense, and back their 
guarantees b y a cash indemnity. 

The New Process R aw Hide Company, of Syracuse, N. Y .• some 
t;me ago sold a number of its raw hide pin ions to the Watertown ( 'J" . Y.) 
S treet Railway Co mpany , of which G. W . Adams is superintendent. 
T he Wa tertown D aily Sta ndard, in a recent -a rticle about the rai lway, 
said in r eference t o these pin ions: "Two raw hid e pinions , purchased 
of the New Process Raw Hide Company, of Syracuse, N. Y., runn ing 
about e ight months in ca r N o. 10 of the street railway company, have 
made a mileage of abou t 21 ,ooo miles. These pinions make fi ve revo
lutions for every time the car wheel moves around once , or on an 
a verage o f abo ut 400 revolut io ns per m inute. In this 21 ,ooo mi les the 
wheels o f car No. 10 ha ve made 13,440 ,000 revolutions, and the arma
tures and pinions have mad e 6 j ,220 ,ooo. The pinions a re not yet worn 
out , a nd a re still in se rvi ce. 

T he Katine Manufacturing Company, whose facto ry is a• Haw
thorne, N. J., and whose Ne w York office is in the Central Building, 
manufactures a wate rproo f a nd dustproof pa int te rmed " Katine," 
which seems t o have g iven good sati sfacti on. " Ka tine " is a secret 
prepa rati on. Its ad va ntage over ord inary pa in t is that wa ter does not 
affec t it, a nd if , while painting a car barn or cars with Ka tine , a heavy 
sho wer should come on , the co mpany claims no ha rm will be done , nor 
will the drying of the paint be interfered with . This waterproof feat
ure is likely to be of decided inte rest to stree t ra il road men. It cer
ta inl y sh ould be a n ad vantage to have cars pa inted with a material 
which will resist the actio n of the ele ments. The compan y claims 
a lso tha t the spreadi ng capac it y of Ka tine paint is from 25 to 50 per 
cent . g reate r tha n tha t of o rdi nary paints. F ro m the testimonials at 
the compan y's o ffi ce it is evide n t that Ka tine products are appre
ciated hig hly by some of the la rgest concerns known to the trade, 

The Safety Car Heating & Lighting Company, of New York, 
has issued a neat a nd a tt ract ive circula r entitled "Standard Light for 
Railway Coaches: A Few Opin io ns of the Pintsch Light ." The pa m
phlet g ives ed itori a l exp ress ions of the value of thi s company's syste m 
of lighting, together with the o pinions of a nu mber of the m ost promi
nent rail wa y eng ineers of the count ry. The li st of roads up on which 
thi s syste m has been ado pted, t oge ther with the locatio n gi ven o f d if
ferent Pintsch plants , sho ws that the system has had a rapid a nd exten
sive adoption th roughout t he country. The compan y states tha t nego
t iations a re now being comple ted for a supply in eve ry prominent 
railroad cente r in the United States. T he com pa ny has j ust received 
a n o rde r fro m the T hi rd Avenue Cable Co mpany fo r the equipment of 
175 ope n cable ca rs wit h the P intsch syste m o f lighting. O ver 200 
cars of this company are al read y equipped with the Pintsch system, 
wh ich is also the standa rd light of t he Broad 1va y cable lin e , o f New 
Yo rk, a nd of th e North Chicago Stree t Rai lway Company. 

Chas. J. Mayer, o f P hiladel phia, has opened an office a t N o. 600 
Betz Build ing. tha t c it y, and will represe nt the R. D . Nutta ll C o mpany , 
of Alleg heny , P a . , as its ge neral s,d es age nt th roug hoat the Middle States. 
Mr. Mayer has a lso a r ranged to represent in thi s territory the W. T. C. 
McCa llan Company, of Boston, .Ma ss., ma nufacturers of solid shee t 
mica insula tors, a nd is p repared to quote prices o n a ll the a ppliances 
required for t rolley construction of a ny description. The me rits of 
the prod uctio ns of these companies are now so well established as to I 
r equire no comment, and Mr. Mayer has good reason to expect a full 
sha re of patronage. He is a lso closing negotiations for the hand
ling of several othe r stree t rai iway specialt ies of established me ri t, 
and will be prepared shortly to supply a ll wants in the line of ca r 
a nd sta t:on fi x tures, Owing to his long practical experience in the 
e lectric railway fi e ld, to which he will <levote his attention exclusively, 
he be lieves tha t he is in a pos iti on to thoroughly understand the 
requirements of elect r ic railway companies, and well fitted to recom
mend the best grades of materia l obta inable for this service. 

The Reliable Detective Agency, of N e w York, P. J . Salosch in 
general manager, has been compelled within three mon ths to more 
than double it s force . As sta ted in our February issue, this agency was 
in cha rge of the Bridgeport (Conn.)Street Railway Company's inte rests 
during the recent strike in that city. All operators a re engaged by 
Mr. Sa loschi n personally. All op eratives are bonded, a nd a ll reports 
made b y the m m ust be substa ntiate<l by affidavit, if required , this 
be ing one of the conditions previous to their engagement. The Reli 
able Agency writes us that a mong those who a re well acquainted with 
its work are J ohn Beaver, treasurer of the Third Aven ue Railroad 
Compan y, of New York; George S. Hart, president of the Second 
Avenue Ra ilro3.d Company. of New York; M. I. Masson, secretary 
of the Central Crosstown Railroad Company, of New Yo rk ; Col. N . H. 
Heft, president of the Bridgeport Traction Company, of Bridgeport, 

Conn.; A nd rew Radel , ge neral manager of the N ewa rk Street Rail , 
road Co mpany, of Newa rk, N. J.; A. C. Titus, president of the New
port Street Railroad, of N e wport R. J.; Jas A. Po wers, general man
age r of the Burlington Ra ilroad Company, Burlington, Vt., and many 
others. 

The Berlin Iron Bridge Company, of East Berlin, Conn., has a 
number o f contracts for the last month. The ne w electric light and 
power sta tion for the Brush Electric Light Co mpany, at Baltimore, 
Md., will be one o f the fin est in the Southern sta tes. The boiler room 
is 83 ft. wide by 129 ft. long. The dynamo room is 130 ft. square; the 
floo r space in the latter is entire ly free from posts. The roofs are 
desig ned a nd built by the Berlin Iron Bridge Company, of East Berlin, 
Conn. , a nd are made entirely of iron, covered with this company's 
patent , anti-condensation, corrugated iron roof covering. J. F. Rogers 
& Co mpa ny, of New Yo rk City , have also placed the order for a new 
ind ustrial school build ing , a t Havana, Cuba, with this company. The 
build ing will be fift een metres wide and forty-eight metres long, con
structed entirely of iron a nd cement. Another recent customer is the 
McNeal Pipe & Foundry Company, of Burlington, N. J., which has 
placed the contract fo r two cleaning sheds with the company. Dr. Drys
dale, o f Philade lphia, has placed the contract for an iron roof over the 
new power h ouse for the H ospital for the Insane, at N orristown, Pa., 
wi th this compa ny. It was desired that the roof be fireproof, and 
ordi nary co rru~ated iron could not be used on account of the drip, so 
that the roof will be covered with the Berlin Iron Bridge Company's 
pa tent , a nti-condensation, corrugated iron covering. 

The John Stephenson Company, Ltd., of New York, is busy 
turni ng out 100 ne w open cars for the Metropolitan Traction Company, 
t he con t ract for which was a wa rded to it as mentioned in our last issue. 
These cat s, which a representa tive of this paper had the pleasure of in
specting recently , a re extre mely handsome and are provided with eight 
benches each . They have Bombay roofs with two center lamps, spring 
roller curtai ns a t the sid es, a nd all mountings, handles, etc., are of solid 
bronze. The ca rs will be mounted on the famous Stephenson super
sp ring ru nning gear. Thirty of these cars are destined for the Sixth 
Avenue line, ten fo r the 42d Street line , thirty for the Belt line, ten for 
the Seve nth Avenue line, ten for the Avenue C line and ten for the 
Bleecker Street line. The ca rs a re being colored differently according 
to the li ne for wh ic h they a re intended. The Stephenson Company is 
a lso manufacturing some ve ry ha ndsome closed cars with mahogany 
finish and pane led ceiling for the 42d Street and St. Nicholas Avenue 
li nes. Other orders, which have been received recently are for a number 
of cars fo r the Consolida ted Traction C ompany, of New Jersey, a number 
of o pen cars fo r the 86th S treet transverse line of the Fourth A venue 
Ra ilway, of New Yo rk , a nd a number of electric cars for Chattanooga 
and Mobile. T he ad ve nt o f peace in Brazil was welcome to this com
pany, which has a iways enjoyed a very large trade in foreign countries, 
and was acco mpa nied by an ord er for a number of electric cars from 
Rio Janeiro. 

T he Joseph Dixon Crucible Company. of Jersey City, N. J., is 
putting a cycle chain g ra phite on the market, which for purity ot 
graphite a nd usefu lness is claimed to be vastly superior to anything ot 
the kind heretofo re pre pa red . The g raphite is not on!y of the choicest 
stock, but is ground to a n impalpable powder and then reground with a 
high grade of lubri cating o il. This co mpany is also meeting with a 
large sa le of its graphite for lubrication purposes. This company writes 
us that at a meeting of the stockh o lders of that company, held 
a t its offices in Jersey City, N. J . , April 16, o ut of 7,345 shares 7,215 
votes were cast for the same boa rd of manage rs that has conducted the 
a ffa irs of the compa ny th rough its many years of prosperity. The 
vote was the largest e ve r cast , and it was a decided compliment to the 
members of the board, as were a lso the remarks of some of the largest 
stockholders. T he board consists of E. F. C. Young, John A. Walker, 
Daniel T. Hoag, Richard Butler, William Murray, Joseph D. Bedle, 
Jerome D. Gillet t. In the organization of the board E. F. C. Young 
was elected preside nt , John A. Walke r, vice-president and treasurer, 
Georg e T . Long , sec reta ry. The Dixon Company was founded by 
Jose ph D ixo n in 1827, and organized a s a stock company in 1868. Its 
manufact ures are g raphite products of all kinds, consisting of plumbago 
cruci bles fo r melt ing gold, ~ilver, brass, etc., black lead retorts, stove 
polish, graphite for lubrica ting, electrotypers' graphite, graphite lead 
penci ls, graphite paint, a nd graphite prepared in hundreds of ways for 
as many different uses. Gra phite is one of the principal forms of car
bon. I t is not affected by heat or cold, acids or alkalies, and is there
fore one of the most useful materials known to modern industry when 
rightly p re pa red . 

WESTERN NOTES. 

The B . E . Tilden Company, of Chicago, which manufactures 
rail way replacing frogs, had its shops at Chicago entirely destroyed 
by fi re April 9. The company writes us that it still has a supply 
of wrecking frogs and motor replacers at other points that it can 
supply pa trons for the immediate future, and will arrange to supply all 
demands as soon as possible. 

H. R. Keithley, of 107 Lake Street, Chicago, Ill., manufacturer 
of the Chicago rail bond , tells us that the demand for this bond is con
stantly increasing , and its value is being shown on a large number of 
roads. O ve r 10,000 bonds were sold last month. The bonds can be 
fu rnished at any length or size from o to 0000. Mr. Keithley has 
given us a very neat paper weight representing a portion of the web of 
a rail with the bond in position. This gives an excellent idea of the 
pe rfect contact made between bond and rail. 

The McGuire Manufacturing Company, of Chicago, has closed a 
large number of orders for trucks recently. The company has been 
especially pushing its New England buisn~::iS,. ar1.d am_qi:ig the contracts 
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received in this territory during the last month are orders from the 
Taunton Stree t Railway Company, Taunton, Mass.; Norwalk Tram
way Company, Norwalk, Conn.; Da rtmouth & Westport Street Rail
way Company, New Bedford, Mass., and the Norwalk Street Railway, 
Norwalk, Conn. All of these are for early delivery. 

C. E. Loss & Company, of Chicago, whose reputation as a 
substantial and reliable contracting firm is well known, have been 
awarded the contract to construct a nd furnish co mple te equipment for 
five and a half miles of extensio n of the Ha mmond, Whiting & East 
Chicago Electric Railway Company. This order was certainly a flat
tering compliment to this firm, as C. E. Loss & Company have had 
charge of all previous wo rk, proving conclusively tha t the compan y 
was perfectly satisfied with the work done on the previous contracts. 

The Hoppes Manufacturing Company, of Springfield, 0., man
ufacturer of the well known '' H o ppes" feed water purifier, has re
ceived the contract for the purifiers to supply the boilers with pure 
feedwater for the city electric light plant, now being built by the 
Public Lighting Commission, of Detroit, Mich., the Hoppes puiifiers 
having been selected after very strong competition. The order calls 
for seven 3co H. P. purifiers to carry 165 lbs. of steam working pres
sure. Each purifier is required to heat and purify 9,000 lbs. of boiler 
feed water per hour. 

The Chas. Munson Belting Company, of Chicago, reports 
trade very much improved the past thirty days, having re ceived a large 
number of orders principally fro m the saw mill trade, This company 
received orders for the equipment of belting for seven mills in six 
weeks, which is a very good record. The company's street railway 
trade has also picked up considerably, having received orders for quite 
a number of large belts the past three months. This company has 
been working full time all during the panicky times, and was even 
compelled to put on additional forces to insure prompt delivery. 

The Genett Air Brake Company, of Chicago and New York, 
has met with very flattering results in the way of orde rs, and has 
shipped equipments as far away as Australia, where the brakes will be 
used on the King Street railway cars, at Sydney. A mong the com
panies in this country which have recently ordered equipments are the 
Buffalo Railway Company, which will use the brakes on its large cars 
operating on Niagara Street, the Chicago North Shore Stree t Ra ilway 
Company, and others. The Third Avenue Railway Company, of New 
York, is also using this brake on its summer cars, which have just been 
brought out. 

The Louis K. Comstock Company, is the title of a new corpora
tion which will carry on the business in the future of Louis K. Comstock, 
of Chicago, and which commenced operations April r. The Louis K. 
Comstock Company will practice as electrical engineers and contract
ors, with offices at 1437-1438 Monadnock Block, Chicago. Louis K. 
Comstock is president and manager, F. S. Richmond, vice president, 
J. R. Allen, secretary, and J. H. Stahley, superintendent, making a 
very strong corps of engineers and contractors. It is the company's 
purpose to design, build and construct any plant in the electrical field, 
whether it be electric lighting or stree t railway constructions. We 
wish the new company all success. 

The Mason Electric Company, of Chicago, reports a growing 
business in electric railway supplies. This company is agent for a 
number of prominent Eastern houses, including Holmes, Booth & 
Hayden, the Fiberite Company, of Mechanicville, N. Y., the Safety 
Clutch Brake Company, of Philadelphia, the Garton -Daniels Electric 
Company, the Partridge Carbon Company and others. The ge neral 
manager of the company is W. R. Mason, who i:; wide lv recognized as 
being one of the best posted men in the country on e lectric railway sup
plies, and fully acquainted with the needs ot stree t railway companies 
in this direction. Mr. Mason has purchased th e entire stock of the 
Railway Equipment Company, and will continue its business. The 
offices of the company are located in the Pullman Building, Chicago. 

The Stirling Company, of Chicago, has received the text of the 
award made to it by Department F - Machinery, at the Chicago Fair. 
The award speaks of the special ad vantages of the Stirling boiler, its 
extreme simplicity, low cost of construction and economy, and espec
ially of its singular adaptability to situations requiring the use of 
impure feed water. This company has sent us an report of a interesting 
test by George H. Barrus, the well known expert steam eng ineer of 
Boston, on a 250 H, p; Stirlin~ boiler at P ortland, Me. T his shows 
water evaporated per pound of coal, 10.54 lbs.; equivalent evapora
tion per pound of coal from and at 212 degs., 11.025 lbs.; equ ivalent 
evaporation per pound of combustible from and at 212 degs., 12.061 
lbs.; moisture in steam while boiler was developing 380 H. P, or 52 
per cent. above its rated capacity, . 19 per cent.; moisture in steam 
while boiler was working at its rated capacity .06 per cent. 

A. L. Ide & Son, of Springfield, Ill., report the following recent 
sales of Ideal engines: two II X 12 to the W. J. Lemp Brewing Com
pany, of St. Louis; one r2 X 12 to the Franklin Electric Light Com
pany, of Franklin, Mo.; one 15 X q to the Monett E lectric Light 
Company, of Mone tt, Mo. ; one 12 X 20 X q to E. T. Sykes, Waseca, 
Minn.; one q X 14 to E. B. Hill man & Company, Peoria. Ill., (this 
engine is equipped with one power transmitter); one 7 X ro to the 
Griesidieck Artificial Ice Company of St. Louis, Mo.; one 8 X 10 to the 
Weste rn Electric Company for the Stephens Building, Chicago, Ill. ; 
one 8 X 10 to the United States Express Company, Chicago, Ill.; 
one 13 X 12 to the Chicago Edison Company, prepared for direct con
nection to an Edison armature for the Gottfreidt Brewing Company; 
one 13 X 12 to E. F. Pulsifer, Chicago, Ill.; one 6 X 6 to th e Great 
Western Manufacturi ng Company for Leadville, Colo. ; one 13 X 20 to 
the Western E lectric Company for Rutland, Vt.; one 12 X 12 to the 
Haymarket Theatre Company, Chicago, Ill.; two 8 X ro for the new 
Home Bank Building, Detroit, Mich. (each of these e4uipped with a 

power transmitter); one 12 X 12 to E. B. Hillman & Company, Peo
ria, Ill.; one r2 X 12 to Gardiner & Worthen, of Tucson, Ariz.,(all 
of these equipped with power transmitters), One () Xro for Belle Isle 
Park, Detroit, Mich, equipped with one power transmitter on each 
side; one 7 X 10 to the Western News Company, Chicago, Ill., and 
two 8 X ro to the Peninsular Electric Con1pany, for Fort Wayne, Mich. 

The International Register Company, of 197 South Canal Street, 
Chicago, reports the closing of a con tract with the Toledo Consolidated 
Street Railway Company to equip the entire system of the latter com
pany with the International Company's well known Pratt portable 
registers. The adoption of this register throughout such a large system 
is an endorsement of its merits that is seldom accorded any device. 
Heretofore, the railway company has been using a stationary register, 
and was apparently satisfied with it until about fift een months ago, 
when a sufficient number of Pratt machines were purchased to equip 
one branch of the system. The results obtained from the comparative 
tests which have been in progress during the past vear have been so 
entirely in favor of the Pratt registers that President Lang decided to 
adopt them altogether, and by May I there will be nothing but Inter
national registers in operation on the Consolidated lines. The total 
number in use will be 135. Manager A. H. Englund, of the Inter
national Register Company, is particularly jubilan~ over this contract, 
as it further demonstrates the excellency of his company's registers, 
and the high favor in which they are held by such practical railway 
managers as Mr. Lang. 

The Buckeye Engine Company, of Salem, 0., has sent us a 
list of recent sales which, although considerably smaller than last year, 
as might be expected, shows that the company has a good share of the 
engine trade. The list includes the following: J. T. Williams, New 
York City, 150 H. P,, slow speed; Cleveland Milling Company, Cleve
land, 0., 125 H, P,, slow speed; Alfred Ricker, Hartford, Conn., 125 
H.P., slow speed; D. J. Murrag Manufacturing Company, Wausau, 
Wis., jo H. P., medium speed; Bloomfield-Pearson School, Tufts Col· 
lege, Mass., 25 H.P., high speed; Minnesota State Public School, Owa
tonna, Minn., 50 H. P., high speed; Ellsworth Electric Illuminating 
Company, Ellsworth, Me., 180 H, P., high speed; Coplay Cement 
Company, Coplay, Pa., 600 H. r., slow speed, cross compound; Dayton 
Street Railway Company, Dayton, 0., three 500 H. P,, tandem com
pounds, medium speed, arranged for direct connection to Siemens & 
Halske generators; King Powder Company, Kings Mills, 0., 500 H, P., 
medium speed, tandem compound; Diamond Match Company, Barber
ton, 0., two 125 H. r. and one 90 H, P.; C. & 0. Southwestern Railroad 
Company, Paducah, Ky., 150 H, P., medium speed; Blish Milling Com· 
pany, Seymour, Ind., 6ooH. P.,medium speed, cross compound; McKees
port & Wilmerding Street Railway Company, McKeesport, 0., So H. P,, 
medium speed: the Snell Cycle Company, Toledo, 0., 125 H.P., medium 
speed; Edward McDonald, McDonald, Pa., 90 H, P., high speed; Bak· 
haus & Kuenzels, New Bremen, 0., roo H. P., slow speed; J. T. 
Williams, New York City, jO H. P,, slow speed: Garland Chain Com
pany, Rankin, Pa., 100 H. r., slow speed, cross compound; American 
Rubber Compa.i.y, E. Cambridge, Mass., 60 H.P., high speed; Rich
mond Light, Heat & Power Company, Richmond, Ind., two 300 H, P,, 
medium speed, tandem compounds. This company, on April r, moved 
its New York office from 18 Cortlandt Street to 39 and 41 Cortlandt 
Street , New York. Here Mr. Porter, the company's sales agent, and 
Mr. Best, engineer, have larger and more commodious offices, where 
they will be pleased to see their patrons and friends at all times, and 
give any information or estimates they may desire. In addition to 
the company·s regular line of plain, tandem compound, cross com
pound and triple expansion horizontal engines, Mr. Porter tells us 
that the company is having great success with its new vertical com
pound engines, for electric light and railway service, ranging from 150 
H. P. to 1,200 H, P, and over. This engine is specially adapted for 
direc t connecting to dynamos, and is guaranteed to work as economi· 
cally as a ny compound engine on the market, and to run with superior 
regulation. 

List of Street Railway Patents. 

U. S. STREET RAILWAY PATENTS ISSUED MARCH 27, 1894, TO APRIL 
20, 1894, INCLUSIVE. 

MARCIi 27, 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY TROLLEY-Frank S. Church, Detroit, l\lich,, 
assignor of one-half to Wm. F. H. Edwards, same place. No. 
517,028. 
A trolley formed of two wheels having complementary grooved, 

beveled faces, the inner flanges of the groove contacting below the 
conductor and the outer flanges approaching each other above the con
ductor. 

RAILROAD RAIL AND CHAIR AND PROCESS OF UNITING SAME-Maxi
milian M. Suppes, Johnstown, Pa., assignor, by mesne assign
ments, to the Johnson Company, of Pennsylvania. No. 517,075. 
The combination of a railroad rail and support each having a 

single vertical web, the web in one terminati ng in a pocket, or jaws, 
fitted to receive the web of the other and said parts, connected alto
gether only by the jaws, being moulded by pressure against said web. 

APPARATUS FOR SUPPLYING OR REMOVING STORAGE BATTERIES--\Vil-
liam E. Worthen, New York. No. 517,134, 
The combinat ion with a main track and railway car, supported 

upon wheels, of a battery truck supported upon wheels a nd supporti ng 
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a battery and a motor or motors, and connected d etachably with. the 
body of the car, a m ovable track section, and a suppo rt fo r the track 
sec tion whereby the same with the t ruck can be m oved to a nd from 
the body of the car. 
TROLLEY CATCHER-Levi G. Momry, Buffalo, N . Y. N o. 517, 166. 

A trolley catcher having swing ing de pressor rod, a holder fo r 
retaining the depressor rod in its normal position a nd a trip o r releas
ing device operating on said holder and connected with the trolley. 

CAR BRAKE-Lloyd H. Cole, Pawtucket , R . I. No. 517 ,212. 
A brake, car wheels, a rotatable cam, bra ke shoes ca rried by a rota t

able suppm t, and a device mounted on said support a nd acted upon by 
t he cam. 

ELECTRICAL RAILWAY- Benson Bidwell, P hiladelphia Pa., assignor 
of one-half to Chas. F. Bidwell, I ndia na polis, Ind. No. 517,258. 
An electric railway having a line of cond ucto rs in connection with 

a generator located at a station along the line of way, a b ranch or loop 
in said gen era tor circuit having telephonic instrum ents and resista nce 
coils, in combination with a car having traveling circuit a nd a loop or 
branch from the motor curcu it or loop , a nd includ ing a telephonic 
instrument and resistance coils. 

RAILWAY TRACK STRUCTURE--Peter Hevner, Philadelph ia, Pa. No. 
517,277. 
T he combination ·in a roadbed for railways, of the opposite ra ils , 

toundation blocks of a rtificial stone or cement, clamping devices for 
securing the rails to said blocks, securing bolts immovably confined to 
said blocks and tie bars adapted to the inner clamp bolts , a nd serving 
as a means of spacing both the foundation blocks a nd the rails. 

A SAFETY GUARD FOR OPEN CARS-Wm. H. Hart, Chelsea, Mass. 
No. 517,339. 
A street car having vertically sliding gates extendi ng along the 

sides. thereof, flexible supports extending transversely th rough and 
connected at their opposite ends to said gates, and guides fo r said 
supports. 
RATCHET FOR CAR BRAKE STAFFS--August D. Gerbig, St. Lou is, Mo., 

assignor to the Laclede Car Company, same place. No. 517,405. 
A ratchet fo r a brake staff, comprising a ratchet wheel havi ng a 

~leeve connected thereto , a staff mounted in said sleeve, and a ratchet 
wheel rigidly connected to said staff, and engaged by pa wls connected 
to the upper side of the first mentioned ratchet wheel. 

APRIL 3. 

INDUCTION ELECT RIC RAILWAY-Chas. E. Roehl, St. J ose ph, Mo. 
No. 51 7,531. 
Consists of a roadbed provided with a magnetically con t inuous 

iron core, separate from but extending parallel to the tracks, and a 
series of primary coils located upon sa id core, in combination with a 
moving vehicle carrying a secondary core and coil in inductive relation 
to said primary core. 
SYSTEM OF ELEVATED AND SURFACE RAILWAYS-Charles H. Barrows, 

Willimantic, Conn. No. 517,535. 
Consists of an elevated track having the broad girde rs and central 

guide rail which accommodate flangeless traction wheels and flanged 
cen tral wheels of a car, and a single surface rail adapted to receive the 
flanged wheels of a car provided with traction wheels. 

CONDUIT ELECTRIC RAILWAY- Willie C. Keithly, San Francisco, Cal. 
No. 537,5"+9· 
Consists of underground conduit wire, flanged hanger trolley arm, 

spring and means for raising and lowering said trolley arm. 

MOTOR CAR TRUCK- Wm. A. Dutton & Jacob F. Pfetch, Cleveland, 
0. No. 517,665. 
Consists of side bars for car trucks having journaled yokes inte

gral therewith, the ends of said bars bent inclinatorily upward for sup
porting elliptic springs on a higher plane. 

CAR TRUCK-Jas. L. Hardie, Chester, Pa. No. 517,57 1. 
A car truck fram e comprising side bars composed of two sections 

with a space between, the cross bars connecting the side bars and sup
port ing the brake mechanism, springs located centrally of the fra me, 
sills located above the side bars and levers pivoted between the sec
tions of the bars having their ou ter ends connected with the ends of the 
sills and the inner ends with the springs. 

CAR BRAKE-Henry B. Cary, Los Angeles, Cal. No. 517, 6c,1. 
Consists of shoe frames adapted to unitedly engage the track and 

the wheels, a crankshaft having cranks near the opposite ends thereof, 
which directly pass through the upper parts of shoe frames, a nd means 
for operating said crankshaft. 

CAR FENDER--Carl P. Anderson, Boston, Mass. No. 517,638. 
Consists of a horizontal slideway on the car and a fender engaging 

said slideway capable of vertical play, and having guides to tilt its for
ward end downward under a rearward movement of the fe nder in the 
slideway. 

GIRDER JOINT FOR RAILROAD RAILS-James M. P rice, P hiladelphia, 
Pa., assignor to the Price Railway Appliance Company , of Penn
sylvania. No. 517,660. 
A girder joint for meeting rails consisting of a vertical plate with 

a raised center, a horizontal groove forming a jaw a nd feet, arches 
connecting the inner end of the said feet, and a bench depending from 
said jaw, said parts being combined. 

CONDUIT ELECTRIC RAILWAY-H erbert A. Gorham, Decatur, Ill. 
No. 517,692. 
Comprises a trench, a conduit along the up per portion of the 

trench , a central rib, or upward extension in the conduit, supporting 
and insulated from the trolley wire, slotted grates covering the con
duit and communicating with the trench, such grates being separated 
to form a slot for the trolley, and valves in the lower surfaces of the 
conduit. 

UNDERGROUND RAILWAY-Wilton P. Jenkins, Richmond, Va. No. 
517,749. 
Consists of a conduit, yokes passing under same, longitudinal 

su rface rails resting upon ends of the yokes at right angles, and a 
downwardly drawing screw clamp connection provided with double 
clamps for g rasping both sides of the rail base, and adapted to be 
a pplied to the yoke for fastening the yokes to the rails at any point 
without the use of bolts. 

CAR FENDER AND AUTOM ATIC BRAKE-William L. Fitzhugh, Balti
more , Md. No. 517,798. 
Consists of a pilot board ada pted to yield when engaged by an 

obstruction, a lever adapted to be positively operated from an axle of 
the truck, a releasing and clutch mechanism actuated by the yielding 
of the pilot board to operatively connect the said lever with the axle, 
connections between the said lever and the pilot board whereby the 
la tter is thrown outward, a brake mechanism and motive power dis
connecting devices actuated from the said lever, simultaneously with 
the outwa rd movement of the pilot board. 

CONDUIT E LECTRIC RAILWAY-Wilton F. Jenkins, Richmond, Va. No. 
51 7,804. 
With a conduit, a horizontally projecting arm consisting of a 

metal core having its sides and end completely covered in a non
conducting material and bent to form depressions, and conducting 
wi res la id loosely upon said arms within the depressions. 

APRIL IO. 

RAIL CONNECTION-Theodore C. Paulsen, Chicago, Ill. No. 517,884. 
T he combination in an electrical connection of two rails with holes 

the rethrough, caps inserted in such holes, said caps closed at one end 
and provided with a groove extending only part way through the 
metal, and a wi re having o ne end in each. of said caps. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY-Henry S. Pruyn, Hoosick Falls, N. Y. No. 
517,886. 
A conduit, a sec ti onal electric conductor located therein, insulators 

posit ively attached to a nd supporting the sections of said sectional con
ductor, the insulators being constructed to be freely removable from 
their mo untings, whereby one or more secti ons with their attached insu
lators , may be bod ily removed from the conduit. 

FENDER FOR STREET RAILWAYS-Eldridge J. Smith, Washington, 
D. C. No. 517,894. 
A fl exible apron so made as to buckle up when a fixed obstruction 

is encountered, a flexible edge and hinged to the sill of a car in connec
tion with hinged fingers and connecting rods. 

ELECTRIC RAI LWAY SYSTEM-Chas. D. Tisdale, Boston, Mass. No. 
51 7,9"+0. 
Consists of a t ruck provided with two axles, each axle being furnish

ed with one conducting wheel and one insulated wheel, the conducting 
wheel of one axle is arranged diagonally opposite the conducting wheel 
of the othe r axle, a m otor attached to a truck frame and conductors 
connected with the brushes of the motor and directly with the axles of 
the truck, whereby the current fl ows from one of the track rails through 
one of the conducting wheels and axle, through the motor, through the 
other axle and the other conducting wheel to the other rail. 

METHOD OF AND MEA NS FOR SPEED R EGULATION OF ELECTRIC LOCO
MOTIVES -Charles E. Emery, Brooklyn, N. Y. No. 517,948. 
The method consists in electrically connecting a generator, at will, 

with moto rs , s ing ly o r in series, which motors severally develop differ
ent counter electro-motive forces at like speeds of the car or apparatus 
to wh ich they a re attached , thereby operating such car or apparatus at 
different speeds for the same available voltage. 

ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVE-William Lawrence, New York, assignor to 
the Lawrence Electric Company, same place. No. 518,006. 
The combination of a commutator having contacts with forked 

brushes ada pted to be engaged by said contacts, and means for moving 
either of said brushes into engagement with said contacts and side 
brushes. 

ICE CUTTING TROLLEY-Robert W. Thompson, Cleveland, 0. No. 
518,015. 
I n a co mbined trolley wheel and wire stripper, the combination of 

a hub provided with a central disk grooved on its edge, peripheral 
rings secured by radial arms to the disk and hub at either side of the 
disk but separated therefrom by annular openings, and cutting inner 
edges integral with the rings. 

TROLLEY WIRE INSULATOR-Louis McCarthy, Boston, Mass. No. 
518,071. 
Comprises an outer case, or receiver, having one or more arms, by 

mea ns of which the insulator may be secured to the span wire, an 
insulated portion fitting within said receiver, a screw bolt passing 
through the top of the outer case or receiver, and entering the upper 
part of such insulated portion for securing said insulated portion 
within said receiver, and a screw connection for securing said insu
lator to the trolley. 

CAR FENDER-William V. McManus, Baltimore, Md. No. 5r8,n5. 
A car fender comprising the guide frame, the receiving frame 

suitably supported at its upper edge and having a sliding connection at 
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its lower front edge with the guide frame, such sliding connection in
cluding a bearing inclined to the horizontal whereby the front edge of 
the receiving frame may be depressed as it is pushed rearwardly. 

CAR FENDER-Benjamin Tranter, Brooklyn N. Y. No. 518,126. 
Consists of a movable fender carrying frame, arranged horizontally 

at the front of the same, swinging hangers which pivotally connect its 
rear end with the bottom of the car, a pitman pivoted to said hangers, 
and a lever pivoted vertically at the front of the car and connected with 
the pitman. 

ELEVATEO- RAILWAY-Lee Anderson, Paris. Tex. No. 518,170. 
A car having wheels above and below the same, and adjustable 

connections for varying the distance between the upper and lo wer 
wheels. 

APRIL 17. 

ELECTRIC MOTOR CAR-Arnold P. Brown, New York. No. 518,221. 
An electric motor car and mechanism for communicating motion 

from the motor to the car, an electric motor having fi eld magnets 
furnished with both series field coils and shunt field coils, and an 
additional or choking magnet adapted to be placed in connection with 
the serks field in starting the motor or car. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY SYSTEM-Chas. D. Tisdale, Boston, Mass. No. 
518,293. 
Consists of a truck provided with three insulati ng wheels, two 

upon one side and one upon the other, a motor mounted upon the 
truck and a trolley wheel arranged upon the side o f the truck having 
two wheels and arranged to form a n electrical contact with the rail 
upon the side.of the truck supporting the two insulating wheels. 

CAR STARTER AND BRAKE-Carl H. 0. Lenerkus, Cologne-on·the
Rhine, Germany. No. 518,371. 
A car starter apparatus, truck frame, a vertically movable frame 

carrying the car body, elevating means between the truck frames, 
driving connections engaging the car axle for operating the elevating 
means, a clutch for throwing the driving connections into and out of 
engagement with the car axle and the transmitting devices between 
the driving connections and the car axle for transmitting the falling 
movement of the car body and frame to the said car axle to start the 
car. 

BOND FOR ELECTRIC RAILWAYS-Julius Meyer, New York. No. 
518,414. 
Consists of conductors, bonds connecting the same, a container 

attached to said conductors and insulating material in the container. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY CONDUIT-Paul B. Banholzer, Philadelphia, Pa. 
No. 518,540. 
A conduit having openings in its sides in addition to the slot 

opening, conductors arranged in the conduit, a plastic material forced 
into the conduit through the side openings and securing the conduct
ors in place. 

RAILWAY TRACK AND CAR-Chas. C. Burton, Chicago, Ill. No. 
518,565. 
A track having supporting rails and external guides or bearing 

rails located above the same, a car provided with supporting wheels 
and with guide wheels mounted on inclined axes, and bearing up
war'.lly and outwardly against the said bearing rails. 
CONTROLLER FOR ELECTRIC RAILWAY CARS-Walter H. Knight, Lynn, 

assignor to the General Electric Company, Boston, Mass. No. 
518,254. 
The combination of an electrically propelled vehicle, a controller, 

therefore, means adapted to actuate the controller from a source of 
fluid pressure carried on the car, and an indicator upon the car platform 
adapted to show the position of the controller. 

CONTROLLER FOR ELECTRIC MOTORS-William Cooper, Minneapolis, 
Minn, No 518,345. 
The method of operating electric motors, which consists in first 

arranging the motors in series in an open circuit , then inserting a 
total resistance and closing the circuit through the same, then gradu
ually cutting out a part of said resistance, then breaking or opening the 
circuit, and while open coupling said motors in multiple arc, and after
wards reinstating the remainder of said resistance, and finally gradua lly 
cutting out the same. 

CAR BRAKE-Frank E. Gilling, Toledo , 0., assignor of two-thirds to 
Francis M. Oliver and Frederick J. Shovar, same place. No. 
518,401. 
In a car brake, a friction drum upon the axle, a rope or cable coiled 

around the same, brake actuating mechanism connected with the rope 
or cable by flexible connections attached to the brake mechanism upon 
each side of the friction drum, and normallv slack, and connections 
with the rope or cable and each brake rod upon the car. 

FENDER FOR TRAM CARS-Franklyn S. Hogg, New York. No. 518, 
571. 
In a tram car, a rock shaft, a fend er secured to the fo rward face of 

the rockshaft, extending downwardly and forwardly therefrom, a sec
ond fender extending from the opposite side of the shaft , plungers con
nected with the main fender, and means for limiting the movement of 
the plungers. 

A PRIL 24. 

CONDUIT ELECTRIC RAILWAY,-Chris. A. Maynard, Springfield, Mass. 
No. 518,695. 
Consists of a metal conduit provided upon its in ner wall with a 

longitudinal shelf, a metal cover having a triple beari ng upon the con
duit, and comprising a brace adapted to enter the mouth of the con-

duit and bear upon the shelf, a flan ge ada pted to bea r upon the ou ter 
wall of the conduit, a central portion integral with the brace and flange 
and adapted to be seated upon the top rim of the ci rcu it and screw 
bolts through flange and the wall of the conduit. 

ELECTRIC MECHANISM FOR VEHICLES.-Louis E. Freed ley, Boston, 
Mass. No. 518, 781. 
Consists of a vehicle body, running gea r therefor, a driving elec

tri c motor connected with said running gea r, a brake mechanism com
prising a brake shoe for operating against a wheel of said ru nning 
gear, a supplementa l motor connected with sa id b rake mecha nism , 
electric conductors connected with said motors , mecha nism for switch
ing the cu1 rent alternately into the driving a nd supplemental mo tors, 
mechanism operative from the vehicle body for m oving the switch 
mechanism, and automatic mechanism for breaking the current when the 
brake becomes set. 

SAFETY CAR FENDER-August W. Stiefel, Baltimore , Md. No. 
518,796, 
Consists of a number of spring metal arms , each having a t its 

upper end a forward, down-turned pendent which forms a spring buffer , 
below said spring buffer is a vertical part, the lowe r end of which has a 
rearward semicircular curve which terminates in a horizontal, fo rward 
pointing end, in combination with a cross bar, to which each spring 
metal a rm is secured by its said vertical part. 

DISTRIBUTIVE SYSTEM FOR ELECTRIC RAILWAYS-James E. Good ha nd, 
Baltimore, Md. No. 51 8,782. 
Consists of the feeder and working conduits; branch conduits 

arranged transversely to and connecting the feed er a nd working con · 
duits; feeder wires in the feed er conduits, electrical conductors a rranged 
in secti ons in the working conduits ; a connecting block a t the intersec
tion of the branch and feeder conduits , and branch wires connec ting 
the feeder wire with the working conductor. 

CAR FENDER-Chas. F, Thomas, Buckeyestown, Md. N o. 518,904. 
Comprises a main fender frame adapted to be connected to the 

truck frame and held rigid therewith, brace bars pivoted at their. lower 
ends to the said main frame, and having their uppe r e nds formed for a 
detachable and sliding connection with the car dash . 

FEN DER FOR STREET CARS- Henry F. Roony, Randolph, Mass. No. 
51 8,926. 
A car fender comprising a stationary vertical portion supported 

by the car body in front of the dashboard, a pivoted porti on o r fender 
proper, having a hinged connection with the car body and provided 
with a rearward extension and a catch secured to the car under the 
control of the driver, which holds said arm normally in a horizonta! 
position. 

We will send copies of specificatio ns and drawings complete of any 
of the above patents to any address upon receipt of twenty-five cents, 
Give date and number of patent desired, THE STREET RAILWAY PUB
LISHING COM PANY, HAVEMEYER BUILDING, NEW YORK, 

-----•···------
A Modern Hotel. 

One of the latest additions tq the fine hotels of the country is the 
Hanover, of Philadelphia, which has recently been thrown open to the 
public, with John M. Sharp & Company, as proprieto rs. This h ote l 
is located at the corner of 12th and Arch Streets, and is under the a ble 
and experienced management of that veteran in the hotel business, 
Wm. Whitney, who was for twenty years clerk of the Brigham House , 
and for eight years had charge of the United States Hotel, Atlantic 
City. The Hanover is located in the heart of the city, within half a 
block of the Reading Terminal and within three blocks of the P ennsyl
vania Depot. It is a massive structure of brick and stone , nine stories 
in height, with 250 rooms and accommodations for 350 guests. It is 
conducted on both the American and European plans. 

-----•·•-----California in Three and a Half' Days . 

From the snow clad regions of the East to the delightful semi- t ro pical 
climate of California is a matter of only a few days' j ourney if the North
western Line is used for the trip. Palace drawing room sleeping cars 
leave Chicago daily and run through to California without change, 
covering the distance in the marvellously short time of three a nd a ha lf 
da ys, a nd all meals en route are served in dining ca rs. Da ily Tourist 
Sleeping Car service is also mainta ined by this line be tween Chicago 
and San Francisco and Los Angeles, and every Thursday the party is 
personally conducted by an experienced excurs ion manager. Completely 
equipped berths in Tourist Sleepe rs are furnish ed a t a rnst of o nly $4 
each from Chicago to the Pacific Coast, thus affording a most favorable 
opportunity for making the journey in a comfo rtable and a t the same 
time economical manner. Va riable route excu rsion ti ckets, ta k ing in 
all principal points of interest, are sold a t exceed ingly low rates. 
Illustrated pamphlets descriptive of the Mid-Win ter Fair and full 
information concerning rates, routes, e tc. , will be mai led free upon 
application to W. A. Thrall, Ge neral Passenger a nd Ticket Agent 
Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company, Chicago, if you menti on 
this publication.*** 

Playing Cards. 

You can obtain a pack of best quality playing cards by send ing 
fift een cents in postage to P. S. EUSTIS, General Passenger Agent , C., 
B. & Q. R. R., Chicago , III. -lC;x-* 
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QUOTATIONS o~• STREET RAILWAY STOCKS . 

ALUANY STOCl{S AND BONDS.-Corrected by SPENCER T RASK /Ii, Co., 
Bankers ard Brokers, corner State and James Street s, Albany, N. Y., 
April 19. 

!I Date 
Company. Par. Capital. Period. or Bid. Ask'd 

$ Issue. 
'bO. 

STOCKS. 
Albany R. l{. c o .............. 
Watervlelt Turnpike & R. R. 

100 750,000 QFeb. 1½ 1890 113 115 

Co ........................... 100 240,000 1863 3 

1------------ - --
Date Amount I nter-

BONDS. or Out- est % Principal Bid. Ask 'd 
Issue standing. Paid. Due. 

---- ---
Albany R. R. Co., 1st Mort .•. 1865 40,000 J.& J. 5 1905 101½ ...... 

,~ u u 2d Mort .... 1873 20,000 l\l.&N. 7 1893 101½ ...... 
" .. 3d Mort .... 1875 28,600 J.&J. 7 1895 101 ½ ...... 

" 4th Mort ... 1880 11,500 M.&S. 6 1906 100 ...... 
" 5th Mort ... 1888 60,000 M. & S. 5 1913 1101 ...... 
" Consol Mtg 1890 350,000 J.&J. 5 1930 102½ ...... .. Debenture .. 1891 200,000 ll.&N.16 1901 

1112 Watervliet Turnpike & H. R., 

I·:::·. 1st Mort ..................... 1889 350,000 M. &N. 6 1919 112 
Watervliet Turnpike & R.R., I 

2d Mort ............. .... ... . 1889 150,000 1ll. &N. 6 1919 110 

HAI.TIIHORE S TOCKS AN D HONllS.-Corrected by IlAMBLETON /Ii, Co •. 
Bankers, 9 South Street, Baltimore, Md., April 19. Stock quotations are 
prices per share, 

p: 
;a Date 

company. Par. Capital. Period. .., or Bid. Ask'd 
~ Issue. 
'bO. --- - - - --

STOCKS. 
Bal to. City Pass. Ry. Co ...... 25 1.000,000 Quart. 3 85 90 
City /Ii, Suburban Ry, co ..... 50 3,000,000 1 ···· ······· 30 33 
Central Pass. Ry. Co .. • ...... 50 300,000 ·Quai-i." .. ......... 60 65 
Batto. Traction Co. (Cablfll .. 2fi 5.000,000 1 .... ....... 16½ 17 

Date Amount lnter-
BONDS. or out-

lssue standing. 
est % 

1 

Principal Bid. Ask,d 
Paid. Due. 

Central Pass. Ry ............. 18R2 
" •· " cons. mort. . 1&92 

City /Ii, Sub. Ry. Co. gen. mort .. ... . 
Batto. Traction Co. (Cable).. 18S9 
Batt. Trac. Co., No. Batt. Div 1892 

•• •• " .............. 1891 
City Pass. R. R. Co....... ... . 1891 

I 
---- -- --- -- ---

250,000 
500,000 

2,000,000 
1,500,000 
1,750,ll00 
l,l!50,000 
2,000,000 

J, & J. 6 I 1912 110 112 
5 . .. ... . .. 108½ 109 

J. /Ii, D. 5 1 1922 105½ 106 
M. /Ii, N. 5 1929 108 109 

l\l.£S. 6 1901 1101½ 102½ 
J. & D 5 1 19!2 l(ll I 101½ 

1 6 1911 1112 112½ 

HOSTON l"!TOCKS.- Corrected l)y R. L . DAY /Ii, Co., 40 Water Street, Members 
of Boston stock Exchange. J,prll 19. Stock quotations are prices per share 

t Date 
Company. 

'C 
Par. Capital. Period . .., ; of Bid. ABk'd 

Issue. 
'bO. 

-------- --- ---- - --- - 1----1-- ---
West End Prer......... •. . . . . . . 50 £6,400,000 J. & .J. 4 1887 75 
West End Com'n...... .. . ..... 50 9,085,000 J. /Ii, J. 3 1890-1892 46 

76 
48¼' 

HHOOKI.YN STOCKS AND HONDS. - Corrected by c. E. STAPLES & Co., 
215 l\lontague 8treet, Brooklyn, lllarch 19. Stock quotatloDs are per cent. 
values. 

Company. Par. Capital. 
Date 

or 
Issue. 

1--------1--------
STOCKS. 

Broooklyn City R.R. Co . .... 
Brooklyn Traction l'o., pref .. 

" " common. 
Coney Island & Brooklyn 

JO 6,000,000 Q.-J. 2 .... 
1
.
8
.
9
.
3 
.... 11

6
s
7 100 3,000,000 .......... . 

R.R. Co ................... . 

JOO 6,000,000 . . . . . . • . . . H!93 1 18 

100 500,000 Oct. 1. 4 155 
Long Island Traction Co .... . 100 30,000,000 1893 22 

BONDS. 
Date I Amount Inter- - Prlnclp al i--l--

or out- est % I Due. Bid. Ask•d 
Issue standtng. Paid. 

-----1- 1--,- 1--
Broadway R.R. co........... . .. .. . 350,ooo J. /Ii, J. 5 6m.notlce 100 ..... . 
Brooklyn Traction Co.. . . . . . . 1893 3,000,000 . • . . . . . • .......... . . . 
Coney Island & Brooklyn 

R.H. Co., 1st bonds ............. . 
Coney Island /Ii, Brooklyn 

R. R. Co., certttlcates ........... . 
south Brooklyn Central R.R. 

Co., 1st .......................... . 
South Brooklyn Central R.R. 

Co.,2d .......................... . 
Brooklyn City R. R. Co., 1st ..•..•. 

300.000 J.&J. 5 

300,000 J. /Ii, J. 6 

125,000 F. /Ii, A. 7 

150,000 F. /Ii, A. 6 
3,000,000 J. /Ii, J. 5 

Jan. 

July, 

Aug. 

July , 
July, 

1909 

1894. 

1897 

1941 
1916 

.. ... 102 

..... 
104 

100 · io!l .. ····· 

C H ARLE STON STOCI<.S AND U ONDS.- Corrected by A. c. KAUFMAN 
Ch arlest on, s . C., April 19. Stock quotations a re p rices per share. 

t Date 'C 
Company. Par. Capital. P eriod. .., or Bid. Ask'd 

"' $ Issue . 
'bO. - - - - - -- ·-- - -

STOCKS. 
Ch arleston City Ry. Co . ... ..... 60 I $100,000 J. //i,J , 0 ........... .. ... 65 
E nterprise Ry. Co . .. .• ......... 25 250,000 ·· ········ · .. ... 6 

- ------- --
Amo'nt 

Date out- Inter- P rincipa l 
BONDS, of s tand- est % Due. Bid. Ask'd 

Issue lng. P a id. 

- ------- --
Ch arleston City Ry. Co . . . • • • • • , . . •. . , 100,000 J , /Ii, J . 1 6 1915 ... .. ...... 
Enterprise Ry . Co .... . ...... . . · I· ..... 60,000 J. & J. 5 1906 ... .. ... ... 

CHICAGO STOCKS AND BON D8 .--Corrected by W ILLIAM B. WRENN, 167 
Dearborn Street, Chicago, Ill. , April 19. 

I 

P"' · I Caplt"1 . I Peclod. 
~ 

Company. .., Date or Bid. Ask'd 
"' $ I ssue. 
~ 

---- --- - --
STOCKS. 

Chicago City ............. .... . 100 $9,000,000 Q.-J . 3 ·· ·· ·· ····· 322 325 
Chicago Passenger .••.... . . . . 100 1,000,000 A. //i, O. 2½ . ...... .... 100 . .. ... 
North Chica go City .......... . 1()0 500,000 Q,-J. 7¾ ....... .... 500 0

247¾ Nor th Chicago Street ... . ... .. 100 5,500,000 J . & J. 4 ········ ·· · 246¼ 
West Dlvlslon City ......... ... 100 1,250,000 Q.-J. 8¼ 625 
West Chicag o Street ...... .... 100 13,189,000 Q.- F. 1½ ... ...... .. 15t½ 153 

-- - -- - - - --
Amount 

Date Out- Inter- % Prtnctpa l 
BONDS, of st and- est Due. Bid. ABk'd 

Issue lng. Paid. 

------ ---
Chtca1rn City ...... . ..•... . .... ..... . 4,619,500 J . //i,J. 4¾ . ... ...... . 101 . ..... 
Chicago Passenger .. . .•....... 1883 400,000 F. & A. 6 1903 10~ ...... 
North Ch1cago City, 1st mort. ...... 500,000 M. & N. 6 1900 106 .... .. .. .. " . ..... 1,850,000 M. & N. 4½ 1927 98 100 
North Chicago Street 1st mor t ...... 2,850,000 J . //i,J. 5 1906 102 103 
West Chicago Street ................ 4,100,000 M. &N. 5 ..... ...... 102½ 102¼ 
West Chicago Street, Tunnel. I ...... 1,500,000 F . &A. 6 . .......... 98 

" " " Deb . 6's .. ... . 2,000,000 J . &D. 6 103 103¼ 

CINCINNATI STOCI<.S AND B O NDS.-Corrected by GEO. E USTIS & c o., 
Bankers and B rokers, 26 West Third Street, Clnclnna t t,: April 19. St ock 
quotations are per cent. values. 

p: 
;a Dat e 

Company. Par. Capital. Period. .., of Bid. Ask'd 
"' ~ Issue. 
'bO. - -

STOCKS. 
Cincinnati. ...•.••........... 50 $C,750,000 a.-J. 6 ··· ··· ····· 106 106½ 
l\lt. Adams & Eden Park .... 50 1,600,000 .-J. 5 ........... 107½ 108 
lilt. Auburn Cable ........... l00 300,00il ······· · ... ........... Ctn. l ncllned Plane Ry ...• . . 100 500,000 ....... . .. . ..... , ... .. 60 65 

'' •· " Pret. 100 100,000 ........ 6 ········· ·· 96¼ 9,q 
Ctn. Newport /Ii, Cov. St. Ry. 100 3,000,000 . ...... ········· ·· 19 19½ 

Amount 
Date Out - Inter- Principal 

BONDS. or stand- est % Due. Bid. ABk'd 
Issue lng. Paid. 

- -
Clnchmatl Street ... ........ .. ... . 50,000 J,//i,J . 7 J uly, 1894 100 

u u . .......... .. ... . 50,000 J . &J. 7 J uly, 1895 101¾ 104 
" " ··········· ··· ··· 50,000 J .//i, J , 7 July, 1896 104 106 

" " extended} ... ... 100,000 J.&J. 4 ........ ... 98 99½ 
... ... 150,000 J. &J. 5 ········· ·· 100½ 101 

Mt. A~ams & Ed,~n P~.rk .... .... .. 50,000 A.&O. 6 July, 1895 101 103 
.... ...... 50,000 A.&O. 6 J uly, 1900 107½ 110 

" " " ...... 100,000 A.&O. 6 July, 1905 110½ 111½ 
" " 10-20's 200,000 J.&D. 6 J e. '94-1924 102¾ 
" " Cable . ...... 280,000 M.&S. 5 Mar. 1906 104¾ 105 

Cl~. IucHned Pl,~ne ~Y •• •.• • ...... 125,000 J.&J. 7 J uly, 1899 106½ 108 ...... 300,000 J.&J. 6 Jan. 1914 103 104 
Mt. Auburn Cable ...• : ::::: ······ 200,000 J.&D. 5 J une, 1907 ...... ...... 

" .. 5-20's 2d . ...... 100,000 A.& O. 7 Ap.'93-1908 .... .. 
S. Coving ton & Ctnclnn a t l. . ...... 250,000 M.&S. 6 Mar. 1912 113 115 
S.Cov.& etn. 2d Mort.gold 6's ...... 250,000 J . //i, J. ... I 1932 113 115 

CLEVELAND S TO C K S A N D BON DS,-Corrected by w. J. HA YES & SONS, 
Bankers, Clevela nd, o., A.prll 19. 

Company. 
~ 

P ar . Capital. Period. ti 
~ 

Date 
or Bid. ABk'd 

Issue. 
'bO. --- --- - -----1--- ---- - - _, _____ , __ --

STOCKS. 
The Cleveland Electric Ry. c o. 100 12,000,coo .. ..... .. .. . 
'l'he Cleveland City Ry. Co... . 100 8,000,000 ... . ... . .. . . 

1893 
1893 

48½ 49¾ 
57 60 

------------1-- - --- --- --1-----1-- ---
Date Amou nt Inter-

BONDS. of o ut - est % Principal Bid. Ask'd 
Issue standing Paid. Due. 

The Cleveland ElectrtcRy. Co. -1-8-93- -2-,00-0-,000-M.-S. 5 1
--19-10--

110ll 102¼ 
" •• City " " 1893 2,849,000 • . . . . . . . 95 96 
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DE TR OIT S TOCKS.- Corrected by CAMERON CURRIE & Co., Bankers and 

Brokers , 82 Griswold St reet , Detroit, April 19. 

I> ;a Date 
c ompany. Par, Car!tal. Period. .., or Bid. Ask 'd rn 

$ Issue. 
.... 

------ - ----- - -
STOCKS. 

Fort Wayne & Belle Isle Ry. Co. 100 $250,000 ········ ... .......... 200 ...... 
Detroit Citizens Street Ry. c o. 100 2,000,000 ········ ... .......... 100 
Wyandotte & Detroit R iver R y . 100 200,000 100 110 

H OLYOKE STOCKS.- Corrected by J. G. MACKINTOSH & Co., Bankers. Holy 
oke, Mass. April l!J. 

I I> :a Date 
Company. Par. CapltaL Period. .., of Bid. Ask'd 

~ Issue. 
.... 

- --- -- --
Sprlngfleld Street R. R. Co .• , • , 100 1,000,000 J. & J. 4 ...... .... 200 225 
Holyoke Street R. R . . .. .. . . .... 100 250,000 J. & J . 4 ··········· 200 225 
Northampton Stree t R . R •.. .. . 100 50,000 ... ..... .. .............. 125 150 

L O UI SVll ,L.E S TOCKi'il Al" U BONDS. - Corrected by Al,MSTEDT B ROS. 
Stock and Bond Brokers, 510 west Main Street , Loulsvm e, Ky., April 19. 

I> ;a Date 
Company. Par. Capital. Period. tl or Bid. Ask'd 

$ Issue. 

"" -- --- --- - -~--- - - --
STOCKS. 

Louisville St. R y, Co., prer .•. 100 $1,000,000 A.& 0. 5 

1 

Jan. 1891 84 85 
Louisville St . Ry. Co., com .. .. 100 5,000.000 ... Jan. 1891 39 40 

-- ------ --
Amount I n ter- I Principal Date Out- est BONDS. Of stand- Paid. 'fo Due. Bid. Ask'd 

I ssue Ing. 
-- - -·- --- --

Loulsvllle St. Ry. Co., 1st rnort 1890 6,00(1,000 J. &J. 6 1930 99 I 99½ Louisville City Ry. Co. Cons . 1884 1,000,000 J. &J. 6 1909 114 115 
Centra l Passenger Ry. Co ... . 1888 400,000 M.&N. 6 1908 114 115 
New Alba ny St. Ry. 1st Mort. 1888 150,0001 J. & J. 6 1913 8fi 90 

NEW HAVEN S TOCKS AND BONDS.-Corrected by H . C. w ARREN & c o., 
Bankers and Broker s, New Haven, Conn . Apr il 19. Stock quotations are 
prices per sh are. 

Caplta l lPerlod. 
i Date 'C 

c ompany. Par. .., of Bld. Ask'd rn 

_ J_ $ Issue. 

"" -- ---
STOCKS. 

F. H aven & Westvm e R.R. Co. 25 $400,000 J. &J. 4 ··· ·· ·· ··· · 55 57½ 
State Street Horse H. R. c o .... 26 23,000 J. &J. 3 ........... 40 . ..... 
New Haven &W. Haven R.R.Co 25 ... ..... ........ ... ··········· ··· · • . ..... 
New Haven & Cen t'lle H. R. co. ···25,000 . ....... ... .......... ······ W hit ney A VJ. Ry. Co .....•..... 50 ........... 7 . ..... 
Brl1geport Horse R.R. Co . .... 100 140,000 ........ ... ........... ..... . ..... 
Hartrord & Wethersfleld Horse ...... 

R . R. Co ... .... . . .... . ... .. . .. 100 200,000 J.&J. 3 ············ 125 ...... 
-------- --

Amo'nt 
Date Out- Int er- Principal 

BONDS. or stand- est 'fo Due. Bid. Ask'd 
Issue tng. Pald. 
- - - - - --

State Street H orse R.R. Co •.• 1874 20,000 J. &J. 7 Aug.t,18!14 104 
New Haven &W .Haven R. rt.Co 1892 600,000 M.&N. 6 Nov. 1912 100 102 
Bridgeport Horse R. R. co .. . .. 
Hart ford &Wethersfield H orse ······ 60,000 ········ 6 ··········· ..... ...... 

R.R. c o ., Deb. Serles A .. . .. 
Hartford & Wethersfield Horse 

1888 100,000 M.& S. 6 8ept., 1908 ..... ..... 
R.R. Co., Deb . Serles B . . .. 

Hartford & Wethersfleld Horse 
1890 100,000 M.&N. 6 May, 1910 ..... ...... 

R. R . Co., Deb. Serles c ....•• ······ 100,000 M.&N. 5 May, 1910 ..... ...... 
1 l 

NEW ORLEANS S T OCKS AND BONDS,-Correct ed by GEORGE LE 
SASSIER, 188 common Street, New Orleans, La., April 20. Stock quotations 

a re prices per share. 

Pac. I Capital 

I> ;a Dat e 
company. Period. .,, of Bid. Ask 'd rn 

$ I s sue. .... 
- -

STOCKS. 
Carrollton R. I<. co •••....•.. 100 1,200,000 Q11;~rt. 1½ 1867 126½ 130 
Crescent City R. co ........•• 100 1,150,000 3 ,866 7± 90 
Canal & Claiborne R. R. Co .. 40 240,000 Semi. 2½ 1888 40 43 
New Orlei,,ns City & Lake Co. 100 1,500,000 Q11;~rt. 2¼ 1860 110 115 
Orleans R.H. Co .... . ....... 60 185,000 2 1868 45 55 
St. Charles i:! treet R. R. Co . . 60 600,000 " 2¾ 186'3 55 59 

Date Amount Inter- % P rlrclpal 
Bld} sk'd Bonds. or Out- est Due. 

Issue s tanding. Paid . I ----
Canal& Claiborne Sts. R . R . 1892 150,000 M &N 6 1912 icici •• ·· ·· ·· Crescent City It. R. 1st Mort. 188a 75,000 M& N 6 '95-'99 . ., .... 

do do new 1886 40,000 M &N 6 1896 lUO . iii .. N. O. City R.R. Co ..•••••.... 1R79 416,500 J& D 6 1903 113½ 
N . O. & Carrollton R.R. Co . . 1882 !!50,000 F & A 6 '97-'0tl .. ... ...... 
N . o. City b, Lake H. H. Co., 

1893 I l Bt Mort ...... . ...... .... . .. 1.725,000 J & J 
1i 

1943 95 ...... 
St . Charles 8treet R. R. co •.. 1881 I 120,000 J &D I ' 93- '01 ... .. ...... 

lllONTREAL STOCKS AND BONns.-eorrected by GORDONSTRA1'IlY & Co. 
Members Montreal Stock E:!!:~llange. 9 St. Sacrament Street, April 19. Stock 
quotations are per cent. values. 

I Pa,. I Pertoo.J I 

Date 
Bid. l ·•k'd c ompany. Capital. or 

Issue . 

--
STOCKS. 

Montreal st. Ry. (old stock) 50 $2,000,000 M.&N. 4 Vlay, '91. 1±31/, lH½ 
" .. (new stock) 50 2,000,000 ........ ... May, '94. 134½ 135 

--
Date Amount I Inte r-

BONDS. of out- est '/, Principal Bld.
1

Ask'd 
Issue standing. Period. Duu. 

--
Montreal St. Ry . . .......... 188.~ .£60,000 I ........ 5 1905 ......... ... 

1S93 700,000 4 

NRW Y ORK S TOCKS AND BONDS.- Corrected by JAMES lllcGOVERN & Co., 
6 Wall St., Ne w York, April 19 . 

Company. 

STOCKS. 
Bleecker St. & Fulton Ferry ... 
Broadw ay & seven t h A ven ue .. 
Cen'l Park, North & East River 
c entral Crosstown .. . .. .. .. .. . . 
Dry Dock, E. B"way & .Battery. 
42d & Grand St . F erry .. .. ..... . 
42d St., Manhat. & St. Nlch. Av. 
Elgllth A venue . .. .. ... .. • • •••• 
Houston, w. St. & Pav. Fer ry. 
Second Avenue ... . •. ........... 
Horth Avenue . . •.... .....•....• 
Thlrd A venue . . .... .••...•..••. 
23d St . . ......••.•••. . . .•. ••••• , 
Ninth A venue . .•... . .... •.•... . 
Union Railway co . ... .• •...... 

I> 
:a 

Par. Capital. Period. t, 
~ 

Da te 
of Bid. Ask'd 

Issue. 

----- --- --1-----1--

100 900,000 J. & J. ¾ .. . . . . . . . . . 25 30 
100 2,100,000 Q.-J. I!¾ ........... 18± 187 
100 1,800,000 Q.-J. 1½ ....•...... 145 
100 600,000 Q.- F. I¼ . ..•.•••••• 

1

140 
100 1,200,000 Q.-F. 2 .. ........ 120 12± 
100 I 748,000 Q.-F. 4 ....•..•... 295 
100 2,500,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 0 48 
100 1,600,000 Q.-J. 3 .. ..•.....• 2±0 260 
100 1,000,000 Cl- F. 2 .. ...... · · · 200 ·1·3·5· · · 
100 1,862,000 Q.-J. 1 ........... 132 
100 1,600,000 Q.-J. 1¼ .. ......... 1HO 200 
100 5,000,000 Q,-M. 4 ........... 176 177 
100 600,000 Ct.-F. 2½ ........... 290 
100 800, 000 Q.-J. 1½ . ...••.•••. 132 
100 2,000,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 

Bonds. D~}e Amount. ~lir- % PrlifJ~~al Bid. Ask'd 

----~I_s_s_u_e P~~ 
1 

Bleecker St. & Fulton F erry... ~ o, ooo J . & J. 7 July, 1900
1ws ~ 

B'way & 7th Ave., 1st mort ......•... 1,500,ooo J . & D. 5 ,Tune, 1904 105 
2d mort. . . . • . . . • • ... . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . 500,000 J. & J. 5 July, 1914 103 

Broadway Guaranteed tsts .. . . . . . • . . 1,125,000 J. & J. 5 J uly 1924 104 
" 2dstnterest asrental ...... 1,000,000 J. &J. 5 July, 1905100 ..... . 

Broadway Consolldated ..•. . .•...... 8,500,000 J. & J. 5 .....• 1943
1
104;.( 105 

cen'l Parll:, North & E ast River • •• . .. 1,200,000 J. & D. 7 Dec., 19021112 ..... . 
Cent r al crosstown-1st m or t.. . . .. . . 250,000 M. & N, 6 Nov., 1922 J17 120 
Dry Dock, E. B'way & Ba t t ery. 

1st m ort...... .•• • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... • • . . J. & D. 5 ••••.• 1932 105 
Scrip (can be called a t pa r) .. . . . . . . 1,200,000 F. & A. 6 Aug. 1914 99 100 

42d St. Manhat. & St. N lch. Av 
1st mort....... .. . . . . . •. . . .. . . . . . . . . 1,200,000 M & s. 6 
2d mort. Income bonds. .. . .. . . . . . . 1,200,000 J. & J. 6 

Elg-llth Ave., Scrip .. . . . ....... ..•. .. . 1,000,000 F . & A. 6 

Sept., 1910 110 112 
1915 50 57 

Aug., 1914 103 105 
Houston,W.8t.&Pav. F'ry, lst ...... 500,0oo J. &J. 7 J uly, 1894 100 
Second Avenue, 1st mort. .... . 1,600,000 M. &N. 5 Xov., 1909 102 ..... . 
Third Avenue ••..•••••.••.• .. . .• ••••• 5,0oo,ooo J. & J. 5 
Union Rall way Co •......•. •.••. ..... 1 2,000,000 F. & A. 5 

Jan., 1937 114½ 115¼ 
Feb., 1942 ..•........ 

PHILADELP HIA SECUR ITIES,-Corrected by HUHN & GLENDINNING, 
143 soutn Fourth st. (Bullitt Building), Philadelphia, Aprll 19. Stock quota
tions are prices per sha re. 

- - - -C-om_ p_a_n_y_. ____ 1_P_a_r_. Capital. PertOd.1_1_· i __ :_;_1_:_. _ IBld. Ask'd 

STOCKS. 
Citizens• .. ..• ••..••••• •....••. 
Continental. .. ......... ...... . 
Frankford & Southwark ... .. . 
Germantown .... . . •.• . . . .. •... 
Green & Coates ..... .• ..... ... 
Hestonv!lle . .. ..........•.. ... 
Lombard & South ......... . .. . 
People's Traction Co . . ....... . 
Phlladelphla Cit y .. .......... . 
Philadelphia & Gray's Ferry .. 
Phlladelphla 'fraction (60 pd.) 
Ridge Avenue . ..... .. •.•...... 
Second& Third ...... ... ....•.. 
Thirteenth & Fifteenth ..• •• •. . 
Union ....... . ...... .... ..... .. . 
West Phlladelphla ... , . . . .. .. . 
Met.ropolltan (N.Y. ) Traction 
Baltimore ·r ractlon .......... . 
Bufl'a lo (N. Y. ) Ranway ...... . 
Newark (N. J .) Passenger ... . 
Pitts. & Birmingham Trac. co. 

60 
60 
60 
50 
50 
50 
25 
60 
60 
60 
60 
50 
50 
50 
50 
60 

100 
25 

100 
100 
50 

$500,000 Q.-J. I 4 1858 265 
1,000,000 J.-J. 6 1873 127 
1,250,000 Q.-J. 5 1 1854 3lll 
t,600,000 Q.-J. U( 1858 110 

600,000 Q.-J. 3 ! 1858 123 
2,050,00U . . . . . . . . 1859 38 

500,000 A.-0. 8 18ol 90 
10,000,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28½ 
1,000,000 J.-J. 7½1 1859 165 

617,500 J.-J. 3,J,.i 1858 80 
7,000,000 l'l1.-N. 3 1883 114¼' 

750,000 Q.-J. 5 I 1872 :t:J0 
1,060,200 Q.-J. 5 1R53 207 
1,000,00U J.-J. 9 1858 230 
1,250,000 J.-J. 9½ 1804 199 

760,000 J.-J. 10 I 1857 200 
80,000,000 Q.-F. 1 ........... 1'20 
6,000,000 . . . . . . . . 1 1889 lti¾ 
6,1,00 ,000 . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 
6,000,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
3,000,000 J.-J. '. .. I........... 13 

270 
130 
335 
112 
125 
39½ 
90 
29 

160 
85 

ll'i 
235 
210 
240 
200 
210 
121 
16¾ 
54 
29 
13½ 

- - ---------- --- ------- ------
BONDS. D~{e A18~~nt I~;ir- I Principal Bid. Ask'd 

Issue standing Paid. 1 % Due. 

Baltimore 'l'r actlon 1st Mor t • 1R89 
" " Imp. .. .. 189i 

Balt. Tr. , No. Balt. Div., Gold 1892 
Germa nt ow n, 1st mor t ...... . 

" 2ct mort ...•••.. 
Hest onvllle, 1st mort .••••••.. . . . . '' 

2d mort •......... 
People 's, 1st mort .•..•........ . ' . ~ . , ............ . 

Cons. mort ....•.•.... 
West Plllladelpllla, 1st mort •. 

1,500,000 M.-N. 6 
1.2;;0,ouo 1\1.-s. 6 
1.750,000 J. & D. 6 

67,000 J.-D. 5 
160,000 A.-0. 5 
300,000 l\L-N. 6 
124,500 ,J .-J. ti 

719,000 J.-J. 7 
75,000 M.-S. 1 6 

285,U00 ,J .-J. 5 
247,000 M.- S. 6 
246,0110 A.-0. 6 

1929 
1901 
19t~ 
1904 
1899 
18[15 
1901 
l\!02 
1905 
1911 
1912 
1906 

1G7J.,'. 108?;; 
101 102 

l

lOOJ;( 102 
105 •••.•• 
103 ••••• • 
103½ .... .• 
105 
10,; 
115 
100 
95 

117 
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O;t[AUA STOCKS AND BONDS.-Corrected by RICHARD c. PATTERSON, SAN FRAN CISCO STOCKS AND BONUS,- Corrected by PHILIP BARTH, 
Banker and Broker. 907 N. Y. Life Building, Omaha , Neb. , April 18. Broker, 440 caurornta Street, San Francisco, Cal., April 10. 

Company. Par. Capital Pedod.1 I Date or 
Issue. 

Bid. Ask' d 

----- - --
STOCKS. 

Omah a St. Ry. Co ............. 100 5,000,000 M. & N. ... . J a n. t , '89 60 . ..... 
------ --

Am't 
Date Ont- Inter'st Prtnctpal 

BONDS. of stand- Paid. % Due. Bid. Ask' d 
Issue lng. 

------
Omaha St. Ry. Co ...... ,. ..... . 1889 2,250,000 111. & N. 5 M'y 1. 1914 95 98 

PITTSBURGH STOC KS AND UONDS.-CorrectedbyJoHNB.BARBOUR,Jr., 
306 Times Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa., Aprll 20. St ock quotations are prices per 
share. 

company. 

I> 
:a 

Par. Capital. Period. t; 
~ 
~ 

Date 
or Bid. Ask'd 

Issue. 

STOCKS. 
- 1--1----,-----

Central Traction R. R, Co .... 
Cit izens' Traction H. R. Co .. 
Pitts. & Birmingham H. R. Co 
Pittsburgh Traction H. R. Co. 
Federal St. & Pleasant Valley 
P1ttsburgl1,Allegheny & Man 

~g : ~:~88:gig J.& J. ·a· ::: ::::::::, ~~~ :g¼ 
~ ~:~83:::0 :::::::: T :: ::::: :::: .

13
¾ .. ~~~ 

25 t,400,000 J.&J. 3 .....•.... . 2U( 22 

West End R.R. co ... ....... . 
second Avenue R.R. Co .... . 
Penn Incline Plane Co .•...... 
Monongahela Incllne Plane 

~g 3,ggg;~ig J:°&Y." ~~I::::::: :: :: .~:~1··:~ .. 
~g ~~:8°o3 .~:~~· .. ~. ::::::::::: ::::: :::::: 

Co ...•......•. ..... ......... 50 140,000 F. &A ...........•............ 
F'ort Pitt Incune Plane Co ... 
Mount o u verincline Plane Co 
Pittsburgh Incline Uo .....•.• 
Duquesne Traction Co ....••. 

50 60,000 
50 100,000 J.&J. ·s· ::::::::::: ::::: :::::: 

100 150,000 J.&J. 5 ••••• • ••••• ••••..••••• 
50 3,000,000 •••...•. ... ........... :!8;4 2~½ 

------------1-- -------- ------ --
Date Amount 

BONDS. of Out-
Issue st anding. 

Inter
est 

Paid. 
% Principal Bid. Ask'd 

Due. 

rnttzens' Traction R. R. Co .. 
Pittsburgh Traction H. R. Co. 
Pitts. & Birmingham Trac-

tion Co .. ......•. ..•... .... . 
Pleasant Valley Ry ......... . 
t>., A. & M. H. R. Co ......... . 
Duquesne Traction Co ...... . 
second Ave. Electric R.R. Co 
Central Traction Co .......•. 
Union R.R. Co ..... . ........ . 
West End 1{. R. Co .......... . 
Blrmtngham, Knoxvme & 

1887 
1887 

1892 
1892 
1891 
1890 
1889 
1889 
1881 
1887 

1,250,000 A. &O. 
750,000 A. &O. 

··········· 1,250,000 J.&J. 
1,500,000 J.&J. 
1,500,000 J.&J. 
1,500,000 J.&J. 

375,000 J.&J. 
100,000 A.&O. 
7'5,000 J.&J. 

5 .927 107¼ llO 
5 1927 105 110 

5 ···· ···· ··· 96 96~i 
5 1919 ... .. 100 
5 1931 102~4 lll8¾ 
5 1930 100: i . . . .. 
5 1909 101 103 
5 1919 102 103 
5 1901 ····· ...... 6 1922 ..... ······ 

Allentown Tract. Co ...... . 6 ................ ..... . 
Suburban Rapid Transit .... . 
Fort Pitt Incline Plane co .. . 
Mount 0 11 ver Incllne Plane Co 
Penn Incl'e Ptaneco. 1st Mort 
Monongahela Incl'e Plane Co. 
Pittsburgh Incline Co •....... 

. i88i ..... 30.ij()(). : : : : : : : : 
1871 44,500 M. & N. 
1883 125,000 
1887 50,000 A. & 0. 
1889 2,c,0,000 J. & J. 

6 
6 
ij 

6 
5 
6 

........... 
1901 
1901 
190::l 
1897 
1919 

PROVU>ENCE STOCKi-- AND BONUS.- Cor rected by CHACE & BUTTS, 
Bankers, Providence, April 17. 

i Date 

_____ c_o_m_p_a_n_y _____ _ P_a_r_. c_a_p_t_t: _P_e_rt_od_. ! _I_s_~u_\_. _ __ B_ld_. I_As_k_•: 

_u_n_1t_e_d_T_r_a_c_t_1o_n_&_E_1_e_ct_r1_c_c_o_. ::e ~~~:~; . ~~~~~·-· ~r .......... . 
or out- est % Prtnctpal 

Issue stand'g Paid. Due . 
BONDS. Bid. Ask'd 

-------- ---- ----
United Traction & Electric Co. 1893 8,0i)(),000 l\l & S 5 
Newport St. Ry. Co .... •........ I·... . . 50.000 J & D 5 

1993 
1910 

98 100 
100 

ROCHESTER, UUF.FALO, l'ATERSON, COLU!HBUS, \VORCESTER 
ANO BOSTON STOCKS AND BONUS.-Corrected by E.W. ULARK & 
Co., 139 So. Fourth St. (Bu111tt Bullding), Phlladelphla, Aprll 19. 

c ompany. Par. 

STOCKS. 
Rochester(N.Y.) Ry •••••••• 100 
Buffalo (N.Y.) Ry ..•........ 100 
Paterson (N. J.) Ry........ . 100 
Columbus (0.) St. Hy...... . 100 
North Shore Traction Co. 

(Boston) Prer ........... ···1 100 
do do Common.... . 100 

worcesterTractton Co. Prer 100 
do do Common. • • . . 100 

Consol. Trac. co. (N. J.) . ... 100 

Capital. 

5,000,000 
6,000,000 
1,250,000 
3,000,000 

~ 

:a 
Pertod. lj 

1~ 

2,000,000 A.-0. 6 
4,000,000 .......... . 
2,000,000 I!'.-A. 6 

.~·.~~'~?? .. 1 :::: :::: :: : 

Date 
or 

Issue. 

1tl90 
1891 
1891 
1892 

1892 
1892 
1892 
1892 
1893 

Bid Ask'd 

I 

gt I g~ 
13 20 
39 40 

60 
15 
68 

I 1~ 

80 
18 
80 
20 
40 

---------- -1-- -----i--- ----· ---
D~le Ai~int I~tir- % I P rtnctpal BONDS. 
Issue standing. Paid. Due. 

---------- -I--
Rochester (N.Y ) Ry...... . . 1890 3,000,000 A & o 5 1930 
Buffalo (N.Y.) Ry ... ·••··· .. 1891 6,000,000 F & A 5 1931 
Paterson (N. J.) Ry......... 1891 850,000 J & D 6 1931 
Newark (N. J.) Pass. Ry ••• l!WO 6,000,000 J & J 5 11130 
OOlumbus (0.) St. Ry....... 1892 2,600,000 J & J 15 1932 
Consol. Trac. c o. (N. J .). . .. 1893 . . . . • • • . . . J & D 5 193.3 

Bid Ask'd 

93 
99 
85 
94 
90 
87 

95 
99½ 
95 
96 
95 
90 

~ 
Company. Par. Capital. Period. ~ Date or 

Issue. 
Bid. Ask1d 

~ 

------------1---11---- --- - ---- ----
STOCKS. 

Caltrornla St. Cable Co........ 100 1,000,000 Monthly 6 . . . • . • • • . . .. • . . 100 
Geary St.,Park& Ocean R.R.Uo too 1,000,000 . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . • . . . . . . • . .. 110 
Market Street CablP- Co.... . •. .... 17,892,UOO .. . . . . . . . . .• .••. ... . . • 87½ 88 
l\tetropolltan Electrtc ........ . ... . .. . ............................... 25½ •.. . .. 
P residio & Ferries R.R. Co.... 100 1,000,000 . .. . • •. . . . . . ... . • . . . . . • . . . . 18 
Sut ter St. R. R. Co............. .. . . . . ...••••.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 90 

Date t~f~ I lnterest % Prl:tpal -----
or stand- Paid. Due. Bid. Ask'd 

Issue ,Ing. 

_C_a_l._S_t_. _C_a_b_le_R_. -R-.-.. -.-.-.-.-.-. -.. -."".1 ·.-. -.. -.. =~ == 5 

Bonds. 

..... 104 
F erries & ClUI House....... . . . • • • ... 650,000 M. & s. 6 1914 105 
Geary St., Part, & Ocean ................................. . ·••··•·• •• 10! 101½ 
Market Street Cable Co . .. .••••...... 3,0llo,ooo J. & J. 6 
Omnibus Cable Co... . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • 2,000,000 A. & o. 6 
Park & Ocean R.R............ . .. . .. 250,000 J. & J. 6 
Pa rk & Cl11T House R. R....... . . . . . . 350,000>j J. & J. 6 
Powell Str eet R. R. .. .. . ....... • •. . • . 700,000 M. & s. 6 

1913 119½ ...... 
1918 . . . . . 114 
1914 1114 ...••. 

· .. iiii2 .. · rn~½ ·iii·· 
Sut t er St. Cable Co. . .......... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .•..•..... .. . ..... 103 ....•. 

S T . L OUIS S TOCKS AND HONDS .-Corrected by JAMES CAMPBELL, 
Banker & Broker , Walto Bulldlng, \llS N. 4th St. , Aprll 19. Stock quotations 
a re prices per share. 

Company. 
_P_a_r_. _f_~_t_~_tl_.l P_e_rl_o_d_. _1_· .1; . _D_I;_t_~_i_.r-,·-B-td.- As_k_'_d 

STOCKS. 
Cass Ave. & Fair Grounds ..... . 
Ctttzens' . .. . . • . ... .......... . 
Jefferson Avenue .... ... . ....... . 
Lindell ... . .. . ...... . · •········· 
Missouri ....• . ...........•.•.... 
People's. .. .... ......•....•...... 
St. Louts . ... .................. . 
F ourth Stree t & Arsenal.. .... . 
Union Depot . . . . . . . .. ........ . 
St. Louts & Suburba n . ........ . 
Sou thern, P fd ... . •• •.... .•••••• 

" Com ..•..• ..•.. .•... 

100 2,600,000 1876 60 
100 11,500,000 Oct. '93 4 1887 80 
100 112,000 Dec. '88 2 1885 125 
100 2,500,000 . . . . . . . . 1890 74½ 
100 2,000,llOO Q.•-J. 2 1891 190 
50 1,000,000 Dec. '89 50c 1889 20 

100 2,000,000 J. & J. 3½ 1890 157 
50 150,000 1872 5 

100 4,000.000 Jan. '94 8 1890 150 
100 2,600,000 . • • . . . . . . . 1891 30 

. . . . . . 800,000 . . . . . • • • . • . 15 

. . . . . . 700,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 15 

60 
85 

150 
76 

210 
25 

160 
10 

200 
40 
25 
26 

--- ------ -- -- -Am-ou-~ --- - -:-----:---{I· --

BONDS. D~le srauid- I~~ir- % Prm~~~al Bid. Ask'd 
I ssue ing. Paid. 
-- - - ·- ----1--1-------·--

Cass Avenue & Fair Ground .. . 1892 1,800,000 J.&J. 5 1912 96 98 
Cit izens• Cable .. . . ..••••••. . ... 1887 1,500,000 J. & J. 6 1907 102 104 
Fourth St. & Arsenal. •.••..... 1888 50,000 J. & J. 6 1898-1903 98 100 
Lindell .... .. ... . . . .. ......... .. 1890 1,500,000 J.&J. 5 1891>-1910 100 100 
Missouri Cable ... .. ............ 1887 600,000 M.&S. 6 1907 100 102 
People's 1st mort ............... 1882 125,000 J.&D. 6 1902 98 100 

' 2d mort . .. • .. ... ...... 1886 75,000 M.&N. 7 1902 100 102 
People's Cable ••• •••.....•..••• 1889 800,000 J. &J. 6 188\1-1914 90 95 
St. Loal.s Cable . ..•.••. ... ..•.•. 1890 1,600,000 M.&N. 6 1900-1910 100 102 
Union Depot ..•• ....... ... ...... 1~90 4,000.000 A,&O. 6 1900-1910 104 105 
Sout hern .. . •.... .... . • . ....... 1884 200,000 M. & N. 6 1904 103 105 
Sout hern ... 1889 300,000 M. & N. 6 1909 100 104 
St. Louts & s ui:iui-ba :n: :::: ::::: 1891 1,400,0~r & A. 5 1921 95 97 
St.Louts & Suburban (Incomes) 1891 300,000 •..... . . 6 ··········· 70 80 

\VASIIINGTON S TOCKS A N D BONDS ,-Corrected by CRANE, PARRIS & 
Co., Bankers, 1344 F Street, N.W. ,Washtngton, D. C., Aprll 21. Stock quota
tions are prtces per share. 

p: 
;a Date 

Compan y. Par. Capital. Period. .., or Bid. Ask'd 
"' Issue. ~ 
~ ---

STOCKS. 
Wa.<ih'ton & Georgetown R.R. 50 500,000 Q.F. 5 1863 295 ·315 
l\letropollta n R. R. .• .... . .... 50 750,000 Q.J. 2 1864 85 91 
Columbia R. R ............... 60 400,000 iM. 1 1870 60 65 
BeltR.R . .... ................. 50 600,000 . J. ... 1875 2, ...... 
Ecktng ton & Soldiers• Home. 50 352,000 ........ ... ··········· 25 ······ Georgetown & Tenallytown .. 50 200,000 ........ ... ··········· ····· . ..... Rock Creek R.R ..•••........ 100 401,700 ........ ... . .......... ••••• 1 •••••• 

Glen Echo R. R. ....... .. ... 50 100,000 ········ ... ··········· ..... I ..... , 

Date Amount Inter- Principal 
F.ONDS. or Out- est % Due. Bid. Ask'd 

I ssue standing. Paid. 

Wash'tn & Geo't11 conv't. tst. '83-'99 3.000,000 J. &J. 6 1899-1929 135 139 
" .. ., 2d. ...... 500,000 J.&J. 6 1903-1943 . ..... 

Eckington & Soldiers' Home. 150,000 J.&D. 6 1896-1911 90 
Belt ...... .•.. . ............... 1921 240,000 J. &J. 6 1921 84 94 
Metropolltan R. R. c0nvert .•. 1901 200,000 J.&J. 5 1901 ll.J2 108 
Anacostta R.R. ..........•. .. .. .... 200,000 A.&O. 6 1901-1931 80 . ..... 

Financial. 

T HE New England Street Railway Company on April 16 paid a 
q u a rterly dividend of I per cent. 

$ $ $ 
THE Sioux City Street Railway, of Sioux City, Ia., will be sold 

on May 3. The receiver is J. C. French. 

$ $ $ 
THE receiver of the Tampa (Fla.) Street Railway & Power Com· 

pany, T. C. Taliaferro, has applied to Judge Phillips for an orde r of 
sale for the entire plant, including the electric railway. 
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THE directors of the W inooski (Vt. ) & Burling ton Street Railway 
Company have voted to increase the capita l stock of the company to 
$200,000. The line of the road will be extended th is spring. 

8 $ $ 

THE United Electric Railway, of Nashville , Tenn., was sold A pril 
18, pursuant to a decree of the United Sta tes Court , to Natha niel Bax
ter, Jr. It is und e rstood that the road has been bough t fo r the bond
holders. 

$ $ $ 
THE mortgage of the Nassau Electric Ra ilroad Co mpa ny, of 

Brooklyn, N. Y. , for $6,000,000, was filed April 19, in the office of the 
Clerk of Kings County. The Hamilton Trust C ompany, of Bro oklyn, 
is trustee of the mortgage. 

$ $ $ 
JAMES H. MAURY has been elected president of the New Orleans 

Traction Company, v ice James W. Henning, r esig ned, and the board 
of directors is somewhat changed. Among the firms p rincipally inter
ested in the company no w a re H. B. Hollins & Compa ny, Ma nuel 
Lehmann and J. &. W. Seligman. 

$ $ $ 
THE Columbus (0.) Street Ra il way Co. reports as fo llows the re· 

suit of its operations for March: Gross earnings, 1894, $42,965 .65; 
1893, $42, 305.07; increase , $660.58. Operating ex penses , 1894 , $21,-
232. 13; 1893, $28 ,017. r S; decrease, $6,785.05. Ne t earn ings, $2 r , 733.-
52; 1893, $ 14,287.89; increase, $ 7,445. 63. 

$ $ $ 

THE Pittsburgh (Pa.) & Birmingha m T raction Company gives the 
following statement of its operations for Februa ry: G ross earnings, 
1894, $ 20,650.74; 1893, $26, 307.64; decrease, $ 5,656 .90. O perat ing 
expenses, 1894, $ I0,635. 72 ; 1893, $ r 3,353.66; decrease , $2, 717,94. Net 
earnings, 1894, $ IO,or5.02 ; 1893, $ 12,95 3.98; d ecrease , $2 ,938.96. 

$ $ $ 

THE directors of the Fairhaven & Westville Horse Rail road Com 
pany, of New Haven, Conn., have decided to increase the capital stock 
of the company by the addition of 8,000 shares at $ 25 a share. S tock
holders of record May 15 1 1894 , will be allowed to subscribe fo r the 
new stock at par, at the rate of one share of new stock for each two 
shares of old stock held. 

$ $ $ 

THE electric railway and lighting plant of the Co nsolidated E lec
tric Company, of St. John, N. B., were sold a t auction under a n order 
of the equity court. The bidding was d one by E. C. Jones, local man
ager of the bank of Montreal; C . E. Fawcett, a wealthy land owner of 
Sackville, N. B., and Mr. Donovan. At $92,000, Mr. Jones secu red 
the property. Mr. Jones is thought to represent a Montreal synd i· 
cate, which will put the road in first rate shape immediately. 

$ $ $ 

THE Buffalo (N. V:,) Railway Company reports the foll owing as 
its operations for March : 

1894. 
Gross earnings .. ... .. .. .. .. $120,009.02 
Operating expenses... . .... . 71, 72r.73 

1893. 
$rr 2,374. 84 

76,rr9. 92 

I nc. o r Dec. 
Inc. $ 7,634.18 
Dec. 4 ,398.1 9 

Net earnings .. . . ........... $ 48,28 7.29 $ 36,254.92 I nc. $12,032.37 

C. E. LOSS & CO. , 
-CENERAL-

RAILWAY CONTRACTORS, 
621 Pullman Building, Chicago, 

REED & MeKIBBIN, 

General Street Railway Contractors, 
80 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 

THE Scranton (Pa.) Traction Company reports the following as its 
operations fo r March : 

1894. 1893. Inc. or Dec. 
Gross ea rnings ............. $ 19,252.72 $15,687.61 Inc. $3,565. i r 
Operating expenses......... rr,436. 59 I0,227. oS Inc. 1,209.51 

Net earnings ............... $ 7,816.13 $ 5,460.53 Inc. $2,355.60 
$ $ $ . 

THE North Shore Traction Company, of Lyn n and Boston, Mass., 
submits t,he foll o wi ng comparative statement of its operations for Feb
ruary: 

Inc. or Dec. 
1894. 1894. 

Gross earnings .......... $67,147.62 
O perating expenses. . . . . . 63,632.36 

1893. 
$63,267.50 

78 ,739.13 
Inc.$ 3,880.12 
Dec. 1 S,I06. 77 

Net earnings ......... . $3,515.26 Loss r5 ,47r.63 Inc. $18,986.89 
$ $ $ 

WE have received the fo llowing statement of the operations of the 
Brooklyn Traction Co mpany for the months of January and February. 
Janua ry: Gross earnings, 1894, $69 ,29r.70; 1893, $53,456.60; increase, 
$ 15,83 5. IO. O perating expenses, 1894, $48,637. IO. Earnings frorri 
o perati on, 1894 , $ 20 ,654.60. Misce llaneous earnings, 1894, $5,635.07. 
Net earnings , 1894, $26,289.67. February: Gross earni ngs, r894, 
$61,445. 22 ; 1893, $49 ,562.75; inc rease, $ rr, 882 47. Operati ng expenses, 

EDW-ARD E . HIGGINS, 

Expert in Street Railway Values and Economies, 
Havemeyer Building, Cortlandt Street, 

NEW YORT{ 

C. J . FIELD, M. E., 
Consulting Engineer. 

Electric Tract ion. 
Power Transmission. 

Cenerating Stations. 
Cent ral Building, Liberty and West Sts. 

NEW YORK. 

WHITE - CROSBY CO., 
CONTRACTING ENGINEERS. 

Baltimore Office : Equitable Building. 

New York Office: 29 B r oadway. 

Chicago Office : " Rookery ." 

J . C. & co., 
CONTRACTING ENGINEERS~ 

WHITE 

29 Broadway, N ew York. 

MOTOR AND 
TRAIL CARS. 

New a nd Second Hand 

fo r Suburba n , Electric, 

D um ~ y a nd Cable Roads. 

NEW YORK EQUIPMENT CO. 
~ RAILWAY EQUIPMENT. l,riff' 

15 WALL ST. , NEW YORK. 

STATION EQUIPMENT 
AND SUPPLIES. 

Girde r, Tram a nd Tee 
Rails of all weights, with 
Cha irs , J oints, Spikes, &c. 

LINE CONSTRUCTION 
MATERIAL WHET H ER YOU WISH T O BUY OR SELL, WRITE US. 
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1894, $45,433,36. Earnings from operation, 1894, $16,01r.86. M iscel
laneous earnings, 1894, $4, 820.62. Net earn ings, 1894, $20,832.48. 
We have no data showing the operat ing expenses a nd net earnings for 
the corresponding months of 1893. 

$ $ $ 
THE last installment of $5 per share on the new stock of the City 

Passenger Railway Company, of Baltimore , Md., will be payable May 
1. This will complete the payment for th e $1 ,000,000 of new stock, 
and the company will deliver the certificates to th e holde rs of receipts 
given for the several partial payments. T he Board of Dir,ectors has 
also determined to declare and pay May 1, a s tock dividend 0f 50 per 
cent. to the holders of the original $1,000,000 capital stock and author
ized by the Legislature two years ago. T his d istribution represents 
accumulated earnings spent on real esta t e, new roads and other im
provements. It is expected that the City Passenger Company will 
commence the payment of dividends on its entire capital stock in July, 
and that the earnings of the company will at first enable the payment 
of 6 per cent. per annum. If the new stock sells at 44 (par 25) wh ich 
is at about the prices it is figured, the new stock will correspond to the 
old stock at present prices of the latter, the stock will be selling on 
about a 3¾ per cent. basis. 

Map of the United States. 

A large handsome Map of the United States, mounted and sui table 
for office or home use, is issued by the Burlington Route. Copies will 
be mailed to any address on receipt of Ii.teen cents in postage by P. S. 
EusTIS, General Passenger Agent, C., B. & Q. R. R., Chicago, Ill.**-,:-

Of Interest to Travelers. 

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad announces that it has placed on 
sale round trip tickets at reduced rates to the winter resorts in Florida 
and the South, and also to such points of interest as Luray, Nato ral 
Bridge and Gettysburg. This company has also arranged to place on 
sale excursion tickets to San Francisco and other points in Cali fornia, 
on account of the Mid-Winter Fair, at unusually low rates . Excursion 
tickets are now on sale to Baltimore and Washington via the famous 
Royal B lue line. 

With its vestibuled train service, via Washington, to Cincinnati, 
St. Louis and Chicago, the Baltimore & Ohio is in the best of condit ion 
to handle Western and Southern travel. That the line is a popular one, 
is attested by the immense World's Fair business handled th is summer. 

Those contemplating a trip West or South this winter should write 
to C. P. Craig, general Eastern passenger agent, 415 Broadway, New 
York, for rates and other information.*** 

TH ESE OILERS 
SE ND FOR CATALOGUE. 

Are Heavily 

INSIDE 

THE OUTSIDE PER
i-lOT & C0LD ROLLING MILLS AND F'ACTORIES 

BRIDGEPORT, C0NN.U. S. A. FECTLY RE>iilE!llBLES 

ST0RE,20 MURRAY ST..NEWYORK. BURNISHED , OPPER. 

.1:1. GOOD :W.C.1:1.N ./:I.GER 
IS NEVER TOO POOR TO ECONOMIZE:. 

The 
Reliance 
Safety 
Water 
Columns 

ARE 

A100% 
INVESTMENT. 

This statement, extravagant as It at firs t appears, Is 
positively t rue. They save their cost , and In some 
cases mRny times t heir cost, every year, beEldes pro
tect ing ure and property and prolonging the life of the 
boilers. Write t o day for prices and particulars; then 
buy If you wish to. 

THE RELIANCE GAUGE CO., E. Pr!;;!;t St., Cleveland, 0. 

COTTON ROPE OCTACONAL LONC 
IN 3¾ INCHES DIA!UETER AND SIUALLER SIZES. LEAF CEO RC I A 

--FOE--

Transmission of Power 
AND OTHER PURPOSES. 

--FOR SALE BY--

WM.E.HOOPER & SONS, 
llIANUFACTURERS, 

26 South Frederick Street, Baltimore. 
74 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK. 

246 lllARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA, 

Manufacturers of Woodberry and Druid Mills Cotton Duck, all 
widths and numbers, Osnaburgs, Seine Twine, Wrapping 

and Sewing Twines, Lamp, Stove, Candle and 
Torch Wicks, Banding and Tapes. 

DUCK FOR CAR CURTAINS, CAR SEATS 
AND CAR ROOFS. 

W ICI{S FOR LA!llPS AND TORCHES. COTTON WAST E, 

PINE POLES 

STANDARD ( 7x9-28 and 30 ft 
SIZES ~ I 

IN STOCK l 8xl0-28 and 30 ft. 

OTHER SIZES SA WED TO 

ORDER PROMPTLY. 

General Railway Supplies. 

WHITE-CROSBY CO. 
Railway Supply Department, 

_ ... ~·Equitable Building, Baltimore, Md. 




